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“ Progress consist*, not In the 
annihilation of yesterday by to* 
day, but in keeping that essence 
of yesterday which had the 
strength to create this better to. 
day.”

—Jose Ortega Y Gasset
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Spacemen to 
Eight-Day Journey

BULLETIN
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

( I T lI —The Gemini 5 astro- 
nuts Saturday were ordered 
to splashdown Sunday after

goal heruuse of tropical storm 
“ Belay.”

SPACE 
(UPIl -

CENTER. Houston 
Champion spacemen

I2fl orbits—one short of their jGordon Cooper and Charles

★  *  ★  ★  ★  *

Control Ready 
For Splashdown

SPACE CENTER Houston — 
(UPI) _  Mission control Sat
urday ran its final splashdown 
figures through computers and 
deployed its rescue forces for 
the splashdown of the Gemini 5

Pampa School 
Enrollment 
Set Wednesday

Pampa public school enroll
ment for the 1965 66 school >ear 
U set for 8 10 a m Wednesday.

Superintendent of Schools 
Jack Edmondson said all stu
dents will enroll at 8 45 a. m. 
and attend classes until 11 a m 
The first full dav of school will 
not be held until Thursday.

Edmondson said buses swill 
run belnre school Wednesday 
and make the return trip after 
ichool is out at 11 a m.

Ruses will make the regular 
run Thursday

T V  cafeteria* Will not he open 
Wednesday. Edmondson said, 
but will be open at regular times 
thereafter

The first holiday will be ob- 
•ened Labor Day, Sept 6

Edmondson asked that all first 
grade students bring their sum 
mer-round up cards and a copy of 
their birth certificates

First grade students must be 
six years of age on or before 
Sept 1 Edmondson said to be 
eligible to Mart to school

Boundaries for the junior high 
schools nre as follows Begin
ning at the intersection of Ken
tucky Avenue and the city limits 
on the west: running east along 
Kentucky Avenue to Hobait 
Street: then south along Hohart 
Stmet to Coronado Drive; ard 
eastward along Red Deer Creek 
to Starkweather Street: th®n 
South along Starkweather Street 
tc Browning Avenue; and east 
along Browning Avenue to the 
eitv limits on the east

All 7th 8th and 9th grade 
students Ip ng within the eitv 
limits and north nr this line will 
attend Robert E 1-ee Junior 
High School

All 7th. 8th. and 9th grad« 
indents living within the eitv 
limits and south of tbe lm° 
attend Pamna Junior H i g h  
School with Lie following e\r 'M»- 
lions all Bth and 9th grade stu
dent; who lne noith of Alcoek 
Street, west of Hobart Street 
and south of Kentucky \\ 'run, 
v ho had pre\ iotislv attended Ro
bert E l ee Junior High School 
may continue to attend Robert 
E Lee.

astronauts this morning
Goal was a landing in the 

West Atlantic, near the aircraft 
carrier Lake Champlain, about 
150 nules north of Grand Turk 
Island in the Bahamas chain 

, and 825 miles southeast of Cape 
Kennedv. This was recovery 

' area No 1
The destroyer DuPont was 

cruising 620 miles east north
east of Caf>e Kennedy This was 
recos ery area No 2 

j The manned spacecraft cen
ter was shooting (or 121 com
plete orbits and splashdown at 
the start of the 122nd. which 
would mean a recovery by the 
Champlain.

If it became necessary to cut 
the flight short bv one orbit 
because of weather or more 
problems aboard tbe spacecraft, 
the DuPont would make the 
pickup some 500 miles north of 
the Champlain.

This was the timetable, sub
ject to change, for the 121-orbit 

i mission:
Retro-rockets fired over Ha

waii at 8 02 a m CST.
Splashdown 8 10 20 a m CST
Should the craft be brought 

down at the end of the 120th 
orbit, this would be the timeta
ble

Retro-rocket fire south of Ha
waii at 8 28 a m . F.DT.

Splashdown at 8 55 a m EDT
Assuming the flight went the 

full distance to a 8 .10 a m. 
CST splashdown, it would pass 
over these cities on its plunge 
toward earth: San Diego. Cal , 
Yuma. Ariz . Doming. N M , 
Midland Tex , Lake Charles, 
La . and a point just south of 
Palm Reach. Fla j

Two fixed wing aircraft with 
para - rescue personnel aboard 
were set to hover over the 
DuPont's area

Helicopters from the I.ake 
Champlain could move north to 
the DuPont area if the decision 
(See SPLASHDOWN, Page 3)
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Hearinq Set 
Next Tuesday

A puhLc hearing on Pampa s 
1985-66 budget js scheduled at 
(he regular meeting of the Citv 
Commission at 8 .10 a m. Tues
day in City Hall

The 1965-66 budget calls for 
approved disbursements of $1- 
‘ 95 217 competed to SI 6R6 861 
estimated tor the current fiscal 
year ending Sept. 10 Roth fig
ures include principal interest 
and handling charge payments 
on bonded debt

Approved operating budget 
expenditures for the coming fis
cal year total SI 477 975 compar
ed to $1 461.104 for the current 

,year.
This year's budget includes a 

5 per cent across th« board sal
a ry  increase for 200 city em- 
Iployes The salary hike adds 
approximately $18 000 to the an
imal payroll

At its Tuesday meeting, the 
commission will canvass the re
turns of last Tuesday's election 
wnen voters approved all seven 
proposed changes in the city 
charter.

Commissioners also Mill he 
I asked to okay the pavment of 
$281 to clerks and judges who 

jconducted the election.

Conrad will splash down in the 
Atlantic Sunday one orbit short 
of their 121-orbit goal, because 
of adverse weather,”  officials 
announced Saturday 

They now are to return to 
earth with their long string of 
space records at 6 55 a m., CST 
Sunday.
-The1 prime recovery ship I.ake

Champlain was speeding north 
at 25 knots to make the recov
ery area by splashdown time.

Tropical storm Betsy was 
I pushing had weather conditions 
toward the prime recovery area 
about 150 miles from Grand 
Turk Island in the Bahamas. 
Officials said "a long range fore
cast will place the weather in 
a much worsening position- in 
that splash area

tn tlie meantime, two more 
steering rockets h a d  failed 
aboard Gemini 5 But this did 
not deter officials from giving 
the “ go”  for a Sunday larfding 

In their 112th orbit over the 
Pacific, command pilot Cooper 
reported that in an effort to 
bring back to life some rockets 
that had failed earlier ” we dis
covered that we don't have a 
couple more thrusters.”

“ So we re getting down with 
just a very few thrusters." he 
added

Earlier Saturday, while the 
astronauts were Hashing over 
Texas, officials gave them the 
green light to go ahead until 
this morning, leaving it open 
which of the last two orbits would 
lie used for re-entry. Then came 
the weather trouble.

Then. 11 20 a m , CST. the! 
bearded, g r i m y  astronauts 
streaked past tbe three-million 
mile mark of their journey 
which has put America ahead 
in manned spaceflight for the 
first time and boosted hopes of 
landing men on the moon m-tbe 
Apollo program by 1969 

The Gemini 5 entered its 112th 
orbit at 4 J8 p m < S 1

Meantime, the spacecraft had 
settled down and no longer was 
tumbling through space as it 
had since it was given its head 
because of fuel and surplus wa
ter problems aboard 

The steering rockets control 
the spaceship's attitude turning 
it left and right and nose up 
and nose down, and making it 
roll.

Interest Mounts 
In Balloting

i The honor roll of Pampa s 
I "Friendliest. Most Courteous" 
men and women employes is be
coming more lengthy day by 
day.

Interest continues to mount as 
Pampa and area residents cast 
their ballots in the current cam
paign to select this city's 
"Friendliest. Most Courteous" 
man and woman employes.

Ballots, appearing daily in the 
Pampa Daily News, may be 
brought or mailed to the Pampa 
News office or deposited in bal
lot boxes located at the Citizens 
Bank A Trust Co , First National 
Bank or Chamber of Commerce.

Citizens may vote as many 
times as they desire for their 
favorite employes. The balloting 
xxill continue through Sept 17.

The “ Friendliest. Most Court
eous" man and woman, selected 
in the Balloting, each will re
ceive a $50 cash award. Each 
person nominated will be pre
sented membership cards in 
Pampa s "Courtesy Club."

Nominees to date in the 
“ Friendliest, Most Courteous" 

(See CAMPAIGN, Page 13)

Marine's Artillery 
Fires on Viet Cong

SAIGON (UPI) —■ South Vietnamese troops have killed 50 
Communist guerrillas in heavy fighting swirling through flood
ed rice paddies and along canals in the Mekong Delta 100 
miles southwest of Saigon, a U.S. military spokesman announc
ed Saturday.

While several government In other air strikes in South 
battalions smashed the Commu- Viet Nam, U.S. Air Force. Na- 
nists in the South. U.S. Marines vy and South Vietnamese planes 
pounded the Viet Cong Commu- flew 281 sorties against Viet 
nists in artillery and ground Cong targets. They dropped an 
action around tbe big U S. base estimated 245 tons of bombs, 
at Da Nanr. 385 m i le s 'a n d  destroyed or damaged 291 
northeast of Saigon. structures.

U.S. Marine artillery opened --------------------------
up on a group of red guerrillas 
when they tried to flee 10 miles 
southwest of Da Nang Three 

^Viet Cong were believed killed 
and two others wounded.

Tbe Leathernecks also killed 
five Communist guerrillas in 

j action Friday night eight miles
C 4 .1 I t lm  'Vi - t 4hf II..4V 'PL A \ f AeitVAP

Experts 
Investigate 
Bomb Site

^ V (D tU j New* Staff Photo)

WINNER OF STATE CONTEST —  Gail Donaldson, center, 16-year-old daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson, was presented a $25 savings bond by the Knights of Pythias 
for winning eighth place in the Nalional Highway Poster campaign. She is pictured 
with J. C. Hopkins, left, 2124 Coffee, local chairman of (he Highway Poster Contest, 
and Mrs. Floyd Sackett, right, 2216 N. Wells, art instructor at Pampa High School, a?i 
they l.iok over the bond and the first place ribbon she received from the state. Her poster 
won first in the local contest in April and went on to the state and national contests.

southeast of Hue. The Marines 
engaged the Viet Cong in two 
other fire f'ghts. The U. S. 
forces were reported to have NATCHEZ, Miss. (UPI)—Two 
suffered light casualties |FBI bomb experts arrived here

U.S, Navy jets from the. car- from Washington Saturday to go 
rier Coral Sea. in support of over fhe car of Negro leader 
tne government troops in the George Metcalife. injured Satup- 
Mekong Delta. smashed at a day wh«*n he turned on the ig- 
\ jet Cong camp 20 miles south- ni, ôn in his booby-trapped auto, 
west of the American base at The two special investigator*, 
Can Tho, kili-ng 15 Commu who refused to give their names 
nists. or otherwise comment, went di-

„  . . .. , . „ rectly to the blast scene, where
Eight other pianes from L S. state hlghway patrolmen stood 

<th Meet carriers hit a \ let a„ arH
Cong concentration in I-ong An 
prov ince just 15 miles southwest 
of Saieon.

Nam.
A U. S. military spokesman

Negotiators Are Trying 
To Avert Steel Strike

PITTSBURGH (UPI)—“ Both Pa . works, agreed that the tion and all, I don't think there 
sides ought to give a little be- ■ Vietnamese war could not be should be a steel strike for the
cause of Viet Nam discounted. matter of a few cents.”  But he rePorte(f killed, a U.S. military

This was the advice of steel- “ They (the union) should back added: ispokesman said, four enemy
workers Chester Tucek to the down slightly to avoid a strike." “ A strike is like war. No one weapons and four Communist
steel contract negotiators trying Ruggerio said “ In a time like wants one, but sometimes it is s,, P̂eicts 
to avert a strike set for mid- ,h>*. '*‘R» the Nam situa- (See STRIKE. Page 31
night Tuesday.

guard.
Metcalife's auto, taken to • 

commercial garage following
,, „ . .  ,, J the explosion, also was underl S. Air borce and Navy jets guaitj.

bombed barracks, bridges and
a radio station inside North Metcalife was reported in 
Viet Nam, but the bulk of the 8°°d condition at a local hospi-
dav’s raids were d i r e c t ed ta* Saturday. He suffered a
against Communist guerrilla In- broken arm, a broken ankle 
stallations inside South Viet and multiple cuts when a pow

erful blast ‘Tipped through his 
car outside the Armstrong Tire 
& Rubber Co. plant where he

said the South Vietnamese has worked for tho past tw, nty 
troops suffered "moderate cas
ualties in the fighting against
an unknown number of Com
munist guerrillas.

In addition to the 50 Viet Cong

years.
Authorities have refused com

ment on the amount of explos
ives contained in the bomb, 
but the blast was so powerful 
it blew parts of Metcalife's 
car 200 feet, shattered all the 
windows in the vehicle and

S military 'spokesman ^ f r h v ^  ^  aUt°S

“ I don't think President John
son would permit a strike," Tu
cek said. “ It would be unbe
lievable.”

Tucek, 36. of McKeesport. Pa 
is a millwright at U.S. Steel 
Corp.'s Irvin works. He has 
three children.

A co-worker echoed his views.
“ Johnson will make them 

to a settlement,”  said

Storm Betsy Is Viewed 
In The Caribbean Sea

disclosed that the destroyer I'SS 
Henderson fired more than 105 Metcalife is head of t!ie local
rounds of five - inch shells onto chapter of the Nalional Asso- 
suspected Viet Cong positions ciation for the Advancement of 

i ll  miles northwest of Pa Nang Colored People (NAACP) and
Air Base Thursday. has been in the forefront of vir-

come . . .  ....... winds in the Caribbean| John Piekut 49. Glass,x>rt. Pa . ^  Saturdav> but was not

The spokesman said the ha»-- tually every integration drive in 
rage hit with “ highly successful this river town—regarded as a 

j effect.”  Ku Klux Klan stronghold.
SAN JUAN, P R . (UPI) — tronauts Cooper and Conrad are In the Da Nang area, U.S --------------------------

Tropical storm Betsy, viewed scheduled to return to earth Marine Phantom and Skyhawk Follow the crowds to the Pam- 
from aloft by America's space from their historic eight-day jets destroved or damaged 28 pa Baptist Temple. Way land A. 
twins, kicked up 45 mile per space flight. J Viet Cong structures. .Murray, pastor. (Adv.)
hour

who works the same shift as

welder l*a'  * *an<̂ in8 the Gemini 5
pected to interfere with

Janies Ruggerio. 54. a 
at U S Steel’s giant Homestead,

★  ★  ★

spacecraft.
Astronauts Gordon Cooper and 

Charles Conrad observed t h e
n r c  A r p  Storm Saturday morning as they 

I V I C V J i a i U I ^  „ rbited earth and said it had a
f  ‘ . i t  I poorly defined eve.Sent to Head 
O ff Strike

JOHNSON CITY, Tex.

Betsy, the first tropical dis
turbance to threaten the West
ern Hemisphere this season, hit 
the island of Martinique Satur
day morning and moved into the 

(UPIi — President Johnson. Caribbean Sea. 
deeply concerned by the threat Miami forecaster Arnold Sugg 
ot a nationwide steel strike described the disturbance as 
Tuesdav. sent two spec ial me- ' a weak storm with little chance 
motors" to Pittsburgh Saturday of intensifying significantly.”  
to try headmg off a shutdown
of that basic industry. midday, Betsy was cen

tered off the southern tip of 
And the Texas White House Martinique Island near lati- 

said Johnson was “ in constant ,ude |4 4 north, longiture 60 8 
contact" with officials in Wash- wpst Thls was abo,Jt 575 miles 
ington about the stalemated , S0ll1heas, of the Gemini 5 re
steel negotiations. icoverv carrier USS l^ike Cham

Johnson's assignment of Sen plain, space officials said. 
Wavne Morse, D-()re . and Com- storm was moving toward
meree Undersecretary Leroj the west-northwest at 17 m p h 
Collins as mediators topped off and was expecfed to continue

-a busy day in which the Presi- tbjg course through the night, 
dent also: Weathermen aboard the Lake

| —Signed into law a $1 billion Champlain said Betsy’s lop 
federal-aid highway bill, largest winds were 50 to 65 m ph ., but

' 'H t
'J j j /

M
V i  xgr

1965 Traffic Count 
Accidents-355 

lnjuries-86 
Deaths-0

j single-year authorization in his
tory, which he said would 
“ save time. sav»> money and 
save the lives of motorists."

at midday the San Juan Weath 
•r Bureau listed the highest 
winds at only 45 m p h.

Weathermen and space offi
cials said if Betsy continues 

If it comes from a hardware.on It* present course and speed, 
store we have It. Lewis Hdwe. it would he from 400 to 460

Adv.i miles from the area where as-

D«Hr * n r l  Staff M M *

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT— Terri Watson, left, is shown receiving a scholarship Cert
ificate from Jack C. Williams, president o f the Evening Lions Chib. She is one of the 
recipient* of this year's scholarship given by the dub. Miss Watson is the daughter i f  . 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Watson, 1100 Terry. The freshman coed plana on attending Texaa 
Tech this fall. The dub raises money for the annual *cholarship award thromfc the salt „ - 
of light bulbs. A scholarship also went to Ronnie Choate who ia now a J u n U r a tW e *  
Texas majoring in journalism. * m

/•
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Conservation 
District News S C S  Sets Watershed Program Fertilizing School Scheduled :

Agriculturally Speaking
By FFU X RYALS 

I District Manager
"| i With the growing w ater short-

tage from .underground sources 
! held out before us constantly it 
is not surprising that Texans 

response have faced up to the situation 
started to look for other 

sources.
To people, wno have lived for 

a great number of years in sight

“ Education to the proper saie-
The Golden Spread chapter of slide feature of three methods | mits the group will observe ' v Proce<*ur** m application and

watersheld Shinnery Oak brush control and handling of anhydrous, liquid, 
a drop structure as a part of the anf  ̂ fertilizer is the subject

By FOSTER WHALEY ceived an economical 
Gray Caunty Agent to. What about all the different >nd

Arneal Scott, work unit con- sources of nitrogen’  Of a 
yervationist. Soil Conservation long list of nitrogen fertilizers 
Service, will be transferring to tested at Bushland there was no 
Abilene. Texas effective Sept difference in the response per 0f"the Mississippi River with its trict Supervisor, 
ember 13. 1965. He will be serv- pound of nitrogen. Th's incluri-

the Soil Conservation Society of 
America plans to conduct a Pro
gram and Tour. September 3, 
1965, at Miami, Texas. The Pro
gram will start at 10:00 a. m. 
in Ferg's Cafe.

The Program and Tour will 
feature organization and devel
opment of a Watershed P r o 
gram Curtis Schaffer, Gray 

! County Soil Conservation Dis
will describe

used in vegetating
structures

Virgle Brock. Hemphill Coun
ty Soil Conservation District 
Supervisor, will discuss the lo
cal sponsor's responsibilities in 
securing land rights and eas- 
ments and their responsibilities 
in operating and maintaining 
the flood prevention structures 
after construction

ing as Work Unit Conserva-jed drv pelleted fertilizers, 11- 
tionist in that area which takes ouids and anhydrous ammonia 
In all or parts of four counties, jThere conclusion was that a 100 

The Soil Conservation board pounds of actual nitrogen was 
and certain guest recently made as good from ammonium sul- 
a tour of the County to observe phate 120.5 per cent nitrogen) 
newly; installed conservation as from 100 pounds of nitrogen 
.practices in the County. Farms from anhydrous ammonia < 82 
visited Include — The Elmer percent nitrogen». The moral to 
Batch farm, Mrs. Mary Boston, this story Is choose that source 
Sian Friend, R. W. Adams, of nitrogen that cost the 
James CVett. Truitt Johnson per pound of nitrogen Yields 
Milton Carpenter, Drew Word, were not increased by the addi- 
T.e»lie Darsey, Johnson Ranch tion of nitrogen to dryland ac- 
end the Curtis Schalfer farm, cording to a three years study 

Mrs Charlotte Luedeckc was at Rushland. 
recently employed as part-time

Lunch will be served at Ferg's
constant flowing water and the action taken by the local spon- Cafe. The Tour will begin at 
rainfall 60 to 70 inches, the prob- sors *° obtain a planning priori- 1:00 p m. through the Washita 
lem becomes one of how to get— for the McClellan Creek Wa- Watershed area. Three flood 
rid of too much water. t^rshed in Gray and Carson prevention structures will be

Western Texas has a large Counties.
Don Powell of the Soil Conser- 

vatio Service will discuss the 
construction phases of a Flood 
Bartee of the Soil Conservation 
Prevention Program. Duane 
Service will present a colored

land treatment in a watershed 
area.

Farmers, ranchers, agency 
representatives and anyone in
terested in agriculture are invit
ed to attend this Program and 
Tour.

The Soil Conservation Society 
of America is an organization of 
professional and practical con
servationist devoted to the con-

to be covered in the first Texas 
Fertilizer Association effort to 
subdue unnecessary accidents. 
The Assoc'ation will hold a
meeting in Plainview, Texas, on 
August 25, at th Alcove Restau
rant. The registration will be-

dry fertilizer safety procedures, 
Bragg is a fertilizer dealer U| 
Muleshoe, Texas 

The Sa.'ety School will begin 
at 9 a m and will include as«

i sorted slide illustrations, ■©• 
lecorded tapes, general discus* 

i sion, and live speakers. At n< on, 
the program will adjourn foe 

i lunch, and will reconvene a t  
p. m. to continue the instruct on.

, „ , . Specific questions will be ? w-
gin_at 8 a. m. and everyone who e êd concerning safe-ban <

contact with any type and appiication in the variouscomes in 
of fertilizer is urged to attend.

The program will include Zen- 
servation of our natural resour-; as Beers, a speakefr from the 
ces. The Society needs new Anhydrous Ammonia Institute

secretary to the Soil Conserva
tion Board.

Nothing definite but an uncon
firmed report has it that a sur
vey work party of engineers 
could arrive in the County about 
December 1, 1965 to begin sur
veying proposed earthen struc-i 
ture for some 10 large dams | 
Three of the lakes would be 
created above I^ike McClellan 
and seven below the lake One 
Of the proposed lakes would be 
located in Carson County in tbe 
Groom vicinity. This proposed 
lake is being considered as a 
possible water supply source for 
the City of Groom. Another 
lake in the McLean vicinity is 
being considered for Municipal 
water supply for that city.

Election of a Soil District Su-1 
pervisor has been scheduled for 
October 5th for sub division No.
2 Gray County Soil Conservation 
District.

G rav County! 
SCD  News j

By VAN MILLS 
Conservationist

Wiley Reynolds has completed 
60 acres of graded borders on 
his irrigated farm north of Pam- 
pa. Wiley is in the process of 
seeding these borders with Al
falfa Elmer Balch has about 20 
acres of irrigated switchgrass he 
plans to harvest for seed 
Harry Youngblood has 10 acres 
of irrigated sidcoats grama he 
plans to harvest for seed. There 
is a good chance that grass seed 
will be a good price in 1966 

Surveys of the extent of inva
sion of Texas grasslands by 
brush made by the Soil Conser 
vation service in 1948 and 1963 
show that this problem is in- 

This sub division takes in the creasing Over 82 percent of 
McLean area of the Countv. The Texas 107 million acres of gra- 
McLean Lions Club is to feature zingland has a significant brush
a farmer-rancher day in connec 
tion with their regular meeting 
Election of a Supervisor will 
follow.

7.1 per cent of the total work 
force in the U S. are engaged in 
farming. In Russia 36 3 per cent 
of their total work force is en
gaged In farming. On 230 mil
lion fewer acres in the U S the 
production of food looks 
this.

195 million tone of the elgh* 
major feed grains are produced 
In the U.S. while only 91 million 
In Russia. 4 092 milTon bushel 
of com in U.S. and 386 million 
in Russia 699 million bushel of 
soybeans in U.S. and 10 million 
in Russia 15.334 thousand hales 
of cotton in U.S. and 8.138 thou
sand in Russia

problem. This means 77 million 
acres are infested with brush 
Fifty-four million acres, or 50

number of rivers — mostly the 
dry kind — that are receiving- 
ing increased attention.

Although rains are scarce in 
West Texas the Sanford Dam on 
the Canadian River has con- 

least vinced most everyone that 
lakes can be filled behind dams. 
Lake Meredith which was form
ed by the dam has already 
grown into a huge lake.

There are periods of time when 
West Texas does get more rain 
than it needs. Normally dry 
stream beds become roaring 
torrents and the water is gone 
and the stream is again dry. A 
greatly expanded program of 
dams is in the making through
out the state

The North Fork of the Red 
River, which starts southeast of 
Pampa in Gray County, is an 
example of a stream that could 
provide a very large water sup
ply as well as recreational di
version for this area.

The Soil Conservation Dis
tricts have carried on. for a 
number of years, a very fine 
program assisting farmers in 
building small dams.

The State of Texas regulates 
the size of dams that may be 
built. Article 7520 makes it a 
misdemeanor subject to fine or 
imprisonment for any person to 
wilfully take, divert, or appro
priate any of the water of the 
State of Texas, or use such wat
er for any purpose without first 
obtaining a permit from the 
Texas Water Commission to ap
propriate such water. There is 
an exception to his law which

visited to show different meth
ods of vegetation establishment, 
and multiDle use of watershed 
structures: on the French Ar
rington; Mrs. Marion Robert
son: and Milton Finsterwald 
farms and ranches. If time per-

members and will welcome all 
people interested in agriculture.

The South American bellbird 
sings one repeated nole whicr. 
can be heard about a mile away.

Read the News Classified Ada

in Memphis, Tennessee The

phases of anhydrous, liquid, and 
dry fertilizer.

Registration fee for the Texas 
Fertilizer Association Safety 
School is 84 00 per person, which

ichool, however, will cover most indudes the noon meal. Similar 
areas of recommended safety meetings held last winter in tha 
precautions in the fertilizer in- siates of low a and Illinois, were 
dustry. George Bragg. Jr., ini- made compulsory to employer's 
mediate past president of the of some companies because it 
Texas Fertilizes Association, benefited the industry through 
will discuss both liquid and dry I fewer accidents.

percent, are so densely covered |*rm,,s a **rs°"  t0 <\onstruct r  - his own property a dam or re
reservoir impounding not moreand the grass so suppressed that 

little improvement can be ex-,.. , , .
pected without reduction of the ,han/ »  atre f(* t o f * a,er- Pr0’ 
brush competition In the ,5 ',ded that such water ,s used
years between the two surveys. onl> Ior do™ st,c a" d ! 'vmUk*  
mesquite infestation increased Pur^ ses, A„n>one d*cldin* ,0 

Ike by !■* million acres and cedars some excellent hflp and
invaded on additional 3‘,  million \ ^  (rom ^  Soi,f Con.
a<i r  . . . . __ servation District.This increase in brush occur- . . , . _
red in spite of the (act that «on»« hmld a dam , hould ^  sure ,hat
form of brush control was car- ,hp dam wil] hf |0o ,
ned out in the 45 year, on an ordrr tha, ^  ^
estimated Y5 million acres. no| bp vjo|atfd
Much of th.s work has been sue- A neiRhbor-, fu„  on the San
cessful A high percent of it .« Marco Rlver Gonza]<>5 Count
not now effective due to lack of takpn undpr study b ^

»  • "  'n ,dT  Water Commission O n eRussia out produces the IJ S trol methods Adequate control
on wheat production They pro- methods are now available for 
duce 1.470 million CWT of pota- many species and conditions. It 
toes while we produce only 275 will always be amatter of con- 
million CWT. trolling brush rather than eradi-

Last week w® weighed 17 bulls eating it on most rangeland.
for Emmett Lefors that quali- --------------------- —
fied under the Performance Re , t + .

International Weight for ' ^ a T T ie  O nRistry
Age Program 
were mailed to the Denver. Col 
orado Headquarters These bulls 
will be entered in feeding test 
at Pan Tech. Goodwill. Oklaho
ma and other locations Ray
mond Darsey will also weigh 
bulls shortly and we will assist 
him in this project.

Now is an excellent time to 
get your fertilizer applied f o r  
your 1966 wheat crop. A s o i 1 
*est should be made Most farm
ers apply from 100 to 150 pounds 
of nitrogen per acre Few ap
ply anything other than nitrog
en. According to the Bushland

weight to, Cattle on Feed 
rX r'cT  Are Increasing

Recent reports show that Unit
ed States cattlemen have sub
stantially increased numbers of 
cattle on feed

Ed Uvacek, livestock market
ing specialist and assistant pro
fessor in the Texas A iM  Univer
sity Agricultural Economics 
and Sociology Department, says 
the U. S total on July 1 was 
7.531 000 head and 354 000 head 
in Texas

This is a 19 percent rise above 
year earlier levels in Texas The 
north central states are up 5

Experiment Station this is the percent, and the 32 cattle-state 
only element they have ever re- total is higher by 9 percent.

— —— — ——

farmer claimed 15 acres of his 
land was flooded by a levee built 
on the river by one of his neigh
bors.

On September 1st. the Texas- 
Water Commission officially be
comes the Texas Water Rights 

(Commission The new . Texas 
Water Rights Commission will 
be housed on the 7th floor and 
part of the 4th floor of the Sam 
Houston Building.

are for slightly later marketings 
from feedlots

A time-on-feed breakdown 
shows considerable more lighter 
animals this quarter in the na
tion. This. Uvacek added, will 
probably result in increased 
marketings for the October-Dec- 
ember quarter.

Marketing intentions in Texas 
from July 1 to Sept 30 are re
ported to be 260.000 head, or 
about 25 percent more compar
ed to the same period a year 
ago.

F u n e r a l  H o m e
Present Location, 600 West Browning

P H O N E  M O  4 -3 3 1 1
Ambulance Service Burial Insurance

f t

CHARLES DUENKEL JR. CHARLES DUENKEL SR.
< > > ■ — ■ ..... I I

EDDIE DUENKEL

WHITTINGTON'S

F u r n i t u r e  Sale!
Modern 2 Piece 

Living Room Suite
#  Sofa Converts To Bed

9

% Heavy Nylon Covers

#  Reversible Foam Cushions
In Chairs

#  Choice of Colors

Si lOO Ex.

100%  Virgin Wool

WOOL CARPET
Choice of Tweeds or Solids

Only $ 4 1 8 Sq. Yd.

DuPont 501

NYLON CARPET
Complete Installation and 

40-Oz. Pad Included!

Only Yd.

100%  Acrylic

ACRYLIC CARPET
Foam Rubber Pad and Installation Included

Only i77 Yd.

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

and

BOX SPRINGS
i Full or

Twin Size 
#  Guar- ( 

anted < 
Constr. 

Compare 
At $99.00

Sleeper-Sofa
#  Heavy Nylon Cover

•  Reversible Foam Cushions

#  Full-Size Innerspiing Mattress

•  Guanranteed Construction

$279 95

EARLY A M ER IC A N

2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
%  Heavy Tweed Cover
•  Reverisble Foam Cushions with 

Zip-Off Covers
#  Choice of Colors

Exch.

$ Exch.

EARLY A M ER IC A N

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Heavy Tweed Covers ^
Reversible Foam Cushions ^  '
Zip-Off Cushion Covers 
Choice of Colors

Exrh.

3 Piece

MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
SPOT CHAIRS

#  Tufted Back
#  Nylon Covers
#  Swivel Base
#  Choice of Colors

$ 2 4 8 8
Exchange

• Double Dresser with Mirror
•  4 Drawer Chest 

1  • Full Size Bookcase Bed
• Guaranteed

Construction

S(

King Size -  9 Piece

DINETTE SUITE
• 36“ x 80" x 72”  Extension Table
•  One 12“  Filler I*af
• 8 Vinyl Upholstered

1

Chairs 
Guaranteed 
Construction

V
Exch.

FRENCH PRO V IN C IAL

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
J6 8 "

Nylon Covers 
Tufted Back 
Fruit wood Trim 
Choice of Colors

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Walnut Trim 

Choice of Colors 
Nylon St Vinyl Covers

ex.

''Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
^ T h e y  A re  Made^

RI1ITURE fllRRl
Exch. 1105 SOUTH CUTLER Store Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily MO 5-3121
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Optimist Club to Hear 
Former Aide to Castro

Miss Guthrie 
Is Awarded

Major -^Pedro Lana, 
head of the Cuban Air

former munist via the news media and
Force, was immediately warned

Ruth Anne Guthrie, 1340 Chris-
by tine, has been awarded a Christ-

under Fidel Castro, is scheduled friends that his life and the ian Service Grant-in-Aid at
to address members of the Pam- lives of his family were in dan- Texas Christian University for
pa Optimist Club tomorrow ger. Shortly before July, 1959 he t̂he 1986-66 academic year 
night during their regular week- and his wife slipped out of Cuba 
ly meeting. in a boat and arrived in Miami,

Members of the club have in Fla , on Independence Day. The 
vited the public to attend the Red radio in Cuba denounced

him as a traitor and launched an | Scholarships, grants and a- 
incredible campaign to discredit wards, made on the basis of
him. financial need and academic ex-

The CIA asked Major Lanz cellence of the student, vary in

Announcement of the award 
was made by Logan Ware, dir
ector of scholarships and student 
financial aid

meeting and hear the noted 
speaker on the subject of Com
munism.

The club will meet at 6:30 p.m 
In Jim's Steak House.

Major Lanz resigned as com
mander-in-chief of the Cuban 
Air Force under Fidel Castro. 
He denounced Castro as a corn-

amount from $100 to full tuition 
Ruth Anne, a 1962 graduate of 

; Pampa High School, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Guthrie.

Dr. C . R. Newberry

not to inform the American peo
ple of the facts about Commun-; 
ism, in Cuba under Castro, ac
cording to Lanz. He appeared 
before the Senate Internal Se
curity subcommittee on July 14,
1959 and denounced Castro as a 
Communist.

In October of 1959, Major Lanz | i p
flew over the city of Havana, I L y O m p l e T e S  V ^O U T S e 
dropping leaflets warning the Dr. (Captain) Charles R. New- 
Cuban people of the terrible berry, son of Mr, and M rs . 
days ahead if they did not wake George H. Newberry, 1312 Ter- 
up and stop Castro before it was race, has completed the orienta- 
too late. It was during this raid tion course for officer* of the U. 
that Castro's gunners killed and s. Air Force Medical Service 
wounded several people in the at Gunter AFB. Ala. 
streets of Havana trying to Captain Newberry is being as- 
shoot down the B-25’s of Major signed to the professional staff 
Lanz When he landed back in at Maxwell AFB, Ala 
the United States. Lanz was1 A graduate of Pampa H i g h  
handcuffed and thrown in jail School Newberry attended the

Obituaries
Earnest Prentiss Jones

Funeral services for Earnest
* Prentiss Jones, 71, of Groom, E-gte Masters of Tulsa, Okla . 5-5tt35 or MO 5-3563.*
will be held at 10:30 a m. Mon- former Pampan, is critically ill | * *
day in the Groom Church of i in a Tulsa hospital where he un-1 Seaman Ronald Brawn, sea ef
Christ with Bill Blackstone.'derwent major surgery. Mrs. Pat Brown, 412 N. Russell,
minister officiating. Burial, .  • .  participated in Project GT-5 as

ju n d e r t h e  direction of Car- silver Bells Square Dance a member of Helicopter Anti-
michael-Whatley Funeral Direc- c|u  ̂ w,u dance to the calling of Submarine Squadron Five,
tors, will be at 2 p.m in Butler. Knox Day_ guest caller from
Okla.. Cemetery by the side of Amarillo, at 8 p m Tuesday in Garage Sale, Sunday and after
his wife Mrs. Mamie Jones, who Catholic Parish Hall, corner of 5 weekdays. Clothes reduced Will
preceded him in death in 1961. t w ard and Buckler Sts. Itake stamps In trade, 805 N.

Mr. Jones was born April 2,
1894, in Grandbury, He died ear

YEAH
THE PAMPA DAILY NWW* 
SUNDAY, AUGUST *8, MS

ly Friday morning at his home

Gray.*
Pampa Modern School of Bu»l-j * " *

i r  ness, new classes will be organiz- Spc. Fourth Class Dewey R.
1 ed and secretarial and account- Hutchison, son of Mr. and Mrs

Mr. Jones had been a resident jng September 7. 100 W. Brown. Jack Lesher, 924 S. Nelson, has
j of Groom for 12 years, moving jng MO 5-5122.*
there from Butler. Okla. He was 
a member of the Groom Church 

| of Christ and was a retired car
penter.

Survivors include two sons,
Robert R. Jones of Pampa and 

Charles M Jones of Fort Worth;

; received a discharge from the 
U S A r m y  after serving 20

Gordon Yoder of Dallas has m.°^hs as a m*™*)er ° f 32 
been visiting in the home of his " d ,tat'oned!
mother, Mrs Fidelia Yoder,
1215 Williston.

at Frankfort, Germany.
* • •

Chihuahua puppies for sale,
MO 4-3786.*

PEDRO H. IA K I  
. . to speak here

and threatened by the State De
partment with extradition.

He warned the President of 
the certain failure Bay of Pigs 
Invasion because of Communist 
infiltration in the movement

University 
Branch in

of Texas
Houston.

Dental

Tracy D. Cary Studios of
i four daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Musical arts, university trained 
Tunell of San Gabriel, Calif., instruction for all ages and levels 

1 Mrs. Evelyn Wofford of Tucson, in piano-voice-organ theory. 430 
Ariz., Mrs C E. Sweney of For* N. Sumner, MO 5-5528 * 

j Worth and Miss Arleta Jones of I • • •
the hbitie; one step-son, Lewis; Rummage Sale, 321 N. Stark-
Childress of Burbank. Calif ; weatlHU.starts9a.rn Steelworkers President ,  w .

. two step-daughters, Mrs. G. O and Sunday. Lots of children . . .  ,d . contrart wifh
Doughty of Purcell, Okla , and clothes. Everyone welcome.* „„  _____ ^  1C___,_________
Mrs. Hank Potts of Burbank, j • • *

! Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. J. D \ltrusa Club of Pampa will

•  Strike
(Continued From Page 1)

necessary.”
Some steelworker said they i ( 

would be ‘ happy”  if United:

VOTE FOR COURTESY

LET'S KEEP PAMPA THE FRIENDLIEST 
CITY IN TEXAS

I vote for the following for the awards:
“ Friendliest, Most Courteous” WOMAN EMPLOYE —
Name ............................................................................ ..
Place of Business ........................................................ .........
‘Friendliest, Most Courteous ’ MAN EMPLOYE —

Power Failure 
Affects Pampans

Residents in the east section 
of Pampa were without power 
for about one hour early Satur
day morning, but not many 
knew it.

A power failure at 12:20 a m. 
knocked out all electricity until 
about 1 20 a. m.

Many persons who had elec
tric alarm clocks found it an 
hour later than they thought 
'w hen they a woke this morning

Southwestern Public Service 
Company officials said the pow
er failure was caused by a cir
cuit break.

an increase of 16 cents an hour 
“ I’d be happy if he (Abel)

u  . i  o  .*i.. a m .  ■ got 16 cents and there was noMcDonald of Butler, Okla, and sponsor an informal coffee Tues- strike”  said Piekut 
Mrs. Ella Cooper of Shaw- day morning for Altrusa mem- 
nee, Okla ; one brother, Ho- b^rs to meet Miss Premilia Vy- 
lwell Jones of Stockton, Calif as of Bombay, India, Altrusa 
15 grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Kenneth H :30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. has* demandedVl7l-cerd boos" 
Black. Rachael Britten. Joe G. J! Anderson. 2101 N. Banks ha" demanded a 179'cer,t 1,0051
Blakney. Max Wade, John Reed, • * •
Ernest Jones, Billy Jones and
Ben Mahaney. sale School Business Office, MO

Honorary pallbearers will be 4-2531.* ^  -
Kenneth Hunt. Roy Clark. R. B • • •
Thornton H. A. Neal O. P Lost, small white poodle

“ I’ll take that (16 cents),”  Tu- 
cek said. “ I’d be glad to get it.”

«.vpra|i . 1  T  . _  -| (The industry has offered aseveral gI ants-in-aid recipient. The cof-| package calling for about a 14-
held between cent hourly increase. The union

is demanded a 17 9-cent boost. 
Richard Eagon of Bethlehem, 

„  ’  .. ’  , '  Pa., a steelworker for 14 years,
Season football tickets now on discounted a wage^mcrease

“ l don’t think it's necessary! 
to have a strike and I don’t j 
think it’s necessary to have a

Blackwell S. E. Lin*, and Hen- naS  -t”  Bewwrd. JT T n  E ™ * " E**“ **“ • ’ ’“  "
i v Merrick.

Organizational
Name ........................................................................................ 1 Meet Set for Cubs
Place of Business......................................... ........................  (
Clip out. fill in and please mail Hie above to ’ Friendliest. ( 
Most Courteous*’ Employe Awards, at The Pampa Daily . 
News, Pampa. Texas or dei>o.sit in any one of the 4 ballot 
boxes located at Citizens Bank k Trust Co.. First National • 
Bank. Pampa Chamber of Commerce or The Pampa Daily i 
News. Voting ends on Friday. September 17. Anouncement , 
w ill be made in The News late in September Store owners or 
managers are not eligible Vote as often as vou wish; use * 
onlv the award voting ballot which will be published daily 1 

^  in The Newt. ■

Cub Scout Pack 4 sponsored 
by the First Christian Church 
will hold their first meeting of 
the year on Thursday, Sept 2, 
at 7:30 p m in the First Christ
ian Church basement. This will 
be an organizational meeting to 
’kick otf" the fall program 

All boys ages 8 to 11 are eligi
ble to join the Cub program. AH 
interested boys and parents are 

I invited to attend

Mrs. Joe Bunch 
Funeral arrangements are 

pending jor Mrs. Joe Bunch. 81, 
who died at her home at 609 N. 
Cuvier. Friday night.

Born in Knox City, she moved 
to Lefors from Amarillo in 1934, 
She moved to Pampa in 1941. 
Her husband preceded her in 
death in 1947.

should have is better pension 
plans and a few added fringe
benefits.”

. .  . . .  ___ _  Eagon said he would try to,
son of M r and Mrs Bill Ridg- get a temporary job in event of 
way, 8_4 Beryl St., is spending a strjke He said the union

Keim, MO 4-7864 *
• •

Marine Pfc. Wendell Rtdgway,

a 30-dav leave in the home of his 
parents.

Buy your Rack-To-School shoes
for boys at Fields Men and Boys 
Wear, 111 W. Kingsmill.*

should back down.
"Every time there is a raise, j 

the price of steel goes up." he 
said. “ Things like that cause in-1 
flation ”

Albert Richard, a McKeesport 
. .  . „  »  . steelworker with three chil-1
' 1 .  ™ ” 0yd^ ! ? rf a dren said he did not care about

a wage increase, but wanted 
a package to contain “ a pen-1 
sion you can live on ”  ,,

“ I’d like to see Mr. Abe| get 
something this time.”  Richard 
said '

Mrs Edward Williams, wife

REMODELING?
F U S E  D IS P O S A L !.?  W I T H  P U R C H A S E  

■ O F  - B v t f i o i n i r  D I S H W A S H E R

HOTPOINT 
MODEL MA25

Compact Diipoioll *  faaturtt 
largo capacity and qulot op
eration with Silont Seal
Stcppor, ^ount m g.

★  You get the MA25 
Disposal!* FREE 
with purchase of 
Hotpoint DAX35 
dishwasher.

HOTPOINT MODEL »AX!(
Automatic wotor control and Jot Fountain walk
ing action spotloidy work dithot without pro- 
riming. Sotf cleaning filter icroon completely 
filters wash and rinse water every four seconds.

E L E C T P I C A I

1101 Alcock MO 4-2565
Hotpoint Built-In Appliances Light Fixtures At Wholesale Prices

Mrs. Bunch was a member of Nancy, 2209 N. Dwight, have re- 
the Central Church of Christ. turned from Whittier. Calif ,

Survivors Include one son, where they visited Mr. Moore’s 
George T Bunch of Pampa: sister and family, Mr and Mrs. 
three daughters Mrs. Vivian Johnny McAleese. While in Cali- 
Brissette of Detroit, Mich , Mrs fornia the Moores visited Farm- 
May Vincent of San Diego. Cal- ers Market and Hollywood and 
if., and Mrs. Stella Shelton of went deep-tea fishing.

.Stinnett; fhree grandchildren • • •
1 and six great grandchildren. Vera’s Garage (formerly

--------  I Fred’s! owned and operated by m,,. onstrike
Albert Ray Burris 'Vem March at 115 E. Atchison.

Albert Ray Burris, 36, was MO 4-3667 * 
pronounced dead at a doctor's • • •
office in Miami at 5 p m. Satur-] Mr*. Maurine Mashbum of

of a Bethlehem Steel Corp em- < 
ploye. said:

“ I think they’re crazy, going

Harold Stiles, a Bethlehem 
shop steward, said he thought 
the union should not strike.

. . , ,  .  . “ They should let well enough
dav. apparently the victim of a Groom received a Masters of ajone •• he said
heart attack. £ doca,t,Ton ,n W#st T” as Manv steelworkers adopted a

Funeral arrangements are Sta,e r51,y summI r wait and see attitude
“ Nobody seems to know how 

it’s going to go.”  said Frank 
Pavlaski of Gary. Ind "  Mv

------------------------------- , -- ------  wife isn’t worried about It, and
Carson, Colo. He and his family ^ ' a Satterw"tt#. MO 4. we’re jUS( sitting back to wait

pending at Carmichael-Whatley mencement exercises Thursday 
Funeral Directors. evening

Mr. Burris was enroute from j 
Schweinfurt. Germany to Fort1 If**0"*- nfw classes Sept

had been living in Schweinfurt 
for the past three years. In the 
U S. Army for the past eighteen 
and one-half years, he was a pla
toon sergeant

.  .  ,  , and see what happens"  (
v« t-u it v . j  . . . .  ! Mrs. Frank Wyroesteck, wifeMrs. F ide". yoder. J*15 HU-|of a Garv , tw,,worker said;

"W ere just waiting to see 
We’re not making any special

liston. has returned from Col
orado where she attended

Survivors include his wife. . " ’orkshoP at preparations because if it comes
Dorothy; his father and mother. *” d** M“ *,c Ct " ,er> near ■ la strike), we don’t think It will
Mr and Mrs. Earl Burris of Kstes Park. Colo. The work- ^  a jong one •*
Wichita. Kans ; two daughters. Ŝ °P was dir**^**! by Beth M il-,-------- :---------- ------------------------
Kathleen and Karen Bums; Iler Harrod^̂ nationally lenown in- -
four sons. Albert Jr., David, structor. and was attended by 5hr P am pa B ally  Hi 
John and James Burris; two sis-1 *omf 40 ‘ f ib e r s  from over the 
ters. Mrs Hazel Holland of Mia-1lT s Mr* Yoder participated in 
mi and Mrs Edith F.ebel of Teacher’s Performance Class I
Wichita. Kans ; four brothers. ^  c^ d: .  ^ ° rr* ?  ^
Glenn of Wichita, Kans Vester returning home, spent s everal „ r y»«r in r*t«n tradme *nr» ns p»r
of Winkleman. Anz., Robert. da>* in A ^ *" and c o l o r a d ° j  
stationed with the Army in j Sprmgs. Colo.  ̂  ̂ 'L Z Z  T S E ?  I
Georgia and Edward. i I n»»«. Airhiwn at soman-iu*. p»mpa

1961 Comet. 4 door. A-l condl ! X"** p*,nn* **o ait oapanm îa—  ...................  I . .  _____ _  Enlfrvd aa avnond rlata mattrr unOar lhation Blue Book Value $69n Sac-! an or M»r. n a mn 
rifice for quick cash $650 
4 8668, 421 Lowry.*

• * O

r o n  mrcDOM wwiif APi*
W M flfP T lO H  BATFX

MO•  Splashdown
(Continued From Page 1) 

for an earlier splashdown were 
made in time. Electric woodworking shop

Officials stressed that the Du- lools and building for sale. MO| 
Pont, while not as well fitted 
out as a carrier, had medical 
personnel aboard for the astro- 
tronauta.

The Champlain makes about 
20 knots <23 miles per hour* 
onder ordinary conditions It 
can speed up to 25 knots (29 
mph).

Tropical storm Betsy was to 
the southeast. Sunday, the 
splashdown area where the 
Champlain was stationed.

It was about 1,000 miles south 
of where the DuPont was sta
tioned

In the primary recovery area ] 
where the Champlain waited, 
winds of between 16 and 20 
miles per hour were forecast.,

Waves would be from 4 to 6 
feet high.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

GIRL SHOOTS FATHER 
FORT WORTH (UP1) -R u - 

flno Rodrigues, 37, was shot to 
death Wednesday night by his 
19-vear-old daughter, Judy, who 
told police her father was chok
ing her mother. The girl said; 
“ I thought he was really going 
ot kill her. There was nobody 
to run to . . ,  nobody to help.”

END OF THE MONTH
Jnst Right For School

LADIES LOAFERS
O Sites M i l  

4 To 1* JL

WORKJEANS |
O Sizes $ 1 * 7  J 

28 T #«  3  g 1. jiol M
Girls Back To School

DRESSES
• Sizes $*%77 

7 Te 11 Jm

LndSes %  Sleeve j
BLOUSES

•  Sites M -
3 2 T e *  o / C ]

Girls Summer
PLAY WEAR

• 1,ar*e C / USelection 9 U C

Ladies Stretch Denim j
CAPRI PANTS I

• Were fl.M  | g n  
Sixes 8-18 3  j

Infants
DIAPER SHIRTS

• Regular 0 7 -  
59c Value Mm/Q

New Fall Sportswear j
FABRICS ]

• Values To t W . l
79c A Yd. / / C j

Size r  x r
ROUND RUGS

#  Reduced $y| 88 
Mon. Only *1

Mens Khaki 1
PANTS J

• Sizes 28 $ 7 0 0 1
•  28 • 38 1 |

One Group Girls
SUMMER DRESSES
• Values Te

15.99 Y / C

Five Tube 1
TABLE RADIO ]

• Regular
$8.99 Value 9  1

Clearance
LADIES DRESSES
• Final

Reduction £  Q  /

Ironing Beard ]
PAD & COVER i

• Regular 7 7 -  
79c Value JLfC]

One Group Dress
MENS SHOES• Reg. $9 99 $000 

Values 3

Large Group Ladle* ]
UNIFORMS (

• Values To %A**l 
810.99 •§ ]

Cleaning Stock
LINEN DIAPERS

•  Reduced 3 0  ̂ /o

Mens Better I
Walking Shorts 1• Sizes 28 To $ 7  J 
40 1]

Girls Summer
PLAY WEAR•  Shorts #•  Capris O O C

Mens Short Sleeve 2 Pc. ]
SPORT SETS \• Said for iW T T j 

112.88 /  ]
Boys Better

CREW SOCKS# Regalar
59c Stock 3 / C

Ladles Nylon 1
HALF SUPS \•  Sizes (7  i

S, M, L 1 ]
Terrific Value

POLE LAMPS• Regular (A 00 
$8 99 Value

Reg. 88 98 18 Pe. J
OVENWARE0 Monday f g i l l

Only 3  l
. One Group

SUMMER FABRIC• Values $ Y 00 
$1.49 Yd. 1

Cleaning Stock j
SHEETS

•  Values To $ 7  331 
$3.99 I 1

Revolving Lawn
SPRINKLERS 

• 2 Arms 2 7 C
GARDEN HOSE

• Regular 7 7 -  
$199 Value /  / C ]

Boys Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

• Values To
$2 99 Z ?  5

Men* Cotton j
BOXER SHORTS

• Sizes
28 To 38 3 °  1 J

Men* Wellington
BOOTS

• Regular $ # 00 
$9 99 Value O

Full Lengtk l
DOOR MIRRORS

• Final $ 7 7 7 l  
Reduction | J

Grab Table
SHOES

• Ladle* & $ 4  
Childrens 1

Mens 2 Pant (
SUITS

• Values To 7  00 i 
$49 99 L  1 ]

Mens Western
STRAW HATS

• Final $ X 77 
Redaction 1

Bovs Summer 1

WALK SHORTS
• Values To $ 7  { 

83.99 I  ]

One Onlv
RECORD PLAYER

$̂ 7 77• Was $59 99 O f

Ladles Summer ,
HAND BAGS '• Value* Tu $ 7 

93 99 1 ,

Boy* Black or White
JEANS• Sizes 0 7 -  

3 To 8* Y / C

Reduced Munday Only 1
LADIES HEELS• New For
Full 3  .

Three Unit
POLE SHELF

( • Space
Raver _  O

Indies Better 1
SPORTSWEAR• Values Tu | 
85-99 4

All Plastic
1 WASTEBASKET
• With Lid 7 7 C

Full Bed Size ,
BED SPREADS 1• Regular $ 7 77 ( 

82.99 Value 1
Better Terry

BATH TOWELS
I • Assorted *7’ $7 

Colors A t  1

Electric 1
APPUANCES•  Deep Frya $£4*1•  Rodtoo 9

Full Bed Size FnUy Inmlnted i
BLANKETS DIAPER BAGS

• Regular 7  
$3 99 Each 4 ?  1

• Reg. $1.99 \

GW* Knee Heavy G u n s  j
SOCKS WORK G L O V 0  ]

*  r ,  ^  3 ; 7 9 c
•  U nit •

Extra Wide Mew s H g h l i i : -
FLANNELETT

• 2 Z T 1  _ 2 9 c  1 _____^  (
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SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

start
power

Rmrtidt

2 n d  T IR E  O F F E R 30-month guarantee. Silver cobalt 
coated plates to provide dependable 
starting power and assure long life. 
12-volt, type 24S; with trade .$15.88
RIVERSIDE HEAVY DUTY—
36-MONTH GUARANTEE

Buy fsr Riverside Tire at Wards low, low
GET 2N O  NYLON ST-107 GET 2ND HST HIGH SPEED TIRE GET 2ND PREMII

10% more start power than our orig
inal equipment battery. Designed for 
big loads, extreme weather conditions. 
12-volt, type 24$; with trode.$19.88

Clothe*
Hanger

*1 BAR

Words most popular
tire, designed tor 
years of top per
formance, with over 
3300 tread edges. 
4 -p ly  n y lon  2 4 -  
month guarantee.

Track-tested, d e 
signed for sa fety  
and performance. 
Gives road-gripping 
traction , positive 
control. 30-month 
guarantee.

Wards finest! The 
L.D.T. has been long 
distance tested and 
proven! It carries a 
full lifetime guaran
tee against road  
hazards.

Riverside

PRICE PRICE PRICE

FREE POWER TEAM C H EC K . Let WARDS Check Your 
Battery, Generator and Rer ulator. NO CH A R G E.

SAVEWheels Balanced 
4 for ’5

RIVERSIDE DOUBL-Un 
f  MUFFLERS LAST LONGER

PRICE PRICE7.49-1 5

STANDARD SHOCKS & BRAKE SHOES
INSTALLED

g  M - 'I S  CMIV.

Rag. $9.95
a Zinc-galvanixod for longer life 
a  Spun-toalod seems ocf os 

gat tool
a Tubes funod for maximum 

quiolnott
Don't drive through summer with a 
defective muffler . . .  it could meon 
your life! Replace with a Doubl- 
Ufe muffler. Custom-coating will not 
chip, flake or peel — prevents rust 
gives longer life.

I N S i a l L E D

SAVE 
I P TO $11

SEAT COVER SALE
97Thrifty, powerful control to end 

the bronco-busting ride of weak 
shocks. Reduce tire wear, deliver 
better troction, control, responsive
ness. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money bock at Wards.

SUPREME with extra control-fea
tures now, each 6.99

INSTALLED PRICE

Stock Liquidation Re*.
Sale. Limited Colors 
Available For Most Cars.

O u r  1 1 - f t e  c o a c h

NOW SAVE $11

# a w h ir l s  « a a H
WITH TRAM I f  l 1
REG. $9.9$ k— —  ‘ %

• Equal original oquipmmnf —_
a  Precision cam-ground fit 
• Rigidly inspected 8 fimos L ,̂

Insure safer stopping with Riverside *“
relined brake shoes. Only quality W T W I  PM  PRA1HM
friction materials are bonded to se- **** NCR-IIP COACH
lect shoes. Precision-ground for a • $••* ttbergtess insutaWn
more perfect fh, dual friction linings * « roi~ d *

r  , , . • 3130 *q. In. window imean sure, quick stopping power at ,  3 Wn#f ^
all times. Get a set, todayl 0 sink, 12W eel. wewr sup

a Complololy fvrnithod at Ihit prko  
a All i/fildiot and Equipment _____ _ _ _
a  Aluminum body for long service UTILITY CO1
You can stand straight in our pick- vmtR£\
up cooch. You con aba sleep your
whole family in comfort. Phis, you Attractive, weather-proof
avoid the expense of maintaining or 1alu7!!,\um' *°*Y*

, . .  . , .  load door. 4 windows giveraptacli* .  tap. Add rttM* , * , „ * * ,  VJ ^ .
features to Wards low price, a n *  ’ Hon. Installs easily on all 
it's your best pick-up coach buy. pick-ups, ’30-’65.

INSTALLED

Tafcatase
ftoae

Ma Tre4e-I«
PHea. lot Tiro

lad  TWa
Only

TsM esi
Sties

Me Trade-la
PHea. let Tiro

2nd TWa 
Osfy TuWafe..

Deal WW tee well l i e s
Ma Trade-In Pitts, 

lot TWa

4 50-11 11.50- 1 1.2 * 100-14
1.11/7.10-1 5 31 *3* 1 7 30-14 

4 '0-15 n . v >

7 00-13 
4 93 4.50-14 14.3J* J . • 33 • 50-14 1 JL 4 00-14 5 9 .SO
7.5 5-15

14.19-
S45/7.40-1S 1 4 » -  ^ M 0-15

4 40/4.30-15 V 4 30-14 
7.40-1 J 42 60

7.33/7 00-14 17.45* Mb
P *  IC E 4 43 *00-14 Mb

P R ' C E

7 75/7.30-14 
7.7J 4 70-15 ?* 3 5*

R 15 *13-13 
4.00 4.20-13 17.19* * 00 Y  JO-14 

4 00 1 20-1J 45.2$

TeWe- 0 Me Trade-te Prtse
•Woe i p  r w

4X0-13 14.75*
4 J0 -1 J 17.4 5*
4.50-14 1470*
74)9—117*0-14 30.77*
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ALW AYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT W

T fc t  
6 PM. 
DAILYSTORE WIDE SAVINGS

T K &

9 PM . 
THURSDAY

Save Now On These and Many More Useful and Most Wanted Items. Buys 
for The Home, The Car, The Family. Just Use Your Charge-All Credit Plan.

’2 off! Deluxe Safari 
women’s train case10 1.BS. 

C H A R C O A I  
<fRKK

• So strong an empty case 
supports a 200 lb. man

• Magnesium frame fo i 
greater strength

• Closes tigh tly— keeps 
out dust and moisture

It off! New grill 
cooks four ways!

Blue, white, red, gray ; 
men: gray, brown—olive.
W eekender. . . .  $^0.C>9 
24 inch Pullman. $25.99 
26 inch Pullman. $29.69
Companion.........$20.69
Two-Suiter..........
Three-Suiter. . . .

SHOTGUN SHELL SALE
Red Head 1-ong Range — Box ot 25

Reg. $2.45, 410 Ga. 7 4  S h ot.......................
Reg. £2.69, 20 Ga. 1-6 S h o t .........................
Reg. $2.80. 16 Ga. 6 S h o t ...........................
Reg. *2.99, 12 Ga. 6 S h o t .............................
Reg. $8.15, 12 Ga. 4 S h o t .............................

Grill, broil, smoke or roast! 
Hos electric rotisserie, hood, 
redwood cutting board, heat 
gauge, draft control*. Elec
tric firelighter included.

Green felt lined gun 
cradle* protect your 
rifles. Scroll design;
makes attractive look*Federal Hi-Power Magnum

Hawthorne 
Nylon Grip Bag

Vinyl lined nylon It 
washable and water
proof. Separate outside 
lipped pocket *iot-wet 
clothe* Tuck-tight lock. 
Non-sag wire from*

li^ m w / rew

•410-GAUGE BOLT ACTION SHOTGUN
Ideal for a boy's fm t shotgun! It has A Q F
a smooth operating bolt action with ^ B  I 7 u  
a fuM choke barrel, molded trigger ^ ^ 1 1
guard and walnut stock. W  W

’10 off! 6x5-foot 
steel storage shed

Store your tool* the convenient, practical 
way! Ribbed steel walls are extra-strong; v 
double-sliding doors allow easy access. Com
plete with pegboard; pre-cut plywood floor. 
Pressurecoat finish keeps shed ri?w-looking.

M > lu s PJ.T.
•Reg. $9.99

3 -p ly  fram e; stee l 
cover. Seals out dust, 
moisture. Full length 
tray; 2 expandable 
handles. 30-in.

Rustproof, leakproof 
m olded foam  cne^i. 
Lightweight; self-insu
lating. B asket-type 
aluminum handles.

Foam plastic keeps liq
uids cold. It has a wide 
mouthed top, separate 
pour spout. Metal carry 
handle.

25 SHOTS! BOLT-ACTION .22  CAL.
Holds 25  shorts, 20  long or 18 
long rifln cartridges. Accurate 2 4 ' W  m ‘ 
barrel, hommerleis bolt action, ad- j  B  M  
iustable rear sight. * *MA KAMIV I

An attractive display 
case for your guns. Bar
rel rack and stock pit 
have protective green 
felt lining.

•10 OFF ON LEVER ACTION 30-30
The "thirty-thirty"! America's most m 
popular deer rifle! Side ejection for B B J
easy scope mounting; accurate 20- 
in. micro-groove barret. U  /

Chrometl bicycle 
m M I* besketAll-new 20-in. bike 

with sports styling!Build your fitness program 
around this vinyl-covered 
setl Includes 5-ft. bar, 6 10- 
lb., 4 5-lb., and 4 2Vi-lb. 
discs, dumbbells. Save nowl

WABDS 3-SPEED LIGHTWEIGHT BIKE
Shift this 26-in. Hawthorne M  0 0
by just twisting the handle 
grip! Caliper brakes, 2-tone 
saddle, rugged frame . . . 12<K
and more! Boy's, girl's mod
els in black with white trim. 1,0 •,0“ ,T DOW

It's e a s y  to  installl 
Holds books, pack
a g e s , n ew sp ap ers . 
Heavy chrome finish 
protects against rust.

Reg. 104.95 
Sevege Model 300A beauty! Has new high- 

rise h an d lebars, sporty  
"banana” seat and knobby- 
tread rear tire for super 
traction. Flashy red finish.

REG. $26.98

See Our Complete Selection of Rifles, Shotguns and 
Hunting Accessories Now!

Speakers separate 20 
ft. for stereo effect. 
A utom atic 4 -sp eed  
changer. Handsome 
luggage-styled case.

Compact, all-transistor
ized! Pushbutton con
trols. Earphone, bat
teries, tape and take- 
up reel included!

12-in.* portable TV 
weighs only 19 lbs.
.  N rfcct for yow  2nd i .t
• Lightweight, only 19  lbs. f  ^ ^ k
• All channel reception
e  Aluminized picture tube M  U
e  Big top-mounted speaker m  m

Fully-transistorized, up- 
right design!  Large 
front speaker; conve
nient lever controls;  
volume, tone controls.

• Transistors moke it light I
• Speakers separate 20-ft.
• Tone, 2 volume controls 
— xuromanc recora cnanger

All-transistors, 
4-speed d1®*#-

O N T G O M ER Y

LOCK AND KEYS



The Bom
 Loser 

j 
The Berrys 

i Bugs Bunny 
j 

Short Ribs 
j 

Coplain Easy 
1 Jackson Twin*
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 2», IMS by SAKRENJ5T5 Freckles BLITZ BROTHERSO llt  BOARDING HOUSE W ith  M a je r  H oopel

t h a t ’
LO N *,f t e o u s e  m o s t

People l i k e  to 
EAT AT RESTAURANTS 
THAT WAVE TRUCKS 
x  IM FRONT/ ,

9 0 Y S ,V C ’J 'D  HAS’e
-V A Z 5D  TC €rS  ThS WAV PUNCHY 
’’OCX TOTHE WOOD5/ OF COUPS* 1 
-E  MAOTHE B E s t - T  OFUVVs a »£
0 C 6K P * F  ~HC9 AS A PPCFESS I s i  iU .D E- 0 J T I  VE \ E ,6 R  HAD h*,CH 
AN APT PUPiL/-—- KA FF.'~  
T 6 L L T h B--‘A  A BO U T Tt4& F t * H  X  V
"■g-3 -t. PuNc-y'/—;—■—-<\-

Y E A M .iM  A  
Tr u c k  D RIVER  MATY?

B e e  you've b u il t  y  w e l l  j h e v  a c t  t p h a \ e
SO M S PLACE TO STAN7  IN B 
. l i n e  w h il e  W AITIN 'TH E I*  
\ TURN, DON'T THEY ? ^

A  BONCDIMB MOUSE FOR ' 
■w S b i r p p  T H IS  T IM E  -  
M j*  CO M PLETE WITH BATH 
B tn  WHY PU T IT SO FAR  
V DOWN T H E  H A LL7 ______

Praaldi
restrict
US. w 
other < 

Tong 
1 hiirsd 
was ev 
tions t! 
U S. w 

.nations 
ren-fla 
hies th] 
ing U.l 

Whits 
Pill D 
dav at 
re'.irts 

Moyi 
has be 
ing rev 

Rep 
has let 
wheat 
bloc, i 
gram 1 
of polii 

“ For 
ho vs fii 
Viet N 
block t 
Russia

D IN E  K\
C U A R L tY ^ U  
\  C H I C K E N  V  
t\ SUAOC 1
B \  p iN E  F O C O  1 

LOW PRICES ' 
m \  2 2 3

insu
* 5 6 T
OUT CP

! c ON <jR ATlIuATi ON s ON VlOuK* __^! VICTORV, y
MY SOY y

w h a t
VICTORY YOU VE B « N  F.LCCTCO TO MOW 

^  . ThE LAWN . ____/ ____V
I  N£VT« EVEN KNCW 
I 0  B E E N  N O M IN A T E DOUP LAWN

lo o k s  l ik e  a
WHEAT fiELD .

THE W W A R T

IM TWE M OT 
F O O T ,  T H E  

S U L P H U R
E W D  O F  T H E  
MATCH C O E $  
UW PER T H E  .  

r r  S O L E !  J WHATCHA 
MEAN. 0  
ITOONNA 
SNOW?

WELL, I*LL TELL 
you, WIZER 
V S EE  WE RE 
OONNA HAVE

AWRAJMT, AWRIGMT1 B n  
THERE’S MORE TTurnW 
OUT A WEATHER 
»EPOI»! THAN JUBT rl 
TALKIN', VXNOW... J  V

n e v e r  
MIND 
TEU.W' 

IM, OOP.

SENT MEENY.
MINY, MOE...

NLSOvS

AND TH EN  PLAY NICE AND 
Q UIETLY WITH YOUR CARS
p- — r a f t e r w a r d s /'----- 1

W E LL , I'M T iR ED / AN 
LIK E TO  T A K E A NAI 
A F T E R  I R E A D !------
t h e  p a p e r / r r

SO  HOW ABO U T BEING A 
GO O D  BOY AND RUN ry~- 
THROUGH TH E HOUSE J  . 
L IK E  A W ILD INDIANj k  
■  F I RS T- j — '•

^  NO , 
DADDY. 
I F E E L  

7 FINE.'
JIM M IE ARE 
YOU T IR E D *

I W|«H PEBBLES 
WOULD STOP 
PULLING THE 
HAIRS ON MV 

. LUSS.' y

HOW
SILLY

O F
/we

. SHOULD'VE 
KNOWN 

ME | 
W A » N T  1 

•PROU7.NO  
. L e A v e s

AT COUNTY GENERAL 
PEN CASEY SEEKS 
tAFORWVATlON FROM 
N.PSE SAWBtTTA, 
A RECENT CUBAN 

EX HE..,

SENOP PROFESSOR 6  
FATHER TO TWO SONS. .

RAOUL,’HE 
YOUNGER. WAS '' 
VERY PEO'CATEOff 
. FtDeuSTA. y * 7 '

BUT OTHfp ^
SON RAMON, ™  
WAS VERY MUCH

against fioel,
► AND AGAINST 
f  FATHER AND 
L  BROTHER ALSO

no wcNr-c Sfcv
AĈ  A 3VhS'^C1 A p AINY ,A V rA £W tW T ?f8p kK . 

,T  AND E X  f t

>OL/'*f GO/AA5 /  THAT'S P iQmT.I THE
fd a-q * \ papty has finally

STA TE SENATOR 1 RECOGNIZED AAV 
TH IS F A L L ?  /  ABILITY— AND M /

/*<V in t e l l ig e n c e / >

EV ER Y TH IN G ’s  o h  ay , 
M R. W /SSEL !  F in n  - 
A14S A G R E E D • !

~ exCELLENT, N 
MS GREGOR! I  ] 
KNEW HE'D BE 
STUPID ENOUGH/

YYA/T’LL  YOU 
H EA R . CLAN CY! 

I 'M  M OVING U R  
TH E P O L IT IC A L  

. LA D O ER / j

WHAT HAPPENED 
Ph il ?  w h y  a l l  THE 
EXCITEM ENT? ^

M UST /B  o h c p p e o  it in t h e  
s c u f f l e  and * «  Dyin g  
WAN CLUTCHED it TD TILL 
^  -  US HIS KILL**: y -

A UR yep S LiCBNSE
FOUND N THE DEAD 
WAN'S MANP, FITS HS
description; sc a*

KNOW HIS LAWS.^  DOVT > 
WCPB'. •'LL 
BE gEH'ND , 

. BARS . A I  J U ^ T  ^ ( H O N E S T ?
C O U N T E D  V >
t h e m  UR ^  — II-------
P R I S C I L L A !  ) ATO N L Y  n i n e /
S W R E  VN 'r M

^

IS N 'T  IT  ̂ W O W !
I ' L L  S A Y

I  D ID N 'T  \ | 
K N O W  Y O U  )  1 
W E R E  S O  ^  
A N X IO U S  FO R  

S C H O O L  
T O  O P E N '  J  "

EXCIT1N®
s ___-7?' y

A t l f a u t  w e  t a l y f d  t h e  b o  r& 
' INTO AGEING US TO THE » 3  
BA'jH AT L A K E S ID E  HAUW X5AA N 
WHEN ’ TEDDYANO THE W iLW O' J 

N---------, COME O V L B  /

IK  WE V F  THC ONLY HUG
JERVETD \ K X l  G ET TDNKjHI 

TOO MAN /B O Y ES  J IS T H E  ONE 
TO PO THE JEB lc  y  FROM TEGWlTE 

- X  FQ P LINING U P  
|F=»»==\ WCXTKERi youMEAN. 

• MlSS'ND MAN
FARM'f ------

SURE l  DO f

t h a t  3  a  f u n n y  
N A M E FO R IT  — g o l l y ,  i  w e n  t w a s  c it y  f o l k s  | y o u  d o  *  

l-^ tT O u -. SOPHISTICATED A N y  | SuOOfN 
A LL  TH A T' ____________D FSlPE TBDO YOU KNOW TOM J 

ADAMS' PLACE, y  
CH LD ?  -jsfJk

W E L L 'F U N N Y *
THINGS USED 
^  TO GO ON, 
J t k  TMfPt -  !

I  & AVE M/M 
A CBACXB2. 
W O HE JUST 
6QUNTBD-

W HATDCG6HP  
eXPGCTFOROHG 

CRUMMY CBACmZ- 
HAMLCTfe 

eOLIUDQLSY?

M rfCTA VW H  
IN A  BAD  

MOOD TODAY.
GLAD rKNOW you, r  ^
KEN/MY NAME'S y  I  KNOW 
JOC/ Hn r f TOUR NAME

1

l GUESS MA WANTS YOU 
TO MAKE AN ATHLSTB 
OUT OF ME/ MAN, WHAT 
WILL SHC TRY NEXT J

HI/
AITEYOU

KEN
MASON?
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Reports Said 
Not Authentic

WASHINGTON (UPI1 -  The 
VfhiU House said today it knew 

■» “ authenticity”  for reports 
President Johnson might erase 
lestrictions that are preventing 
r  S. wheat sales to Russia and 
other Communist nations.

Congressional sources said 
Thursday night the President 
was exnected to lift the restric
tions that reouire half of all 
t' S wheat sold to Communist 

.nations to be shinned in Ameri- 
c?n-flag vessels Since this dou
bles the price, Russia isn't buy
ing U S. wheat.

White House Press Secretary 
p.ill D. Movers was asked to- 
dav about authenticity to those 
re ’.irts .’ ’

Moyers said, however, “ This 
has been a matter of continu
ing review.”

Rep Paul Findley. R-Ill., who 
has led a House fight to block 
wheat sales to the Communist 
bloc, also sent Johnson a tele
gram nrotesting any reversal 
of poliev.

‘ For the sake of American 
boys fighting and dving in South 
Viet Nam I imnlore you to 
block the sale of U S wheat to 
Russia or any other Communist

Cross News
By BOB REGAN

The muc:i requested and very 
popular “ Mother and Baby
Care course will begin in the 
Red Cross office on Sept. 13th. 
Mrs. Forrest Hills, our instruc
tor. combines both practical ex
perience and her professional 
training as a Registered Nurse 
to make this one of the finest 
classes of its kind in our area.

There is no charge for this 
training and all young couples 
anxiously awaiting their first 
blessed event should plan to at
tend. If interested, call Mrs. 
Shotwell at the Red Cross office 
and check on the exact time 
while registering.

Under the capable monitoring 
of Don Khoper. Re/d Dennis has 
completed his 50-rr.ile swim Not 
an easy feat; congratulations. 
Reid. As many of you know, the 
Dennises are moving to Mid
land. Now that you have com
pleted vour Junior Red Cross 
life saving course under Pet 
life saving course under Pete 
F.rwin at the Youth Center, we 
sincerely hope that you continue

government,”  F i n d l e y  told 
Johnson.

R
R S-R

IS YOUR DIETING 
TOO FAST TO BE SAFE?

Losing weight too quickly can he harmful. I 
It can lead to ulceration of the stomach and 
development of gall stones within a short time. 
There are other possible complications, parti, 
cularly if you do not exccrcise while dieting.

If you are overweight you will be healthier 
if you reduce But, you would be wise to con
sult your physician at least once before dieting 
to get his professional protective advice.

TO C R  nOCTOH CAM PHONF. t7S * l i w  you 
a m edlcint. Pick up your prescription If shop* 

p.M* near! y or a e  a ill deliver prom ptly without e itra  
r h i r f f  A treat many people entrust us with ihelr 
prescriptions Hay w s compound yours?

SAFETY — INTEGRITY — SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Hea'th 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

112T AI.COCK STREET Dial MO 4-8169 
— We Deliver —

SUNDAY EMERGENCY' CALL MO 4-S52X

tc advance in the Red Cross
swim program. Reid.

Allen Doucette, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Doucette, was by 
our olfice last week Allen is 
working on his God and Country 
Award for Boy Scouts. To work 
with our young boys and gii is in 
the Scouting program is a very 
gratifying experience.

Sneaking of Scouting. Troop 
54 of the Girl Scouts, with Mrs. 
Raymond Laycock as their 
leader, has offered to help make 
the much needed ditty bags for 
the servicemen in Vietnam.

Your local Red Cross office 
furnished the material. and 
this tine group of young ladies 
furnished the labor.

Other groups are needed to 
assist this^fice in making these 
much-needed ditty bags.

A revised 14-minute 16 MM
color motion picture "Operatirn 
Cue” is now available for public
showing.

The 1964 revisions comprise:
' ill A change of title, from FCD- 
!A to OCD; (2) A new music 
score; and f3» A new opening 
sequence, wlvch emphasizes the 
\ast difference between todav’s 
thermonuclear weapons and the 
low-hield atomic devices used in 
Ihe 1955 Nevade tests.

The film then continues as a 
documentary report on the "Op
eration Cue” exercise of 1955. as 
told by a newspaperwoman who 
was present as an observer, and 
who followed the test from the 
preparatory stages through the 
day following the shot. The pic
ture features unusual slow-mo- 
tion photoeraphv showing the 
effects of blast and {'re on 
houses, radio towers, etc.

Prints are available on loan 
from the Army Audio-Visual 
Communication Centers Refer 
to title and number - DOD CD 
20-232. when ordering.

Population 1 
Explosion 
Will Be Curbed

GENEVA (U PD-The world’* 
population explosion will prob
ably be curbed within the next 
20 years, a leading birth con
trol expert said Friday.

Dr. Frank W. Notestein. pres
ident of the Population Council, 
predicted a population growth 
rate of 1 to 1.5 per cent an
nually in developing countries 
which now have rates of as high 
as 4 per cent.

Notestein summed up the first 
international conference on fam
ily planning programs which 
ended a dive-day meeting Fri
day. The conference was at
tended by 200 leading doctors, 
rocial scientists and public 
health officials.

“ Within two decades the ma
jor problems of overriding pop
ulation growth may well he on 
the way to solution,”  Notestein 
said.

He said the growing use of 
birth control methods to attack 
the populaVon explosion results 
from the problems of planning 
schools and cities and from 
"mothers whose health has be»n 
imparied by excessive child
bearing or whose lives are 
lives are jeopardized by crude 
abortions.”

Graduate Sets
'

Ideas
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RUSSIAN DEBUT
YONKERS. N Y iU PD -W o- 

men driver's are a familiar 
sight on American roads—but 
not on America's harness rac- 

i ing circuit
j Nevertheless, a 30-year-old 
Soviet woman harness race 
driver, Maria Alexandrova Bur- 
dova. will make her American 
debut at Yonkers Raceway in 
the 14 mile. S100.000 United 
Nations Trot. Sept. 16. She will 

' drive American-bred Apex Han- 
I over.

Communists 
Claim Victory

TOKYO (UPI) — Communist 
North Viet Nam claimed todav 
guerrilla forces socred a “ big 
victory" over'U S. Marines last 
week in the battle near Chu 
Lai.

The report differed sharply 
with the official account issued 
by American spokesman who 
said 599 guerrillas were killed 
in what was described as the 
most successful American oper
ation of the war.

Today’s Communist account 
was broadcast by the Commu
nist Chinese New China News 
Agency, quoting Nhan Dan. the 
official North Vietnamese gov
ernment newspaper.

The broadcast said guerrillas 
“ put out of acl‘en four U S 
Marine companies composed of 
more than 510 men. destroyed 
22 tanks and armored amphibi
ous cars and shot down 13 U.S. 
aircraft.”

By RAY RODGERS Jr.
Through the work of a 17-year 

old Fampa High School grad
uate, Pampa as a community is 
taking its first step toward com
batting juvenile delinquency.

Pat Ludeman recently attend
ed the third annual Attorney 
General’s Youth Conference as 
the delegate from Pampa.

Upon returning to the city, 
last week, she promptly set into 
motion ideas and suggestions 
she learned at the conference.

Pat was one of 1,700 delegates 
from over Texas who attended 
the three-day conference in Aus
tin.

Started three-vears ago by 
Waggoner Carr, the conference 
has drawn national attention. 
It s purpose is to serve as a 
clearing house of Ideas from 
each of the delegates for com
batting the juvenile crime rate 
in Texas.

Pat has already begun plans 
for putting at least two suggest
ions at work in Pampa.

The first Ls establishment of a 
teenage traffic court in Pampa. 
Pat said she learned of this sys
tem from several of the delegat
es who attended the conference, 
from Houston.

In one citv where the program 
had been tried, Pat said, auto
mobile accidents and violations 
among youth dropped 40 per
cent.

A public meeting has been call

e d  for 7 30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
First Presbyterian Church for 
the purpose of organizing the 
teenage traffic court. Pat, who 
has the backing of ev ira tion  
Court Judge John Warner, said 
several clubs and organizations 
have been invited to attend the 
meeting.

“ If we get a favorable reaction 
we intend to initiate the court," 
Pat said.

The second idea concerns the 
establishing of study centers at 
churches or suitable buildings in 
Pampa.

These centers would be open 
for students to come to during 
the evening and study or receive 
advice or help in work.

Teachers would volunteer to 
work at the centers and help 
students.

i “ They could well prevent some 
drop-outs,”  Pat said." because 
so many dropouts are caused 
by kids losing interest or getting 
behind in school.”

Pampa could not have had a 
finer delegate to the conference 
than Pat Ludeman.

While many delegates would 
return home with ideas that are 
never put to practice. Pat re
turned with plans to put hers to 
work.

During her senior year at 
Pampa High School, Pat served 
as editor of the school newspap
er, Little Harvester. While edit- 
or. the newsnaper was chosen by 
the Texas High School Press As
sociation as the best in the state.

In 1964-65. she was listed in the 
top ten students scholastically; 
a member of the National Honor 
Society, Quill and Scroll, and 
was a delegate to Girls State

She was chosen “ Miss Howdy”  
and “ Miss FTA”  and the recip
ient of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution award. 
She was also a member of the 
Thespians and president of the 
Texas High School Press Asso
ciation

This fall she plans tn enroll in 
the University of Texas.

CAR HITS CHILD 
SAN ANTONIO (UPI)— Two- 

year-old Rom Ann Lanoy be
came the San Antonio metropol
itan area's 70th traffic victim of 
the year Saturday when she 
darted in front of a car at her 
home.

u n m r w t E K S  m
AUSTIN (UPI)— Gee. 

Connelly
week of A * .  M e p t  «
bor Safety Week hi TtM l," 
the w eek ef 
Safety Week.

Trousseau
Our word “ Trousseau" origin

ated from the word “ trussee.”  
which referred to all the worldly 

I goods a bride brought to her hu*- 
I band as a dowry or gift.

//,( J t f

CORONADO CENTER 
DOWNTOWN

Play in LEVI S
Slim Fit*, White Levi*, 
Corduroys k  Blue Denim’s

LEVI'S*
DENIM BINDER

NOT A COkTESTI 
N0THIN8 TO BUY! COME IN FOR DETAILS!
Com* In and Register Now for 

One of LEVIS DENIM BINDERS. 
40 LUCKY WINNERS

Drawing Will Be Held Saturday, Sept. 11th 
No Obligation — Nothing Te Bay

*t

run

*50,000 WAREHOUSE SALE
w c NOW HAVE A HUGE 3,500 SQ .FT  WAREHOUSE IN THE LOW  RENT DISTRICT FILLED WITH HUN
DREDS OF FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE ITEMS —  PLUS THE ENTIRE S T O C K  OF O U R DOWNTOWN 
NEW AND USED STORE — OFFERING YOU SUCH FAMOUS BRANDS AS FLANDERS - BERKUNE - SYR- 
O C O  - STYLERITE - CURTIS MATHIS-WESTINGHOUSE-RIVERSIDE - VESTA - TEXAS LAMPS • OKLA. FUR
NITURE - ALEXANDER-SMITH CARPETS AND MANY, MANY OTHERS. ENTIRE STOCK AT THE LOWEST 
SALE PRICES EVER OFFERED IN THE PANHANDLE. FOR 1 FULL WEEK. SHOP, COMPARE, THEN COME 
ON IN AND LET’S TRADE.

SAMPLES OF FURNITURE SAVINGS SAMPLES OF APPLIANCE SAVINGS
|  ill

i l : ,

6 Pc.
Early American

Lt'M

LIVING ROOM
O n ly_______ *16995

exc.

2 Pc. Living Room Suites, All Styles and 
Colors. Prices Start a t .............. $79.95 ex.

Modern Style Sleeper Sofas. With Foam 
Rubber Mattresses. Choice of color

only $129.95 exc.

W E S T I N G H O U S E

9 X 12
Alexander Smith

QUALITY RUGS
Including Pad

W E BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE

fall MO 4-4749 for Ihe best selection of used 
furniture and appliance* at the mn*t reason
able prices in the Panhandle. Shop us and see 
for youraelf.________________________________

We rent used furniture, appliances, and TV’* 
. .  . Just call MO 4-4749 or drop by .308 S. 

Cayier If you are Interested in this service.

>95
ONLY

ONLY

King Six# 7 Pc. 
DINETTE SETS

$ C Q * 5
ONLY 3 T  os.

Deluxe 5 Pc. 
DINKTTE SETS

........*39”

10 Year 
Guarantee

MATTRESS & 
BOX SPRINGS

Reg. $99

’49”NOW
ONLY

Solid Maple 
Early American

DESK
$ 4 4 ? 5

MATCHING CHAIR $14.95 EXC.

All Pictares Similar 
Illustrations

Westinghouse
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER
Autonutic Oishwjvhi r 

AT A

b u d g e  t p r i c i

YOUR CH O IC.
C O L O R  TV

We Hove 15 
Westinghouse 
Color TV Sets at (
Factory '
Cost. All Styles
and Colors—  _______ _______

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
YOUR HOME

EXC.

W A S H E S  S i
Rinses TWICE h

■f kin
takb Nttiigs

FOR

308 South Cuyler
JESS G R AH A M -TELEV IS IO N -A PPLIA N C E AND FURNITURE

. . _      ______  ______. _ . . ' ’ \        NO MONEY DOWN —  FIRST PAYMENT IN OCTOBER — SHOP NOW AND SAVE



A WHALE OF A BONE— A couple of whalers admire 
the backbones of several blue whales The bones were 
so impressive they were later put on display in Mos
cow, according to official Soviet sources.

LADDER OF SUCCESS 
Perched on the rungs of a 
ladder, which could be the 
ladder of success, pretty 
Nadine Rangier. 18. smiles 
after being elected Flower 
Queen in Nice, France.

JUST CHECKING—At Kruger Park, a game reserve in South Africa, its one 
thing to locate an elephant and something else to find out how he's feeling. 
Here a veterinarian checks on a powerful pachyderm while the big beast sleeps

SWEATER GIRL— W'hen shea on location, actress
Shirley Jones never passes up a bargain. Here she's 
loaded down with sweaters purchased m Lisbon. Por 
tugal.

V >*►
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MONSTROUS DINNER GUEST—Tha Sbalimar restau
rant In Burlingame, Calif., used to aarving diners for 
many years, became the food KseM recently when it 
wan eaten by the iron teeth of progress.

FINDING SOME SHADE—On hot days at the Catskill 
Game Farm in Cairo, N.Y., this baby giraffe never 
has to look far to find a spot in the shade to beat the 
heat

TIRE OP IT ALL—Take one polar bear, throw In an old tire, and what have you got? An interesting picture 
if nothing else. This one was taken at a zoo in Bremen, Germany, where the bear is a star attraction.

b  " .' m i

m d

QUITE A SIGHT—In New York in connection with
the world premier of a new movie, European actress 
Christiane Schmidtmer takes times out to take a look 
at the sights.

FOR THE LIGHTHEADED—Stacks of metal hats surround a workman in Cleve
land as he goes about his labors The hats are actually reflectors for floodlights. 
A blank piece uf metal is shaped into a reflector in the hand operation.

WOOI.EV "E \ R  Getting ready for winter this 
model wears a grass green sweater combined with a 
large scarf and a little tap. The outfit ia from the 
Veneziam collection

PATTERN DEMONSTRATION—Creating a giant crisscross pattern. Ixmdon fire
men mount four 100-foot turntable ladders. The two-dimension effect is created 
by a birds-eye view of the demonstration at an international fire exhibition.
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A r e a  D rillin g  Intentions
um K O O N S TO ORILLi

Bb«pa» County 
(rmliandU)

Hill# Ntluial ( In  ( ompam A W J 
fter* ^tuMil^fiehl No 1 t-'tO ft F. A 

t f. S line* «,f >e< 47 7 IAGV H» 34t«*
l. Anln*ton. rial No. 1.

fr N It IS*' fr W line* of Sac 1M 3. 
IN PH 34<*i.

fAmanlln Natural Ga* ('<> A W .1 Kal- 
»r*tn* No 3. £t|fl fi N A 17*1 ft E 

of Sec. 8.3, 7 IJrdN. PI) 3JW. 
tirt) I m nl)
1 PanItan4ir >

|william Gruetieiwald A A«*oc -  W H
k lor No. 1. TV* ft E A l«t fr S lines 

%e«\ 79 H-J HAGN Pd .3**)
• nony Mobil Oil Co ln< Homy

a it holt No. I t  «*» fr N A Xm fr E line*
HhIi hin««Mi ( <»unt>

1 Panhandle)
| Mafx*o Pmduction Co Johnson *‘ H" 

II 1 9»» fi N A Ih.VO fr W hurt oI «#r 
BAH PI) 33W»

I M1 m.1 t Production Co JnkniQR v 
f  1 **n f, s A Mid fr W Itnei of Sec 

Y 2. TTRR. PI) a m
l lpM onih ( <»«M%

• Paary 4 le* eland MarntalM A 
Kiowa Creak I f*f*ar Marrow)

[ P i' Alien Mitchell No 3 Jtfk fr * A 
fr r. lines of Ser. 7*3. 43 HATC

PH lino
(Kkma I reek NR Tonkaoal

ftunUx Oil A Gas Co. G. W Phillip# 
N«» 2. VW> fr V A &h0 fr ft lint* of Sac 
11*3. 43. HATC PI) «VK»

<)« klHrae < oaolr
(* « » i  Tereitaa Marmalaa)

Great Exploration Co. J. U Black 
bum No. 1. 1. Bit ft S A «U fr W lines
of ^er I. 12. HAGN. PI) 74A.V Plug Rack 

Hill Allen A Carl Archer Cudd No. 1. 
*.« ft K A «M fr B linea of Sac 43. 11. 
W. Ahianbeck R B-oa . PI) T208.

COMPLETIONS:
Gray ( m r Iy 
l Panhandle)

Taxaco Inc. M B. Div 11 No. 3* Sec .
* 1 AC HAH ACM AH Compl A 3 AS. Pol 
5 BOPD GOR AS. TP 2814 Open Hole

1 ID Iff 12.
*1 a\a« o Inc M B Davla No. 3f. Sec.

• 1 A CHAR Compl 4 I«S  Pot. 2* BOPD
1125 TP SOB Open Hole TO 2881 

Yucca Petroleum Co. Andy No. 4. 
i Sec 124 B*2. HAGN. Compl A 11-Aft. pot

BOPD GOR lSUt Per fa. 3014 to J22A 
TD 32S1.

NanUnrf < amity 
l H»ri/M flat aland)

Gulf 0)1 Corp A Carl M Archer R 
L Porte No 1. C. Se< XV R BAB Compl 
A-1 A-A.V Pot .3300 MCF n  Perfa At A* to

«0A. TO Tffn
Maara Camity < Panhandle)

Wm Gruenarwald A Aaaoc , Inc. 
Matteraor. Fstate No. 3. Se< AO A 1A DAP 
Comp 8.11-45. Pot AS BOPD GOR t.000. 
TP 1374 Open Hole. TD 33fA.

Ochiltree « aenty 
(Perry tee l-awr Mar raw) 

Anadarko Production Co. O'Dell "A ” 
No 1 Sec St. II W Ahienbeck A Rroa. 
Compl 4-.30-4S. Pot 2A300 MCR-D. Ptrfa. 
7832 to 7892. TD 7888.

Wheeler 4 aaaty 
( Fan handle)

Sand Rpringa Home Dol. Div — Vaughn 
No. 1. Bee 47. 13. HAGN. Compl. A- 1A-AS. 
Pot 28 BOPD GOR 300. Perfa. 2132 lo 
2218. TD 2240

PLUGGED WELLS:
Nanaferd (aaaty 

4ft Naaafnrd Kaaea* fk y l
Run ray DX Oil Co.

Oil News
58TH
YEAR
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J. S»r. ?«. 
STS... Dry.

O T Au hrr Nn 
4$, HATC. PIu jik I »17*S. TD

$45.5 Million In Oil j 
And Gas Is Marketed

Gray County’s producers and and supply firms, which are not 
royalty owners are marketing included in this figure, direct 
some $45 5 million in crude oil employment figure* are only

i&hi

Wheeler Cavnty 
1 Panhandle)

Production Co. Hlse No. 2 
13 HAGN. Plugged A S AS TD

Barker
Sa< SS 
22*o. oil

Whfflco. Inc. — William* Nn. 1. Sec 
37 17. HAGN. Plugged 8 11-88. TD 1A88.
Dry.

part of the story ot local econ- j 
mic impact. |

An important indicator of act. 
ivitv is the amount expended on I 
drilling of wildcat wells seeking I 
new fields and those wells dril*

hanges in Key Personnel 
re Announced by Texaco

.1 H Markley. dMsion mana-'th* Hobbs District, which posi- 
of Texaco's Midland Divi- tion he has held until his cur- 

. has announced a number rent transfer to district superm- 
|f changes in assignments af- tendent of the Midland District, 

cting key nersonnel in that ||ubbard W(1, *  rtpi>e>i as 
ompany s M.dland Division digtrict superintendent by Mr. 
T P, <Redi Drew has been li D Raymond, who has been 

laced on a special assignment serving as Hubbard's assistant 
the division villice. effective tcnce Jan. 106-1 Raymond enter- 

ugust 1, 1965 Drew has been ed Texaco service in February,
T*X- 1949. in its Petroleum Engineer- 
since ing Department. Oklahoma Div- 
now is on lie is a graduate of the 

year University of Kansas, having a 
Drew I’etmHum F.ngineenr.g degree 
while On Dec 1. 195.1. he was promot

ed to production foreman and 
served in that rapacity on var
ious assignments in Texaco's 
Oklahoma and Kansas areas 
He was later promoted to Field 

uperintrndent. Hobbs ^strict Foreman on Jan 1. I960 He 
as been transferred as district was promt ted and transferred 
,i>?rintendent of Texaco s Mid •» Hobbs as an assistant district

superintendent J»n 1. 1961 and 
has remvned that capacity 
until his promotion to district 
supetint-ndent, effective August 
1. 1965

Engineering Department of the 
Midland Division until July 1, 
1963. at which time he was pro
moted to diatrict petroleum en
gineer, Midland District.

Jack M. Dennis, district pet-

and natural gas a year, accord
ing to statistics released by Tex
as Mid-Continent Oil & G«s As
sociation this week.

Ranking 23rd among Texas’ 
oil and gas producing counties.
Gay County in 1963 received jed to fields already lo-
some $14 9 million from well Jetted. The Association estimates 
head sale? of oil and an estimat- tbat approximately $4 3
ed $10 6 million from natural mmi0n was risked by Texas oil 
gas. 84.8 billion cubic feet and gag operators on drilling

Farmers, ranchers and other ven(Ures m Gray Countv. About 
mineral owners share in a $5 7 9 per cent of this expenditure, or 
million distribution of oil and 1393000. went into drv holes. I 
gas royalty payments annually. 1 A tabulatj0n by the Oil and 

The Association based its an- Qag tjom-naj shows 115 wells 
nual study of this county s oil were drilled in the county in 
and gas out put on statistics 1%4 101 oij 4 Kag and j0'dry 
compiled by the U. S Brueau of hf)les K total of 34s ooo feet of 
Mines for 1961. Production data boje were drilled — all for dev- 
for 1964 would be approximately | eloprl,ent wells.

In addition to local school and

YOUR NEW REXALL DRUG STORE 
IN A  NEW LOCATION-114 N. CUTLER

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
Piano Hir ge RING BINDER 1.12
BIG CHIEF TABLET
4 Subject DIVIDER BOOK
CRAYO LA No. 16

listrict superintendent of 
Ii o s Midland District 
lilarch 1 1948, and he is 
Completing his forty-fifth 
Cl service with Texaco 
nil remain in Midland 
K.rrying out his divisional spec
ial assignment

Effective. Aue 1. 1965 W B 
|Rill» Hubbard former District

roleum engineer of Texaco's tbe same 
Pampa District, has been pto-| statewide. Texas oil and gas 
moted to district petroleum en -;wH),  produced an estimated $3-

6 billion in income: $19 billion 
from oil, $710 million from gas.

Data from the Texas Employ
ment Commission indicate di
rect employment in oil and gas 
industry jobs from more than 
2.210 Gray County citizens with 
a payroll of approximately $14 7 
million a year. Because oil 
operations require such a large 
number of service contractors

ELMERS GLUE
gine-r. Midland District Den
nis is a 1952 graduate of Ix>uisi- 
ana State University with a Pet
roleum Engirveeing degree He 
entered Texaco service Match 
13. 1965 His first assignment 
was in Gainesville as a junior 
petroleum engineer lie advanc
ed in several assignments until 
Oct. 1. 1961. when he was nam
ed district petroleum eng'nn-r 
of the Pampa District His pro
motion and transfer to the Mid
land District Petroleum Engine
ering assignment is effective 
Sept 1. 1965

land District, replacing Drew "prnmrnueni a*.n *. *™ Charles R KillenJ has been
Hubbard, a petroleum engineer- ha* * * * * * *  . th,,i named to succeed Mr Dennis as
Ing graduate ol Texas A A M un,,l h,v l'lo,nn,,J,n *<> A * rW  DUtrfct Petroleum Engineer.

riered T.-x:no service as a M.pe, mt-ndent, effective August p ampa Kj||eng from
I rig helper n Pierce In the University of Oklatioma ini

*19 after various assignments J C Josefv. formerly district I960 as a petroleum engineer 
» was ttan>.lerr«- 1 to Colurr.hia. petroleum engineer. Texaco's He entered companv service in 

K* nth Xmenca as a petroleum Midland District has been pro February, 19M. at Odessa a* a 
meipeei Bv Jan I 19..2. he had meted to assistant district sup- junior field engineer He receiv- 
ndv anced to the rwi«itii*n of As«i- erintendent Midland District, ed subsequent promotions, and 
)tant Manager of Op-rations in effective Aug 1. 1965 Joselv. a on Aug 1 19.58 ne was transfer- 
I nlumbia On E-b 1 l**6.-» he petroleum engineering graduate led to Midland and promoted
trturned to P>e f»omest;r Pro- of the University of Oilahoma, to division reservoir engineer, 
(•ti ring Department and was as- entered Texaco service as a effective July 1. 1961 IPs pro- 

lined to the Midland District roustabout in the Jal Area on motion and transfer to Pampa 
|<»n May 1. 1961 he was promot April 1. 1945 He served in var as district petroleum engineer 
|» to district superintendent of mm rapacities in the Petrol-urn becomes effective Sept 1 1965

j G a s  Industry to Spend Billions 
\For Construction in Next 4 Years

county property taxes by oil and
gas opertors. taxes on produc
tion from Gray County flowed 
into the State Treasury at the 
rate of about $2 3 million a year.

An upgrading of the county's 
gross economic ounnut is con
tributed bv the operation of 6 
plants which can process some 
266 million cubic feet of natural 
gas a day to remove liquids 
such as butane and propane.

STENO NOTE BOOK
CARTERS PAPER PASTE
Carry-All ZIPPER POUCH

additional 
the Com-

n extending mains to new 
ateas. permitting previously on

The nation » ga« industry w ill 
|nend a record $7 5 billion on 

'instruction in the next four served consumers to avail them- 
|Vars, according to an an itiVM of natural gas w-rvice tor 

umcement by Guy W. Wads- the first time.
>rth. Jr president of the The survey showed that total 

l/'ocrtcan La- A«>onaliun p'ant value of the nation s sixth
Just in this >-ar of 1965. (as largest mdustrv climbed to 

Ii.' lilies and pipeline ct.mpanrs *.’7 4 billion in 1964. when con 
I' 'iiughout th- l nit-d S'ates ox- stnirtion expenditure* reached 
Ijo'it to spend a new high o( $1 9 $ 1701 million The new total 
11' i llic-n 4 he «ail in annonneirg plant valu» compares to $25.9 
I' e result* of a survev conduit- bulion at the end of 1961 
led bs 5 C.A s Bureau of Stalls- According to the survev. th- 
jtu s , companies expect to obtain 50.3

Tins accelerated ca* Indus- P*'r rent of the funds fnr the 
It- construction program is four year building program 
re-ded Mr Wadsworth de »n.m tnt-rnM ^mirce, and 414 
i ir-rl n'd onlv to exp md ev l^r cent will be obtained Irom 

Ii ting faditie. to better serve * *  t t  onnds and debentur- 
t « c< untrv . l»i mil mn ,,a« n. additional 5.1 per cent
turner*, but to meet the contin- '*'•*( come from common and 
i .civ growing en<rgv requites preferred stock Tire proportions 
ment* of the nation " may change, depending upon

reaching $7.540 000.000 From 
1961 to 1964. the gas industry 
spent $6 8 billion on construc
tion.

Distribution companies which 
directly supply the consumer, 
plan to spend a record $809,000.- 
0(0 this year, and a total of 11 2 
billion during the lour year pe
riod The latter tifore is 10 per 
cent higher than the amount 
spent from 1961 to 1964

Expenditures for new trans
mission facilities which carrv 
natural gas through a network 
cf pipelines from production 
source* to gas distribution sys
tems. will total $688 000.000 this 
year During the next fotir years 
outlays w ill tota1 <2 9 hiillion. 
which is $513 000 000 more than 
was spent during the 1961-1964 
period. A large part of the newrw. . r> . . .  prevailing market conditions.The AG A ptrsident. who also Jf ct<d tb„  tb„  lndlM. evoenditures will be invested in

is president of Southern Conn- fr> wj|| $1,979,000 000 next m,,n ,0°P ,nd P*f*iKI lines
ties Gas Uo of Ix>s Angleles. N(;r <i°66> $1 847 000.000 in H67 ,0 enable pipeline companies to
»vd  that a auh-tantial part of and $1,801,000,000 in 1988 with supply additional gas to existing
Ihe large lutlaya will be spent the total four year expenditure t markets.

Construction spending on com- 
pressor stations and equipment. 
the pumps necessary to propel 
gas through thousands of mile 
of pipeline, will total $136,000 
000 this year. In the four year 
]>eriod covered by the survey, 
the industry expects to spend 
$5.17 000 000 to further Increase 
the installed compressor 
power needed to transport gas 
from the source to the market
place.

THE VERSATILE FUEL

W. S. Fannon Inc.
GULF WARREN GAS  

DISTRIBUTOR
Drilling Rig$, Domestic 
Irrigation and Tractor 

Tanks Sorvicod

All Types Butane and Propant 
Parts and Tanks For Salt
24 Hour 

Dalivory Sarric*
4-3721 Pampa 
409 W. Brawn

Pipeline.Learns That 
Construction Okayed

Natural Gas Pioeline Com- inch pipeline partially looping 
pany of America has received segments of the Company’s ex- 
Eederal Power Commission ap- isting facilities in Illinois, Ark- 
proval to begin construction on ansas. and Texas, and addi- 
additional 1965 system expan- tion of 23.100 compressor horse- 
ston — part of the second larg- power at existing stations in 111- 
est program in the Company s inois, Missouri, Arkansas, and 
history. j Texas.

G. P. Carver, president of the Ag parf of the ornifcl approv. 
gas transmission firm, said that ^  Aujf ,3 NGPL Wlll construct 
the Aug. 24 order give* NGPL ^  mi, „  ^  pipeline, add 51 000 
permission to increase it* daily compre„ or horsepower and in- 
sa es volume by an add.t.ona crfa#e ita underground storage 
Ifb miHion cubic feet of natural fa„ i|lti„  Construction on por- 
gas This program along with Unn,  of ,hig Ject are under. 
another expansion — approved j w 
Aue 11 for 244 million cubic feet _  '
dailv -  raises the Company's programs are expected
peak dav deliverabilttv to 3 bit- ,0 ^  comP|f,wl b> December in 
lion 117 million cubic feet of gas 
for the 1965-66 heating season. . . ..

Plan* for the latest prefect in- Pan? * d.stnbutor-customers
elude construction of 115 miles 
of IP-inch and 35 miles of 24-

Two Conroressor 
Stations Set 
For Gties Service

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. —
Cities Service Gas Company 
will begin immediate construc
tion of two comp' 'ssor stations 
and their facilities in northern 
Oklahoma at an estimated cost 
of $2.110 600 to handle a large 
new supply of gas. it was an
nounced today bv Kirby E.
Crenshaw, president of the com
pany. The new facilities will en
able the gas transmission com
panv to purchase up to 100 mil- 
iion cubic feet of natural gas 
per day from Transwesterm 
Pipeline Co., he said

' This project w ill provide sub
stantial gas reserves for t h e 
company in a new area with the 
potential of a much greater fu- Pampa District.

THEME SPIRAL BOOK
SCISSORS Blunf or Point Edge
12 Inch W OOD RULER
Hytone Typing Paper 100 ct.

8 is  GILLETTE R A Z O R S *
i  JOKES'

With Stainless Blades

Pepsodent TOOTH PASTE Family slxa

Schick Hot Lather Cream
BROMO SELTZER

Cost of the two nroject* is es
timated at about $61 million.

William Sims | 
Will Retire

William Sims, who has com
pleted 41 years of service with 
Texaco Inc., will retire from the 
Midland Division of the Domes
tic Producing Department 
(Fasti of Texaco at Lefors Area 
effective Sept. 1. it was an
nounced by M J. Kihneman, 
district superintendent

Sims was bom in Oklahoma 
Indian Territory in what is now 
Delaware County, Okla He first 
entered service with Texaco at 
Dnimwright. Okla , in Septem
ber of 1919 as a roustabout He 
re-entered Texaco’s service for 
two years in 1922 and again in 
June. 1928 Since that time he 
has served as a pumper in the

SWEETA TABLETS Bottle of 100

ABSORBINE JR.
ASPIRIN Bottle of 250

Johnson & Johnson Puffs 260's

BAYER ASPIRIN Bottle of 100
Coryban D Cold Capsule* Btl.

CEPACO L MOUTHWASH
KOTEX NAPKINS Box of 48 1.00

ture supply", Crenshaw said. 
"The quantity of gas Involved in 
this contract w<ll do much to al
leviate the expected demand on 
the company’s system in north- 

horse- ern Oklahoma, central and east
ern Kansas and western Mis
souri. during the winter of 1965- 
66 and in the future.

„ . ^ P i  “ This gas supply from Trans-
Outlavs for underground, stor- we„tern> together with the pro- 

apa of natural gas will reach p ^ ^ j purchase of similar quan- 
$121,00.00 this year, in t h e  t|t(M from Arkansas-Louisiana

Gas Company which is st:ll a- 
waiting FPC approval, will en
able the company to meet the

will reach 
in t h e

next four years they will total 
$4.18.000.000 compared with $296- 
000, in 1961-1964.

Expenditures for production rapidly increasing demand for 
and local storage are expected natural gas from both residen- 
fo total $191 million this year, tial consumers and industries in 
with the four-year 1965-1968 out- a five - state area", he said, 
lay* totaling $646 million. This "In order to make certain that 
compares with expenditures of our system can meet the peak 
$607 million in the 1961-1964 per
iod.

Mr. and Mrs Sims live at 1225 
Farley St., but upon his retire
ment will make their home in 
Forsythe. Mo They have four 
sons; Howard. William and 
Wavne of Pampa, and Harold of 
I efors.

Sims was honored bv his fel
low employes at a barbecue 
chicken dinner on Aug 21. TTie 
party jointlv honored J. W El
lington, who elected e a r l y  
retirement after 32 years’ ser
vice with Texaco.
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Special Buy 
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Prise* Deaths
Between February of 1864 and 

May of 1885, 13,000 prisoner* of 
war died in the Confederate pri
son at Andersonville. Sumter 
County. Ga., according to the 
Encyclopaedia Biitannlca.

demand for gas next winter, 
these facll'ties must be com
pleted and deliveries begun by 
the end of this year We expect 
to meet that schedule."

Cities Service received tempo
rary authorization for the con
struction from the Federal Tow-

1 er Commission today, and will selected and equipment is being 
| award construction contracts ordered.

beginning next week One com
pressor station will be built near 
Buffalo, Okla., at a cost of $1,- 
163.000. and the other near Wa
t t s ,  Okla., at a cost of $1,150.- 
000.
# Each station will be equipped 
with two 2,000-horsepower com
pressor engines designed to 
move the additional volumes of 
natural ga* through Cities Ser
vice's 26-inch pipeline eastward 
to Blackwell, Okla. Sites for tK«
compressor stations have been ■  C o m p l o N  U n «  o f  R o d i o  L  T V  T u b « t

Reg. $1.09 
Eastman 

Kodacolor Filmi s 831=
iFREE TEST YOUR RADIO 

AND
TV TUBES

■z
m
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Geiberger Holds 
Stroke Lead in 
American Classic

AKRON. Ohio (UPI) -  A1 Gei. 
bargcr. seeking his first tour
victory since 1963, survived ad
verse weather to beat 
again with a 69 and vault 
a five-stroke lead after three 
rounds of the $100 000 American 
Golf Classic with a 208 total 

Bobby Nichols, who shared 
the second-round lead with Gei
berger, ran into bogey trouble 
on the back nine to wind 
with 74 and a 213 total 
went the first nine in par 35. 
then had three straight boeys 
before regaining the part ouch 
un'J the 18th.

Arnold Palmer, who with Bob 
Charles trailed Geiberger and 
Nichols by one stroke after 36 
holes, also carded a 74 for a 
214 total. Charles had a 76 for 
a 216 total.
Geiberger’s lead was the wid
est margin on the tour this 
year since Jack Nicklaus was 
five strokes ahead at the 54- 
hole mark in the Masters.

Johnny Pott, the first round 
ro leader, recovered with a 69 
for a 215. which he shared with 
George Knudson, who shot a 
73. Pott, who sagged to 78 Fri
day after opening with a 68 
Thursday, and Geiberger were 
the only players to break par- 
70 on the Firestone Country 
Club Course

Bain, cold and wind com
bined to add to the difficulties 
of the course, one of the tough
est m tournament play.

Nicklaus was one of its vic
tims, slipping to a 79. Coupled ^7” '  
with his first-round disaster, an 
80. and his fine 69 Friday. 
Nicklaus «  at 228, far eff the 
pace.

Last weekend’s Carling Open 
winner Tony Lema and Jack 
Cupit, Gordon Jones, and Ma
son Rudolph were at 216.

Mets Shutout Giants 
Behind Two Pitchers
Mets 3, SF 0 [Tribe 6, Twins 5

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The, MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  
New York Mets continued to Back-to-back homers by Rocky
play the role of spoilers in the 
National League pennant race

Colavito and Fred Whitfield 
powered the Cleveland Indians

Saturday night when Galen Cis- to a 6-5 come-from-behind vie 
co and A1 Jackson combined to 1 fory over the Minnesota Twins 
shut out the second place San j Saturday.
Francisco C.iants 3-0. j im p errv had held Cleve-

For the Mets. who have woniland t0 one earned run and he 
seven of their last nine games, had a 5_2 ,ead in the eighth. 
.t was their fourth victory this Bu| ^  Hinton was wt by ,  
week over one of the league s jtch and Colavito and Whlt. 
top teams. Earlier this week, fle)d wt tbeb. bomers. 
they took three out of four
from the first-place Los An 
geles Dodgers. ‘

LA 8, Phils 4

In the ninth, relief pitcher A1 
Worthington walked Leon Wag
ner and hit pinchtetter Billy 
Moran. Pedro Gonzalez’ sacri
fice bunt and Chuck Hinton's 

_  fly sent Wagner home with tha

HARVESTERS HIT —  The Pam pa Harvesters opened football drills 
Friday, using pads for the first time. There was some crisp blocking 
and a lot of enthusiasm among the 35 boys who showed up for practice.

.  (D ali? N *w t S ta ff Photo)

Above on the left the defense is ready and right the play is run and 
the ball carrier tackled.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI)
The League-leading Los Angc- j winnin8 run 
les Dodgers stole five bases in ( 
a wild seven-run first inning A*S 4 NY 0 
Saturday night to defeat the!
Philadelphia Phillies 8-4 KANSAS CITY (UPI) -Right-

Bears, Eagles Rip Foes
Bears Rip Rams

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) — 
Rookie Gale Sayers led the 
Chicago Bears to a 28-14 vic
tory over the Los Angeles 
Rams in a National Football 
league exhibition game Satur-

• AKRON. Otito fUPIi — Third-round
Faderi In the 
elastic:

$100. ono Amei ican Golf (

Ai (ieibwnr*r 7(VdMB>-90* ,
fehhv NtrhoAs §4-70-74—2111
Arnold Pafwter 70-7IW74—714
<V*'*rge Knudaon 72 7th 7! 21S

ahnny Pott •A 7B-BB—Z1S
r»h Chari* a 7l-dB7$- 21« 1
IdQf CUpit • 72.71.73— 21* |
bnv Lema 71-71*73—21 It,
[••on Rudolph - n-n* m

• Cramp ton 74-71.75—21« •
PtvMn 7*7 V n -2 t*

I'-* M a n 7T 72-*fI—21$| 
77 Af.71—2li* Iv >»an

ir-rdfui Jf>r*a r  ?1»
A 'f c  Rule 7t
W  i  Fabler* -rv7V7S—21#
Hr . f  ForiJ T V  -M -.'JO
HarMy er 77 B h - B l
He! Vtf»e 70T.V77—SS*'
B H SlkM 7f) "4-74- -Z^)

Cuppers to Face 
Texas Golf Pros

DALLAS (UPI) — Two mem
bers of this year s Walker Cup 
team and the national collegiate 
champion will be on the ama
teur team which faces the pros 
in the annual Texas Cup Golf 
Matches at Baytown Sept. 27- 
28.

The internationalists will be

I Sayers, a halfback from the 
University of Kansas, took a 
punt back 77 yards, a kickoff 
return 93 yards and hit Jimmy ! 
Jones in the end zone for a 25- 
yard touchdown.

A crowd of 20 500 also saw 
Chicago end Dick Gordon catch 
a six-yard scoring pass from 

i teammate Bill Wade in the 
1 second period The pass was 
| set up by a 45-yard kickoff re- 
' turn by Ron Smith and a 46 
yard pass trom Wade to Jones. J

The Kams’ scoring came on 
a live - yard pass from Billy 
Munson to Tommy McDonald 
and a two • yard plunge by Les 
ter Josephson.

passed for 153 yards and one 
touchdown, a 24-yard strike to 
Pete Retzlaff, ran for another, 
himself, and led an offense 
which grounded out 346 yards 
to the Giants 234.

Running backs Earl Gros and 
Israel Lang also sparkled for 
the victors as did rookie safe- 
tyman AI Nelson, who picked 
off two Giant passes. The Gi
ants aided the Philadelphia 
cause by throwing three passes

into the hands of Eagle defend
ers.

The Giants could not mount 
an offensive threat until late in 
the fourth quarter when quar
terback Gary Wood entered the 
game and scampered 21 yards 
for New York's only touch
down

In Friday night games the St 
Ixiuis Cardinals and San F’ ran- 
cisco Forty Niners plaved to a 
17-17 tie. •

Steers, Arkansas Favored 
As Practice Nears for S W C

l * ‘ *r Thomson 
Frank B*a 1 
O ' r Br*« *" 
m  V Cra- -rtf 
Hal* T>»uf >•» 
JV ' B lM r 
P W r Bm t 
Oar'dn*r 
Jim i trrie 
F '-t run**’ a

Dr»n .T ar.ua -r  
IV* ~ Ref-urn 8im
Jfull* V\; s*nf

GOOD DAY
.QUEBEC (UPI) — J o e  

^Jalone of the Quebec Bulldogs 
arored seven goal* against the 
Toronto St. Pats on Jan. 31, 
XP20

Dave Eichelberger of Waco, 
while the NCAA champ is Mar
ty Fleckman of Port Arthur.

The matches will be played 
as a prelude to the annual Tex
as PGA tournament at Goose 
Creek Country Club in Baytown 
and will find the simon pures 

7fi_vrr trying to chalk up their sec- 
• .7: ond triumph in a row The pros

f :  “  !ead tl,e series 18 to 12 with one 
-* .rv tv  291 draw.
n.7*7S~2E

j The 10 • man amateur squad 
also will have John Farquhar 
of Amarillo, making his 11th 
consecutive cup appearance: 
David (Spec- Goldman, the Dal
las senior who is making a re
appearance after a long ab
sence, F.d Hopkins of Dallas; 
Johnnv Thornton of San Anton
io, Chip S*ewart of Dallas: 
R;ck Masscngale of Jacksboro 
and Randy Geiselman of Hous
ton.

r«*4.7r z r
r. rx r*. j k
«R -K- -221r. -22?T»rr- zts 
T> * S 'V  ?2?
- 3.T4.TB~ 7Zi^•4
?*. Tt TB-
TO. 7B-TI-48

H e r t s  a n o t h e r  

b u s in e s s  l ik e  c h a p —  

PAID ME BY CHECK

In ad d ition  to 

a f fo r d in g  y ou  

convenience and 

s a f e t y ,  y o u r  

checks in p a y 

ment of bills will eam you the reputation of 

being a businesslike person -  a worthwhile “extra 

dividend.”

OWN YOUR CMICKINO ACCOUNT WITH US SOON.

Eagles Breeze
l PRINCETON. N. J. (UPI) — 
Led by the running and pass
ing of substitute quarterback 
Jack Concannon, the Philadel
phia Eagles defeated the New 
York Giants, 34-13, in an error- 
filled National Football league 
exhibition game at Palmer 
Stadium Saturday.

The E a g l e  quarterback

U.S. Cagers 
Whip Soviets

BUDAPEST (UPI) -  The 
United S’ ates ba«kethall team 
whipped Russia for the second 
time in three nights, 71-60. Sat
urday night and John Pennel of 
Miami. Fla , vaulted 16 feet, 
five inches to defeat Soviet 
nemesis Gennadi Blisnetsov 
and stem a Russian tide that 
threatened to sweep all the 
medals on the ninth day of the 
World University Games

After clearing five meters. 
Pennel elected to try for a new 
world record of 53 meters 
(17-4 3-4 ft.) despite the falling 
rain and brisk wind. After 8*A 
hours of competition, he made 
three jumps at the new mark, 
failing badly on^each one. He 
twice hit the bar on his way 
up and on his final attempt 
didn't even reach the bar, fall
ing below it.

George Anderson of Raton 
Rouge. La.. gained his second 
silver medal of the games with 
a close second place finish in 
the 200 meters and Ron Whit
ney of Glendale, Calif., al
though not in top form, man
aged a third in the 400-meter 
hurdles, the only other track 
events in which American was 
represented

But the Russians were not to 
be denied in five other events 
the 200 meters, broad jump, 
women's shot pu*, women’s 
pentathlon and women’s bas
ketball. They also added five 
silver medais and four bronze 
awards to dominate the action.

Rv United Press International
Nearly 600 football hopefuls 

launch the 1965 Southwest Con
ference football season next 
week with the race, as usual. 1 
being a Scrap to overhaul two 
contenders for national honors 
—Arkansas and Texas.

| These two schools, who be
tween them have hogged the 
championship the past six years 
again will return powerful clubs

I w ith Texas a slight favorite 
over the defending champion 
Razorbacks to keep the domin
ation alive.

The players will begin report
ing Sunday with physical ex
aminations, issuance of equip
ment and photography due to 
take up the time nrior to the 
first official practice sessions 
Wednesday.

* All eight clubs plan two - a- 
day drills for the first two 
weeks.

j Of the nearly 600 players in 
volved, 188 will be lettermen 
and 86 of these will be carry
over starters from last year 
when Arkansas swept through

the season undefeated and Tex
as lost only a one - point deci
sion to the Razorbacks.

The league will have its first 
new head coach in four years 
as Gene Stallings returns to his 
Alma mater to replace Hank 
Foldberg at Texas A&M.

The conference has a flock of 
al] - America prospects, headed 
by guard - linebacker Tommy 
Nobis of Texas, quarterback 
Terry Southall of Baylor, half
back I)onnv Anderson of Texas 
Tech, defensive tackles Jim 
Williams and Loyd Phillips of 
Arkansas and guard John La- 
Grone of Southern Methodist.

BULLETIN
DALLAS (UPI) — A rejuve

nated band of Dallas Cowboys 
stormed from behind in the 
second half Saturday night to 
stun the Green Bay Packers 21- 
12 before the largest home 
crowd In Cowboy history — 
67.954.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Aussies Advance 
To Double Finals

CHESTNUT HILL. Mass 
(UPI) The heavily favored 
Australians a n d  a newly 
formed tandem of Arthur Ashe 
and Gene Scott gained semifi
nal berths Saturday in the Na
tional Doubles Tennis Champi
onship.

Roy Emerson and Fred Stolle 
the Aussies who are soke sur
vivors of what had been a 
large foreign field, eliminated 
Cliff Ruchholz of St Louis and 
F'd Newman of San Antonio. 
Tex 6 3 6 6 16-14, 7-5

A capacity Ixmgwood Cricket 
Club gallery of 4,800 saw Scott 
and Ashe, the second-ranked 
domestic pairings, take out 
sixth-seeded Jim Osborne of 
Honolulu and Jerry Cromwell 
of I.ong Beach, Calif, in 
straight sets. 64. 14-12, 10-8.

The Emerson-Stolle victory 
required two hours and 45 min
utes as the fourth-seeded Buch- 
holz-N'ewman pairing fought 
from behind for the second set 
and extended the Aussies to 30 
games spread over 70 minutes 
in the third set.

The Australians, whose serv. 
ire faults had kept them In dif
ficulty during much of the 
match, swept to a quick 7-5 
victory in the fourth set in on
ly 20 minutes.

Scott and Ashe, whose con
trasting styles gave Osborne 
and Cromwell continuous trou
ble.

! A’s longest winning streak of 
the season and it was the sec
ond straight night the Yankees

Maury Wills and Jim Gilliam hander Roland Sheldon blanked 
combined in one double steal his former teammates on three 
and Willie Davis and Dick Tra- hits as the Kansas City Athlet- 
cewski in another. Then Wills lCS topped the New York 5 an- 
stole another to hike his season *;ees 4-0 Saturday night 
total to 82 The record for sin-: The victory represented the 
g)e inning steals is eight.

Chris Short, who beat the 
Dodgers five straight this year,. . . ,  . . .  „
and seven straight dating back »*«" b,a" k^
to his loss in a Sandy Koufax Lefthander John
no-hitter in June of 1964. never I ?  P«s<fd * * °  VIC‘
got on track. Wills singled and tory * nday n‘$ht.
Gilliam walked and after the Sheldon fanned four and did 
pair put on the twin steal. Wes not walk a man in chalking up 
Parker singled one run home, his seventh victory of the sea-

----------------------- son. his second over New York.
Mel Stottlemyre started for th# 
Yankees and suffered his 

MILWAUKEE (UP!) -  Billy eighth setback.
Williams hit his 24th home r u n -----------------------
of the season to power the Chi
cago Cubs to a 3-1 victory over 
the s l u m p i n g  Milwaukee 
Braves Saturday.

It was the fifth loss In a row

Cubs 3, Braves I

Reds 8, Cards 2
CINCINNATI (UPI) — Deron 

Johnson boosted his league
leading RBI total to 102 with a 

for Milwaukee and the Braves' three run double to lead tho 
seventh defeat in the past eight Cincinnati Reds to an 8-2 vie- 
games. turv over tho St. Louis Cardi-

Williams drove in all three naif Saturday night.
Chicago runs with his two-run Rooki# T # d d y  Davidson 
b ast in the first inning. He sin blanked tbe cards wttb on# bjt 
gled m another run in tho ov„  tb# lMt 3 2-j inning, to

preservo tho victory for Jim 
Maloney.

Maloney picked up his 16th 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Jim triumph in 22 decisions and loft

Wynn's three-run homer in tbe ooe ou* ln ^
seventh inning rallied the Hous inrting. complaining 0'
ton Astros to a 9-6 victory over soreness in his right elbow, 
the Pittsurgh Pirates Satur-I Johnson's double, one of two 
day. he hit in tho gome, came dur-

le e  Move's double and a ing a four-run third inning 
wall to Joe Morgan chased which tagged Card lefty Curt 
starter Don Cardwell in the Simmons with his 12th loss 
seventh Then Wynn drilled re against nine victories Altogeth- 
liefer Don Schwall's first pitch er. Simmons was rapped for 
over the ieftikld scoreboard eight runs and 10 of the Reds’ 

Cardwell's throwing error 12 hits before being lifted for a 
helped the Astros put three 1 pinchhitter In the seventh in- 

imns across in the first inning imng.

Astros 9, Bucs 6

Member F.D .I.C
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BALLY PLANS MADE —  Plans were finalized Friday for two football rallies elated 
Sept. 8 and 15 to honor the Pam pa High School football team, PHS cheerleaders and 
the Pep band. The Sept. 8 rally will be held at Coronado Center and the other rally in 
downtown Pam pa. Above, left, Denni* Smith, who is planning the rally, Dr. Joe Donald- 
aon, master of ceremonies of the events, Harvester Berry Craig and coach Eural Ram
sey, go over the plans.

N O W !
A Revolutionary NEW  

No Iron Shirt that

R EA LLY  WORKS!
"ENDURA-PRESS”

by
KAYNEE. 

Golden Crest
a

These art the facts:
• New “ Endura-Press” shirts 

need no Ironing, not even 
touch-up, ever. Just wash 
and wear . . . that's all.

•  Seams won t pucker, colors 
will stay fast, even after rt. 
peated washings.

•  Shirts remain neat, wrinkle 
free for long time.

See all the authentic Golden Crest features. Including tapered 
tailoring, precisely flared collar, box pleat and hanger loop. In 
many handsome solids and colorful plaids.

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
110 E. FRANCIS MO 4-7322

THE FASHION CORNER 
Wrights FasMets Brewe-Freemae Stare far Mee

Stop Dewatewe far Greater SeieeOeee

Dodgers 'Steal' Phils; Tw ins Lose
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f Starters Missing ‘ Gfl I

'64 Mustang Championship Clu
By RON (. ROSS Also looming as a kev factor Is compiled a two-year record of junior halfback with three let-! Croon and Follett an

News Sport* Editor how fast coach j  j  Hill can re- 22-1. ters is the other veteran among ed to give the Mustangs
WHEELER (Sp1 t — Wheeler cover from an emergency oper- The Mustangs will he 20- the backtield corps. toughest compeVtion. M

will be pushed to duplicate their t̂ion. that occurred s lew davs pounds lighter in the line this The two linemen back are catches Polled at home, 
fete of 1964 when they ran after the Mustangs opened prac- year *nd *txx't 15-pounds light three - year lctterman Danny but plays the dangerous (
toughshod ever 12 foes, allow- ^  er in the backf-eld Dorman, a 190-pound tackle and squad at Groom on Oct M.
ing only one touchdown in six Hill has two backfield and two Vlllard Hunter, a 165-pound jun-i The Mustanga have depth add
u strict games. , 1ut toach ‘ •ill has more than jinein#n among -hi, returnees .or end. experience with all of tbo rex

The Mustangs are blessed with *" e “ sSIS ?" * and the M u s- Jn th<» backfield Hill has Tom Hill will fill some shoes with| turning lettermen seeing plenty 
12 returning lettermen. but have ' anR* nav* De<n working hard in Smlth a p„rt.time starter from 'l? lettermen, four of whom hare of action last year, 
only three starters and one part I>rac,lce- last yfar smith is a 140-pound leltered three years, six v.ith! Lettermen back are: Dorman,,
time starter returning to t he !  Hill lost eight starters and 10 senior halfback with two letters two letters and three one - year [Smith, Ken Daughtry, a 160*
fold. |players in all from a team that Robbv Vanpool, a 135-pound lelterm?n.

lOtdy N* '•  Mall Phuto)

READY li'OR 1965 — These three members of the Wheeler Mustangs are ready for 
the 1963 football season. Wheeler has been picked to win District 3-B for the second year 
In a row. Hoping to help the Mustangs are left to right, Tom Smith, a 140-pound half
back who started part-time last year; quarterback Mike Goad, a three-year-letterman and 
John McLaughlin, a senior, who will be playing his first time at Wheeler.

Wheeler Picked 
To Top 5-B Loop

4 ToT ENTRANTS JOIN PROS, W ALKER CUP

Top Amateur to Play In 
Top O’ Texas Tourney

Four players have withdrawn 
and two new names have been 
added to the Lst of entrants in 
the 26th annual Top O’ Texas 
Coif Tournament 

Texas Amateur champ Randy 
Tetri and Rives McBee of G w  
land have both turned profes- 
i ora1 thus eliminating the two 

Two others. Oklahoma State 
hotahot. Dave Kichletrerger. 
considered one of the top conten
ders for the title and Mark Hop

kins. the Trans- Miss, champ in1 
1964. have been named to the 
Walker Cup team.

But one of the hottest ama
teur golfers in the country to
day. George Routell of Tucson 
Ari» . will play in the tourna
ment along with Jerry Totter, 
who finished third in ihe e int
ern amateur Potter is from Mi
ami. Fla.

Boutell won the eastern Trans-

Olympic Committee 
May Get Track Feud

WASHINGTON HTD -There 
were strong indications today
the long-fought dispute between 
the Amateur Athletic In  ion
tAAUi and the National Col leg 
late A tide Ik Association 
«NCAAi would be dumped ’n 
the lap of the L. S. Olympic 
Committee

The feuding group* have 
agreed to make one last at 
tempt to work out their differ 
ences without the aid of tb*» 
Senate Commerce Committee 
wnich Friday ended a s»rtes of 
hearings into the quarrel

But spokesmen for both or
ganisations were pessimistic 
about chance* of a settlement 
before the committee meets 
tort Wednesdav to dratt it>

recommendation for a solu 
tton.

Although conimitt*' • ('hair- 
man Warren G. Magnuson. D- 
V1 ash won fioni both groups 
on the opening day of the hear
ing* an agreement in principle 
to a moratorium, the agree
ment was shaky even as the 
hearings ended

\t one point it a|Reared the 
two groups had agreed to joint
ly sanction a track me«t spon
sored bv the Junior Chamber 
<•1 Commerce in Santa Monica 
Calif

Hut Magnuson re«d a tele 
pram at the hearings Friday in 
which it was revealed that the 
Aai! refused to sanction
the meet if olticuL sclented 
NCAA >arx honing

HOLLYWOOD
PALACE
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Mi*.* this year and finished sec
ond in the western.

The tournament, scheduled 
Sept. 4-5-6, will feature 72 holes 
ol medal play for championship 
flight contestants with other 
tlights, 10 of 'em. placing match 
play until the final round, which 
will be medal play for the four 
tmalist.

All contestants who birdie a 
hole will be given a golf hall 
and a ham is in store for any 
golfer who eagle* No. IB

Any golfer lucky enough to 
shot a hole-in one on No. 7 has 
a new car waiting.

For 65 anvone will be given a 
badge entitling that person to 
all privileges at the country 
club, this include* dancing and 
drawing on a vacation, just to 
name a few.

Two former medalists are ex- 
l>e< ted back lor this year's af
fair.

Jim Chew of Kansas, the 1964 
medalist, with a 66 and Aniaiii- 
lo's John Famuhar. an ex-ToT
champ an.i 1963 medalist with a 
63. are tournament entrants

A practice round has been 
scheouled on Sent. 3 Tee off 
time each day ha* been set at 
T a m

Grid Rallies » 
Set for PHS 
Footballers

Two football rallies, one Sept 
8 and the other, Sept 15, are 
planned to honor the Tampa 
Ifarvester*. their coaches, 
cheerleaders and the Ten Hand.

Hie I’ ampa Jaycee* are plan
ning the rallies, starting at 8 
p rn. and lasting until 10 p. m. 
each date

All player*, coaches, cheer
leaders and the band, will be in
troduced from 89 p. m and a 
leen dance will be lield from 9- 
10 p. m.

The first rally will be held in 
Coronado Center and the second 
in downtown Pampa on Cuvier 
street.

Plans are also being made to 
charter a bus for the Harvesters 
opening game with Terryton. 
Sept. 10.

Dr. Joe Donaldson will be 
master of ceremonies at both 
events and the Jaycees and Jay- 
cee-ettes will chaperon both ral
lies.

STAR ROOKIE
NEW YORK (UPI) — Rookie 

guard Howie Komives of the 
New York Knickerbockers was 
the only first-year player in the 
National Basket Ball Associa
tion to finish among the top 10 
in the free throw category dur
ing the 1964 - 1965 season 
Komives was third with an .835 
percentage.

GREAT GROZA
Cleveland (UP!) — Lou Grow 

of the Cleveland Browns it the 
all-time leading scorer in t h e 
National Football league with 
1,102 points on 502 extra points, 
196 field goals and one touch 
down in 14 seasons.

By RON C ROSS 
News Sports Editor

WHEELER f.SpL) — There 
are two times each year when 
couches make oilier coaches 
mad.

One is when they beat 'em, 
the other when they pick 'em 
to l*e Hie best in the conference.

Most coaches don’t like the 
idea of being the team to beat. 
That way they can pull off some 
surprises and be genius'.

Wheeler coach J T. Hill isn't 
getting any sympathy from 
coaches in District 5-B. despite 
the fact he has just been re
leased from the hospital, follow
ing an operation.

UHI may not have been ready 
to get out.

In a poll of 5 B coaches the 
Mustang* rank a* the favorites 
in the district being picked to 
repeat their act of 1964 when 
thev were regional champions 
sac king up a 12-0 record.

Follett and i much to a lot of 
folks surortsei Groom are ex- 
l»ecte«! to give Wheeler its tough
est competition.

The Mustangs, with only four 
surer* back from heir 1964 
starters back from their 1964 
team, catch Follett at home but 
play Groom on the Tigers home 
held.

Hill wonders how his Mustangs 
can be expected to repeat their 
last years performance with 16 
boys gone by graduation and a 
line 2<l pounds lighter and a 15- 
pound lighter backfield than the 
one he had in 64

Follett returns a veteran ball 
club with seven starters back 
plus eight other lettermen They 
are big. mean and tough

M Groom first year man Ron
nie Mills, like Hill, can t quite 
see a district title tor hi* Tigers.

Last y»ar Groom had only a 
3-7 record and were beaten by 
scores o( 64-0. 46 0. etc.

Hut Mills gets six starters and 
six other lettermen from Jack 
\ork. who ha* moved to Lefor*

Mill* also ha* one of the best 
pa««er* in the area in experi
enced Terry Cornett, a 155- 
l>oun<! senior.

Also txacx t* the Panhandles 
top i>a<* receiver Jerry Roberts, 
at 195 a good bet for all state 
honor* this year

Depth seems to be the Tigers 
main problem and should injur
ies start cropping up Groom 
may be in trouble

Jack York, starting his first 
v ear at Lefor* find* nine start
ers back from last vear p l u s

Jean Ashley Wins 
National Ladies 
Amateur Title

LAKEWOOD. Colo. (UPI) — 
Scrambling Jean Ashley of Col
orado Springs, Colo., came 
from three down to top Mrs. 
Anne Quast Welts of Seattle, 
Wash., 5 and 4 and win the Na
tional Amateur Women’s Golf 
Championship a t l^kewood 
Country Club Saturday.

Miss Ashley, a 26-year-old 
schoolteacher made her big 
push a* the opening of th# 
afternoon round and won five 
straigh’ holes, two via birdies 
to overcome Mrs. Welts’ ad
vantage.

Mrs. Welts, who sought her 
fourth National Amateur crown 
in eight years, gained a two up 
lead during 'he morning round 
and picked up another hole 
opening the afternoon 18.

However, Miss Ashley then 
began her rally, winning 20 
and tying 21. She won 23. 24, 
26 and 27 as Mrs Welts gam* 
crumbled.

OITSTANDING
BOSTON (UPI) — Bill Rua- 

sell of the Boston Celtics was 
voted tha moat outstanding 
player in tha National Basket
ball Association for 1964-66 by 
the National Academy of Sports.

four other lettermen.
But York points out he has no 

size and his players are young 
with only three seniors on his 
squad.

Speed will be the Pirates 
strongest point.

Darrouzett fields an experi
enced ball club but lack of size 
and slow speed may keep the 
club from finishing higher than 
fourth in the conference.

Darrouzett had a good spring 
and may be tougher than ex
pected.

Another new coach crops up 
in 5-B This one at Miami, where 
the Warriors are almost a cinch 
to inprove on their 1-9 reading, 
of 19*4.

4 W. (Redi Hart, a former 
Texan, come* back from s i x 
year* of coaching in California 
to take over the rein* at Miami

Hart will have only three 
starters back but he does have 
10 other lettermen to count on

The Warriors have shown a 
lot ol de«ire in practice session* 
the past week and could well 
come out the darkhorse of the 
league.

The Coaches Pick:
1. Wheeler, 2-tie, Follett. 

Groom. 4. Lelors. 5 Darrou
zett; 6 Miami; 7 Booker

By l tilled Press International 
National league

W. L. Pet. GB
Lo* Angeles
Cincinnati
San Francisco
Milwaukee
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
St. I ( Mi l s

Chicago
Houston
New York

75
71
70
71 
70 
66 
64 
62 
55 
43

56
56
56
57 
82 
62 
(T7 
71 
74 
87

573 
.563 
556 
.555 
.530 
.516 
.489 11 
466 14 
426 19

14
24
24
54
74

Pappas (ll-6i vs. Duckworth 
(0-01 or Richert (11-91.

Monday’s Games
New York at Los Angeles, 

night
Cleveland at Kansas City, night 
Detroit at Minnesota, night 

(Only games scheduled) „ —i  
x-Does not includ night

games.

pound senior halfback; M 1 k r  
Goad .a 156-pound senior quarts 
erback with three letters; David
Jamison, a 150-pound junior. aK* 
so a quarterback; Tom Wiley,■ 
a 146-pcund junior center; Gary 
Hardcastle, a 153-pound junior 
end; Johnny Hutchinson, a 160- 
pound junior guard; Rickey Da* 
/*rment. a 160-pound junior tae-. 
kle; Vanpool. Hunter; Richard 
Sechrist, a 144-pound sophomore 
guard; and Fred Goad, a 162* 
pound sophomore fullback. « 

Hill's biggest problem will ba( 
finding someone to replace all- 
state fullback Dunk Porter an< 
second team all-starter, guard 
Gene Watson.

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Pinch- 
hitter Jim King's bases-loaded 
single in the ninth scored two 

to give the Washingtonruns

331314 Sens 5, Birds 4
Saturday's Results

Houston 9 Pittsburgh 0 
Chicago 3 Milwaukee 1 
New York 3 San Francisco 0 
night
I o* Angeles 8 Philadelphia 4. 
night
Cincinnati 8 St Louis 2, night 

Sunday's Probable Pitchers 
San Francisco at New York 

—Bolin (7-41 vi. Fisher i8-10>.
Us Angeles at Philadelphia- bunt glngl* Harvev Haddix ra- 

Osteen (11-12) v*. Culp (89».

Baltimore Orioles Saturday.
Willie Kirkland started the 

Senators’ rally in th* ninth 
with a double, scoring on 
Woodie Held's single moments 
later. After an error and a

Wheeler Schedule 9
Sept. 10 Mangum. Okla. (TV
Sept. 17 Erick. Okla. <t >;
Sept. 24 Canadian (Hi
Oct. 1 McLean (H)
xOct 8 Follett IH).
xOct. 15 Darrouzett (T)
xOct. 22 Booker (H>
xOct. 29 Groom <T),
xNov. 5 Miami (H>-
xNov. 19 Lefors <T)

RICHARD GAINES 
. . .Wheeler assistant

Houston at Pittsburgh—Notte 
bart 14-11) vs. Friend 16-IO1. 
hart <4-111 vs. Friend (8-10».

Chicago at Milwaukee— Faul 
<3-3 » vs 1 emaster 16-IO1.

St !.outs at Cincinnati — 
Sade< ki <3-lli v* Ellis (17-7. ) 

Monday's Games
(No game* scheduled) 

American League
W. L. Pet. GB 

Minnesota 83 48 .634 ...
Chicago 74 55 .574 8
Baltimore 70 56 .556 104
Detroit 71 57 .555 104
Cleveland 71 57 .555 104
New York 64 06 .490 18
Los Angela 59 70 .457 23
Washington 57 73 .418 25 4
Boston 49 81 .377 33 4
Kansas City 40 81 159 35 

Saturday's Results 
Chicago 5 Boston 3 
Washington 5 Baltimore 4 
Cleveland 6 Minnesota 5 
Kansas City 4, New York

Sunday's Probable Pitchers
Boston at Chicago <2> 8 Mon- 

houquette 18-I61 and Wilson < 10- 
101 vs. Howard 17-6* and Peters 
16-lH.

Detroit at Los Angeles—Spar 
ma 1IO-61 vv Brunet 18-61.

New York at Kansas City — 
Downing (10-12 • vs. Krausse
(1 -2 •.

Cleveland at Minnesota—Har- 
gan il-2) vi. Merritt <4-11.

Baltimore at Washington —

placed Dick Hall 
for Baltimore.

on the mound 
the— — ......— King was

first batter Haddix faced.
Washington shortstop Ed 

Brinkman's error on what 
looked like the game - ending 
ground ball in the top of the 
ninth opened the door for a 
three-run Oriole uprising that 
wiped out a 2-1 lead Don Lock 
had given Washington with his 
13th home run in the second 
inning.

xDenotea District Games.

SPEEDY STEWART 
MONTREAL (UPI) -  Neli. 

Stewart of the Montreal Ma
roon* scored two goals in four' 
seconds Jan. 3, 1931 against tha* 
Boston Bruins.

' ■ - — ■— — » v*
CONSECUTIVE CONNELL 

| OTTAWA (UPI) -  Goalie 
Alex Connell of the Ottawa- 
Senators racked up six coo-, 
secutive shutouts during tha 

i 1927-28 NHL season

Chisox 5, Bosox 3
CHICAGO (UPI)— Southpaw 

Juan Ptzarro continued his sen
sational pitching since being re
stored to the active list by hurl
ing the Chicago White Sox to a 
5-3 victory Saturday over the 
Boston Red Sox.

Pizarro gave up his first 
earned run in 30 innings when 
Boston scored its only earned 
run in the second inning Pi
zarro now has given up three 
runs in 37 innings pitched. His 
season's record to 4-2.

Floyd Robinson singled in a 
Chicago run in the first inning 
and broke a 1-1 deadlock in the 
fifth when he tripled with two 
teammates on base.

Read the News Classified Arte

Ht didn't lnf«r«
his cor through an independent
insurance agent. Then, with in
adequate coverage, he had an 
accident—his fault. To satisfy the 
judgment, he had to sell evory- 
t h i n g  he 
owned. Pro
tect vourself 
Call us today!

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Joe FI 'her 
Lindv Houck 
115 V  W ent

R I N G *  A
#9

D IN G !
on our w*y • • •

M E N ’ S D E P A R T M E N T
Von Heusen Shirts 
Freemen Shoes for Men 

Ties -  Loafers 
Scotch Grain loafers 
In 3 Colors —  $16.95 

All Weather Coats 
Puritan, Van Heusen Sweaters 
Sport Coats -.

Slacks
Suits -  Priced from $39.95 
Corduroy Levis 
White Levis 
Swank Belts
Paris Belts: Ivy, Regular 
Jockey Underwear 
Jerks Socks

B O Y ’ S D E P A R T M E N T
Suits

by Picariella & Singer 
DonMoor Knit Shirts 
Model Ivy and Dress Shirts

Fa rah Jeans, Casual Pants 
Fa rah Press and Others 

Freeman Shoes for Boys 
Jockey Hose, Underwear

Reid's Men and Boys Wear
HOME OF KNOWN BRANDS

MO 5-4231
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Rambling 
With Red

BON CROSS

FRIDAY'S M AJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP

is Only Sure Thing i
s .•*? « .*» a »  i a

If everything goes as expected the sun should shine 
all winter over Amarillo and Lubbock, with the exception 
of Octo1 >r 1.

Thi' the date the two clubs that are expected to 
battle iw  the 3-4A championship meet at Lubbock.

Rebels Have It Tough
Looking at 3-1A and last years champions first — 

things look a bit cloudy at Amarillo Tascosa.
The Rebels, losers to Garland in the state playoffs 

last year, appear to not have enough horses to give a 
refloat of their 1964,12-1 record.

Gone are 26 lettermen, but back is .a lot of tradition 
and the fact that in seven years the school has com
piled a 36-18-2 record.

Pat Patterson is the type of coach that can make 
tradition talk.

Two of the three Lubbock- teams have new coaches, 
but Lubbock Monterey doesn’ t,

James Odom, in his second year as'head of the Plains
men, will welcome back 17 lettermen that posted -a .6-4 
record in 1964.

Monterey is primarily a senior outfit with 28 of 38 
players seeing their last vear at MHS.

When spring training ended the Monterey coaching 
staff was sure they had filled the holes left ojion by grad
uation. -  , 1

But two new openings have cropped up. Mark Livesay, 
a 193-pounder, who was slated to lie the starting center 
will attend a military school. Royce Mathis, a 183-pounder, 
who would have been a defensive tackle decided to get 
married.

Sandies Have Talent
Warren Harper inherited much talent when Burl Bart

lett left Amarillo High to join the Texas Tech staff.
Amarillo High will return 14 lettermen from a team 

that fini.shed 7-3 a year ago. The Sandies downed Mont
erey, 27-6.

The Amarillo backfield is as solid as any in the con
ference with such talent as 163-pound senior halfluek 
Mike Brewer, Ricky Belcher, another 163-pound halfback 
and Malcolm Laing, a junior, w ho at 173-pounds may well 
be the best fullback in the league.

About all Harper has to do is solve a few problems in 
the line and the Sandies would tv well set.

Inexperience will put a stall in the Borger Bulldogs 
tank..

Last year the Bulldogs upset Amarillo, 13-7 but the 
word from Borger is that nothing like that will happen this 
year.

1 Last year the ‘Dogs were third in the league in total 
offense. They rushed for 1.811 yards, second in the league, 
passed for 261 for a total of 2,072 yards or average of 
899 yards came on rushing and 493 in passing.

The Bulldogs were first in total defense. The stingy 
; Rorgans gave up but an average of 171.3 yards per game. 

899 yards came on rushing and 493 in pasing.

Caprock in Third
1

By United Press international
There is one sure thing in 

the often whacky, always un
predictable National League 
pennant race—Willie Mays.

While the contenders contin
ued to struggle against second 
division opposition Friday night, 
Willie's spectacular home run 
pace reached record propor
tions.

The San Francisco wonder 
belted his 40th home run of the 
season and his 16th this month 
— tying the National league 
mark lor most roundtrippers in 
one month set by Kalph Kiner 
of Pittsburgh in il>49.

The blow also deadlocked 
Mays for fifth place with the 
late Lou Gehrig on the all-time 
home run list at 493. Willie lias 
a good chance to surpass his 
personal high of 51 circuit 
clouts in a single season set in 
1955 and is within striking dis
tance of Hacki Wilson's league 
mark of 56

The Giants clouted five four- 
baggers Friday to break their 
four game losing skein with a 
9-2 thumping of the New York 
Mets and the league-leading 
Dodgers snap|>ed their three- 
game losing skid, staggering to 
a 9-8 decision over Philadelphia.

Fair Poorly
Blit the other NL contenders 

weren't so lucky. Chicago hand
ed skidding Milwaukee its fourth 
consecutive loss and sixth in 
the last seven games 5-3, St. 
Louis took five hours and 14 
innings to upset Cincinnati 6-5 
and Pittsburgh had to rally tor 
six runs in the ninth to catch 
Houston, winning in the 11th 
inning, 10-9.

The results left San Francis
co. Cincinnati and Milwaukee in 
a virtual dead heat for second 
place, l b  games behind Los 
Angeles

Mays home run in the eighth 
broke o|**n a tight 3-2 contest

I c

.and provided 44-year-old War-1 
ren Spahn with his sixth vic
tory of th» season and 362nd 
of his career. Spahn lasted; 
6 2-3 innings against his former ( 
teammates before being re-| 
moved after Charlie Smith's! 
two - run pinch homer.

Willie McCovey hit his 31st 
and 32nd homers Jim Ray 
Hart slugged a three-run blast 
end Len Gabrielson also con
nected for the Giants before a 
record Shea Stadium crowd of 
Tyb.167.

Breaks Jinx
Don Di vsdale won h i s first 

game against the Phillies since 
1962 and broke a nine game los
ing streak against the Phils al
though he was ripped for r.ii.e 
hits and six runs, including 
lour in the first inning. L o u  
Johnson. Willie Davis and John 
Roseboro each had three hits 
lor the Dodgers with Johnson 
driving in three runs and Rose
boro two tallies. Johnny Calli- 
son a n d  Tony Gonzalez hom- 
ered for Philadelphia.

A grand slam home run by 
Billy Williams in the fifth in
ning was the undoine of Ken 
Johnson (14-81. The Braves ral
lied for three runs in the eighth 
on home runs by Felipe Alou 
and Mack Jones before Ted 
Abernathy replaced winner Bob 
Buhl 113-91 to quiet the uprts- 
ing. Milwaukee's third largest 
crowd of the season, 20.723. at
tended.

Ken Rover’s 14th-inning 
double decided the longest 
game of the season in point of 
time Boyer’s hit came after 
Cincinnati's relief ace Billy Mo- 
Cool had walked Lou Rrock and 
Curt Flood Hal Woodeshick 
pitched 3 1-3 innings to gain the 
victory before bong replaced 
by Bob Gibson who recorded 
the final [out

A single bv Andre Rodgers 
scared A1 McBean with the

winning run in the 11th for 
Pittsburgh. McBean, the win
ning pitcher, had reached first 
on a force play, and moved to 
second off a wild pitch. Rober
to Clemente was intentionally 
walked before Rodgers’ con
nected against loser Mike Cuel
lar (l-4i.

In the American League. Jim 
Grant became the first Ameri
can Leaguer to win 17 games 
Friday night, blanking bis ex- 
Cleveland mates on two hits, 
7-0. and driving in four runs 
himself. The victory rocketed 
the Tw ins to a nine-game lead 
that is approaching runaway 
proportions

Boston whipped second-place 
Chicago 6 1 in the nightcap of 
a doubleheader after the White 
Sox had taken the opener 3-2.

Washington edged Baltimore 2-1 
in 10 innings, Kansas City 
whitewashed New York 1-0 and 
Los Angeles trimmed Detroit 
3-2.

The only hits off Grant were 
singles by Pedro Gonzalez in 
the fourth inning and Fred 
Whitfield in the seventh Grant 
singled to drive home the first 
two runs off loser Sam Mc- 
vvell (13-10i in the fourth inning 
and plated two more with a 
single in the eighth.

Grant had a 66-64 won - lost 
worksheet with the Indians and 
the most victories he had accu
mulated in one season was 15 
in 1961 The shutout was his 
fourth this year and marked 
his 10th complete game.

Dennis Bennett pitched his 
first complete game of the year,

allowing only six hits and blank
ing the White Sox until the 
eighth inning of the nightcap 
w hen two walks and Bill Skow- 
roir's single ruined his shutout 
attempt. John Buzhardt (10-5) 
was the loser. Ken Berry’s 
eighth-inning double scored Ron 
Hansen with the winning run in 
the opener for Chicago Boston’s 
Lee Thomas homered in each 
game.

Green Singles
Dick Green singled off Whitey 

Ford with the bases loaded in 
the ninth inning to drive home 
the winning run for Kansas 
City. Ford had allowed only two 
hits until the ninth when Wayne 
Causey and Jose Tartabull sin
gled a n d  Jim Landis was 
walked intentionally after a sac
rifice. John O’Donoghue < 7-17)

earned his first shutout, scat
tering four singles.

Richey Named 
iTo Colonial

FORT WORTH (UPI) — Cliff 
Richey, the fiery - tempered 
teen - ager who ranks No. 11 
nationally, Saturday was added 
to the field for the fourth an
nual Colonial National Invitation 
Tennis Tournament.

The Dallas youngster became 
the 13th entry in the 24 - player 
field that already includes the 
world's Nos. 1 and 2 players, 
Roy Emerson and Fred Stolle 
of Australia, and the American 
and Mexican Davis Cup squads.

The tournament is scheduled 
Sept. 15-19.

Packers M a y  Kick 
W a y  to NFL Title

The Caprock Longhorns are In their third year In
3- 4A. They finished only 3-7 last year but wore more 
impressive than their record might indicate.

The Longhorns held three tough district foes to single 
touchdown victories.

Coach John McGurie returns 17 lettermen kit none 
are three-year lettermen and only two have two-tetters.

Gone is Gar) King last years 3-4A 1 in  king. 
The speedsetor scored eight touchdowns and six FAT’s 
and one field goal for 37 points.

The Longhorns are inexperienced and may have to 
•wait till next year.’

Clues are scarce on Lubbock Westerners and the Plain- 
view Bulldogs.

Neither has been picked higher than fifth, with Lub
bock expected to be green but capable of surprising a few 
folk.

Plainvievv will be hard-piessed to stay out the cellar.
John Reddell is starting his 11th season at Palo Durd. 

He is the Dons firs,, and only coach.
In that time his teams have compiled a record of 34- 

38-2.
But the Dons are young and almost as inexperienced 

as Caprock.
Reddell returns 13 lettermen but only four have two 

full season of experience.
The Dons have two experienced guards and one ex

perienced tackle reluming from a team that posted a
4- 6 record last y ear.

Its rebuilding time and Reddell has to do it around these 
boys.

Harvesters Win
Eural Ramsey, in his first year at the helm of the 

Pampa Harvesters finds things a little thin.
Ramsey has 16 lettermen returning, all of them with 

only one year of varsity experience. When the Harvesters 
put on pads Friday 33 young men show ed up for practice.

Lettermen back to try it another year include: Teddy 
Bird, a 159-pound senior; Larry- Daniels, a 163-pound 
senior; L any Eckro.it, a senior at 180-pounds; Roy 1 larper, 
another senior at 163-pounds; Gary Jarrard, a senior 
and 197-pounder; another senior, 190-pound Woddie Leo
nard; James Matney, who lettered and also spent time 
with the Shockers last year at 170-pounds; Lewis Meers, 
a 163-pound senior and Jim Moore, a senior at 160-pounds.

The Harvesters have 21 seniors and 16 juniors. Sopho
mores will play with the Shockers unless one or two 
do exceptionally well and then may be brought up to the 
varsity.

Six other youngsters who were expected to pla.v will 
not be back for various reasons.

Ramsey is hoping his boys will pick up lots of savy in 
their first few games and end the season strong.

The following opinion is ours and ours alone and we 
take full responsibility for it.

1. Monterey; 2. Amarillo High; 3. Tascosa; 4. Palo 
Duro; 5. Pnm|>a; 6. Borger; 7. Lubbock; 8. Plainview; 
9. Caprock.

The difference between Amarillo and Lubbock Monte
rey lies in the fact the game is being played in Lubbock.

The Plainesmen will be fired up and out to avenge last 
years l i c k i n g . ___________ _

GREEN BAY. Wis. (UPI> — 
“ If we’d have had two kickers 
last year, we'd have won it,’ ’

I said Vince Lombardi.
The Green Bay Packers’ 

head coach now has three kick
ers — Paul Hornting. Jerry 
Kramber and Don ('handler — 
so there’s no reason for him to 
feel his team won’t win it this 

! year.
In fact, the Packers’ fiery 

leader, in an unusual show of 
optimism, went so far as to 
sav Green Bay would win the 
National F o o t b a l l  league’s 
Western Division title in 1965— 

i and not finish second as it has 
the past two years.

’ There’s only one place to 
finish in this league, and that’s 

jiirst." Lombardi told his play
ers when he started pre-season 
drills. "W e’ve finished second 
two years in a row. It won’t 
happen again ”

I Lombardi, who coached the 
Packers to Western Division ti
tles in I960 1961 and 1962 and 
to NFL crowns in '61 and 62, 
promised the players their 
toughest training They've had 
it and even they admit they 
are in the best physical condi
tion ever.

That could help the Packers 
in regaining the top spot, for 
injuries and illness hurt more 
than anything else the past two 
vears Ixunhardi feels the con
ditioning together with added 
versatility on the part of his 
linemen, will guard against get
ting hurt by 1965 losses.

To guard against a repeat of 
last year, when Green Bay lost 
three of its first seven games 
by margins of two extra points 
and a field goal Lombardi ac
quired kicking specialist Chan
dler from the New York Gi
ants.

) ffhc ^ m p a
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Raton
Results

F i*t Parr 4 \ *• "id* and up: 
5 furl.vr.ga; Gamaliel l Mi 4 mi 2 *1. 
Willi** *11 ftjn  J .tP , fron tier Clt> ?«0. 
T 39 J S

Second Rjir * — 4 vear old* and up 
♦» f'it.!<*»>** W»ngma*»*r 4 20, ? <*i. 2 4f*
Ninth Giada R 4D, 21.1m. El 
T - 1 1 , '  Vft.

Dully .Double — Gamalielmatter SV4 30.
T h ird  R a re  7 \* a r old*

B* L. -vin 4 «» \ 2

Raton
Entries

Star arm

PITCHING
EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPI) 

perranoski of the Los 
Dodgers holds four 

higaa State career pitching 
rks — most wins (21), most 

lings pitched (213), mast 
keouts (223) and most walks
#• i

IN TOP 1*
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — 

Kicking specialist Sam Baker 
of the Philadelphia Eagles 
entered the top 10 list of all- 
time scores in the National 
Football league in 1964. He is 
eighth with 586 points.

and Wing

400 va is
_| Tnntci Ga 

/ell® R Rft 3.B0. k * Ml*lr**a ft ffl.
1 Jo 1,

Quin lei®. Bar L. San ®rd Tonto 
f ia/c|la $ n « '

Fourth R«< e 2 >*a old®. 4(4)
\ a t rt * Nan Quotient fc *o. 2 4o 2 30;

j Len Charge 2.2n, 2 3d; Hahrtna IMI 2 20. j 
T - jo R.

Fi'lh R»«e -- 2 \ ear n|d®: 4no >a i§  
John Kite Dlil 4.2*1. J Ro 2.40 B a r !
None Doll 2 .in 2 n», Huhha .Jit. T — j
3o 2,
Qtnnlele — John Kite Dial and Bar .

None Dull. i4 4o
Sixth Race i  vear olds: 4on yard* 

Rude O The W nd 14 Mt K jti 3 jo
.Inal Stiver 3 RO 2.«n. star m 2 4o 1
T - 'JO 4

Seventh Bar# — 9 and 4 vear old* j
* furlong* S-nny «; Y4li 4«i. *3 ism j
l^»og Hruwh 11 NO; Rtai Rennie* Dream 
3 20 T 1 14 2-*

Rtantb Rjk e 1 and 4 year old*; j
* flirfflhfg: UamiVs Amigo nan. ? «*» ■» mi j 
Derby star 2 20. 2.30. Ball)d«M»*U1a .1 no. ' 
T 1 12 4 V

Big q  Sonny <j. and Tendon ft<u*h 
Danrtr * Anngo and Derby star, t7ft.AU 

Ninth Rare 2 vear olda, fuilongg; 
Leearm * Prince 2.an. ? ho 2.40. Stouv 
Med Mine 12.40. R on. Wit a pride 3 40. T
— 1 on

Tenth Race — 3 and 4 vear olda;
• fuilong* Will*** Patch .4 30 4 40 'Jilt; 
lxw *n « B*«t ftOO, .320. True Duce R an 
T — It 12 3-ft.

Qulmela — Willow Patch and Loren a •Man.
Eleventh Race —- 1 and 4 vear old*;

• ftarlonga; True Count 324** $17 no.
5 S i’ 7 * ir * *  * *• c .p u m  Bright

TwuifiX — fr and 4 vagr old*;
1 mil#. Wmth ih» tin (an 240
2 40; Indian Vm aia 2 40. 2 40. Rradann 
S na T ■> 1 41 m

Qutniala — Worth th» Haiti and Indian 
Handl* — »7S Tai Att 1 tut.
Scratch** — a. Cuatua minx a.

Bssvtdav 4sis«t 1MIA
P(*»l time I iw p. m. 

la  Me** Park. Raton. New M nlc#
1*t Ra*e QH Allowance. 1*1 HF of 

DD Armour * V B*:. Mr Stormy Î eo. 
Rounding Jo Colwa Flv. !ak> flag Bar- 
Lnda I^e Oiil'a Tane. RatUer’t  Bar. Mi** 
Ettaieo. Bruce EJ Do 

2nd Race Cl. 31250 2nd HF nf DD — 
Heel Do. Spirt Bv I>eie* tor . Plow- Jean. 
Robi Ahbev l^tla M,iah. Ta*hunk, 
Queen** Comet tfiho

3rd Race Cl 32500 jnon Quinela - Ret
ail team. south Canadian Bra** Cmintega. j 
Klagfall. sparka Be*i Plenty Pretty, Re 
gialeied Nurae Xckyia'a Jet.

4th Rare Quarter Hourae Allowance- 
Flying Tom Kittv T en *  Bnnar./a. Jim a 
Bar Bandit, leal Charge Run Bar. Fla»hy j 
Kalla 'lop Maiden Bart * Delight. Van- i 
n> * Annie Bird Man

ftth Rare wH A TR Cl. t25oH 2000 Qu 
imeia I*ady Muffin Diamond Bar, K. 
B'e). Deep H\ no Mi** Angee Bar*. Net 
Value. Delawin. Starker, liv ing  Rye*. Pri
vate Pep

Rih Rare — Allowance. ‘The Tower 
st.w k Farm Pm** — O’Donovan, d o  Al- 
»•?>. Gray Reno. Ily John Jr.. Ghaxl 1A. 
Raunchy Handy. Dream Trip. B«*ngte* 
Brat.

7th Rare — yH Allowance, lat HP *4
Big Q -------Shorty Sox, Blue Al Capone.
Be Bongo Hut bank Beele, Mu* Terrific. 
Some More Bara, Tunto Parr. Tahitian 
Man. (io  Danny Go. Comb# Deck 

nth Rare -  Cl. rJftnn-ANM. 2nd HF of 
Rig W S«igak Vale. Montague, l*tte • 
St tie Buie Gip. Br a»*y Foe, Buny Bu*h. 
Holly *ttak.

thh Race — "All Distance Champtoruhip 
Sene* ,\m 7 Mufti Note, Joe 'difiiv. 
Go Me Go Mlghtly Bert. 4ki*ie Po**tim. 
Flving Cobre

inth Rare I Cf fwwn.anno Wulnlela — 
Wayw ;*e Buck** Count, Ivm A Zip Now, 
Re# True Jet Reading. Plea** Marie. Net 
tie Abbey. Imperial Rorket. Bweeter 
Term.

11th Race — "Rntnn Futurtljr Conaota* 
Bon** — Phan • Rdd Trick Sh»d* Fir# Pi®. 
Mi Nortflhi, Rngm> Bm Havep'f ( <»met 
rot lege Wm, Bayre Echo. Ruby*® T laeh. 
Happy Am go

12th Rare — Cl I1.W124I, Qumie.a 
(jill [Violmg* Mark Lena, Mad Mud® 
C’ant Pa^k Huhter* Child* Happy l-Voat 
Sabanci a Bert China Gilr. PiemaiuLon

0 0 3
DO VE SEASON Wednesday

*1 Sept. 1st 
at 12 Noon

Are You Ready? We are -  with the largest Stock of Guns and 
Ammunition in the Panhandle! Look at these Low Prices!

REMINGTON SHOTGUNS
N E W

MODEL 1100 AUTO
leading
All Gauges Vj*ntilat«*d Rih 
R<*g. SI7 1 .9 5 .................... Now

MODEL 1148 AUTO
Idiading
\>ntilat«l Rib, All Gang***.
K*-g. SI.*9.95................... Now

MODEL 1100 AUTO
Idtadling, Plain Rarrrl
All Gauges Rrg. $149.95 . . . .

MODEL 1148 AUTO
IdMuling. riain Barrel.

 ̂1 «T4.9*) ••*•••»«•••*••

MODEL 870 PUMP
WntilatdHl Rib. All 
Gaugr^, R**g. $129.95 .............

MODEL 870 PUMP
Plain Barrel, All Gauge*,
Reg. S99.95 .................................

M ERE S EX IR A

855137 
$ 1 2 8 ° °  

$11815 
$10635

$9845
$ 7 g 8 °

REMINGTON
Model 1100

THE MOST BEAUT If Ul 
AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN ' 
m THE wo*to
(C TO 55% USS men 
VUWtlMf OmNOABHITY- 
(tttrd •it* 500 000 th*ll« 
10RG l g  — I.$u p'ow 

to 7 tim.s onfn 
CUSTOM CRtCXHUffC >4 
(>im now wd^ai 
f M  (OOtlAt
tic  5 SHOT CAPACITY 
»« N M PONT IVOOt 
FINISH a touf* hag 
*crMrk mi 
iMtilatl
NUOS NO AOTUSTMINT -  
Ntoolt H«r*l bM» low kdM. 
TV aarnwxu 
MS8 »V*n»aif a
mtfmm a w  rlumb̂ edMr J*  M r »»  WCH

R rm in eto*  I
W 5 — —

See and shoot the
i N E W
1  Rf/MINCTON 
I  W O D f l  TOO 

Bolt Action 
High Power Rifle

*0fl(T» koif K
tied

» Mont* Carla com* and
claH *>«(•1 Mjitn m c  tiiaw  m i 
t««pi t>*c* cuitom clwck- 
*r*4 bolt knob 

1 * ft*# froa atilor
cceflsmte—in choice M 0* l in* or Custom D* In *  r  *d*s—M *opt, *  (neee 
Xhucki to *iopn«nM cjN* 
bnc choice
/ fc m in g to nF IR S T — A N D  H S f $ T  IN  f TRe a r v I1? A N IJ A M M U N IT IO N

S** MODE l  700 nnd m ,n y other now Noenington n*o« a t

for Duckv and Ceeve!

PETERS J
bbdtr'SM  SMk

Ammunition Prices ..
Peter* Winchester

Western Super-A

12 G«uqa High Volocity 
Hoavy Load. Rag. $J.70
16 Gauga Haavy Load 
Rag. 3.40
20 Gauga Haavy Load 
Rag. $3.20 .  ......................
16 Gauga Magnum Load 
Rag. $4.60
16 Gauga Magnum Load 
Rag. $3.70 ...................
20 Gauga Magnum Load 
Rag. $ 3 .3 5 ............................
410 —  3 inch Shall*

$ 7 «
Mm Par Box

173
JU Par Box

$ 0 5 1
A  Par Box

*3J*Par Box

P 7■ Par Box

■ Par Box

High Powered Rifles
a a a

Remington Model 760 $ 1  A O 4 0
Pump Action, All CaJihrrx. I  £
Reg. *129 .a5 ....................................................  *  "

Remington Model 742 V 0 1 5
Auto Ixiading. All Ualiben. I  I  Q
Keg S I49.95 ............................................ ..

Remington Model 700 ^ 0 5 0
In All ( aliberv I
Reg. $129.98 .................................... Nov*

Remington Model 600
In All Caliherx. §  Q
Reg. $99.95 .................................... Now

Marlin Saddle Gun $ 7 1 4 0
Model 336. SO SO C aliber /  |
Reg. $87.95 ............................................. Nov*

.22 RIFLES
Rag. $2.90

12 Gauga 
Rag. $3.10
16 Gauga 
Rag. $2.90
20 Gauga 
Rag. $2.90

MEDIUM LOADS
$ 2 » Par Bex Marlin Meunfia Modal 39-A 

Carbina. Rag. $77.95 ________
Ramington Modal 66 Nylon 
Auto Loading, Rag. $49.95

. . . . . .  Now

$ 2 “ Par Box
126

Par Box

REMEMBER TO HAVE ON OCR

Vz PRICE SALE 
oil FISHING TACKLE

Raffiington Fiatdmaifar
Modal 1572. Slida Pump. Rag. $59.91 . . . . . . . .
Ramington Modal 512-X. Boll Action.
Tubular Magaxina. Rag. $42.95 . . . ___ _____Now
Ramington Automatic
Modal 552. Rag. $ 5 9 .9 $ ............................................

Buy Now While Our Stock 
Is Complata

Addington's Western Store
119 S. Cuylar THE LEVI STORE MO 4-3161
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Bjjlj On the 
Record

Claude Gadd, 420 I^etors, Ford 58TH 
B T. Goode, Pampe, Ford. YEAR 
Aubrey L. Steele, 1100 Grape, I 1

Oldsmobile. I Francis, Ford.
I. E. Byars, 2227 Chestnut, D. H.

| Chevrolet. Ford.
Floyd Crockrell, 712 Magnolia,

Pontiac. ner. Ford.
Ernest Crane, Pampa, Ford. Dale 
Jackie F. Mills, 1342 Garland, Ford

E. L. Green, Jr., 11A1 Mary

^  • »  « L H- * ' ” “ *■ ' " “ a  cT " S L b « .  » » N.
' W. Richard York, ISIS E. I Christy, Chevrolet.

W  PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Highland Oeneral Hospital 
ooes not have a bouse pbysl-, 
clan. All patients, except severs' 
accident victims, are requested ! 
to eaU their family physician

M

-mr-

•1 fV'j ,#V
I i •19 " ,JSS.*«»- —*fŜB 9*'

MEN OF SERVICE —  Shown here are some of the 
members of the Pampa Shrine Club who help to raise the 
money that pays the bills for surgery and treatment of 
Pampa area crippled children whose families are unable 
to finance the needs. The club is equipped to provide

barbecue meals to large crowds and serves thousands of 
persons within a 200-miJe radius of Pampa ever year. 
In the background is the Shrine Club bus that transports
the men and equipment. Every’ penny of profit goes into 
the Shrine Club's Crippled Children’s Fund.

Pampa Shrine Club' 
Help for Local Area

No. 7 Project is 
Crippled Children S s

FV«s* help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 74: M 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Afteraoeas 24 
Eveniags 74

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Houston L. Fleetwood and 

Mary J. Colib.
j Roy L. Sparks and Phyllis J. 
Powell.

Joe L. Nibiett and Selma A.
Hutchins.

Learv J. Green and Carolvn 
K McCord.

William G. Callarman and 
Mery H. Ayres.

Arnold R. Warmer and Amelia 
B Garcia.

James R. Grantham and Lor
etta Terry.

Jerry M. Johnson and Thressa

R. H. ClemMf,
Farley, 1133 Duncan,! Dodge.

Ronald B Rigg., 1001 N. Sum-, W *

Goody, Lawton, Okla Roy Why. *17 N. 
Dodge.

Thelma A J. H. Rope
Miami, Chevrolet.

Paul 
Ford

B, DALLAS DeWEESE

Quillen and Mrs. 
Harkrach.

Jerry G. Lee and Virginia A.
without aid and treatment. |Who seek help because they are I years and provides treatment of Barham.

It may not be generally Through philanthropic and hu- not financially able to send a any deformed condition of bones william E. Neslage and Tere- 
known, but there is no need for mamtanan work being done by child to the hospital. of the body, even to supplying a* D. Mack.
Pampa area children who suf- the Pampa Shrine Club, treat-1 The assistance is available to artificial limb*. Arnold D. Phillip* and Sue A.
fer from bone deformities to go j ment now is available to families children from birth to age IS j nadicatod members of the Thompson.

I Pampa Shrine Club and Masonic Dalton Conway and Jeanne L. 
Crippled Children Services Com- ker.

Imittee in no way consider their J*mM Tucker and Clara J.

Proper Will 
Is Stressed

Gamertsfelder a n d
New Books on Shelves 

A t Public Library i
News hooks on the shelves of himself drawn to the star Sir- 
Lovett Memorial Library this ius. He willed himself there, and 
week are:  ̂ thus eventually came to Palos,

How Not To Kill \our Wifa a planet of Sirius, inhabited by Government confiscation ___  r_______ w __ __________
-Kenneth C. Hutchin, M. D., a human beings in a civilisation your property is possible of the committee works on the Miles.
clever and commonsensical ap- not unlike some of the ancient through neglect of proper estate project because he has had a Tray E Manuel and Rita G.
proach to wife-preserving. This cultures of Earth. planning and failure to have a similar experience somewhere Moran

i work as charity. Jackson.
There never fs any embarass- Jo® K 

ment to parents of children who Marion Gray, 
seek help because they are not George W. McIntyre and Mr*, 
financially *et up to do it them- B*rb*r* 
selves ’ | Robert D. Howard and Olivia

One Shrine Club official stated E Brantley, 
of that practically every m e m b e r  1 _ H°W*U *nd Opel B

book covers every topic con
cerning women’s health

You Can Be An Executive 
Secretary”  — L u c y  Graves

from labor 
a whole new liberating perspec
tive — this Ls a hook which will 
help any harrassed mother “ feel

properly-drawn will. along the line in hi* own life and Jimmy L. Free and Cheryl J
This was the message left with feels now that by helping others 

Pampa Kiwanian* at their Fri- he is at least partially repaying B obbv A . Schneider and I.rnda 
day luncheon by L. Raeburn * debt.
Hamner Jr., vice president and. Work of the local Shrine Chib 
trust officer of the Amarillo Na- in the Crippled Children'* Serv- 
tional Benk. I ice is tied In with national Shrine

"Don’t try to write your own | and Masonic efforts in this di
will,”  Hamner said. “ The cost rection.

The Pampa Shrine Club has 
three main source* of assistance 
in addition to iU own benevo

Campaign
(Continued From Page 1)

Mayo; covers the attitudes and employe awards contest and 
procedures that make the exe- their places of employment are: 
cuttve secretary In this guide to Myrtle Atkinson. M. E Moses 
Job hunting, office procedures, Co.; June Allen. Triangle Well 
etiquette, discretion and proto- Servicing; Ronnie Atkinson. Me-
to!. Andrew Pontiac; Bob Allford. „( hiring an attorney or an ac-

•How To Re a Successful Texas F urniture. . G. Adams, to draw a win 1# noth-
Mother” -  Eve Frathecingill; Highland General Hospital; Lar- w  compared to what it can cost _
* —  —“  saving pointers to rv Abies. First National Bank. ^  Mtate und€r „  improperly l#nc#

drawn will." i Those who seek help can be
I Hamner urged his listeners to sent to and treated at the Scot- 

.. _ i u di . c, „  ,, be vigilant against a bill now in tish Rite Hospital for Crippled
at home In her Job It empha  ̂Blanton. 57 Owners; Gene Bas- committM, ^  congress which he Children in Dallas or the Shrin-
sise* the special problems of kin Air Spegd Service Station; , tated could (urther lncr#a„  m  Ho9piUl for Crippled Chil-
taking care of more than one W. C. B«ss. Jr Montgomery y conflacation lhrMl£h drt,n m Shreveport La.
child at a time *r l a ^  Bantist^'^ureh^V^^R t*x,tlon of lahmrltfd property. in the last two year* the

Alwa>s Ask A Man -  Ar andf Baptist  ̂Ctorch.^ W. R ., Hamner'i subject was "Fidu- Shriners Bums Instltut* on the

Helen Brantley. Quentin Wil
liams Realtor; Mrs. M o n a ’

— Ar
ies, Dahl; this key to making _B.11* Brown, White’s Auto ••’ 'j.'nd* hV'stmss'ed John"Se'elev s''in M° ^ h« R Pbdlip
the most of natural asset^and Store. M.tch Brad^y, Dunlap ŝ  fhe ,mportance of proper plan Galveston has been giving treat- Mtt^ ngn 
the secrets of the intem.konl Joan Courtney Quentin W i I- ninp ment o( burn, . nd* conducting
set os, beauty care also incudes hams Realtor; Mr* Clyde Car- am „ ot tr>.ln? (0 dnim up r„ earrh for me,h<>di o(
contributions by male celehri ™'h^J_h Pen,r)ĉ V ■ V_el; business for lauvers.”  Hamner treating bums to prevent enp-

said, "but. not to consult one pling It is one of three such in- 
when drawing a will can cost stitutions in the nation support- n „  ,

and your family a lot ed bv the Shriner* Imperial "• Hal#’ P^view,
monev ” Council Okla.. Pontiac

Such failure, be stated, can re 
suit ultimately in complete con- form of the Knights 
fis^ation of property by gover- Eye Foundation which has head
ment tax bureau*. quarters in New York . _ _  ._

The S|»eakcr was introduced The Foundation la dedicated to James ChariM Morehead. Ca- 
by Meek Hiatt, program chair- the prevention of blindness.

W. R.
Auto

Jo Poarch.
Galen L. Booth* and Glenda K 

Pruitt.
Eddi* Lee Well* and Geral

dine Milligan
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Sallie M. Henderson from J. 
W. Henderson. Jr.

Helen D. Burks from Walter 
Burlu.

Hilton King from Elisabeth 
King.

Gan- C. Nicholson, from Ann
M. Nicholson.

Patsy J. Chamber* from Wood- 
row Chamber*.

John A. Maader from Mary J, 
Meader.

tie* on what men consider the Carter. Highland General 
most beautiful and charming a*- Honpltal; Pam Cloud. Miller- 
set* a woman can possess Hood; Mrs. Izlon Cooke. Tip Top 

"The Jealous One’’ — Celia Cleaner*; Betty Casey, Citizens of w 
Fremlin, while sick with the flu. Bank A Trust; Guy Coberly, J, 
Rosamund dreams that she kills C. Fenney Co.
1.inday. the attractive neighbor Betty Dearborn. levines; Mrs. 
who has dsrupted her mar- Dunn, J. C. Penney Co.; Dix- 
riage, then she discovers that *  Dixon. Highland General Hos- 
I.indy has inexplicable disap- pK*P Jerry Davis, Leon Hoyt'

Orthman from Lewis
E Orthman.

Stan C. Organ from Elizabeth 
i A. Organ

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
Robert D. 
kia . Pontu

There is another service in the r  Rbia McCrsy A Hal E Me 
Templar rrf>- >'11 Evergreen. Cadillac.

J T. Ring. 1004 S. Nelson. 
Ford

nadian. Ford.
pcared Co.; Mrs_ Earl Dalsing Montgo- ^ f ^ t h e  m «th  "  “ ManV'probably “  w o^ iV  how Mrs A.L. Prigmore, U46 Ter-

The Diamond Bubble" -  Ro- n,ery Ward; Joan Dunham, r(r>t Vic# pretident Jack the Pampa Shnne Club raises race Chevrolet
bert L Fish; when a murder oc- Smith Shoes; Jim Day C R. Njchol,  preK,dln  ̂ in the absence the monev to cam  on its work. M Murray W. Sealey, 1133 Chrls-
curs after an Amrican senator Anthony Co.; Charlie DeMoss, ^  Tnm BMrd an. That storv dates back some 20 tln* O^'Tolet.

Harold Q. Callan, 1240 Hamil 
toe. Ford.

Jack Bynum, 045 S Nelson

buys a diamond necklace. It Ideal . o. . nounced a meeting of the board years.
puts Ze Da Silva and Wilson of Don Evans. Harold Barrett of directors at 6 30 pm . Thurs- The Pampa Shrine Club's very 
th American embassy in Buenos Ford; Maxine Ethridge, Pampa d*y in Lovett Memorial Library. ■ first fund-raising effort
Aires on to something bigger Hardware, 
than a black market operation. Mrs> j „ sje fr y . Highland 

* Mrs ’Arris Goes to Parlia- General Hospital; J M. Fitzger- 
ment”  — Paul Gallico: the de- ald Barber Dn,g; Beth Falken- 
lightful Mrs. ‘Arris, whose basic |tem Miller-Hood, 
sincerity in her platform of Gardner, BAB Pharma-

when
fund-raising 
it sponsored the

was
Clvde M#mirv

Ttielma 5hultx. Hi I.and Young Beatty Circus in the mid 40s and ! Haro'd C Weidler, 2111 Mary 
Fashions; Mrs. Willie Smith, B began concentrating its efforts Ellen, ford 
AB Toy land: A1 Schneider, to assist crippled children. Odessa F. Blakeslee. 1506
Quentin Williams. Realtor;] The Club now raises m o n ev  b v  Hamilton. Ford

_______  Charles N. Sinclair. Montgome- s*ning barbecues to group* ail 0  E Smith. Canadian Ford
’ Live and I*t Live", foils the fy . Mrs. M F. Gifford, High- ry Ward; Dugin Smith. Smith the wav from 50 or 100 persons C#ci| B»gg*rman. 9M S. W’il-
unscrupukws Sir Wilmot Corri-,land General Hospital; Junior Shoes; Sam Smith, Nichols E n-'u p toas manv as 2 000 cox- Fonl
son and his political cronies and Gage. Bethlehem Steel. <*o Service; Roy Sparkman, Se- Equipment is maintained to Ronnie I^e Gaines, 1173 Var-

curity Federal Savings k  lx>an. giNe th. best barbecue service noB Dr.. Ford 
Mrs. Billy Don Tomlin, Ideal available anywhere. All equip- H. R Harris, Pecos Tex Pon 

No. 2; Mrs. Pat Terry, Zale’s ment is transported in e recent- U**.
Coronado Center; Elizabeth TU- ly-purchased modern but and 
lery, Mitchell Groceir; Ima Tar- services of the men who prepare

Dora and serve the barbecue ere <lo-

Sheil Oil Co , Skellytown. Che 
vroiet.

M. R. Albertson, Colorado
J ® • nated by members of the Shrine City, Tex., Ford

with the help of her old friend, j aiue Herr, Richard Drug;
Ravswater wins a seat in Parlia-1 j ohn A Halr Highland General 
nient. iHospital; Bill Henderson, Hen-

"Ramage" — Dudley Pop«; derson - Wilson; Hattie Hind- 
set during the Napoleonic wars. marii c . R Anthony Co.; Lola
the saga of a young navy lieute- Hughes, Lee’s Beauty Box;! rant, Bruce A Son; 
nant who survives a naval en- Mack Hiatt, Citizens Bank; Tomason, Dunlap'g;
gagement in which his captain Richard Hankins, Citizens. Tompson, Dunlap's. Club. ' Clarence W. Mashbum. 132
is killed and who must, with a Bessie Inman, Service Clean- Mr. Oulda White, Dunlap’s; j The Club has spent thousands Deane. Ford -
handful of men, continue a se- eri. Billie Williams, Ideal No. 1; Ada 0f dollars over the pest 20 years) p»wl C. Crouch, Pampa

Jimmie Jordan, Bentley's; He- Warner, J. C. Penney Co.; John in providing trentment and sur- dillac.
len Jordan, Mcl^ellans; Willie Whitraarsh, Ieland s Grocery; gery assistance to crippled I-ewi* C. Galltmore,
Jamej, Highland General Hospi- Floyd Watson, First National children from the Pempa area Wells. Chevrolet

A Bank. regardless of race, cfeed or col- A. W. Winborne,
1 ■ 1 I or. Dwight. Chrysler

C APTAIN KILLED More than 300 cases from the R- Friemel, 1'mbarger Tex.,
SAN ANTONIO (UPI)— A Pampe trade area have been Dodge.

Misaouri Kansas-Texas (Katy) | handled during that time and the Mercer Densmore. 124 8.
--------  _  _ ______  _____ ----------------------- freight train smashed into an chib now has 12 active case*. Starkweather, Ford.
men at war and rank* with the First National Bank; Don Kite, automobile Tueedav, killing an AH that is needed to initiate Rockwell Corp. Amarillo,
few truly good war novels writ- Citizens Bank. Army captain, his wife and action on a case is to contact Dodge.

cret mission to h Italian main
land.

The Hill" -  Ray Rigby: the 
setting for this swift, compelling tal: Bob Jorgensen, Bruce
novel is a British prison camp son;
for army defaulters in N o r t h | Bessie Kosonen, Ideal No 
Africa in the last war The story 
of these soldiers is in the tradi
tion of the best writing about

l ;
Mrs. Odessa Klein, Highland 
General Hospital; Lonnie Kidd, 
Horn's Grocery; Paul Keim,

Ca-

700 N. 

711 N.

ten the last twenty years. I Freda I^Mond, Citizens Bank daughter. Two other daughters a n y  member of the Pampa Voyne T Griffin, 908 S 
"The Ring in Meiji" — Wil- A Trust Co.; Miss Esco Lowrey, were in critical condition. Capt. Shrine Club or Masonic lodges ;bart. Dodge

llam Butler; a novel of nine- Highland General Hospital. Robert D. Browning, 31; his and explain that assistance is1 Cora A F. T. Coffee,
teenth • century Japan that C. K. McQueary, Your Laun- wife. Barbara. 27; and their necessary to help a crippled Bradley Dr , Chevrolet, 
chronicles the reign of the Em- dry; Jim Manley, Frontier Per-. daughter, Carolvn. 9, were child. I Johnny Niccum, 925 Vernon
perar Meiji during the veers n forators; John Morgan High- killed. Patrica, 6 and Teresa, 3, Aubrey L. Jones, city tax as-. Dr . Ford,
which the culture and customs land General; A. C. Malone, Ci- were Injured. . sesaor-coUector, is coordinator Helen A Raymond W. Low,

------ ----------------- - of the committee. Other mem- 1089 S. Farley, Dodge
ENDING FORCED I bars include Roy L. Kay, city ; Hal Hardin Boynton, 1114 W.

Ho-

724

of Western civilization began to tlzens Bank A Trust, Hippy Mil- 
corn* into strong, and some- ler. Citizens Bank A Trust; Sue 
time* bloody, conflict with Ja- McFall. Montgomery Ward; 
pan's tradition of feudalism and Gal* Martin, First National 
national tsloation. Bank.

"Th* Mouthpiece of Zitu" -  
J. U. Oieey; we f i n d  Jason
Croft, who has learned the tech
nique of astral projection, felt

R. W. Ragsdale, BAB Phar
macy; Gen* Reed, Highland
General; Faye Russell, South
western Public Service Co.

MEXICO CITY (UPI)— Adis- commissioner and Shrine Club, Crawford. Volks wagon 
patch from Veracruz said that pratident; M. P. White, chib | W. O Ehmann, 1M8 Charles 
a plane carrying a Houston, secretary; Joa C. Miller, Don Oldsmobile.
Tex. couple hod mad* a forced M. Coaky, Frank Heart, Tru-1 Schhimbarger Wall servering 
lending near there Friday. Rob- man W. Attaway, H. V. Walls. Corp. Pampa. Plvmouth 
eri Thomas and Eva Julia James Washington and V. E. Herbert N. WhJtener, Pampa, 
Thomas, wars reported unhurt | Wagner, all Pampa resident*. [ Rambler.
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O U R  MAN IN VIET NAM

Viet Nam Novice Has 
To Learn a New Lingo

!Clerk Turns 
iDown Bribes

14 THE PAMPA DAILY NEVA 
■l n d a v , au g u st  a . im

(EDITOR’S NOTE -  Frw- 
«Um Newspaper* Staff Writer 
Salt Stfmea it ia Viet Nnm to 
repart first hand aa the war. 
Stiaaoa it a JS-year v teran of 
the U.S. Marine Corps w h o  
served ia WW II ia battle ia 
Guadalcanal. Saipan and I wo 
Jim*. His dispatches are sent 
by mall from Viet Nam.)

By SAM STINSON
JDA NANG, Viet Nam — A new

comer to Viet Nam has to learn 
a whole new vocabulary to get 
along here, And I don't mean 

.the Vietnamese language. I 
fqean a lingo spoken throughout

the country daily by Americans.
Many of the words derive 

from the new and peculiar type 
ot war that's being fought here 
Words such as Arvins, PF ’s, Ti
gers, VC’s, Sweeps, and Hueys.

Arvins refers to members of 
the Army of the Republic of 
Viet Nam, and comes from their 
official military abbreviation. 
ARVN, PF's are members of 
the Popular Forces, troops who 
are inactive militia in each sec-, 
tor woo are used to ward off 
Viet Cong in their own villages [ 
or strateirc hamlets.

Tigers are also Vietnamese! 
troops of their special forces or

ganizations, and are so - called 
because they wear tiger-strip
ed uniforms. VC are the Viet 
Cong

Since no regular battle lines 
are defined in this country, few 
pitched battles occur? If the VC 
strikes your area, he “ makes~a 
hit.”  If your forces discover his 
assembling area you make a 
“ strike,”  that is you swiftly and 
recretly attack him If you sus- 
l>ect an area is populated with 
VC, you call for a “ sweep." This 
means you airlift troops into ali 
avenues of escape, t h e n  
“ sweep”  the area with patrols 
to round up the enemy.

Hueys arc a new type heavily 
armed helicopter that carried 
rockets, grenade launchers and 
machine - cannon.

An attack on an enemy posi
tion by the Hueys is called chop
per raid, if the enemy shoots 
you — you are “ zapped.”  “ Zap
ped”  also applies to victims of 
mines, hidden bombs and mur
ders.

One popular, and somewhat 
humorous saying that has 
caught on Is "Sorry Bout That ”  
It is a corruption of a Vietnam
ese way of apologizing 
Now. anytime anything goes 
wrong, or some misfortune oc
curs. or a person has bad ’ urdc. 
someone in the crowd is bound 
to say "Sorry Bout That.”  One 
tailor shop in Sa!gon even man
ufactures kimonas, jackets, 
shirts, tablecloths. handker-1 
chiefs and other items with 
those words embroidered on f..
„ An Air Force squadron /t 
Plavku even has the words print
ed on all their bombers; appar
ently for the edification of the 
enemy who gets bombed b y ' 
them!

Other common words here. | 
but alien to the newcomer, is 
P's. Greens, and Economy. P's! 
is merely short for the local 
currency. Piastres. Gr>*ens t.re 
American currency, and F.cono- 
my is anything bought I r o m  
Vietnamese, or with Vietnamese 
money To sav one eats on the 
economy means one dines at ci 
vilian restaurants, rather than

SPACE TIDBITS —  Solid foods being consumed by 
Gemini-5 astronauts Gordon Cooper and Charles Conrad 
Jr. are put up in bite-size form in transparent plastic 
packs. Meal packs also include towel, tooth brush and 
chewing gum, for dental hygiene.

Time for Lunch
ACROSS 

1 Coney Inland
h o t-----

4 Coarse hominy 
8 Victuals (slang)

12 tafetime 
IS  Arrow poisbn
14 Rhine 

tributary
15 Males 
1« Twisted
18 Noblewoman c._, 
20A p p l e - -  tpl.)
2 1  ------------- beets
22 Exude

5 Cuckoo 
blackbirds

8 Muddled I coll 1 
7 Fondle 
H W riter s mark
9 Detest

10 Black Earth"
city

11 Marries 
17 Narcotic 
19 Mitigate

, 23 Signifies 
illip

25 Openwork 
.  . .  fabric24 Term in bridge M lnvotv„ |

couples that they could not le
gally wed before last midnight. 

He received one call at 40
WEATHERFORD. Tex. (UPI1 minutes after midnight from a

—Parker County Clerk B. J |-----  -  ----------- ~ ~
Tipton said Friday he turned 
down bribes to bark date mar
riage licenses and received 
more than 100 long distance 
calls from couples wanting to 
get married before midnight 
Thursday.

One couple, in Longview, 
called about 10:10 pm . and 
would have flown to Weather
ford for the marriage, if Tipton 
had not turned them down.

Tipton sold licenses to only 15 
couples, who were then mar 
ried in time to allow the bride
grooms to become exempt from 
tlie draft

A three-day waiting period is 
required in Texas for minors 
before their marriage, and Tip 
ton explained to most young

man offering money Is Tlptrr 
for a lic-enss with an sarUei
date, but was refused by the 
clerk.

Answ er to Previous P u n t*
tnt-Jizn
n u n n
u q e i hr i u u
H Q H E

playing
I Noli28 Notion 

27 flatfish  
80 Country 
32 Dress 
34 Kind of acid 
15 Approached
38 Foollike part 
37 Ears
39 Swine
40 German title 

of courtesy
41 Pretext
42 Enrage

49 Defensive 
fences

81 Quagmire
82 Passage in the-- 

brain
53 Saury
54 Prevarication 
85 Oriental coins 
58 Greek god of

war
57 Finale

HOWS'
1 Humidity
2 Curved molding
3 Produces
4 Having lateral 

parts

31 lubricators 
33 Small candle 
38 Road making 

implement
27 Kind of balloon 40 Snccesaors
28 Sandy waste* 41 Nuisances
29 Couches 42 Genus of bees

43 Boy s nickname
44 Secluded valley
48 simple
47 Mini
48 Old
50 Brazilian 

walla ba
r- r ~ 5“ J - r ~ n T fl W YT

ll 14

15 II It

l i

Ji

24 X K Z7

» 33

54

3i ■ ’
■55

46

42 43 44 47 •u.

49 % \

5.' bJ 54

So' 5T ST
?•

the military mess halls. ters|>orse with their own lan-
Gencrally, wherever GI's sojguagie A good example is those 

in the world they pick up a lot who served in the Orient con- 
of words from that area to in ! stantlv use such Japanese words

Serving Pampa 
35 Years

arm icnael 
W hatley

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 5-2323

PAUL CARMICHAEL

D u n  lap's

C O R O N A D O  C E N T E R

r ' Play in LEVI’S
Slim-Fits, White Jeans,
Corduroys, and Blue Jeans

mm
LEVI’S'

DENIM BINDER

J
NOT A CONTEST! 

N0THIN6 TO BUY! COME IN FOR DETAILS!
Come In and Register Now for 

One of LEVI S DENIM BINDERS 
40 LUCKY WINNERS

Drawing Will Be Held Saturday, Sept. Uth 
Nothing to Buy —  No Obligation

Dunlap'S

Watch Your Favorite Program IN COLOR
LARGEST STOCK O F COLOR TVs IN THE PAN H AN D LE!

YOUR OWN “HOME THEATER” MAGNIFICENT MOORISH1

(If!?) The AOtCViur Mn ii N4-«fr M TketimucA* _ Ms » If S* •• M64I Mfc-MV" fev̂ ett e ateeel I •%-

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
Home Entertainment Center

• RCA Solid Copp«r Circuits
• RCA 25” Rectangular H l-L lTE  Tube*
• 8-Speaker Stereo Sound
• Solid State FM-AM-FM Stereo Radio
• Solid State 120-Watt Peak power 

Amplifier
• Studiomatic Changer, Feather Action 

Tone Arm

A ll S ty le s  
>f Furniturel 
To Choose  

From

COLONIAL COMBINATION R C A V IC T O R  8-SPEAKER STEREO 
WITH FM -A M -FM  STEREO RADIO 
IN A MOORISH CABINET 7 2 “ LONG

TH« V4fkkiiDOkM 
Me«» VI !• •• M4 m»

*■’ lv*« («».♦.*•. 0 ••own# 
MS iq •* p.tlw'*

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
Home Entertainment Center

MARK XI COLOR TELEVISION 
WITH 2 5 '  RECTANGULAR 
RCA HI-LITE COLOR TUBE*

Tubeless Solid State Design
„  No lobes! No twit problems! RCA Vidor brings yov tfmomionjl stereo 

sound from two giant 15" oval duo-con* speakers, two 7' midrange 
•pe*k*rs and four 3Vi" tweeters Solid State amlifitr with 56 watts peek 
yowtr. frequency respors*. 45 to 20.000 cpv itudienaU charge) witft 
record proteetmg Feather Action Tons Arm.

• I P M X a m ll

WT TERMS TO SUIT YOU!

B&R TV & APPLIANCE

A ll 1965 M odel 
C O LO R  TV s A T  

REDUCED  
P R IC ES

C O M r iJ r A N T T H o T v / H  ILE 
THE SELECTION IS COMPLETE

BEST C O LO R  SERVICE 
IN P A M P A -W E  SERVICE 

W HAT W E SELL!

ML; Hobart NO M ONEY N ECESSARY -  FIRST PAYMENT IN NOV.. 1965 MO 4-3288
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iSrotih'* Studio)
Mrs. W iley Neil Bailev 

nee Miss Barbara Faye Holland
The formal marriage of Miss were brides matrons. They wore

Barbara Faye Holland, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. W. K. Hol
land of Miami, and WUey Neil

sleeveless gowns of autumn red 
crystaline silk st>led w i t h  
rounded necklines, empire

Service Organization, and Ihe 
Methodist Student movement. 
She was chosen favorite of her 
Senior Class and >s listed among 
those who were selected to

place at 4 10 pm  . Aug 22 In ter back waistline Their head 
the sanctuary of the First Meth
odist Church of Miami Dr. .1 
E. Shewbert. IMainview District

pieces were four tiers of r e d  
silk illusion fastened to autumn 
red stand up bows. They also

Superintendent, officiated f o r wore matching shoes and mitts

with feathered

with white satin ribbon bows en
twined with lemon leaves.

Mrs Charles Clark, organist.

The bride's 
an aqua silk

mother selected 
shantung dress

from a small silk organza pill- bridegroom The wedding cake 
box hat trimmed with appliques was made by Mrs. J. 0  Duni

of Mrs. H. S. Bailey, grand
mother of the bridegroom. 
Something new was the bride’s

wearing a blue satin dress fash
ioned like the bride’s and car
rying a nosegay of carnations 
Rruce Thompson, couvn of the 

by Mrs. Jose Guerrero. For lege this summer with a B.S. bridegroom, was ringbearcr. 
good luck she wore a penny in Degree in Business education A reception followed the cere 
her shoe.
3Hiss Polly Hackler from Odes- 
ta was the maid of honor. Mrs.
IWck Clemmer from Lawn and 
Mra Russell Bvard from Pan- 
hWKll*. • cousin of tin bride,

and Secretarial Science. At Me- imnv. The serving table was 
Murry she was a member of centered with a tiered wedding 
Delta Beta Epsilon social dub, cake decorated in the bride’ 
Student Education Association, chosen colors of blu* and white 
Alpha Chi Honor Fraternity, and topped with a miniature j 
Kappa Delta Pi, Wah Wahtayseej (See WALLACE, Page 16) |

Sunday, August 29, 1963
cene fo r

■MkiJMR

■Society. S e c t io n

A (

PEGGY JO ORMSON 
Women’s Editor

lay - —)wan3on

'ows rre r9eJ

Bailey, son of Mr and Mrs, waistlines and slightly full skirts 
Grady Bailev of Miami, took with a matching bow at the cen- ’ ’W ho’s Who in American Col-

“  *' ..................... “  ‘ leges and Universities" She is
employed to teach business in 
the Mobectie School this fall.

Mr Bailey is a graduate of 
Miami High School and grad- 

and carried small white Bibles uafe of West Texas State t'ni-

The bride, giv ?n in marriage 
by her brother. Mr. Larkie

First Presbyterian Church of 
Wichita Falls was the scene for 
the wedding last evening of 
Miss Nancy Jo Broday and 
Keith Robert Swanson.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton L o u i s  
Broday Sr. of Wichita Falls and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Swanson of 
San Antonio, former Pampans.

Rev. Francis Fow ler of Mid
land solemnized the double-ring 
vows at 8 o ’clock before an al
tar graced with groupings of 
candle trees holding ivory cathe- 

I drai tapers and filled with 
branches formed by yellow gla
dioli and pom poms. Swags of 
the chosen foliage extended 
from the altar snaee to the out
er edges of the lower altar and 
a white satin prie dien with 
garlands of smilax completed 
the altar decorations. The wed
ding party entered the sanctu
ary down aisles swagged w i t h  
salal garlands and interspersed 
with yellow pom poms Panels 
of salal foliage were caught to
gether with clusters of pom 
poms and soft yellow’ ribbon on 
the pews. A sunburst arrange
ment of yellow gladioli, chrysan
themums and pom poms, 
complimented with cascades of 
iade foliage was placed high in 
the choir loft as a center for 
glowing candle arrangements 
Triangular clusters of cathedral 
ta|>ers outlined with swags of 
salal and huckelbcrry foliage 
outlined the choir rail and can
delabra with garlands of foliage 
marled the outside aisles of 
the sanctuary. Brass urns filled 
with the chosen yellow flowers 
stood in the foyer.

Mrs. John Juliuson. organist 
provider! appropriate nuptial se
lections and accompanied Leslie 
Pierce, vocalist.

Mr. Broday gave his daughter 
in marriage She was gowned in 
a cathedral-length eown fash
ioned of ivory i>eau de soie. fea
turing a molded bodice w ith 
elongated back, a deeD overlay 
of aTencun lace re embroidered 
with French net, a scalloped., 
portrait neckline and long lace 
sleeves tapering to points over

the hands. A wide scalloped 
band of the chosen lace w «s ap- 
pliqued at the hemline of t h e 
slim silhouette skirt. The 
charming effect of an overskirt, 
controlled bv unpressed pleats, 
was enhanced by a carriage 
back falling gracefully into a 
cathedral train. The bride’s ca
thedral - length veil of matching 
re-embroidered alencon l a c e  
fell from a small coif of peau 
de soie. She carried a white 
prayer book topped by three 
white orchids, phalanopsis a n d  
stephanotis.

The bride’s attendants w e r e  
Miss Hallie l^*e Brodav, her sis
ter, maid of honor; Mrs. Clinton 
Brodav Jr., bride's sister-in-law, 
bridesmatron: Miss llaila Haru- 
ey and Miss Andy Title, bride’s 
rousin. bridesmaids.* and Miss 
Mary Margaret Brodav. bride’s 
sister, and Miss Janet Swanson, 
bridegroom’s sister, j u n i o r  
bridesmaids Tliev were dressed 
in floor-length gowns of gold an
tique satin with empire bodic
es, scooped necklines cut high 
in the front and low in the back 
and elbow - length sleeves. A 
hand of the satin, embroidered 
in gold crvstal beads circled 
the high waistlines The grace
fully controlled A line skirts cas
caded into a flare of pleats in the 
center back Satin circlets of the 
gold embellished with crystal 
heads were repeated in the head 
pieces They wore matching el- 
l>ow-length glove* and carried 
bouquets of gold cvmhidiiim or
chids placed in deep green ivy.

Donald Swanson served h i s 
nephew as best man while 
groomsmen were Barry Weaver 
of Fort Worth, Raymon Nance. 
John llollowav, Barry Peterson. 
Steve Swanson, brother of the 
bridegroom. Jack and Clinton 
Broday Jr., brothers of the 
bride, and Bvron Brown of 
Houston Seating the wedding 
guests were Billy Smith and 
Rroday Goodrich of Dallas, ush. 
ers.

Mis* \ifna Kay Ward, flower 
girl, carried a sheppard's crook 
enhanced hv smilax and vellow 

• See BRODAY, Page 181
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Grecian urns of white gladioli, 
tiered candelabra bearing light
ed cathedral tapers and an al

ltar covered with greenery ap
points) MoN eUe )  
dist Church lasf evening Tor 
double-ring wedding rites unit- 

ling V.;ss Anna Mae Gudgel and

w hite versity where he received a B S 
Degree in Mathmatics. He has 
taken courses at Texas Techno
logical I’niverstiv and at Me- 
Murry College for graduate and 
additional edocatinn work He is 
employed as the High School

the double ring ceremony
Vows were pronounced before topped 

the communion table appointed mums
with an arrangement of a Miss Betty Patton from Pan
bronze cross tw o  single candles handle cousin of the bride, was 
and with the family Bible cen- dower girl She wore a w h i t e  
tering the table at the base of floor-length dress and carried a 
the cross It was opened to the |arr basket of flower petals 
Hook of Kuth and a single red m , „  Ruth Ann Cunningham principal an<1 ma,h teacher
rose lav across the pages o( the registered the guests. J* ***, Mobeetie Independent
own Bible Cathedral candles. Charlie Christopher served as System.
held in branched candelabra en- best man Groomsmen were An- w'11 make their
twined with lemon leaves dec- dy Fish from Matador and Lew- nome in Mobeetie.
orated the pulpit area a n d  is Holland, brother of the bride
grouped lemon leaves were Cshers were lewis Rogers from \A /cl 113C G - A m  r i n e  
placed on the altar and choir pampa, Russell Byard from
rail Honor lews were marked panhandle and William Clark RlteS Solemniied
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CANADIAN iSpli Miss Shir-
trimmed with matching lace il®y Ann Wallace, daughter ol

played a prelude of religious and accented with matching ac- Mrs Margaret Wallace of Cana- 
musie and accompanied M i s s  cessories A pink cymbidium or- dian. was married the evening
Donna Byrum who read t h e  chid corsage completed her en- of Aug 21 to Charles Wavne
verse from the Book of Ruth, semble. The bridegroom s moth- Amrine. son of Mr. and Mrs.
’’ Whiter Thou Goest." She also er chose a gold silk dress with Lloyd Sword of Perryton Tin*
accompanied F.d Daugherty who jacket She wore bone accessor- ceremony was pertormed in the 
sang "O Perfect Love" a n d  ies and a yellow cymbidium or- Assembly of God Church with
“ The Lord’s Prayer." chid to complete her costume Rev. Sanford Cole, cousin ol the

Given in marriage by her fa- ' The home of the bride's pa- bridegroom, officiating 
ther the bride wore a pure silk rents was the scene of the wed- A satin covered arch entwin- 
organza floor-length gown fash- ding reception for relatives a t i  cd with greenery formed the 
ioned with scalloped sabrina the wedding party. The bride's! nuptial setting The arch w a s  
neckline outlined in Chantilly table, covered with a white lace flanked on either side by tall
lace, long pointed sleeves and cloth over white taffeta draped baskets of white gladioli
midriff bodice which was trim- with white taffeta roses, was ap- The bridegroom’s aunt Mrs 
mod with tiny seed pearls Lace pointed with an arrang>ment of Arvid Sword, organist, played 
adorned the front of the bell red carnations and white can- traditional .wedding marches
sheath skirt with bustle back dies in a silver candlelabra. a
enriched with twin lace petite crystal punch bowl and a three- 
roses at the back waist line. Her tiered wedding cake, topped Wallace of CooLdge. Kan chose 
silk illusion veil fell gracefully with a miniature bride and a street - length dress of blue

peau do *om H«r shoulder- 
length veil fell from a tiara of 

of chantilly lace and s e e d  ven Serving at the table and in seed pearl-. She carried a bril- 
pearls. She carried a cascade the hoilse party were Mrs Lyle al bouquet of white carnations 
of white mums held on a white Hamilton of Kress. Miss Donna with white satin streamers. 
Bible For something old. the Byrum. Miss Ruth Ann Cun- Miss Debbie Porter, brides- 
bride carried the wedding ring ningham, Mrs. 0. C. Branum mard. wore a blue brocade suit

and Mrs. Don Patton and a corsage of white carnn-
For traveling. Mrs. Bailey itions. James Brumley served 

, changed to a beige suit with the bridegroom as best man
wedding dress and veil. For tangerine and beige accessories The bridegroom's cousin. Tere-
something borrowed site wore and the corsage from her bridal sa Ann Sword, was flower girl,
her mother’s gold cross WSCS! bouquet
Life-Membership pin, and f o r  The bride is a graduate of 
something blue, she wore a blue Miami High School and w a s  
garter made and given to her graduated from McMurry C o I-

, • •
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\-Mrs. Keith Robert Swanson 
, .  . nee Miss Noncy Jo Broday

Mrs Garland Lancaster 
. . nee Miss Anna Mae Gudgel
Garland Lancaster.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Gudgel and 
Mr. and Mrs Curtis Lancaster, 
all of Mobeetie

live. Oia.-IBs ’.I*’ /  le pfO hono
ed tin* vows at 7 o'clock Mrs. 
Judy L’zzle of Amarillo provid
ed appropriate wedding selec
tions and accompanied M i s s  
Marilvn Bradley, vocalist, as 
she sang "Bless This House." 

Oh Prnn&'se Me" and “ T h e  
\\ ddmg Prayer.”

Attired in a chapel - length 
gown of chantilly lace over tulle 
and silk taffeta the bride was 
escorted to the altar ancL giv*n 
in marriage by her father. The 
gown was des’gned with a fitted 
bodice featuring a \r neckline 
embellished with seed pearls 
and prtal point sleeves fastened 
with miniature buttons. Inserts 
of pleated tulle formed the tront 
of the bridal eown and the over
skirt of chantilly lace swept In
to a chapel train The bride s 
shoulder length veil of silk illu
sion was enhanced by a band of 
the chosen lace and fell from a 
salin pill box coif encrusted 
w ith lace appliques and s e e d  
pearls She carried 3 bridal bou
quet of daisy mums 

Bridal attendants, deeded In 
street length eowns of gold satin 
brocade matching «hres a n d  
gold satin brocade bow head- 
p'eces with brief illusion veils, 
wore Mrs. Doyle Pinnion 
bride’s sister. matrdn'Of honor, 
and Miss Mary Cudgel of Am
arillo. bride’s sister. Miss Mary 
Ann Robinson of Silverton and 
Carol Blair of Silverton. brides 
maids The each caned a colonin' 
maids They each carried a col. 
onial nosegay of bronze pom pom 

Serving the bridegroom as 
best man was Sammy Johnston 
of Quitaque Groomsmen were 
James Hukill, Robert Phelpse 
and Rav Ccrcoran. all of Am
arillo. while ushers were Gerald 
Gudgel and Nathan Lancaster of 
Pampa.

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bur
ris of Amarillo announce the en
gagement and approaching 

marriage of their daughter. 
Sherry Roselle, to Jerry Glen 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.

,George W. D. Jones. 412 Rider 
St.

Miss Burris attended West 
Texas State University. Mr. 
Jones attended Texes Technolo
gical Uni vers ty and West Tex-

Ias State University and plans to 
continue his education at U n i. 
versity of Texas. j

1 Mrs Gudgel chose a pink st 
suit complimented by black pa 
ent accessories fer her daugl 
tor’s wedding. Mrs. Lancastc 
selected a navy blue suit accen 

■H %  “'•etching aJWs'orn 
Both mothers ware corsages < 
white feathered carnations.

Fellowship Hall of Moheeti 
Methodist Church was the seen 
In'- the reception held followin 
ihe wedding ceremony. Th 
bride's table was covered wit 
a white lace cloth and floral a* 
rangements Presid ng at th 
punch bowl was Mrs. Klain 
Langley Mrs. Ar ea l.ancast" 
of Amarillo served the w'^ddhtf 
cake and Mrs. Sharon Hukill o 
Amarillo attended the gues 
registrar.

Following a wedding trip thr 
newlyweds will make their 
home at 1114D Carolina. Amar- 
Jln For traveling the bride wore 
a rose ere}** suit accented bv 
wmte and black patent acces- 
sot’es. She lifted the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet

Mrs Lan-arter. a graduate of 
Mobeetie Hieh School, attended 
'test Texas State University for 
two years where she was a 
member of Mary E. Hudspeth 
Honorary Society. She is pres 
'’fitly employed hy South West 
-erit Investment Co. Mr !.ancas- 
let. a graduate of Vobeetit 
High School, attended Clarendor 
Junior College two v-*ars He i« 
prt sentlv employed by Phillip; 
Petroleum Compai.y end plan; 
to enter West Texas State Uni 
versity next month as a senior

m

BARRETT-COl.tMAN —  Mr 
and Mrs. Foy Barrett of 51 d " 
Hazel St. onnounce the en
gagement and opporofhmg 
marriage of their daughter, 
Carofyn Sue, to Pvt. Charley 
C. Common, son of Mr. ondl
Mrs Clifford 
Skellytown. An 
dmg it planned

jColeman ot 
October wed*

-■ j/i
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Bv PEGGY JO ORMSON

Co.,1  marrieS in C a n M 9i l  S .service
In a candlelight service read at 

7 30 o'clock yesterday evening 
Miss Marion Evelyn Gray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Gray of 1040 Neel Kd., 
became the bride of Joe Ray 
Gamertsfelder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L ._R . Gamertsfelder of 
Morse.

Rev. Olin Butler of White Deer 
solemnized the double • ring 
vows in First Methodist Church 

M AN Y NEWCOMERS odd much to Pompo and other rest- j Chapel before an altar appoint- 
denta ore missed when they move owoy. Members of one e<̂  w*th *wo seven-branched can-
family that will be missed are Don ond Mary Kathryn Cotten delf hra bearing lighted taj>ers
__. . . . .  . ^  , . , '  , and a white satin kneeling benchand children, Larry, Danny ond L.sa, who have been trans- ,lank<?d by basket arrangeinents
ferred by Mobil Oil Co. to Burkburnett. The Cotfens have Qf white gladioli tied with white
been honored at severol parties recently showing how much satin ribbon. White aisle can-
trey  were appreciated here. A luncheon was given by Mrs. delabra, tied with white and
John (M adge) Zuerker in the Zuerker home honoring Mrs. f?rwn satin bows, marked each
Cotten. Attending the luncheon were Mrs. John (Lacy) Ayres, ^ ^ ^ V h t  mums'Tnd T e e n ' 
Mrs. Rex (Mabel) Ellison, Mrs. J. R. (Zelma) Poston, Mrs jern
W . R. (Betty) Tucker, Mrs. Roy (Elsie) Floyd, Mrs. Boyd Mrs. Hubert Carson, organist.
(Joy) Moule ond Mrs. Herbert (Allene) Coker Mrs. provided trad'tional nuptial se-
Ayres feted Mrs. Cotton at a neighborhood party with Mrs lections and accompanied Hub-
A B. (U lllon) W h.H.n M „ .  R .x <Mob.ll. EII»on M „_ P . . .  ' X
(Inez) Summer, Mrs Molcolm (Ona Mae) Meeks, Mrs. Eunice j  p raver ’•
Hunt, Mrs. Grace Boston and Mrs. Minnie Bogy, neighbors Tbe briOe was g0Wned m a

Mrs. C c-----o f the Cottens, bidding the honoree goodbye M.rs. Cotten floor-length gown of white peau 
was also the honoree at a coffee given by Mrs. W.^ R. (Betty) dg g0ie featuring a molded bod- 
Tucker. Attending the coffee, held in the Tucker home, ;ce with scoop neckline, long ta- 
were Mrs. Jim (Anne) Holcomb, Mrs. Bill tKoy) Kennedy, penng sleeves terminating in pe- 
Mrs. Marvin (Floy) Dees, Mrs. R. A. (Martha) Newton, pojnta and a softly pleated 
Mrs. Bill (Virgie) Mofeiowsky, Mrs Malcolm (Joan) Me- A white flat peau de soie
Clellond and Mrs. Denver (Crystal) Tucker A bridge ^  bejd h#r veij of jjfc  mu.
party, given in the home of Mrs W. C. (Joyce) Newlin, was «ion. She carried a cascade ar- 
included in the parties given in honor of Mrs. Cotten. En- rangement of white rosebuds 
joying the party were Mrs. Tommy (Helen) Burns, Mrs. trimmed with blue leaves ana 
Jim (Anne) Holcomb, Mrs Herbert (Allene) Coker, Mrs blue satin streamers. A cum- 
L. C. (Helen) Dovis, Mrs. Bill (Kay) Kennedy and Mrs. R°*irnerbund with a large back bow
land (Jo) Darce Jim ond Anne Holcomb and Gene and and floor-length back ties, en-
Normo Hollor hosted o farewell party in honor of the Cot- c jrck?(j jj,e waistline of the
tens in the Holcomb home. Friends bidding the honorees g0wn The bride carried out the
forewell were Boyd ond Joy Maule, Bill and Betty Tucker, tradition of something old. new 
Bobby Jock and Shirley Lockett, Danny and Joy Brister, borrowed and blue and had a six 
Herman ond Glodys Jarrord, Marvin and Floy Dees, Jim p*nce m her shoe She was giv- 
ond Sandy Allen, Earl and Anita Mattes, Roy ond Elsie 
Floyd, Ocie ond Jean Stewart ond Don Malcolm
event given in honor of the Cottens was on ice cream s|5ter, wearing a waltz-length 
social m the home of Mabel ond Rex Ellison with neighbors g0wn 0f turquoise alfalfa linen, 
of the deporting couple attending.

«

Premilia Vyas of Bombay, India to Give 
Lecture in Library Tomorrow Evening

+  —

’  Mrs. Joe Roy Gamertsfelder 
. . . nee Miss Marion Evelyn Groy

The last *n. , 'n IJiarTia*f J5'  her ?a! ' / r- social sorority, and the bride- Bcrgin. Agatha Rafferty, La- 
Mr*. Larry T. Larsen, bride s groom jg a member 0f Kappa tnoyne Cator and Tom Jones all

Alpha Order, social fraternity, of Graver, and Mrs. \V3rren Jef- 
. ,  Out-of-tow n wedding guests in- feries of Spearman serving as

matching shoes and matching c|uded the hrid-> aunt Mrs B co-hostesses; A bridal shower 
flat how headpiece with silk illu- p  A)<>xander of woodruff. S C . r.\en in First Methodist Church
sion veil attended as matron of

of Kansas
Mrs

Cktv,
Parlor with hostesses Mmes 
Homer Snider. J B Blake- 
more. Ruck Smith. Rohbv Helm 

PREW PTLM  EVENTS < as-y Brown: Kenneth 
Pre nuptial courtesies extend of Borger and Don Snider of 

ed the bride includ'd a bridal SkHlytown; 
shower given on Aug ft in the The bridegroom’s parents. Mr 
St/nnett ranch home of Mrs. and Mrs. L. R Gamert>felder

Har- hosted a rehearsal dinner f o r  
old Dalton. Jim Claybrnok. the wedding party and clov*

preceding
Frank Hefn**r. Wayne Miller, monv The event was g.ven in 
Raymond Keith, of Borger. the home of Mrs. .Ann Hexkew 
Mmes. Jack Taber. Tommy Joe at 1120 N. Somerville

MEMBERS OF the Creotive Art Club have been octive this honor, she carried a nosegay of pp(|]a|1
Summer, going places ond seeing things to tell other members yHlow mums
about when they return. Colvin Hill, president of the group. Best man to the bridegroom 
hos on interesting report to give the group on his recent was Don Sargent of-Stinnett and 
trip to Puerto Rico ond Mrs. Don (Lou) Mmmck. the club s usher* were Rutch Turner of 
business monoger, spent two weeks in North Fork, Vd., ond Rorger and Dickie Geries or 
hos much to tell members concerning the histonol s.’ es Farewell.
visited there Sydney Show, Pampo High School sophomore For her daughter's wedding. p'J” " ' ' u  .u, Mm.c 
ond doughter of Norman and Wyonna Shaw, has sold a Mr* Gray chose a dress of
postel oil painting, "Ballet Dancer." to Mrs. Clyde tBobbie) mauve linen with a matching . . __ _  _  , . , _ . ___
Organ, an abstract painting to W. J. and Bonnie Chambless jacket accenled b\ matching ac- .'!rT’*>.r 'nrp lirn*. r , .. . .  r
ond a porta,t of DeLynn Satterwh.te of White Deer to Mrs. ^ „ or,es and a corsage of split- S,ms' a"  ° f S,,nn' ,,: Mmw nmC pr~ ert,nC ,ha r ' rf
M. G. (Alvo) Sotterwhite Miss Diane Graham, doughter orchid spider mums Mrs. Gam-
of the Jock Grohams, has sold an oil portrait done in red ond ertsfelder selected a dress fash- 
blue with a Chicago flavor to Mrs. Sotterwhite Mike toned of blue crepe with matrh-
ond C. C. Mendoza decorated their apartment in the Spanish Ing accessories and a corsage of 
motif and purchased three paintings from Mrs. Sotterwhite split yellow spider mums 
to complete the decor These pointing were a blue, green T V  bruK* table covered with 
ond gold londscope, a blue still life o f fruit and a blue, a white linen cloth trimmed in 
green ond orchid londscope. The Creotive Art Club sponors blue centered wth a milk 
on ort closs for students. Members of the closs ore Sylvia glass va«e holding an arrange 
Grahom, Ramelle Kempo, Sydney Show, Betty Suoma. Dean rnent of white gladioli and blu?
Graham. DeLynn Sotterwhite, Jerry Fronklm Beverly Bentlev, mums, flanked by milk glass . .
Nancy Evers ond Jon Felter Donald Curry, son nf Bob candelabra bearing blue taper*. ° r f|0r *
ond Alleith Curry, received o Bachelor of Science Degree for the reception held following <en ^' 
from W est Texos State University in commencement e*- the pledging of sows in First 
ercises Thursday evening. Mr Curry plans to enter the Un- Methodist Church Parlor Pre- 
versity o f Texos School of Low m Seotember. Hu wife, std'ng at the punch bowl was 
Su* ~*ill also enter the University John tee  ond Mar- \fjM i.mda Belmont while Miss
.yjoret Whlton, former Pompons now living in Jefferson Kaye Hubbard served the three 
City. Tenn., ore the porents of a son, Richard Lee. The tiered wedding cake which was 
new arrival was also welcomed by a sister, five-yeor-old topped with blue wedding hells

Altrusa Clubs of Pampa, Am
arillo and Borger will be hostess 
to a lecture reception in Lovett 
Memorial Library on tomor. 
row evening. August 30 at 7:30 
o'clock honoring Premilia Vy. 
as of Bombay, India,

Miss Vyas, an education major 
studying at the University of 
Houston on a grants-in-aid sch
olarship, will give the lecture. 
Upon the completion of her 
graduate work, she will return 
to India as a teacher.

Dressed in a colorful sarong, 
the speaker is a charming rep- 
lesentaiive of her native India.

Miss Vyas will arrive in Am
arillo Sunday morning and will 
be entertained by the Altrusa 
Club of Amarillo Sunday. Mon
day she will be in Borger a.> the 
guest of the Altrusa Club of Bor- 
ger. Tuesday she will remain in 
Pampa as the guest of the Al- 
Irusa Club of Pampa.

Any person interested in meet
ing Miss Vyas and hearing her 
lecture is Invited to come to the
lecture.

Grants-ln-aid, an international 
project of Altrusa, in operation 
since 1(M5, makes available to 
women from Latin - American, 
Asian. Near F.astern, African, 
Australian, and New Zealand 
countries $250 to $1,000 gift 
grants, enabling women to com
plete graduate work in schools 
in North America and other 
countries where there are Al- 
trusa Clubs.

An International committee 
administers the grants through 
the recommendations for grants 
made by the local clubs.

A total of $37 030 was given 
to 92 women from 19 different 
countries during 1964 65 to com
plete their graduate schooling in 
colleges and universities all ov
er America and many other 
countries.

Groom W SCS  
Holds Meeting

Torchbearers Class 

Names New Officers
GROOM 'Spll — Woman's GROOM «Spl> — Members of 

Sonelv of Christian Sen ice met Torchbearers Class met recently 
in First Methodist Church Par- for a get - together in Fellow- 

regular meeting, re- ship Hall of First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs Manuel Ruthardt. presi- During the business session 
dent was inoharge of the pro- tbf class president, Arletus Rut- 
gram given by Mrs Max Ray hardt. read names of the new 
Faulkner and Mrs. Walter Gar- class officers They are J. L. 
mon Mrs. George l^atta gave Oanmer. president; Mrs. Louis 
the devotional Ruthardt. vice president; Mrs.

Refreshments were served by W N, Garmon, secretarv-trea.

Rell bottomed trousers are 
moving up in fashion's ranks.' 
Glen, of Michigan, designs blue 
cienim pants that bell at the bot
tom and button at the side The 
rants perch on the hips and 
have a veke front that h u g s  
the tummy. A matching Alpine 
jai ket completes the outfit.

#  Wallace
(Continued From Page 15* 

brial couple, flanked on either 
side hy crystal candelabra bear
ing blue tapers.

The roupl* will make their 
home at Ilf) N F 13th Street. 
Amarillo, where Mr Amrine is 
•'mployed by C. E. Henderson 
Construction Company.

Sberry Ann, and Pompo grandparents, Mrs N. L. (Lizzie) and Mr* Bobbv Helm attended Ru,hardt and Mrs suer and Mrs Glynn D Harrell,
Welton and Jo* and Anita Carlton. ,h* guest registrar Other mem- r . Roberts, hostesses , to one claM reporter.

—  *
visitor. Mrs Jimmy Helm and Games of 42 were plaved and 
members Mmes Curtis Schaf- refreshments were served to the 
fer, Crim Goodlett. Cieo Schaf- Rpv and Mrg M w  Reynolds, 
fer. Glynn D. Harrell. Blanche Messrs and Mmes Glvnn D 
Harris. C. A Morrow. E R Harrell. W. M Garmon. W W. 
Hess. Van Earl Steed Walter McG„  Rutharat Martin

and

bers of the houseparty included 
Mrs Hcmer Snider. Mr?. Don

MRS. INEZ CARTER, Pampa philanthropist ond one of our Sn;der and Mrs Kenneth Rais- 
♦own s best supporters, marked her 78th birthday this week. ton.
Mrs. Carter was named Sweetheart of the Top O’ Texas Prior to departing on a wed-
Hereford Breeders Association, commemorating her birth- ding trip to Red River ana Ra- ««__ Rav L-ail|Ln„ P — ------------------- —- -
day anmversocy, at the group s annual banquet Tuesday ton. N M , the bride changed in- ’ . ' ' . .  ,, ft ’ Bailey. Arletus Ruthardt
evening. Mrs. Carter was presented a bouquet of red roses to a two-piece suit of powder _ • .• . ft n ' <-urtis Schaffer,
by E. O. Wedgeworth of the event held in Coronado Inn blue linen accented by black ac- »tainr anH n p niaf.i,u»ii
Mrs. Carter was also honored by members of Pampa Al- cessories and the white rosebud  ̂ ___L To clean an aluminum pot.
trusa Club ot the club's Mondoy evening meeting held in corsage lifted from the bridal Next time kitchen or pantry the l S. Department of Agrirul- 
the home of Mrs. Irl (Irene) Smith. Those attending the meet- bouquet. cupboards are being cleaned time suggests boiling it in a solu-
ing not only helped the honoree mark the occosion but heard The newlyweds will make tho/r line them with adhesive-back lion of one to two teaspoons 
Miss Trina Frost and Miss Pat Ludemon give 'eports on home in Canyon where both will plastic or plastic-coated shelf cream of tartar tc each quart 
Bluebonnet Girls' Stote Miss Frost attended Girls' State as l>e seniors at West Texas State paper. These surfaces clean water. The amount of cream of 
th* loco I delegate and Miss Ludemon, lost year's delegate. University The bride is a mem- easily with a sudsy sponge and tartar depend* on how dark the 
attended as a tumor counselor Miss Premilia Vyos l<er of WTSU Zclta Tau Alpha.idry quickly. ijxit is.
Altrusa Gronts-in-Aid Girl from Bombay,

j

India, will speak
tomorrow at 7 30 p.m. in Lovett Memorial Library Altrusa 
Club of Pampa is sponsoring the tri-city event and women 
from Pampa. Borger and Amorillo interested in hearing 
Miss Vyas are invited to attend. The Altrusans stress Fiat 
women wishing to attend need not be a member of tnot 
organization. Think mony women of the tri-city area will 
enjoy the colorful speoker who speaks fluent English ond 
appears dressed in colorful Indian attire Miss Terri
Myers observed her 11th birthdoy last Saturday bv enter
taining a group of friends at a skating party with the help 
o f her mother, Mrs. Alfred (Elaine) Myers. Helping Terri 
celebrate the doy were Debbie Chafm, Suzanne Walters, 
Betty Felter, Down Myers, Juli Myers, Debbie Puryear, Anne 
McArthur, Martha Colville, Pom Jones, Carla Craig, Robyn 
Henry, Paulette Howord, Deborah 8ray, Rebecca Robinson, 
Glenda Hollodoy, Janice Torpley, Karen Jordan ond Janet 
Jordon. *

—  —

SEPTEMBER IS not only "Bock to School Month'' but is 
1 "Bock to Club Month" for many of the groups that took 

summer club vocations. Twentieth Century Culture Club got 
O heod start by holding a special colled meeting Tuseday 
morning in th* home of Mrs. Doyle (Irene) Osborne Members 
who discussed future clubpions ond heard a letter of apprecia
tion rood from Corolyn tucker, this year's recipient of the 
club's senoforship were Mrs. Ross (Dorothy) Buzzard, Mrs. W ei-: 
don ,Elizob*th) Carter, Mrs. G. L. (Jessie) Cradduck, Mrs. E. E. 
(Barbara) Dobbin, Mrs. J. R. (Johny) Donaldson, Mrs. E. L. 
(Betty) Henderson, Mrs. V. L. (Lena Pearl) Hobbs, Mrs. 
Rufe (Viola) Jordan, Mrs. E. E. (Lois) Shelhamer, Mrs. N. D. 
(Kotherine) Steele, Mrs. A. L. (Poulin*) Wagner and Mrs. 
J .  L  (Dorothy) Chose . , Mark Howard Giles, notiv* Pom
pon ond son of Mrs. Jerome (Etna) Richordson of Amarillo, 
received a Bochelor of Science Degree in recent summer' 

^commencement exercises ot Texos Tech. Mr. Giles ond 
wife Pot will moke their home in Austin where he will enter 
the University o f Texos Shoot of Low. Pampa's Mrs. Tom: 
(W onda) Dunham Is Mr. Gile s sister. |
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Continued Demand One More Week
ROLL END CARPET REMNANT SALE

#  100% Acrylic Face "Yarn
#  100% 501 Nylon Face Yarn 

Continuous Filament
Sizes For: #  Full House of Carpet #  Bathrooms 

#  Large rooms •

ALL FIRST QUALITY:
Most Favroite Colors Including Beige*, Golds

Now 25% ofi io i i r / o
Prices Do Not Include Pads, Installation

off!

• J

Ballard Floors & Supply Co.
409 W. Brown W. E. "Bill" Bollard MO 4-6854

H. Barnett Family 
Enjoys Reunion

GROOM (Spl) — The Barnett, 
family enjoyed a reunion and; 
picnic at Lake McClellan on 
Aug 15 with all of the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harris Barnett 
present.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Barnett and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis of 
Groom; Mrs. Richard Reynolds 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Elliot and son of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Weller and sons 
of Fort Belvoir, Va., and friends 
of the family, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Sibley and daughter of Amarillo.

Keep awning fibers and col- 
ors fresh by a suds-ana-water 
scrubbing with a long-handled 
brush. Then rinse by aiming 
spray over and under them.

99* OF THE COOKING 
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

Premilia Vyos 
. . . lecturer

IS PROVIDED BY

G A S
f iiiwr Iitiril In Ciijuj

Ei Ot M. End of Hie Month

Round
Values to $9.95

Men's Western Pants.......... *5
Value* to $6.95

Men's Western Shirts *4
Boys'

WESTERN SHIRTS
Voluot 
to $4 95 ‘3

Infants
WESTERN SUITS

V«luoi to S3 95 "v t_
On# Group . . . .  Me

The Best Dressed Westerners Are Dressed At:

Anderson's Western Wear
Featuring the Complete lin e  of Levi'*

1U  F.. Kingvntll MO .VS101

the
young trend

from our collection 
of junior drean coat*

you’ll love the look of luxury, es

pecially young and flattering — 
done in a confined plaid with 
double breasted styling, braid 

trimmed pocket* and detachable 

back belt — large horseshoe 

black fox collar — this style In 

black and white only — others 

In plaids of brown or green — 
also solid colors — sizes 3 to 13.

1 /

. '1* :■ ■

*

4

h r ~ >

... -
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LOGAN

W YORK (VPN -  O n  
for a young man to pro- 
his college wardrobe is to 
up on a lot of men’s style 
izlnes. Another way would 
> check with the men's wear

get you through mo< owartoat
until It gets cold. Whoa you 
should have a zipjft J M ml 
When tt really getacoMtfcvo
might be a camel's hair 
coat with brass bucUss.

And If you want to assort a 
little individuality try a fly- 
iron t raincoat in small chocks 
such as the fabric Galey A 
(See WELL-DRESSED, Pago 18)

k  P. Foster, NSID
Interior Designer 
N. Hobart MO 4-6251

W o rk in g  
jo b  brings sa tis fo ction  
and stays b ored om . t

RICHARD DRUG
I m  Teeley—rtm p u 'i Syaoaym  

h r  Drags
111 N. Cuyler MO 4-5741

ftssi nine ms

1
W ITH

MICRO-LITHIC
CIRCUIT!

‘ S o lita ire "
Tiar “*»•«• »(•" Utera- 
liWk amalihtr 
500%  ira ittr raliaSlilty 
this tsiplif itrt attsg ca»

• Custom midt cm , light 
uraight, no cordt, tubing, m 
•oporoto oormold.

• Sot ond hour tho "Sotitotro” 
ft fern AUTM0SI71D Zonith

Shop

POLLY'S POINTERS
Another Use For

Empty Bleach Bottle

j-^ampan 'MJeds O yler Cliurcli C eremony
At 8 o ’clock the evening of

Aug. 7 in Central Baptist Church 
‘ of Tyler. Miss Sheila Kay Mes- 
:,er be?ame the bride of Charles 

i Robert Massie.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Messet of 
Tyler. She was graduated from

By POLLY CRAMER
Newspaper Enterprise Assn, j sheets and other White things.
DEAR POLLY — When I iron-, \ am a registered nurse and _ 

ed the clothes it used to be a once j je^ a ijpjtick in the pock- J°iin Tyler High School and at- 
problem kw pi.y * * £ • ! * *  mv uniform when j waih.|tended Tyler Junior College.
tie from [ailing off the ironing - __. . .. u_t
board We made a holder for it «• «■ Nothing would remove it * arents of br.degroom arc
out of a one-quart plastic bleach , until my husband suggested that Mr. and Mrs. George Massie of

. 1816 N. Christy. He is a gradu-bottle Cut it oil at the top to i lry packaged color remover .,lp of West T„ x;„. state Univer.
and it worked like a charm.

—E. L. R
GIRLS — I have had \ery

leave a container about 8 inch
es deep but while doing this 
leave a tlan at one side that is 
about IV* by 2 inches in height. 
Fasten this flap to the end of 
the ironing board and have no 
m:>re problems or broken spray 
bottles.

KATHY

DEAR POLLY -  Mrs C. W 
C asked how she could remove 
red crayon marks from her

sity and a member of Lambda 
Chi Alpha Fraternity.

Rev. Duane Pringle perform- 
good luck u s in g  color re m ove r pd jbp double-ring ceremony bo-

lore a white arch entwined with 
greenery. Baskets of white glad- 

and pom pom chrysanthe-

but always remember there i» 
an uncertainty with most any 
spot removal suggestions due to j0jj
the length of time the spots mums aiic* candelabra holding
have been in the fabric, oast wbjte tapers flanked the arch,
treatments and the content ot Music was, provided by Mrs.
the fabric. Glenda Walker, organist, anil

—POLLY Melvin Sigman, soloist.
„  ^^ .777“  , , , Given in marriage bv her fa-DEAR POLLY -  I work for tller the bride worp a *„own of

one of the mator cross country siIk 0 a and cbantillv lace 
bus lines and would like to pass ovpr (affpta Thp lace 
on some traveling tips for those wflg desi<Tnpd with sabnpa neck. 
who anticipate traveling bv bus ]mp outlined in irirtosmits and 
or other means of public trans- jIParjs j be fUn skirt featured an
portation Alwavs put your 
name and permanent ad
dress on the inside as well as 
the outside of your luggage: ev
en the pieces voti are not going 
to check Most ticket offices will 
have such tags available to you. 
It Is not ad\ isable to check 
small bags and never check 
lewelry, medicine, cosmetics 
and valuable papers.

-JE A N

overskirl edged with ruffed 
lace that extended to border the 
chapel-length train Her finger 
tip veil was attached to a crown 
ol pearls and sequins. She car- 
t icd a bouquet of feathered car
nations centered with a white 
orchid atop a white Bible. .

The bride's sister. Miss Sharon 
Messer, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Pam 
Ferguson of Dallas and Miss 
Judy Welk They wore blue peau 
de soie dresses styled with fit
ted bodices, brief sleeves, scoop-

necklines and gathered Houston, cousin of the bride. and Mrs. George Massie honor- 
Their headdresses were j Following a short wedding ecf the wedding party w ith a re-1 

holding scalloped t,.ip> the COUple will be at home hearsaI dinncr The event, held 
in Tvler. For travel the bride

Mrs. Charles Robert Massie 
. . nee Miss Sheila Kay Messer

DEAR POI.LY — 1 have im
provised a wav to dry small it
ems easily I use an “ opened" , d 
shopping cart as it is rustproof, fkirts.

1 ventilated, takes ut> little space |,(,arj crowns
and can be easily moved I even veils They carried blue feather- ... r „, __________ , „
dned a throw nig, laid across ed carnation nosegays. w ore a blue linen suit, black pat- ,he evenin8 preceding the ex-
the top on mine socks, han- Miss Missie Ott was flower ent accessories, a white hat and change of vows, was held in the

pirl and Jack Morris was ring a white orchid corsage. | Terrace Room of the Carltonkies, babv shirts and even stock
ings can be laid across the bars 
all the way down as there is 
nothing to snag them

-M A R Y

bearer.
Phil Massie. brother of the 

bridegroom was best man Ron
nie Vaughn and Lvnn Phillips 
wore gronmemen Ushers w«re 
Jim Conally and Kindle Smith.

Mrs Messer chose a pink lace 
dross with white accessories for 
her daughters wadding Mrs 
Massie selected a gold silk 
dross with green aocessories.

A reception followed in Fel
low ship Hall The table wa« cov- 
i red wUh a white satin cloth 
overlaid with net caught at the 
corners with white organza ros
es. White gladioli, fuji mums 

Share your favorite homcmak- ;»rtd gardenias in a crystal com
ing ideas . . send them to Polly pole, flanked bv crystal cande- 
in care of The Panina Daily talvra holding white candles, cen- 
\ewrs. You'll receive a dollar if fered the table Serving in the

The bridegroom's parents. Mr Hotel.

There are nine informative 
chapters on such tonics as laun
dry. cleaning and cooking in 
Polly Cramer's helpful booklet 
To order send your name, ad
dress with zin rode and 50 cents 
to Polly s Pointes in care of 
The Pampa Dailv News. P O 
Box IW Dept A. Radio City 
Station. New York 19, N ew  
York.

Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RIGHTER

plea** riot* tia* Entertain them tnatead of 
irt het a.

l i l t  'July 22 to Aii| -’ ll  — Karlt ihnp 
pin* and making rnlla ihal are nereeeary 
will t . - r  y«>u wai ahead of olheta today. 
Urt right reaulti Then off to ftm plarra 
with roogrntala and forget petty worrit*.

tlK t.lt 'Aug 22 to Sept 22' — Iknng 
amne repair work at home ran rerlalnly 
add to ne value aa well at appeaianre 

ante a Mar 21 to Apt is 1 Oet an , omfort. Ijter alt down w ith enme fine 
eail> etatt meeting ' people exchanging i rtnani ter. t.et gmtd ideal lor own advent e- 
pteae hat.ng happy ramatadette Ktaget ment

OKKKKAI. t t v i w s n r x !  Thta la a
w.aidetful day ft* you to wind op all at- ] 
tangementa agteemente and meeting nt 
nnnita with other*, he they peieunal bunt- 
l e u  ot any other at*t of paitneiehip re-|
latkmahtpx Be pure to let other* eee you j 
ate witling to go halfway and they willing. | 
It ...me me teal of the dlatance for tight
t eeuttt

Polly uses 
. Pointers

vour idea in Polly’s

Reid the News Classified Ads

house party were Misses Diana 
1 leatberago, Franeene Heard, 
.luaniia Heard and Barbara 
Reedy and Mrs. Don Cook of 
Tvler. and Miss Linda Boles of

m .»e i «l " d  ala who have been guilt fid 
(i, oil fot • .me lime Kind new intpiiamin.

t XI HI n 'Apr, .11 to May 30t Making 
you- *i*e1e i.i charming in a m. that you 
laler fan entertain, perfect hohhiea with 
prteonal eaee and taw*' faire Conperate 
with riewmkeia. ( .et everything done In 
Jig lime.

<•» MINI 'May II to Tune 21 * — Step out 
■nt dull routine! on thia free day and Into 
iL im i 'g  place* and eduntiont Delia Into 

it ie create e. imaginattve. Kind the rei tea- 
1 lion that fl le v e i tenxlona Ion* piling up 

MOO* ( Mll.ltKf:\ 'June 22 to Jyly *H 
Be of a van cooperative attitude and 

1 get home and irtn more hartnonloua do 
away with long.evitttng tflacord Strive U)

I

One of Many

RANCH OAK
Selections of

FURNITURE

I IHR* 21 to Ort 224 — You flr*
fil in g  ioo*ll\ aapII today and ran
make excellent lmpTr»«ian on high*r-up* 
Kind »«»inr i»#\a and inter*«tin* outlet 

after pensorutl alm« and WiTffti. 
-M OKI'ltl t) HI Y (*Vi|

artivitien toda> will reAeal A%hat your true 
position t* with Ifioae who are impoitant 
in ytair life Ha\a an inteientlnR happy 
daj Join friends innight snrlally too 

H t l . i m i l l l  H 'N on to i »r< i l l  — 
Som»* lability i« good for you now, pro 
vkM  you ar« with true frtenda. rviofeni 
ala Exprtaa yiiur true dr\nlinn Your 
ttr«>ng pr/wonality aometimea laavea ©the- 
era wondering

i 4rK if o x  n I Dee 22 to Jan 2nt Your 
preaence in public life on (hit free day and 
enthusiasm on your pa it for wmk to be 
done imiitovea image greatly. <;*i nedlt 
lmpro\ed Plan lo ha\e a fatter hank ac
count

4MI ARM a .Jan. 21 to Feb 19» -  Step 
out of that .omfOrtabie rut and go out to 
make new contacts, look Into new project!, 
etc. You mat find mat the right interest 
you have been looking for. Expand

ri»M r *  -Feb 2d to Mar 20* You can 
rely on your hunchea now and uae the pro
per psychology that will help you to gel 
along much better with otheia Plan future 
intelligently, precisely.

School And 
You

By SUSAN LIGHT
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR MRS LIGHT: I am a 

mother with three children In 
school. My problem may be dif
ferent from the kind you usually 
get. The kids, bless them, are 
doing fine. The trouble is, they 
make me feel inferior, especail- 
ly when they get into a techni
cal discussion with thoir dad. 
The four of them usually leave 
me dangl:ng.

I was married at 18 and have 
not had the time or money to 
continue my education — until 
recently. My husband is a col
lege graduate climbing the ex
ecutive ladder, and I know I 
should make some effort to keep 
up with him before it’s too late. 
Already my brain feels as 
though it had a few dozen lay
ers of rust on it.

There is no adult education 
program in our community. Do 
you know of any correspondence 
courses I might take?

-RU STY
ANSWER: Congratulations on 

vour desire to better yourself 
and beconv a more Interesting 
woman. Scientific tests indicate 
that most women use only one- 
tenth of their nbillties. and von 
undoubtedly have talents that 
can be organized and developed. 
The important thing Is to get 
started.

Is there any reason why you 
can’t move to a more education
ally - minded community that 
otters an adult education pro
gram or college extension cour
ses? Nothing quite takes the 
place of a face-to-face teacher- 
pupil relationship and the stim
ulation of fellow students inter
ested in the same field.

If moving is impractical, cor
respondence courses may well 
be your answer. A number of 
colleges, such as Ohio Universi
ty at Athens, Ohio, offer them.

Just recently International 
Correspondence Schools opened 
a home study school exclusively 
for women. Called the Women 
Institute for Continuing Study, it 
offers over 200 home study pro
grams in business, professions 
technical subject, peronal de
velopment. and hobbies The on
ly requirement for enrollment is 
the completion of at least s i x 
years of formal schooling or de
monstrated competence in read
ing and writing.

According lo the promotional 
pieces, the courses are planned 
lo give students personalized in
struction and individualized con
structive criticism. The texts 
used are specifically for at- 
home study, with emphasis on 
the feminine viewpoint. You can 
pet a catalogue giving complete 
information by wriVng to t h e 
school at Scranton. Pa 13515
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What Well-Dressed College Mai 
Wear on Campus Come Fall

By WALTER 
By United
NEW 

way 
pare
bone up on a 
magazines Another way 
be to check with 
buyer at the local store since 
spends a lot of his time rending 
those and trade magazines.

Perhaps the best way would 
be simply to check with the 
man who is an upper classman 

'at the same college he plans to 
attend. But he should also rely i 
on his own sense of taste keep
ing in mind that college men 
are the last bastion of ultra- 
conservatism.

Beautiful. . .  Practical

ARIZONA ROADRUNNER

Please send your school prob
lems to Susan Light in care of 
this paper While she cannot an- 
ser each letter personally, let
ters of general iiitcrest will be 
answered in this column.

lOO'w c o t t o n ;  washable, 
color fast, and wrinkle re
sistant. Comes In colors: 
Gold. Blue, Green, Biege, 
and Black.

"Pampa’s Fashion Center”

Manners Make Friends

An easy and sure way to pre
serve the quaiitv of bread, 
sponge and angel food cakes: 
store them in plastic bags 
When well packaged, bread will 
keep in the freezer for nine to 
12 months, and cake will keep 
about four months.

Shop Downtown a Pm pa For Greater Selections

SILK
HAND SCREENED 

COPYRIGHT PRINT

Pkfc • prMI fkk i ntwl

f*  AlaaAaS m  f — J:..—.1—•B IB faCnlPJ- iBwIHBBHj

MarH |* Hm Sartta hedHee 
,..pm  i«k, My vM Ha 

Iriliaat tapsKry prM aa 
(aa Aa alkar prMt (ran Ah i 

calacNaa Shat I  to 11

Let's take a quick look at a 
hair style which is practical 
and becoming all around the 
calendar — the brush cut.

This cut requires no setting, 
it is merely sha|ied with a 
hairbrush it is thinned and 
tapered, light and airy and 
particularly good for the hair 
which stubbornly refuses to 
hold a curl. Styling it is an 
easy matter, you simply litt 
and flip it into place with a 
brush when wet. Happily, this 
style is versatile enough to 
allow a few becoming varia
tions for daytime or evening 
wear

Happily, also, women locally 
have no problem locating a 
source for perfect handling ot 
this or any other popular hair 
style That hardly source is 
BOB-ETTE BEAUTY’ SALON 
. , . 2110 Perryton Parkway 
. . Pampa . . . Phone MO
5 3611 . . . Full beauty service 
. Six Operators . . . Plenty 
of parking space.
THIS WEEK’S HELPFUL 
HINT: We hear of a few wo
men who set their hair with 
cologne for body and a de 
ligMful fragrance.

B o h .  C ite
BEAUTY SALON
-IH» Perm  on Parkwav

MO 5*3591

PC. RANCH SET

MEMOS FROM 
YOUR STYLIST

by Jackie and Edna

Sofa & Rocker 
2 End Tables 
Cocktail Table 2 1 9$

T H L  H O M E  O f  G R E A T E R  V A L U E 1

109 S. CUYLER

9 Y

J
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Never Give Massages 
With a Beer Chaser

DEAR ABBY: This problem other assets in his name only.
U not mine, it’s my sister s. She He savs I have no right to share 
Uvea in a housing project whers in th<m as he had them before
S * ? *  we were married. I told my bus-fnendly. One day a neighbor

oupi U U , in (Barrett (f^aptiAt C^hurch

knocked on her door and said 
his erif* was out of town and he 
needed someone to he’n mas
sage Ms back. He had one of 
those portable electric masse?- 
ers. My sister said she'd be glad 
to heio him. so she invited him 
in and gave him a bottle of beer 
as it was hot out.

He took off his shirt and she 
started massaging his back 
when thev heard her husband 
coming The neighbor got pan
icky and hid in the closet, leav- 
Ing his shirt behind. When my 
brother-in-law saw the shirt and 
beer bottle, he went into a rage 
and started searching the house 
When he found the man in the 
dcset. he roughed him up and 
threw my sister out of the house 
l.ike a fool she went back to him 
the next dav He is still mad at 
her and hasn't been a husband 
to her in over six months She 
keeps asking me for advice. 1 
can’t help her. Can you?

OLDER SISTER 
DEAR SISTER: First explain 

tn your sister that »be shouldn't 
five neighbors massages (with 
a beer chaser, yet). Taen tell 
her that she can t blame her 
husband fer thinking the worst 
because the man did hide. Then 
advise her U ha on her extra- 
grod behavior. A little coquetry 
ned a lot of patience will wla 
hack her sulking husband event
ually.

DEAR ABBY: I married a di
vorced man with three children 
for whom he Davs child support 
Receatlv he set un a college 
fund for them There wasn't 
much money left after taxes, so 
1 went to work I persuaded my 
husband to trv to get his child 
support payments reduced, but 
the fudge raised them instead 
because 1 was working 

My husband has property and

#  Broday
i Continued Prom Pape 1«>

pom pom* and Kyle Adams, 
bride's cousin, ring bearer, car
ried the rings on a white satin 
pillow.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs Broday was attired in a 
floor - length gown of gold bro
cade with sheath styling Mrs 
Swanson chose a floor • length 
gewn of kelly green chiffon with 
empire lines. Both mothers car
ried bouquets of talisman or
chids.

Guests were greeted in t h e 
entrance of Woman s Forum, 
Wichita Falls, for the reception 
held following the exchange of 
vows. The entrance hall w a s  
marked with topiary trees fea
turing clusters of yellow blos
soms. planter boxes filled with 
yellow chrysanthemums and the 
registration table, which w a s  
coverad with a beige faille cloth 
and appointed with brass can
delabra and garlands of smilax 
and tuberous begonias. The 
fireplace In the reception suite 
was enhanced by two French 
brass candelabra filled w i t h  
yellow blossoms and smilax 
swags The background for the 
bride s table, covered with a 
beige faille cloth and appointed 
with tiered brass epergnes filled 
with yellow roses and smilax 
with glowing candle arrange
ments. was formed by a com
plete wall of southern wild smil
ax. The punch tables held swags 

i j  of smilax interspersed with gold 
tuberous begonias and g r e e n  
grapes. The bridegroom’s table, 
coverad with a beige faille doth, 
held a tall brass epargne 
featuring vibrant shades of fall 
fruits and garlands of begonias 
and polished green foliage. Lus
trous while pedestals with ar
rangements of yellow blossoms 
flanked the doors where the 
guests departed 

prior to departing on a wed
ding trip to New Orleans. La . 
the new Mrs. Swanson donned 
a beiga silk suit with brown calf 
•cceaaoriet A white orchid cor
sage completed her ensemble. 
Upon their return the newlyweds 
wiO make their home at 3404 
MUby, Wichita Falls, where 
both will attend Midwestern 
University

Ontdf - town guest, included 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Daniels and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
net, Mr. and Mrs. J 

I  HeOoway and Patsy L o u  
and I *  and Mrs Joe Cree, «D 
of f - f p -  Mr*. H. C. WilliamsJ S S . M
(Mffctfell 4Ml

Miss Phyllis Jean Powell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Powell of 238 Miami St., and 
Roy Lynn Sparks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Sparks of Floyd- 
ada, pledged double-ring wed
ding vows at 7:30 p. m. Aug. 20 

I Rev. John Ferguson officiated 
I the ceremony in Barrett Baptist 
; Church before an altar decorat
ed with arrangements of lilac 
and white gladioli and fern, 
flanked by tree candelabra 

j Miss Asenweth Castro of Way- 
land, pianist, provided tradition
al wedding selections and ac
companied Miss Dianne Phillips 
as she sang “ For You Alone,”  
“ Because" and “ The Wedding

band that I would like to quit 
work and have a child of our 
own while 1 am still young 
enough He savs he has enough p^aver
fatherhood rl?ht now and he pre-j Mr powe„  gave his daughter

in marriage. The bride was 
gowned in a floor-length gown of 
Chantilly lace and tulle. The 
molded Chantilly lace bodice

lers that I k-en right on work- 
in? and enjov HIS children when 
thev visit us week-ends and holi
days. Mv love for him is dying 
fast Tell me the truth. Abby, 
am 1 , . .

A SILLY FOOL 
DFAR FOOL: Only if you 

think vou are.

DFAR ABBY: Parents are al
ways asking their teen-agers to 
bring their friends home We 
would like to. but here are the 
main reasons why we don't. 
They are not my own reasons. 1 
have talked to manv teen-agers 
and we all aeree that these are 
the reasons in a nutshell:

(1) Parents encourage their 
teen - agers to invite their 
friends over, then stand 
around with warnings such 
as there is to he no smoking, 
c l o s e  dancing, necking, 
lights turned off. screaming, 
or climbing on the furniture 
This was all understood before 
the kids were invited over, so 
why go over it again and em
barrass everybody’

12* After the rules are re
cited. the parents run in ev
en: few minutes to be sure 
their rules ere being obeyed. 
Nobody wants to feel that they 
are not trusted and it will be 
a long time before kids will 
go back to a place where they 
are watched like they just 
came out of relorm school or 
were headed there.

(3) Parents will pick this 
time to recite a list of wrong
doings hv their teen-ager, and 
ask the others what Their 
parents would do if They did 
anything like that.

141 Parents will let younger 
brothers and sisters make 
hash out of a teen-ager's par
ty. .And if the teen-ager ob
jects. he is told it is just as 
much the younger one's home 
as it is theirs.
Thanks. Abbv, for letting us 

say this, Mavbe it will explain 
to some parents why their teen
agers prefer to meet their 
friends on street corners, or go

featured a scalloped neckline 
and long tapering sleeves term
inating in petal points over the 
hands. The bouffant skirt was 
designed with three tiers edged 
in the chosen lace in front and 
a panel of the lace enbellished 
the skirt back Her shoulder- 
length veil of illusion was secur
ed by a seed pearl tiara. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white rosebuds.

Bridal attendants were Mis. 
Patsy llavenhill. matron of hon
or; Mrs. Berinda Walters, 
bridesmatron. Miss Judy Gulley 
of Claude, bridesmaid, and 
Becky Scribner and Barbara 
Murray, bride's cousins, junior 
bridesmaids

They were dressed identically 
in waltz-length gowns of lilac 
satin with hell skirts and carried 
nosegays of lilac mums

Serving the bridegroom as 
best man was Donald Plumlee 
of Weatherford while grooms-

Skim and Nonfat Dry Milk Is Safa
t A — If it is extracted or comb 
i honey, no. Liquid honey or hon- 
i eycombs keep best in covered

Fading Suntan ^
| NEW YORK (UPl) -  A fad
ing suntan — like a summer 
romance — is best ended * -
quickly as possible.

To speed up the process s o -  
that the new baby soft skin will

Bv GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Q — It skim or nonfat di

milk O.K. te five my family?, . . .  . .
« ,  i n  ,11 .  IHII, . „ n , , l f M .  .1 room t,mp,r.Uir..

A -  Skim and dry milk': J *  In t in ,  a  comptement
, dually forms *  S i T E ' «  “  * * " •

or, But if the honey has been )■«*«••* >»*, tf* tbl* ? t1u« l ,f°r 
diluted with water or other U- * w*ek.: »*fore , r b*d
quid, then put a cover on the n’« ht- • « «  “ r« 'ot
jar and store in the refrigerator. | *mo" J u,c'  and baby 01 >Jur 
Like other thin syrups, It may! { « •
ferment or mold if not kept ,be «u » gradually without dry

ing It.

•re
milk with most of the fat re
moved One cup of skim milk 
contains only about 90 calories.
Both cost less than whole fluid 
milk. Skim milk can be bought 
in containers just as the fluid 
product. It should be kept in the ,ei
refrigerator in order for it to c0<1 ---------------------- .
retain its freshness. Creamed honey may be stored j^ndoneri Like Hems Longer

Nonfat dry milk is the pow- at room temperature or in the | London, where the short-short 
dered form of skim milk. It can refrigerator. Keep in the refri- jg Ja|d t0 be going strong, 
be safely stored on the pantry gerator if the room is very ,has i(s problems with the new 
shelf. Your dry milk product warm. The honey may partially hemlines. Designer, report that 
contains all the protein, calcium, liquefy if stored at too high a th ou gh  they «how their clothes 
phosphorous and B vitamins temperature.
of the original whole fluid milk -----------------------
to insure needed bone and mus-. Population of New York Citv 
cle building nourishment. was 33.000 at the time of the first

Q — Should I refrigerate hon- inauguration of George Wash- 
ev? jington as president in 1789.-

four inches above the knee their 
customer* order them cut lnj?- 
er.

Reid the News Classified Ads

111 N. CuyUr MO 5-5747

Special Sale
Mrs. Roy Lynn Sparks 

nee Miss Phyllis Jeon Powell
the bridal attendants Ringbear- 
er was Micheal Dancey, bride's 
cousin

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Powell was attired in a 
yellow sheath dress Mrs Sparks

B. M. Moyer and 
Tosh, all aunts of

men were Ronald Plumlee of chose a blue ribbonette dress. 
Weatherford and Gary Gilbert Corsages for both mothers were 
of Hobbs. N. M Seating the of white carnations.
wedding guests were the bride's 
cousins, Myron and Bill Scrib
ner.

Lighting the catheral tapers 
were Miss Debra Murray and

. Guests were greeted in Bar- qUet 
rett Baptist Church Fellowship | Mrs 
Hall at the reception held fol
lowing the wedding rites. T h e  
bride's table, covered with a

were Mrs
Mrs. T. C 
the bride.

The newlyweds departed for 
Fstes Park. Colo., on a wedding 
trip following the reception For 
traveling the bride chose a 
three-piece suit of lilac and 
white locked lace and liefted the 
corsage from her bridal b o u -

4 ■u
N i

Jimmy Moyer, cousins of the Mhile and lilac cloth, was cen-
bride Miss Renee Jennings and 
Miss Brenda Moyer. bride's 
cousins, attended as flower girls 
and were dressed identical to

own.
SOMF CHICAGO TFFN-AGERS

tered with an arrangement of 
orchid and white lilacs. Alter
nating at the punch bowl were 
Mrs. L. M Scribner, Mrs. Shell 
Gulley and Mrs. L. J Powell 
and serving the wedding cake

Sparks, a graduate of
Pampa High School, is a sopho
more major in elementary edu
cation at Wayland College. 
Plainview Mr Sparks, a grad
uate of Flovdada High School, is 
a senior working toward a mas 
ters degree in chemistry at Way- 
land College. The couple will 
make their home at 1611 W. 9th. 
Plainview.

CONFIDENTIAL TO EMIL 
IN NORFOLK: Don't get so 
worked up over the possibility 
that eventually machines wlil 
replace people. There must al
ways be somebody around to 
kirk the machine when It does 
not work.

to anybody else's home but their Angeles. Calif.

For Abbv's booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 69700, Los

ASK US A 8 0 U T  OUR

C O L D
C A P S U L E S

For sots. lymptomot'C rslisf from colds, 
allergist ond  hoy fever. E iclutively e l

Richard Drug
Joe Tooley—Pampa s Synonym for Drugs 
lllaN . Cuyler .MO .VS747

• LIPSTICK
• 1 .5 0  siw* s p e c ia l ly  packaged 

to  make it  a  T i l la b le  a t

< 5  h ig h  fa sh io n  sh a d e s
l-Troe Rod • Tahiti -  BneM Carol ■ Ron Vn m -Bhw Rod 

Two*-Rose Pmk ■ Granada-Haas Cant

YOU!
PHARMACIST
SPEAK?

By Joe Tooley 
and Tom Beard

It was over 200 years ago 
that Benjamin Franklin, who 
relied on two pair of specta. 
cles, took half a lens from 
each, glued them together in 
a common frame, and came 
up with the world s first bi
focal*.

Since Franklin's day, med. 
icine ha* made great strides in 
combating ser 
io u s  disease* of 
the eye. as Intri 
cato an organ as 
the body has to| 
offer.

C a t a r a cts 
once a dread di- i n  rHi«r 
tease, can now be treated 
surgically so that over 99% of 
the patients can expect to re. 
gain nearly normal vision.

Not 95V, but 100% of our 
customers can expect person
al attention to their needs 
Prescription* are a specialty, 
not a sideline at RICHARD 
DRUGS. Ill North Cuvier 
Street. Phone MO 5-4747 , . .

Cosmetics . . . 
Candy . . . Cam
eras . . , Rental 
o r  s a l e s  on 
Wheel Chairs, 
e t c . . ,  Only- 
Drug Store that 

T»m B...4 can fit orthope, 
die braces., etc . . .  .
THIS WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
HINT: Iodine stains can be 
removed from material by 
sponging with alcohol

RICHARD DRUG
Jm  T s a ls y — P a m p a  '■ S y u e a y w

fo r  D ru g s
111 N. Cuyler MO W I4 1

D u n  lap '.1

CORONADO CENTER

R ICE -LE SS shaping f all your Fall clothes!

Formfit|Rogers

vaiue
D l @ 8 8 *srapeis

styles for..,
LL KINDS OF FASHIONSI 

OF FIGURE!

m i f f  DftCM SHAFfRf Crisp.
M « y - « s r s  c o t t o n  b r o a d c lo th .
M srvsleu s shaping, s it ra  lift . 
Thoro’s a specia l thin-spua

THIS LORO •TRIDC M i l l -  
SHAPCR* 1a a emcht Has a 2W-

D acraa lia iag  
FormfR/Rauar* i 
te sac U-M

la the cu
f t

Lycra
nUt/RF e r m f l t /R o g e r s  g ir d le  

»R m a  M I  L X L  $ 4

k i N e , M .  Subtly 
but Ae4m.trIt rives yow a fash** 
ftfure. Light loam rubber pads 
look as natural as tou please. 
Cnttoa broitkleti While. A32 to 
46, B32 to JS. $ 4 .0 0
Tens* FIbar Fu«. s» sast.u. —«■ 
d u d n s i u i s u

your wardrobe — and 
dared for Fall. Each of these 

pers is an outstanding value, 
fabrics, detailed construction, 

famous name fit and comfort. Plus the 
kind of prices you’d like to pay for new 
figure shaping.

FuM-hent elastic band fer superb sup
port and earn fort. Can’t cut or roll. 
Circle-stitched eupe White. 32A-40C. 
Format Romance Bra Style 0973.

$3.00
w room ae eeuen. sscfuow* at e u

i  ripper closing for addod support 
extra control: clastic back and 
penate. a T  waistband, hrmmg 

panel and body ¥  nylon 
White. S MX XL .. $0-08 r'jif - r- —

MOW M  ITCSA*

* r « r r .

ilOHTWCItHT ZIRFCRCDs s Q s r & 'a n
a 2 bwh nea red Send. Mytea
peuemet uwt a grew teee pewiJeMmflKehimmy. satin atastie
•eeta. Fermflt/Ra^r^udie

V

I
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Surprise! Teens to Show Faces
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TEEN FALL HAIRSTYLES— Hairstyles for fall and winter may, at times, be bizarre to 
match some of the Paris-influenced styles Most young women will wear flattering, 
simple hairdos that comb easily, swing naturally. Hairpieces or postiches (center and 
right) odd touch of sophistication to basic styling. Note long bangs, check curls and 
chin-length hair give freedom for experimentation to match many moods.

#  Well-Dressed
(Continued From Page 11)

Lord makes for Gleneagles.
If you expect to be where It 

,is wet and cold a ski parka is a 
must. A good bet and fast gain
ing in popularity Is a quilted, 
hip-length zipper-front 
with a vinyl - coated Moores, 
ville fabric which achieves the 
“ wet lock * It should be big 
enough to wear over a sports ^ kptg
coat or bulky sweater Sheep- 1
skinlined car coats also are 
great, often worth the added 
expense. ,v

Wait and See
One thing to remember:

ona sports Jacket, possibly two 
since suits are usually worn only j 
for weekend dates. A good first I 
choice would be a husky tweed 
followed by a blazer in navy.j 
camel or green. Burgundy-black i 

parfca ^ a current choice. An inJ 
dividual touch would be to a 
more “ English look” in a jack-(| 
et with two deep side vents and

In the sweater department 
two are an absolute minimum.. 
First choice would be a V-neck j 
pullover Shetland followed by a 
cardigan The basic colors are 

,. . ... . . gray. navv. camel and bur- |
* » * .  N*w crnss-dyfd moh.ir.

‘ Orion knits will add a little in-'

on

By ALICIA HAItT 
Beauty Kditor

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
This may be the season for the 

face to show. A famous hairsty
list recently spotted a handsome 
sheepdog and sadly shook his 
head ithe stylist, not the dog' 

He explained his quick sad. 
resigned response to the sight 
• lCthe teen aged grls with sim
ilar shaggy dog hairdos would 
only look in a mirror I like to 
seg the fresh, yourg face So do 
ott|er men What are the«-» 
joqng women trying to hide'*”  

His mood brightened as he 
happily discussed the prospect 
ot the stringy, ironed hair style 
running its course this fall and 
winter. In its place, he predicts. 
wiU be simple hairdos that flat 
ter; the young woman The chic

Big TV Bakers

teen-ager will come out from be- your head for height and to com- 
hind her shaggy ‘ do,”  he pro- plete the dressy touch for school 
phesves. parties or a dance.

Utter simplicity, based upon 
a good haircut will be the key.
Uliin-length cuts, soft hangs but 
not too long over the brow will 
be important This style is set 
easily with the bangs combed 
:moothly over the forehead after 
•ihampowng The rest of the hair 
is set on large rollers to create 
buoyancy wtien the hair is drv.
Biush the hair and comb in 
place.

You may want a more sophis
ticated look For this pull the 
hair back behind the ears Part 
your bangs and coax them away 
from the eyebrows on a slight 
bias with a rattail comb Pin a 
simple hairpiece to the crown ot

go to school. Wait and see what
others are wearing and pick up fivkhiaTitv’  
what you need at the campus ^  „ undjird uniform
shop many college campuses is wheat

There should be at least one jeans worn with a variety of 
cold weather ruit in the wart- shirt*, SWMt-rs and sports 
robe, and first choice is a navy shirts and jackets. But for each 
or dark grev or olive worsted sport coat there should be at 
or flannel. The almost universal |t>ast two pair of dress slacks 
choice is the three-button “ Ivy” and you ,hould begin with 
cut. A second suit could be a medium-gray flannels Again:: 
glen plaid, herringbone or j V y  Cut — Belt loops, cuffs, 
tweed. about a 17- inch taper and no
-A  novel combination for the pleats. For dailv wear consider 

; budget-conscious college man the new permanent pressed 
is a four-p’ece combination suit;chinos and corduroys and wheat 
of Burlington fabric with re- jeans of Erwin stretch denim 
versible vest and an extra pair If you like a western look Con- 
of contrasting color trousers to tact Slacks teams wide-wale 
mix-and-match. One such com- corduroy, cotton suede stretch

denim with ‘ Eastern” button- 
down shirts in gingham checks, 
madras plaids etc.

C HICAGO <UPI> -  Strange 
as it mav seem, baking is a vital 
quality control process in mak 
ing color television tubes At 
Admiral Corporation's new 
color tube plant under con
struction here, three huge bak
ing ovens 200 feet long and 20 
teet wide are ba ng installed.

One gas-fired oven will be 
used for sealing the front panel 
to ttie glass bulb of the ZVinch 
picture tubes, while an electric 
oven will be used to exhaust the 
air from the tubes and a second 
electric oven will bake out the 

! panel.

bination by H. I. S is a regular 
three-piece Sli’t but has re
versible vest and contrasting 
trousers in the same fabric.

A college man needs at least 
..........  ■

Read the News Claimed Ada

Lowest 
Long Distance 
Rates
Are in Effect 
All Day Sunday
Why wait till 8 or 9 p.m. to call? Telephone Sunday any time, anywhere in the continental United States (except Alaska) for $1* or less.

D  u nlaus So ft. 
Supple

BROWN

C lass
Bound
Lasses

• Three m inutti

Southwestern Bell

1 1 . 0 0
The traditional penny style loafer takes 

on brilliant new colors for fall. There has never been 
a more comfortable casual shoe than this 

foam and vinyl lined beauty. Soft, shiny kid leather 
uppers with cushion arch and handsewn 

vamp. Treat yourself to a pair or more of the happiest 
, - back to school loafers ever!

BI-ACK

Utt Your 
C rod it-

Takt Up To A 
Full Yoor to Pay!

1 JLi
58TH
TEAR

T O  PAMPA DAILY M
SUNDAY, AUGUST Up. a » i

D u n la p  s

Shop 10 to 6 
Till 9 Thors.

Coronado
Center
MO 4-7417 

^ 4-7418

S A V I N G

1

USE YOUR CREDIT —  UP TO A FULL YEAR TO PAY!

THREE DAYS ONLY! SPECIAL PRICE

S LEEP W EA R  S A L E
Regular $6 and $7 Kodel and 
Cotton Pajamas and 
Sleep Coats. Sizes 32 to 40.

Regular $6 and $7 Nylon Tricot 
Short and Long Sleeve 
Pajamas 32 to 40 Reg. and Tails

Regular $8 and $9 Nylon Tricot 
Sleep Coats and Pajamas 
32 to 40.

Regular $10.95 Travel Set 
Pajamas and Dusters 
Nylon Tricot

All Famous Brands In New Current Stock.

v

Famous Brand Sale of Lingerie
Reg. $4.00
COTTON FULL SLIPS, LACE TRIM
Reg. $6.00
DACRON AND COTTON SLIPS

$135 BERKSHIRE

NYLONS
88*

Gone Out of our Regular 
Stock.

THREE D A Y S  ONLY! G IRLS
WOMEN'S LOAFERS

Sizes 
12'Y to 3

Sizes 
4 to 10

Your choice of Black Suede 
or Smooth Leather. K and M 
widths.

TOWEL CLEARANCE
V i PR ICE

$1.99 BATH T O W E L S   * 99c
$1.19 H A N D  TOW ELS ' 59c
59c W ASH  C L O T H _____ 29c
Calloway, Cannon and Martrex Towels in Assorted 
Patterns A Colors.

B E D S P R E A D S
Colonial and Others 
In A Group of Better
Spreads — Reduced for clearance

Dacron or Foam

P I L L O W S
Non Allergic Dacron or Foam 
Rubber. Reg. 14 99

One Table

F A B R I C S
Final Gearance. Values to 
•1.19 yd. yd.

Little Folks

BOXER JEANS
Sizes 2 to 6 in Famous $1 98 
Jeans.

Narrow Wale

CORDUROY
Your Choice of Colors in 
Washable Cord.

Back To School

CREW  SOCKS
Indespensible White Cot- O Q e *
ton Crew Socks. 6 to 11. pr. O O C

Cannon

WASH CLOTHS
121*190 Doz Cannon Pastels. Limit 

12 Each.

One Group

N O T I O N S
Sew ing Notions Too num
erous to Mention. >/2 O ff

Girls

P A N T I E S
Wonderful Eiderson of ^  O O # *  
Combed Cotton k  Rayon 3  pr. 7 7 V

Junior Miss

HANDBAGS
Perfect for Baekto-School. 
Assorted Styles and Colors

i!9

Size 10 Only

BOYS JEANS
13H Oz. Boys Western Jeans. 
Only Size 10. ’ 1

f

FOR GIFT GIVING WONDERFUL TEFLON
11 Piece Reg. $19.95 (

COOKW ARE SETS or 
ELECTRIC SKILLET ,!£

Limited Quantities of These Wonderful No Sticking Cookwmrt. Fairtollfc 
Bend Quality. Use Our Layaway for Christmas.

‘J . • .. ja .
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Altrusa Club of Pampa Enjoys Dinner 
Meet and Hears Girls' State Reports

BIRTHDAY HCNORtE -  Mrs Inez Carter is pictured
blowing out the candles on a birthday cake presented 
her by Altrusa Club of Pampa when the group met Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs. Irene Smith ot 1008 
N. Somerville.

Members of Alirusa Club of 
Tampa were entertained at a

age Guatemala girl to live irt 
Pampa and attend schools here

dimer meeting Monday evening this year. Mrs Shotwell report- 
ip the home of Mrs Irene Sr">'>, ed that a letter had been receiv- 
1C 3 N. Somerville Twenty-two ed from the Guatemala Club 
members and eight guests were stating that a girl. Miss Evelyn 
p'esent. Arellano Ymana. had been selec-

Invocation was eiven in uni- ted and would arrive at Amarillo 
son and Mrs. Libby Shotwell, Air Terminal at 1 p. m. Sunday, 
r esident welcomed tho^e pic- Mrs. Shotwell, Mrs. Emily Cos- 
sent and introduced Mrs. Gladys ton, Mrs Forrest Hills, in whose 
Harkins of Amarillo, Mrs Wil- home Miss Vmana will live, and 
r.’ cta Alexander and Mrs. Lucil- daughters Dawn and Dietta. will 
le Die j. of Borger and Mrs. Viva meet Miss Vmana in Amarillo. 
Burgess and Mrs. A. N. Rogers, Mrs. Smith reported on the 
g esis. - up-coming lecture to be given

Mrs Inez Carter was feted by by Miss Premilia Vyas of Bom- 
tl ? group on her birthday and bay. India. Altrusa grants-in-aid 
was presented a birthday cake recipient. The lecture will be 
a"d gifts. Those present led by held in Lovett Memorial Library 
Miss Rosemary Law lor. sang with Altrusa Clubs of Pampa. 
“ Happy Birthday" to the hono- Borger and Amarillo serving as 
ree ant wished her many more co-sponsors, 
happy birthdays Mrs. Mildred Prince, chair-

The internatonal relations man of vocational services corn- 
committee under the direction mittee. reported that two appli- 
of Mrs. Ruth Sewell, chairman, cants are being considered lor 
has been cooperating with the the Founder’s Fund.
Altrusa Club of Guatemala to, Mrs. Shotwell urged those 
make arrangements for a teen- present to participate in the Jay-

lce Cubes Handy I 
For First Aid

NEW YORK lU P I i  — Instant 
first aid in the home is as near 
as the refrigerator, according to 
Dr. Carroll L. Witten. President- 
Elect of the American Academy 
of General Practice.

Ice has long been regarded 
by the medical profession as a 
domestic remedy which eases 
pain, controls bleeding and 
keeps infecton from spreading.

For the homemaker. often 
called upon to handle minor 
burns. insect stings, cuts, 
splinter removals, sprains or 
bruises, a knowledgeable use of 
the ice cube as instant first aid 
is extremely valuable 

One of its greatest assests, as 
any mother will testify, ix its 
appeal. Children love ice There
fore, its use as a soothing balm 
for youngsters' minor. injuries 
makes mother’s job of attend
ing to these everyday emer
gencies easier. Fortunately, with 
the efficient ice-making met
hods of today’s refrigerator- 
freezers ( — some ice trays 
even fill memselves automati
cally — mothers can always be 
assured to an abundance of ice 
cubes.

Some Pointers
Here are some ‘ ice-First Aid” 

pointers recommended by Dr. 
Witten:

— To relieve the painful sen
sation that usally accompanies 
the revoval of a splinter, first 
rub over the area with an ice 
cube until it becomes numbed.

— For mild hand burns, where 
skin Is unbroken and no blisters 
appear, place hand into bowl of 
cold water to which ice cubes 
haye been added. For a finger 
or other small areas, place an 
ice cube directly over the burn
ed area until it no longer hurls 
when the cube is removed. As a 
result, there will usually be very

• See ICE CUBES. Page 21 i

cee sponsored blood bank for 
leukemia victims in Gray and 
Robertj Counties.

The program was presented 
by Miss Trina Frost, delegate to 
Bluebonnet Girls' State, Austin, 
and Miss Pat Ludeman, Girls' 
State junior counselor The 
speakers were introduced by 
Miss Evelyn Mason, member of 
the public services committee. 
Concluding the program was a 

! film "Live Beyond Yourself,” 
presented by Mrs. Smith.

'hEoukle-lEina Church ercniontf. ignited 

W h i Wheeler,William j/ . j/ r .

■

. (K enneth Butler Phot ot

Mrs. Williom J. Bagl'O Jr.
. nee Miss Cheryl Renee Wheeler

ft

Mom

Double-ring vows uniting Miss 
Cheryl Renee Wheeler and Wil
liam J. Raglio Jr. were read 
by Rev, Bryce Hubbard vin the 
Church of the Brethren at 8 p m. 
Aug. 12.

The brid? is the daughter of 
Mrs Rett' Wheeler <>t 1137 S 
Wells and Elmer D. Wheeler 
Jr. of Dumas. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
William J. Baglio Sr. of Alex
andria. La.

A white satin kneeling bench, 
backed by jade palms and flank

ed by candelabra and arrange
ments of white gladioli appoint
ed the altar.

Mrs. Bonita Reimer, organist, 
provided nuptial selections and 
accompanied John Schmidt, vo
calist. as he sane "O Perfect 
Ixive" and "The Lord's Pray
er."

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a floor- 
length gown of Chantilly lace 
The fitted bodice featured a 
scooped neckline and petal point 
sleeves. The full gathered skirt 
fell into a chapel train and tr-

A Break Today!

a u t k M i a e t t
New Plot Twists For 

Real-Life Soap Opera
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Cookin
Kentucky Fried Gbaeken

21 pieces of K E N T U C K Y  
FRIED CH ICKEN , 1 pint of 
Country Grovy, and 12 Hot 
Homemade Rolls.

ONLY $4.75
CHILLED SALADS 

and
SIDE ORDERS

INDIVIDUAL BOX
3 pieces of KENTUCKY  

FRIED CHICKEN
e. *

Creamed P o t a t o e a,
Country Gravy and 
Home Made Rolls.

Newspaper Knterpise Assn.
When Elizabeth Taylor and 

husband. Richard Burton, on a 
recent tram trip to California 
switched from train to limousine 
30 miles outside Hollywood. Bur
ton explained candidly to news
papermen and photographers 
that they were attempting to 
’ avoid you people."

Well, it s perfectly all right 
with me iand I assume with a 
lot of other newspaper and mag
azine readers) if the Burtons 
are allowed to sneak on and off 
planes and in and out of hotels 
in complete privacy.

As a couple, both before and 
aftfcr marriage, they have had 
such complete news coverage, 
that there isn’t much the read
ing public doesn't know about 
them, their views on each other, 
and. for whatever they are

worth. their views on just about 
everything else.

As Burton said, on the occa
sion mentioned at>ove. when ask
ed about his well-publicized mar
riage: ’ ’ It seems to be working 
out all right—at least from my 
h a l f

So why don’t we accept that, 
call it a happy ending, close the 
story and go on to a subplot in 
this most famous of all real-life 
soap operas?

As a subplot we might turn to 
the story of the previous Mrs. 
Burton who has recently taken 
unto herself a young, young hus
band.

Will the ex-Mrs. Burton find 
happiness with a man so many 
years younger? When May mar
ries December are the problems 
greater if the young partner 
happens to the husband’*

—

G O !—G O ! With Mr. Sneeker

P. E. S H O E S
THE BUCKET

15 pieces of
KENTUCKY FRIED 

CHICKEN. 1 pint 
of Country Gravy, 

And 8 Hot 
Homemade Rolls.

Only $3.50

Choose the pointed or the round 
toe —  in the P. E. Shoe with the 
foam padded insole, cushioned arch 
support.

_ White 
or

Black

The Best Darn Pies 
In Town

(Capt' Maybe Mom's Own)

Narrow width—
Site* 5-10

Medium Width—
Sizes 4-10

LL MO 4-6771 SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GIVEN PHONE ORDERS

109 W. Kingsmill MO 9-9291

risdescent sequins embellished 
the gown. Her shoulder-length 
veil of illusion fell from a seed 
pearl crown STie carried a white 
Bible topped with a cascade ar-1 
rangement of yellow roses.

Mrs. Marv Beesley. matron of 
honor, and Miss Toni Wheeler, 
bride's sister, bridesmaid, were 
attired in waltz-length gowns of 
yellow organdy with empire sty
ling and carried yellow mum 
bouquets.

Bert Queen attended the bride
groom as bestman and Buddy 
Scott served as groomsman. 
Ushers were Richie Patrick and 
Tommy Beesley.

Mrs. Wheeler selected a beige 
lace suit and white carnation 
corsage for her daughter's wed
ding

Miss Susie Saum presided at 
the punch bowl and Miss Denise 
Wheeler served the wedding 
cake at the recention held fol
lowing the ceremony in the 
Church of Ihe Brethren Fellow
ship Hall. Guests were register
ed by Miss Kitty Butler.

For traveling to Alexandria 
La . on a wedding trip Mrs. 
Baglio donned an amel jersey 
suit in royal blue and lilted the 
vellow rose corsage from her 
bridal bouquet Unon their re
turn the cotiDle will be at home 
at M8 N. Gray.

The bride, a 1965 graduate of 
Pampa High School, is now em
ployed bv First National Bank 
Mr. Raglio. a graduate of Bol
ton High School. Alexandria 
I.a . Is presently associated with 
field's Men and Boy's Wear

I Executive Board Of 
Horace Mann P-TA 

Plans Year's Work
Executive board members of 

Horace Mann Elementary 
School P-TA met Thursday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Roger Hedrick. 725 N. Wells, to 
hear Mrs. Gene Snell, president, 
explain the duties of each board 
member.

Plans for the unit's activities 
for the up-corr. ng school vear 
wpre discussed and the treasur
er s report was given by Mrs. 
Paul Turner.

Board members attending 
were Mmcs. Hedrick, Turner. 
Snell, Do\le Keeton. F. E. 
Webb. Earl Kyle. C. O. Estes, 
Warren Thomas, Edwin South-

Hobart Baptist W M U  

Holds Study Meeting
Woman s Missionary Union of 

the Hobart Baptist Church met 
Wednesday at 8:30 a m. for mis- 
s.on study.

The last portion of the mis
sion book, "Go Home and Tell”  
was presented By Mrs. Chari’ s 
Glasscock and Mrs. Glen Wat
son. Mrs. Glasscock closed the 
study with prayer.

Following the study a short 
business meeting was held with 
Ms. Jimmie Clark, president in 
charge.

Refreshments were served to 
13 members and one visitor.

ard. Earl O'Neal. Orval John
son, Fosler Whaley, H. X. 
Havnes and Leo Moore.

#  Bleeding Madras
45", Reg. $1.79

#  Tarpoon Cloth
45", Reg 81.08

#  Petti Point Prints
45", Reg. 81.49

ANI) MANY OTHERS
Your Choice __

Arnel Jersey
45” , Reg. $1.98
Sailcloth Prints
45” , Reg. 81.29
Drip-Dry Plaids
Reg. 81.00

2  P r ie e
SHOP-SKW-SAVK AT

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall’s Butterick Vogue Simplicity Patterns 

221 N. O p te r  MO 4 7909
Shop Down Town For Greater Selections

EV< ITIN4. 1% AY

REDUCE at HOME

BEFORE AFTER

BEFORE AND AFTER — Sam McCallum of Dallas, 
Texas, returned to his former hedyw eight of 20 years 
igo. reducing from 184 pounds to 161 pounds, in a 
teriod of 60 days, using the new electronic stimulator 
hat uses up calories to help you lose weight.

While Yea Relax
And A i l r h  TV

Sam McCullum. a former 
Royal Air Fore# Physical 
Training Instructor, is a liv
ing example of what the 
figuremagtc Electronic Stim
ulator will do to make mid
dle age spread disappear. "I 

lost 23 pounds and 6 inches 
from mv waist in 60 day*.”  
Mi McCallum stated in a 
recent interview. "I used 
the machine j u s t  before 
bedtime while 1 watched 
TV It even helped me sleep 
better and it makes me feel 
wonderful I recommend the 
machine to anyone w h o  
wants to lose weight without 
going on a crash diet M

This stimulator, invented 
by' Electronics Engineers, 
causes muscle contraction 
and increases the metab
olism to use up stored fat 
calories.

The stimulation rate m 
115 impulses per second 
and the tension developed 
can be 4'a times that of 
regular exercise muscle con
tractions. The intensity of 
the stimulus is easily con
trolled and makes the ma
chine easy to use by every
one regardless of their pres
ent physical condition It 
can be used while you rest, 
read, relax, watch TV or 
even while driving your car.

Where muscles are flab
by. the machine initially 
will take >4 to 1 inch off 
the hips or thighs and 
to 1-pound of weight in an 
hour, depending on an in
dividual's problem and how 
high he can turn the dial.

You can continue to um  
it to control your weight 
indefinitely. '

T h t i i  naa* machlnaa a r*  a- 
vaitabla tar rental ar purchaee 
tram Figure Magic.
Free ttemenatratiena era give*  
in y ear horn* ar In the atudle. 
S lia  W attarn. Suita tM. Ana- 
■r.lla. Taaaa

Moure ara 1« a.m. ta 7 ».m. 
Manday throng* Frldayi t# am . te I  ».m. Saturday.

Whana Vigurr Magic F L  ► 
7*01. a-ra coda SO*, ar aanS 
coupon tat

FIGURE MAGIC 
3318 Wttttro Suit# 105 

Amarillo, Ttxat
Gentlemen: ^
Please send free information on your electronic stimulator to:

( ) Mrs. ( ) Mist ( ) Mr.
N A M E _______________________________________________
AD DRESS____________________________________________
CITY 1____________________________ S T A T E __________
P H O N E_____ _________________________________________
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) Ice Cubes
(Continuad From Pago 20)

littlo swelling, no blisters
Ice also offers first aid for

the rough and tumble of chil- 
»«tls atop .  white Bible. As whe„  ,  „
Ihe bribe epproeched the alter k|cM  ,
she presen,ed her mother with bnli, , d , , cube,
a kiss and a single long-stem- . A. instantly over the injured area
m p n rose. will help constrict blood vessels

Miss Nina J. Underwood, and thug contro, bleeding
dressed in a pink silk s'Jt and , ,  , „' — If spmeone in the family wearing an orchid corsage, at- . . . .. ., .. . .  . .  . . _  . has a backache that’s due totended as maid of honor. Best-1 ,. . . . .  , simple muscular strain, an ap-man to the bridegroom was Jer- ..„  . , , . ... . plication of ice can often relievery Cron.ster of Amarillo and „  For guch { place ’
J  \ r n l  nrMdK °f cracked cubes in a fluffy towelAmarillo and Tommy Dittber- lnrirphai.,
ner of Panhandle. W  C* D*g ’ '

m i THE PAMPA DAILY . 
SUNDAY. AUGUST *

tflff J, For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Bates chose a beige linen 
dress with beige accessories and 
a corsage of pink sweetheart
roses.

h

cF

* $

Mr. and Mrs William G. Dupree 
. . . nee Miss Suzanne Bates

—If a stray mosquito zeroes 
in on one of the brood, reach for 
a cube. Many skin irritations 
can be relieved by an ice cube, 
including the itching of insect 
stings.

Hweddlng -F o r  nosebleed, hold the af-
a W“  ,er '  fccted nostril closed with one \ed in the church dining room n , . __

by friends or the family. Out- fing? r’ “ “  the h*ad !? the op*
of-town guests included Mr a n d 110*1* s,d<“ and f P f 1" ,an 'ce Mrc i « ! c  Di.b . . '  pack on the neck Just below the

, r  cheek on the side that’s bleed-
anlln vtr • nH m ' u *  ° f in8 Continue with intermittent

X X  M 1. " d  SUZlS ITpre
and Mia. Claud. Everl, „ (  P .n v  |
Ciridv anH Tir mi a" cher an<* ent. Continue with application 
£ nd . and H , Spef ma,‘ ’ at either location until the bleed- .and the bride s uncle and aum, , ■ checked
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Magers of g * cn* * _________
Abilene. Dump the children's sand-

The newlyweds are making box toys into a pail of sudsy 
their home at 2802B Duncan, water and swish them around 
Amarillo, where the bride is em- to loosen sand and dirt. After 
ployed as secretary to Highland rinsing, load them into a per- 
Homes and the bridegroom is forated plastic bag to dry so

F O R  1
by Rhythm Step 
GATEWAY—

m z
r

Beautiful comfortable,
Fall. 1966! Rhythm Step’s _______
com fort features Styled in exd tM g  i 
baby hornback ca lf In h a y rM i e r  ; 
brown or b lack.

WMas 
AAAAB

RcPEAT VOWS -- Shorylon Koy Robinson and Pvt. 2nd 
Class Tommy Clinton repeated double-ring vows at 6 
p.m., July 24 in Amarillo Air Force Base Chopel. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Trussell of 
Amorillo, former Pompons, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. T . Clinton of LoPort. Attending 
the couple were Mrs. Teddy Molone of Pampo, matron of 
honor, and Pvt. John Mouton of Amarillo Air Force Bose. 
Mrs. Clinton will make her home in LoPort while her 
husbond serves with the U.S. Air Force in Viet Nom.

At 12 30 p m. on Aue 15 Miss 
Suzanne Bates bec ame the bride 
of William G. Dupree The bride 
Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
H T Bates of White Deer and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs A. G. Dupree of 
Kingman. Kan.

Rev. Darvin Scott read t h e 
double - ring vows in White Deer 
First Baptist Church. Mrs. R 
A Ramming presented tradi

tional nuptial selections on the 
organ and accompanied Winfred 
Walker of Sunrav as he 
sang ‘ ‘Whither Thou Goest" and 
‘The Lord's Prayer."

With the "her mother and 1 
avowal" the bride was given in 
marrige by her father. She was 
attired in a street - length two- 
piece suit of white and a ring 
feather hat with brief veil, and 
carried a cascade bouquet of

We’re Not All Mods lyou're over 20 It’s a voung
The Mod look throntons to look and belongs to teen-agers, 

principal of South Georgia Ele- they will be together for the next tak** over the country by storm not to adults, even those with
I day's pl3y. But w atch it don t wear it. if I junior petite figures.mentarv School.

Sizes to 10 
$14.09

Sizes 10V4-12 — $16.99

Handbags To Match

OPEN THURSDAY T ILL  9 P.M.

D in , S k
109 N. Cuvier

oeJ
m o  iiu st

e  8 10 P  DOWNTOWN F O E  B I U T E I  K L Z C T 1 W  J

OUR FAIL
by

V i t a l i t y
SHOES

JUST 2 OF OUR STYLES 
?  PARTY-

ln black or gold 
suede Stylish and 
comfortable

$14.99 Pr.

Sizes 44-10 
Width*. AAAA-B

DOVER-
Reautiful T-strap 
of soft Autumn-brown 
leather, Stacked 
leather hael.

$15.99,

Sizes 4 4 -1 0  
Widths: AAA-B

Handbags To Match

Come In, See Our

Back-To-School Shoes
#  Loofers #  Ties #  Slip-Ons

Boys ond Girls—
Come in and register often for 
our Free Prizes!

•  Outer Space Ray Guns
•  Rockets
•  Basketballs

One Prize To Be Given Away Each 
Hour All Day Saturday, Sept. 4

Nothing To Buy — Register Often

Shop Thundoy Till 9 p.m.

3 in e  S ltoeiV
111 N. Cuylar MOB-9441

IMF P0W1T0WH FOl 8KKAT1K SELECTIONS )

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n e t f i
ALWAY8 FIRST QUALITY m

e n d -

•*»

• m . . .  a

K

A Quality Blanket. . .  Big, 
Soft, Fluffy And In 8 Colors

3”Special
72”  i  W

twin or full six*

Incredible blanket buy's in wonder-wearing 
90rt rayon-10% acrylic blends, softly finLshed 
with Supernap for fleecy warmth: Nylon bound 
Machine wash*. Peacock, Rose Beige, Pink, 
Cloud, Lavender, Buttercup, Poppy Red, Blue, 
Ice Cream.

Leisure Footwear In Handy 
Travel Packs-Penney-Priced!

$ «  $ A

Only $1 a pair for soft, split leather sole pixie 
slippers with gay vinyl uppers . . . nailhead 
and novelty trims, each in its own snap pouch. 
Only $2 for leather ballerina slipers with little 
heels, in many colors, each in a vinyl cylinder.

Agilon Seamless Stretch 
Nylons Now Bargain-Priced!

1 1

Countless women already know the charms, 
the out-and-out flattery of Agjlon seamleas 
stretch nylons! Stock-up—or try them once, 
you’ll love their clinging comfort, delightful 
shoemess, the low price! Beige glo or sun tan: 
short, average, long.

REVERSABLE RUGS REDUCED
24 x 44

REVERSABLE RUG RUNNERS „

29 " x  72 " . . _ A

PIECE GOODS REDUCED ,
Woven Gingham and A 
Other Cottons.

MEN’S SPORT COATS
Summer Styles.
40 Only. *15
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
100% Cotton — Machine Wash.
For Work or Sport.

J 9 9

BOYS' JEANS
Blue and Sand Color.
Only A Few At This Low Price. *1
TODDLER GIRL DRESSES
Dressy Summer Style*.
Sizes 2-3 and 4.

2 50

TODDLER BOYS SETS
Summer Styles.
Sizes 2-3 and 4.

2 5 0

}  J

REDUCED
GIRD LES________ $2
BRAS — _________ SI

Only A Few

WOMEN'S SPORTS WEAR
Jeans -  Short Sets -  Slim Pants. All Reduced. $  

Broken Sizes and Styles.

WOMEN S SUMMER SHIFTS
2»*4Buy Now for The Hot 

Days Ahead.

1

- -

WOMEN'S SUMMER GOW NS
___________________ ! i

10 Only — Cotton Plisse and 
Cotton 'N Dacron.

•s.

ONE TABLE REDUCED
Children Shorts —  Boys T-Shirt*, 
Briefs, Caps, Crop Top*.

ONE TABLE REDUCED
Wind Bonnets — Girls Sock*. 
Infant Toy*.

Women's Bras and 
Girl's Slips Reduced

One Group Maternity Wear
Summer Short Set* and 
Dresses Reduced.

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTION —  CHARGE IT !
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FIVE GENERATIONS -• Pictured are five generations of 
the family of W. L. Crawford of St Francis, Kan. 
Shown seated, left to right, are Mr Crawford holding 
his great-great gronddaughter, four-month-old Laureen 
Forestal of Austin, ond his son, Everett Crawford 
of Skellytown Standing are left, Mrs Crowford's great- 
granddaughter, Mrs. Lawrence Forestal Jr. of Austin, 
ord his grandson, Harold Crawford of Skellytown.

The Doctor Says:
toBy WAYNE G. BRANDSTADTj Q— Mv son, 3. is allergic 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. | strawberries. He breaks out 
A mother wrrites that her 15- hives if he eats a piece the size

in

ttonth-old daughter had menin
gitis at age 6 months and has 
been taking phenobarbital ever 
since She has had no convul- 
a ons since she started taking 
this drug This mother wants to 
know whether the drug is habit
forming and whether the d i s- 
eas« causes permanent brain 
damage

Because a severe attack of 
meningitis may be followed by 
' onvulsions resembling those of 
tpilepsy, phenobartvtal is fre
quently given Although this 
drug is habit forming it is. in

of a split pea. Last week he ate
a piece of chocolate candy and 
got the same reaction Is there 

strawberry in chocolate?

Before an archway covered 
: with emeralds and springeri 
, highlighted with white satin 
bows. Miss Vicki Lynn Wilde, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Wilde of Spearman, became 
the bride of Charles Ray Adki- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Adkison of Spearman. Vows 
were exchanged Aug. 14 at 3 
p m in the sanctuary of Spear
men First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Lusher Berry, pastor 

.Officiating
Mrs Marvin Jones, organist,

! played traditional wedding selec- 
Itions and accompanied Paul 
Barrett, Pampa, uncle of the 
bride, as he sang “ Because”  
and at the close of the service, 
“ The Wedding Prayer.”

Escorted to the altar and giv
en in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown 
of white satin and lace designed 
with a fitted bodice of reem
broidered lace with a scalloped 
neckline which came to a point 
in back Long tapered sleeves 
ended at petal points over the 
wrists and the four-tiered bouf
fant skirt was highlighted with 
a band of lace matching the 
bodice. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion fell from a princess 

; crown of pearls and sequins 
and she carried a bouquet of 
pastel carnatons atop a white 
satin covered Bible The bride 
presented a flower from her bou
quet to her mother and the mo
ther of the bridegroom as she 
approached the altar. Carrying 
out the tradition of something 

(old. new, borrowed and blue, the 
| bride wore the gold wedding 
| band her grandmother, Mrs. 
Allie Barrett of Pampa. wore 57 
years ago at her wedding.

Miss Barbara Wilde, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a -sleeveless street- 
length dress of blue taffeta fash- 

I ioned with a rounded neckline 
and bell shaped skirt. Brides
maids were Misses Darla Adki
son, sister of the groom, Helen 
Greever. and Martlfh and 
Cheryl Barrett of Pampa. cou
sins of the bride Candlelighters 
were Glenda Adkison. sister of 
the bridegroom, and Ellen Bar
rett of Pampa. cousin 
bride The attendants

|A Good Night's Sleep Does More For" 
Milady Than Best Cosmetics in World

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women's Editor

NEW YORK (UPI l — “ No 
makeup in the world can sub
stitute for a good night’s sleep."

1 That is rule number one in a 
new publication on cosmetics, 
hair, diet and dress—one that 
operates on the honesty's the 
best policy approach to such 
matters.

Take a close, hard look at the mujt give 
“ unvarnished you.”  says the lighter or

you picked in the morning.
“ Lipstick and eye shadow 

should be selected to comple
ment your costume or a spe
cial accessory, not your own 
eye or skin color.

“ If your skin is normal or

booklet.

your ....... ~  . . . ------  -  j
dry always use a liquid make-' 
up base that matches the shade 
of your skin. If you feel you 

your complexion a 
darker tone, never

The “ flip skirt”  by Boe Jest* 
of New York is two or more 
•mart and «porty outfit* in one 
Without removing It, a female 
simply unties the skirt, flip* 
extra panels around her and, 
presto, a whole new look. Far 
fall, the skirt features gray 
flannel and rust paisley on Its 
two sides, It also comes in 
camel flannel and red paisley. 
Matching paisley blouses have 
long sleeves, a rounded collar 
and button down the back.

go more than 
either direction

one shade in
“ Don't expect a girdle to 

cancel out weeks of over eating “ When applying makeup base 1 
anv more than .vnur cosmetics blend it in around the chin and 
cafi camouflage the effects of jaw line on to the neck "  Leave 
several sleepless nights. Both no tell-tale makeup line.
should be thought of as b e a u t y _______________
helpers, "’not magieiarfs Save Those w axed liners in

cereal boxes They are excellent 
for bringing crumpled or limp

Even if you can’t afford to 
buy, take a look in the really ex
pensive dress departments be
fore starting your fall buying. A 
look at good materials, careful 
tailoring and couture svtling will 
sharpen your eye for picking out 
the best inexpensive numbers on 
other floors.

4 M r  < #•>

Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Ray Adkison 
. . . nee Miss Vicki Lynn Wilde

coat and matching accessories. Odessa: G D. Palmer, San An- 
Wedding guests were register- gelo; C. R. Wilkerson and

ed by Misses Mae Bell Witcher Chuck, Oklahoma City; Dan
and Bethany Donnell. Wilde and family, Denver. Colo-

Reception guests were receiv- rado; Jimmy Johnson and fam
ed in tlje Fellowship Hall of the Midland P. \ Raleigh
church following the ceremony. a,nd fwnily, LI Paso; W. F. 
The bride's table, covered w ith \ anderburg and Denese, Dallas; 
a pale green cloth, was appoint- Mr. ant* Mrs Barrett and 
ed in silver and crystal. Misses ^ rs> Llvis Parker and Janet,
Margot Kilgore and Karen Gib
son presided at the punch ser
vice and Mrs Ted Scroggs and 
Miss Robbie Ownbey served the 
three-tiered wedding cake which 
was topped by a miniature wed- 

of th e -d in g  couple standing under an 
wore archway of wfute roses.

all of Perryton, and 
Vernon of Gruver.

Mrs. Ed

“ Forget about bringing out 
your good points and minimiz
ing your bid ones Your best 
features speak for themselves. 
The trick is to turn problems 
into beauty potentials. . .

“ There is no perfect facial 
shape It's nice to be born with 
oval face, but most of the 
world's beauties have not been 
so blessed.”

The booklet. “ Mirror-Mate,”  
is the joint effort of a founda
tion manufacturer (Gossard- 
Artemis) and a cosmetics ex
pert, Svd Simons, of Chicago, 
and will be free in lingerie and 
foundation denartments of 
stores across the country.

From its makeup section 
come other observations: “ In 
selecting cosmetics and hair 
style, consider height, weight 
and activity. A bubble coif 
might be a smash at a dance, 
but it’s less than cool behind 
college or career desk and it’s 
absolutely out if you are very 
short, very tall, very heavy. . .

“ Be scrupulously clean about 
all makeun aids Keeo powder 
puffs immaculate, wash comb 
and brush weekly, don't led 
your lipstick . .

“ Never put new makeup over

veils back to life. Wipe the liner 
clean, lay it out flat on top of 
the veil and press with a warm 
iron.

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

W arner Phillip*

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

304 N. Welt MO l-MIl

A pancake turner makes a an old. tired laser If you make 
good implement for stirring i up at midday away from 
gravies and pie filings. |home. carry the same shades

When the couple loft on their 
wedding tup to Colorado, the

_ _ _ , . ,  identical dresses in pastel
3 3 shades of taffeta and small mat-
A—Many perons have allerg- ching hats with circlet veils, bride wore a three-piece char- 

ies to two or more foods If your Each attendant wore a single coal and while strqied suit with
strand of pearls, white wrist white accessories and the cor- 
length gloves and carried a long-, sage from her bouquet. F ollow- 
stemmed carnation matching ing their wedding trip, the cou- 
her dress. pie will be at home at 205 James

Miss F'va Rena Lee of Odessa. St., Spearman, 
niece of he bridegroom, was The bride is a 1965 graduate 
flower girl and Timmy F'ancher of Spearman High School and 
was ring bearer. the bridegroom ft a graduate of

Keat Nickles served the bride- Shidler. Okla., High School. He

son ate nothing containing 
strawberries at the same time 
he ate the chocolate, he is pro
bably allergic to both foods.

Q-̂ -ls there any truth in the 
rumor that feeding a baby car
rots will cause him to have a 
dark complexion?

A—No An excess of carrots
in

are re-
many ways, the best drug for 0f the skin but this will disap- 
the control of these convulsions 
in childien. It is considered 
harmless in the prescribed do
sage and the advantages out
weigh the disadvantages.

After this child’s seizures 
have been controlled for one 
year, it would be wise to have a 
brain wave test made to see 
whether or not it is necessary to 
continue with the drug.
The question of brain damage 

may be linked with another 
complication of meninstis — 
hydrocephalus or water on the 
brain The child's doctor can 
determine whether this has oc
curred If so. early operative 
treatment may prevent brain 
damage.

Another form of brain damage 
that sometimes follows menin
gitis results in behavior disord
ers Only time will tell whether 
such disorders are present and 
even then meningitis would not 
nece*sarily be the cause

the diet may cause yellowing Kroom as b*st man and grooms- is employed by North Plains Ini

pear when the carrots 
moved from the diet.

Q—My daughter has been tak
ing thyrevd pills daily for a long 
time Recent tests showed a nor
mal thyreid function <>n this 
basis, couldn't she stop taking 
the thvroid pills" She is also 
taking water pills. Why?

A—Your daughter's thyroid is 
not normal Her thvroid function 
is normal nnlv because she is 
taking thyroid extract .A thyroid 
deficiency causes water to col
lect in the tissues. This is tho 
reason for the water pills

men and ushers were Harrcl 
and Darrel Adkison. brothers of 
the bridegroom, and Gary and 
Ronald Gray.

plement Co.
Out-of-town wedding 

included Messrs, and 
Raymond Barrett and

Mrs Wilde chose for her Jack 
daughter's wedding, a tailored Paul 
blue two-piece suit trimmed in 
white with which she wore mat
ching accessories. Mrs. Adki
son. mother of the bridegroom, 
wore a navy and white polka dot

guests 
Mmes. 
family,

Alexander, Park Brown. 
Barrett and family. F’ loyti 

Barrett and family. M II Key
set-. Maurice Newton and Mmes. 
Y. E Turnbo. Betty Marak. 
Glenn Andrews and A L. Poore, 
all of Pampa; Messrs, and

dress with a navy sleeveless Mmes. R. E. Lee and family of

j We’ve put a Pttney-Bowes courtesy 
û  1 ■ mailing counter in

our store whore 
you can weigh and 
mall aN your let
ters and packages. 
You pay nothing

L J S S S f c\J your postage.
Why do wo bother? So you w ort hav 

to bother going to the post office.

J.
ioc faulty
Pampo’s Synonym For Drugs(

111 N.Cuyler “  MO ^5747

G o o l  
C o b r a .
I nimoo Cobra Grain 
Widths Sizes
AAAA 6' . to 10 
AAA .*) lo HI
AA .5 to 10
A 6 to »
B 4U to 10'

$10.99

Unimoc Cobra Grain

Cobra Grain 
Leather 

In
Black or
Copper

The aaanon’s 
loving Umarooc 
add* sw ls to *1

Jfufo

i

WomttU,
109 W. Kingsmill MO 9-9291

The newest thing in back-to- 
school shoes the Ghillie-Tie 
loop This fnakes e\elets out
dated according to Herbert 
Posner. hea<̂  of his own shoe 
firm What else is new afop| 
for children shoes of lustrous, 
though durable nylon velvet 
The most popular colors red 
and black

U l

SEE! SHOP! SAVE!
To Live In 

and Love —
Fashion Riqht 
Value Right
Y O U N G  

F A S H I O N S
for Fall and Winter

USE OUR LAYW AY
No Service or Carrying Charge

ALSO
BEAUTIFUL M ATERNITY WEAR

U d ft Lassie CHdren's Shop
“Pram Haavca To J im "

M 0  4 - 8 S M

See Your Reddy Kilowatt Recommended ELECTRIC Appliance Dealer
Cfeait,

' C O O K I N G  
E L E C T R I C A L L Y  

I S  T R U L Y  A  
D E L I G H T F U L  

E X P E R I E N C E ! ”

sa y s  M rs. B IL L  S Y LV E S T ER ,
R O U T E  2  • P L A IN V IE W , T EX A S

This attractive homemaker and mother of 
two young girls enjoys her electric range 
because it’s  cool, clean, fast and accurate. 
And, her family enjoys the many wonderful and 
delicious meals she prepares. Start cooking 
the modern way for your family. . .  with an 
ELECTRIC RANGE. And remember, It takes 
just two cents per meal to cook electrically!

t i l1 l



Buy Convertible 
Sofa for Both 
Design, Comfort

By AILEEMJJNODDY
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
The need for extra room in 

a house or apartment tests 
the individual who shops f o r  
a ‘'sleep sofa" because t h e  
item in a sense is a "blind” pro
duct.

Everything that is essential to 
the life of the unit is hidden— 
the sofa and bed frame and the 
filling of the mattress.

/Ma&te fk tevt
Injustice Should Not

Be Sugar Coated
Bv MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR MRS LAWRENCE: Lproval of what you said to the 

want to register strong disap- (mother of the boy whose grand-
mother shows preference for the 

ground he says a room’s decor j boy’s younger brother No pa
is a criterion guiding the de- rent should allow a child to be
sign of the convertible and the unjustly treated in his own

For this reason, an East Coast i fabric selected. ( home by anyone, no matter who
manufacturer suggests some But consistent operation is up- 11 >*■ If I w«*r* If'* parent of a
approaches to buying these permost. The unit should open child whose grandmother could 
dual - purpose units. Style, com- and close easily without the me- n°t treat him fairly, 1 would ask 
fort, attractiveness and ease of tal components snagging b e d  her to either change the treat-

tarcia• 'ariner lAJeddina *3a Solem nized
SSTH THE PAMPA DAILY NEW!
Y EAR It* -  SUNDAY. AUGUST t%  IMS

ment or stay at home . . 
ANSWER:'So would I. 
Where did you get the idea

! don’t Rut defending a 
child’s right to justice is one 
thing. And insisting on his right 
to perference is another, quite'

Fine Feminine Fashions

operation are equally import- linens. Newer design often have 
ant considerations when buying protective plastice at crucial 
a convertible sofa. You may use folding points and bumpers at 
the unit in a one - room apart-1 the foot of the bed to save skin-1 that I advocate allow ing grand- 
ment or as the "second bed- ned shins Check ease of opera- mothers or anyone else to treat | 
room" in the living room for tion by opening and closing a our chidren unjustly? 
guests. This means it must be convertible in the store. A l s o  
comfortable for sitting a n d  stretch out on the mattress and 
sleeping. sit on the closed convertible to

Manufacturer Bernard Castro teat comfort 
started as an interior decorator j Manufacturers do try to save a differnet thing, 
and got into the manufacturing on costs with convertibles, as in I The jaw requires us to deal 
end of the business in the 1930s other products. Test the b e d  justly with all our neighbors, 
when hiSr customers asked him frame before buying If t h e However, it has no Jurisdiction 
to remodel their davenports. He frame is wobbly, beware T h t  over our preference for Mrs. 
says he saw the need for well- bed should not sway or rock Smith to Mrs Jones. It can 
designed, yet comfortable, sleep when you sit, lie on it or open command our just treatment of I 
units and built his company,the unit. Also check springs Mr l . Jones but its power ends 
around this demand. Leaning which should be closely interwo- there It cannot command us 
upon his decorating back-jven for sturdy support !to fee| the 1(ientical affection for i

her that we feel for Mrs. Smith. ( 
Neither can we command 

identical affection for our chil-1 
dren from our relatives.

As nobody can always be the 
favorite child of everybody, chil
dren have to accustom themsel
ves to living with this truth hy 
learning to share the favorite 
child status with brothers and 
sisters occasionally. If they do 
not learn to take this truth in 
their stride, they experience 
great suffering as they discover 
that the world does not regard 
them as its favorite child.

The point of the column to 
which you refer was the 
mother's denial of the grand
mother's prefemece for t h e  
younger boy — a preference 
which was known to his brother. 
My view was that by denying it 
she made that preference seem 
a cruel and outrageous experi
ence to him when it needed to 
be made what it was — ordi
nary, everyday experience.

I am sorry that I gave the 
impression that I think it's fine 
to indulge relatives’ unjust 
treatment of children 

However, we ourselves treat 
them unjustly when we lie to 
them about somebody’s prefer
ence for a brother or sister of 
which they are aware We dis
turb their trust of what their 
own senses tell them — a trust 
that is as essential to them as 
justice. If they're entitled to 
fairness, they are also entitled 
to the truth from us whenever 
we know it well enough to tell it 
to them.

If you plan to store cheese for 
a length of time, moisture can

The new Mrs. Warmer donned ** retained by wrapping it hi
an orchid dress with long sleev- damp cloth, 
es and full skirt, embellished 
with lace appliques, for travel
ing to Oklahoma City. Okie., on 
a wedding trip. She lifted t h e  
corsage from her bridal bou
quet.

The bride, a 1958 graduate of 
Pampa High School, was em
ployed as a cashier at Montgo
mery Ward prior to her mar- 
raige. Mr. Wariner, a 1958 grad
uate of Lefors High School, at
tended West Texas State Uni
versity and Panhandle A&M.
He has been serving with the U S.
Navy for five years. The cou
ple will make their home at 1918 
A. Dunbar St.., Charleston, S.C.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS
A shower was given on Aug.

9 in honor of the bride. T h e  
event, held in Citizen's Bank 
Hospitality Room, was hosted 
by Mrs. George Railsback. Mrs.
John A. Thompson and Mrs.
Carl Caldwell.

Use textured, 
sewing knits

Although skirts will be short 
for fall, take into consideration 
your over all appearance before 
you buy a dress that will make 
you look ridiculous. If your legs 
are less than perfect, better 
keep your slurt at least knee 
level. -  "*

B& B PHARM ACY
Ballard at Browning MO

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF FALL CLASSES
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Roy Wariner 

. . . nee Amelia Galvon Garcia

b e h in d  e v e r y t h e r e  rea lly  is an O lg a

I a nature fly I 
!• i i  #/ k»w L 
it  may k*.”  I

“A Imcit any wman aaa «a>ey <
y u t k f u l  n l k o M i t t t  r i g a r d l m  
until kmr buiUnt f rtportmM i

Olga'* Young S ecret" is the weightless contour bra... 
so beautiful, so natural. New fiberflll* keeps its perfect 
shaping. Nylon lace, softest tricot lining, comfortable 
stretch straps and band. Make Young Secret the secret
of your youthful silhouette. White, oir a ne.ge, 32-34- 
36, A B, 5.00. Olga, first lady of under faihions. ^

The Fashion Corner of Pampa
222 N. Cuyto MO 4-44BS
Ford Boys Wear Brown-Freeman For Men

Shop Downtown For Greater Selection*

Before applying a fresh ^ia* 
'of paint to a window rash, 
scrape away loose or peeling old 
paint Then rub fhe wood with 
sandpaper. Finally, scrub b o th 

'the sill and sash with thick soap 
or detergent suds to wash away 

isurface dirt.

Fine Feminine Fashions

NEW CUSTOM FIT SEAMLESS 
STOCKINGS ELIMINATE 
INSTEP WRINKLES!

A# wrimUet her*
f  b e c a iu t  of cn M rm cti*n k r r t

MAUTIFUl BRYANS "TRIM TOI" new seamless stockings have.
a minor miracle of their own built right in. Thie expert touch ia a 
dean little seam beneath the toe which nipa and shapes the foot of 
the stocking to a skin-ding fit. G on«.,.th« wrinkles over your in. 
step. Even in the new revealing shoes.

We’re sure you will want several pairs of this wonderful new 
seamless fashion.

Colors: Bo Natural, True Love, Candle Light, Shadow Taupe
$1.75 The Pair

The Fashion Comer of Pompa
tn  N. Cuyler MO 4-4MS
Ford Boy* Wear Brown-Freeman For Men

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

Rev. Charles J. Welter. C M., 
read double-ring rites at 7:30 
p.m.. Aug 20 in St. Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church uniting in 
marriage Miss Amelia Galvan 
Garcia, daughter of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Jose W. Garcia of 304 W. 
Atchison, and Arnold Roy War
iner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
bum J. Wariner of Lefors.

Attired in a floor-length gown 
of lace over taffeta, the bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father. The molded bodice of the 
gown featured a rounded neck 
line, long petal point sleeves fas
tened with miniature buttons, a 
bow at the center front waist
line. The bodice came to a point 
at the back waistline and was 
fastened down the back with 
miniature buttons. The softly 
pleated skirt terminated in a 
chapel train. Her shoulder- 
length veil of illusion was edged 
in the chosen lace and fell from 
a leaf designed seed pearl tia
ra. She carried a cascade ar
rangement of white southern 
mums centered with gardenias

Bridal attendants were M rs  
Ted R Cole, of Dodge Ci t y ,  
Kan . matron of honor, and Mrs 

!John R Trout of Long Beach, 
.Calif., bndesmatron. both sta
ters of the bride They were 
dressed in gowns of orchid bro
cade with matching sleeveless 
jackets and carried bouquets of 
white feathered mums and or- 
child pom poms.

James' D. Wariner of Guy- 
tr/m. Okla . served his brother 
as bestman while another bro
ther, Johnny A. Warmer of Le
fors served as groomsman Ush
ers were Jerry Don Wariner of 
lefors, bridegroom's brother, 
and Michael Wariner of Garden 
Grove, Calif., bridegroom s cou
sin.

The bride sang "On This Day 
Oh Beautiful Mother’* as s h e 
placed a bouquet on the altar of 
the Virgin Mary.

The ‘ ‘Processional’ ' and ‘ Re
cessional" by Roslnl w as pre
sented by Mrs. Jack D. Ed
wards, organist, who also ac
companied Miss Frances A n n  
Clarke of Lefors as she sang 
“ On This Day Oh Beautiful 
Mother" by Limbilotte and "The 
Lord's Prayer”  by Allen Caron

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Garcia chose a dress of

dusty rose crepe with matching 
lace bodice accented by white 
accessories. Mrs. Wariner se
lected a two-piece dress of pow
der blue brocade complimented 
by black accessories. B o t h  
mothers wore corsages of white 
feathered mums with orchid 
trim.

Catholic Parish Hall was the 
setting for the reception held 
following the ceremony. An or
chid and white wedding cake 
and napkins inscribed "Amelia 
and Arnold" appointed the ser
ving table. Presiding at th e  
punch bowl was Mrs. John A. 
Thompson and Mrs. George 
Railsback served the wedding 
cake while Miss Billie Sue Dou- 
thit attended the guest regis
trar.

Jeanne M. Willingham's
Beaux Arts Dance Studio

REGISTRATION: August 31 A Sept 1-2-3 
CLASSES BEGIN: Sept. 7th

Ballet-Toe
4

Tumbling

Tap-Jazz Ballroom

Spanish-Hawaiian Controlled Acrobatics

315 N. Nelson -Pompa, Texas— MO 4-6361

MILLS-NICHOLS -  The en
gagement ond opproochinJmarriage of Miss Ladella Go 
Mills ond Luther B. Nichols 
is announced by Mrs. Jackie 
Mills of 1352 Gorlond, moth
er of the bride-elect. The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. ond Mrs. L. B. 
Nichols of 2710 Novo jo Rd. 
The wedding will be solem
nized in late September in 
Central Baptist Church.

b a c k - t o - s c h o o l  t i m e •  M R

PIANO TIME

Choose from T h t i i . . .
Famous  Brands

Pianos by . . .
§  Gulbranson 0  Hammond 
#  Fischer

Use Our . . .
Rental Purchase plan

$ 1  A ° °
ONLY I U  per month 

I Months’ Rent may be applied to the purchase

B U D G E T  T E R M
Up To 36 Months To Pay

See end Play Our Pianos at . . .  

115 N. Cuyl.r 
MO 4-4251

\
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Sh e P am p a S a lly  News
A Watchful Newspaper

E V E R  STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pam pa News Is dedicated to furmshlng Informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom Is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of IndeDendence.

Tta Value of Freedom
It has often been remarked have had this ability to retain 

that men tend to ignore the ini- a grasp of the importance of a 
portance of freedom until they single dollar, even when they 
are partially or totally enslav- had many dollars. But most 
ed. Then and then only do they pei sons who have been unpov- 
grasp its importance and bt»td erished and who suddenly come 
every effort to regain what 1hev into a more plen*. ful supply of 
have losf. The old adage about money, will waste it. 
never missing the Mater until We might point out that thr? 
the well runs dry, is apropos, preservation of a capitalistic

This apparently perverse de-| system and the kind of life we 
velopment is both true and believe to be the best life avail- 
vi here men lack suftcient infer-1 able for our species, witnin the 
mation, unavoidable. The fact framework of our present tech- 
1s that all of us value things oology will depend, now and in 
subjectively, and that which we the future, upon the develop- 
have in plentiful supply and ment of enough men and women 
without effort is downgraded on with a truly capitalistic outlook, 
our value scales. If. however. And the capitalistic outlook un- 
the item becomes scare; and derstands the meaning a n d  
difficult'es stand in our path value of a dollar and retaihs a 
to attain it, then our valuation more or less steady apprecia- 
of it rises and we will make lion of its .potency, 
almost any amount of effort to Since it is obviously true that 
get it. some people can come to ap-
*This method of evaluation, predate the value of a dollar, 

predicated upon dittculties and .t m” st also be true that some 
scarcity, is common to all r  opie can come to appreciate 
iren But the informed man can the value of freedom, even 
practice self - discipline recog- v. hen freedom is an accepted 
Hire that these fatter* are act- wav of lue And the ability of 
ing in him. and thus retain his some to retain th-nr appiecia- 
sen'e of values to a larger de- tion and high value regard for 
gre« than others less informed free orr. will be tne or.igu ar-

We might point out that a antee we ever have that fre»v 
value scale is to at least some dom can be retained for any pe 
degree subject to individual riod of vme. 
control And the men and worn* Looking at our present *i»t:a- 
en who place certain types of tion we can readi’y see wnat is 
virtue or behavior at the top happening if we keep the fore- 
©f their value scales and keep going in mind. The nation is now 
them there with some consisten- sharply divided along politico
es-. invariably become the most economic lines. There are those 
trustworthy, the most reliable, who feel that our current prac- 
the most worthv. tice in these areas is prettv

T t .  is particularly noticeable cood Tho*f wh°  *hi»

It's
To

Up
You

Another Rendezvous in Space?

j t r ..y**. V‘

when it comes to handling mon
ey. Most people could be con-

way are those who are either 
obtaining some advantages

aiderablv lin e r  r t f ln ^ ta U y  *,* «*rtai!ment
than they are But when their ' rMdon\ of othcrs ° r' at Uast, 
earnings are high, they tend t o ha' J " ot « P ™ n c e d  a personal 
devalue the importance of mon- ™rtarlrnentof tboir own free- 
ey and spend it rapidly Thus, if ^om without some kind of satis- 
their earrings drop, they arc fc to ry  compensat.on 
caught short and suffer need- . BfuKt tho,e * ho a"  object.ng
less privation and hardship °  ,h«“ P " £ "* , *‘tuaUon f  r «v r  those who find their own free-

The man who has learned dom curtailed. Hence, freedom 
self-discipline in the handling is becoming more valuable to 
of his money always manages th*m> since lhev have lost some 
to save a little, irrespective of of jt And they constantly «*x- 
his Income size. He knows that perience a sense of frustration 
even if he earns only a few hen trying to communicate
dollars, his condition is better 
off with these few than if he 
had earned nothing Therefor?, 
he keeps in hi* mind the possi
bility of non • eanuitfs a n d  
saves gome of his medger sup
ply just in case he can earn no

with those who are not suffer
ing a loss of freedom, since the 
respective value judgments of 
the Two groups are tar afield 

The reason those who supjiort 
freedom are becoming more 
and more vocal is that more

more. If this same concept of and more persons are beng in
value concerning money is held jurwj by the loss of their free 
relatively steady, thjp this man d0m The hope will have to ex- 
ls on his way to independence, i$t that once freedom is regain- 
wealth and possibly financial in- >d. at least to some degree. 
Iluenoe. those who obtain it will con-

The men who have made re- tinue to value it highly even if 
markable success in finances it becomes a constant.

Bonus for Idleness?
Federal domination of state 

Unemployment Compensation 
systems is proposed in legisla
tion now pending in Washington 
If enacted. —

—Employers would lose an im
portant incentive to maintain 
steady employment;

—Employes would gain an in
centive to quit their jobs and 
draw unemployment compensa
tion checks.

Under provisions of the Mills- 
McCarthy bill. a worker who 
quits his job voluntarily would 
be able to get 52 weeks of bene
fits — the first 20 weeks of pay 
from the state and the second 26 
weeks from the federal govern
ment — all but a small part fi
nanced by the employer.

The measure would, in effect, 
repeal the present method of 
computing unemployment com
pensation taxes on the basis of 
‘ experience ratings." This pres
ent system encourages each em
ployer to stabilize his employ
ment; it provides an incentive 
for expanding business opera
tions and creating new jobs.

Qther sweeping changes would 
Increase both federal and state 
unemployment compensation 

the wage 
the federal 

tag by ineraaslac the rate. Max- 
wflts under state law 

ba repealed and higher 
Mb aub-

al mandate would be contrary 
the original unemployment 
compensation concept which as
sured state control over eligibil
ity requirements and benefits 

The proposed changes could 
well lead to greater unemploy
ment. since they would impose 
additional financial burdens 
on business on top of other so
cial security increases. We 
should be seeking means of re
ducing unemployment — not ag
gravating it.

By HOWARD KERSHNER
VOTING RIGHTS 

Most Americans agree that 
Ihe right to vote should not be 
restricted on account of race or 
color. Our Negro citizens have 
as much right to Ihe franchise 
as the rest of us. Tne real ques
tions are how to increase the 
capacity of all citizens to vote 
more intelligently and who, be
cause of low intelligence, lack 
of preparation or character, 
shall be adjudged unworthy of 
the honor. Race and color are of 
no help in deternvnng who shall 
be entrusted with the ballot, 
entrusted with the ballot 

One must master the contents 
! of a manual and pass a rigorous 
test before receiving a license 
to drive a car. One must under
go rigorous, long continued 
training and pass a searching 
examination before being allow
ed to practice medicine, law. or 
engage in any of our leading pro
fessions.

Voting Is the highest act of 
citizenship. If we require proof 
of competence and character be- 

; fore one participates in other as
pects of American life, surely 
ihe requirements should be :io 
less for discharging the h’ghest 
responsibility of all — the right 
to vote We have long believed 
that our free Republican from 
of government cannot perman-j 
ently endure if the right to vote 
is to be exercised by every adult 
regardless of inteli’ gence. char
acter, and preparation. Like the 
others we have mentioned, this 
right should be earned. The fate 
ef this Republic should not be 
«ntrusted to men and women 
who have failed to demon<tra‘? 
their v orth and competence as 
citizens, ncr to these who are 
unwiling or unable to prepare 
them*el\es prr o«rlv for the awe
some responsibility.

In our opinion, no person. Neg
ro or white, should be permittd 
lo vote who cannot pass an ex
amination on the Vstory and ci
vil government of our country, 
the Constitution upon which they 
were founded and the debates of 
the founding fathers concerning 
the institutions they were estab- 
listvng. This would be fair and 
just to all. though It would rule 
out many people of all races. It 
would disqualify very few nor
mal people who are willing to 
study hard either in our schools 
or by extracurricular reading, 
in order to qualify. Can we ex
pect less of those who aspire to 
hold in their hands the fate of 
our Republic?

Should a criminal be permitt-; 
ed to exercise the franchise un
less and iinfl he has atoned for 
his mistakes and demonstrated 
his worth’  Should those who 
nave habituallv lived on wel
fare hand-outs be permitted to 
determine through the exercise 
of the right to vote how much 
of the property of the self-sup 
porting they may appropratc 
for their own use’  Should one 
who habitually pays no taxes be 
permitted to decide how much 
the rest of us shall pay’

Let us all, white and black 
alike, join hands to devise 
means of preparing ourselves to 
discharge the heavy responsi
bility of the franchise. It will he 
difficult to devise tests that are 
impartial and adequate, but our 
survival as a nation of free peo
ple depends upon solving this 
problem.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS |
You >r»y «**«*> *• w ?it»  yo u r i » .
■ car and - o r I t i v  «« in W »th
mgtar and A>.it n
H tr«  a rt  th t  r ad d 'tiaaa i

< P F O lS A l l
Pap W aiter eogara. Hauta Ofttea 
B>dg . W a in  ngton tV  D C 
San Pa ph Yarborough Sanata 
Bldg W ashington 24. O. C.
San John Tswrar. Sanata
Offica B id s.. W ashington JS O C.

(S T A T S )
San. B rad y  H atalw osd, Amarillo,
Tanas.
Bap. Q raingar M cllhany, W haalar, 
Tonga.

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS 
Should a Man Own a Su n ?  
W hat About the Christian?

By SAM CAMPBELL 
Business Editor

Some men suppose that civi
lization relieves them of the ne
cessity of self defense, and some 
think that God does.

The first hallucination w a s  
shattered by the Los Angeles in
surrection in which a handful of

ment because he employs others 
to do what he considers sinful. 
Ihe police are but his agents; if 
he does not forbear to summoQ 
police when police are avail
able. he ought not to hesitate to 
use the faculties that God con
ferred upon him when the po
lice are NOT available. T h e

incendiary - w ielding guerrillas ( rightness of the police to a c t 
tied down one of the world's for him is no greater than the 
largest and finest police de-1 rightness of him to act for him-
partments. S*'L

As to the second, preposterous 1 P e e r e d  to lav
theories once more are be,ng dow„ „ „  Uf , (ook wit}l
pieced together to justify pre- j . • ____ . ’ ; . . .. . , . ; him armed men to watch whenposteroiu behavior Among;. . , ,, "  ,l,e went to Gethsemene (Luke tIipsc is the notion thdt C/hris- ; «q. m • .•
tian Darents discharge their 22 ^  ^  True’ when the ^  tian parents discharge their pointed time arrived, he forbade
duty to offspring and to one an- ,he usp the ns h
other by maintaining an air o f . £  •
piousness and by ignoring or-1 record must show he gave up 

life willingly. He also admonish-di nary precautions (such as 
owning a gum during extra
ordinary pet'll. Reason a n d  
Scripture alike1* explode th e  
myth. j

Logical Conclusion
Carried to its logical conclu

sion, the theory that a man del
egates to civic authority respon-

ed that “ all they that take the 
sword shall perish with t h e 
sword."

You may ask what good it will 
do to possess a weapon if reli
gious scruple forbids you to use 
it. My answer, in part, is that 
the enemv ran see your weap-

sihility for his security means cn. he cannot see your scruple, 
that he must rely on someone The rest of the answer is that 
else to look both ways when he the rightful purpose of arms is

Backstage
Washington

GOP Finance Chairman 
Lucius Clay Hopes lo 

Unify Party Fund 
Raising

Pull Up l 
A Chair

By
Frank Markev

crosses a street For if he takes 
U))on him«elf the duty of s e l f  
preservation in the humble ac
tions of dav - to - day life when 

, danger is least, it may be rea
soned that he does not abandon 
that instinctive function w he n 

1 danger is great.
As to the Christian, he hard- 

l Iy ran expect to escape judg-

to deter combat, not to engage
in it.

The person who constrains 
himself to passivity when ha 
sees his children put to the as
sassin’s knife is less than the 
beast who by instinct fights to 
the death for its young. He has 
the form of fatherhood, but not 
the substance.

In the pre - revolutionary 
conditions In America today, the

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

BERRY'S WORLD

Ska Milla-McCarthy bill fader-

ZZtOL 1ht I * * -* * **•» hm rofirtf», m  *•
•tfuceGoao/r

WASHINGTON, — Republican] 
National Finance Chairman Luc
ius Clay has his work cut our 
for him "unifying" the party's 
fund-raising activities

Privately, GOP congressional 
campaign leaders are decidedly 
cool to the plan announced by 
the retired general after the 
Finance Committee's meeting 
here last week, that all fund 
raising and disbursing be cen
tered in the National Committee.

House “  leaders particularly 
are averse

Senate chiefs, while skeptical 
generally are prepared to wait 
and see what happens.

Financially, their campaign 
committee is in pretty good 
shape with some 1.100 000 deriv
ed from the tiOO-a-plate dinner 
honoring Floor Leader* Everett 
Dirksen. 111., in April It has 
been years since they've gotten 
any money from the natonal 
committee, but are willine for a 
while to give Clay a chance to 
produce.

The House leaders have no 
campaign funds. They will 
gratefully accept’ all his help 
But they have no intention of re
laxing ?nd letting b‘ m take over 
their fund raising Far from it.

They propose to continue go
ing their own way as they have 
so successfully under the force
ful leadership of Representative 
Bob Wilson. Calif . chairman of 
both the eight-member House 
Campaign committee and the 
Boosters Club — whose finances 
are booming.

The Boosters Cob, with a S2 
million goal for the drive to re
capture House control, already 
has more than 1700.000 from $1 
000 to $3,000 memberships 
These funds are earmarked 
strictly for the 1966 campaign

And the campaign committee 
has more than half of the $900 - 
000 estimated for this year s 
operating costs — with more 
coming in steadily. Principal 
source is the committee’s lively 
newsletter selling at $25 a year 
More than 35.000 subscriptions 
have been sold, and scores are 
coming in dailv.

MAKE OR BREAK— General 
Clay's ambitious plan to put all 
Republican fund raising under > 
the National Committee’s roof 
faces a crucial test In October

The outcome of some fifty 
$100-a-plate dinners throughout 
the country on Oct. 14, to cele
brate the 75th birthday of form
er President Eisenhower, will 
largely determine Clay’s pro-1 
spects of making good his aim 
to raise $5 million by early next 
spring.

Of this total, $1.7 million is 
what he terms a “ basic budget" 
to finance the National Com
mittee; and $3 3 million a “ vie-; 
tory budget" devoted entirely to 
the 1966 congressional battle

Clay believes he can turn the 
trick But he frankly admits it’s 
a toss-up.

“ If the National Committee 
can establish a sound financial, 
base." he says, “ then the fund
raising efforts of the congres
sional committees can be eli
minated. But if we can't esta
blish a food base, then the con-

cress ion al com mitt*?*’ will
doubtless continue their separ
ate fund-raising activities.”

As they have been doing that 
effectively for some years, it 
will be nothing new for them. 
Thev’re already at it.

GOP FLASHERS — Former 
Vice President Nixon is the lead
ing fund raiser of the Republi
can Roosters club in its drive to 
raise $2 million to regain con
trol of the House Representa
tive Wilson. Club chairman, has 
designated 70 so-called target 
cities for special efforts to en
roll $1,000 to $3 000 members. 
Nixon has expressed willingness 
fo personally address meetings 
in these cities or to make ap
peals by telephone. So far he 
has made talks in some 20 of 
them Nixon's vigorous support 
is winning him a lot of favor 
among GOP congressmen and 
local party leaders. . . Mark 
Clark, son of General Mark 
Clark. U. S. commander in Italy 
in World War II. has a political 
patronage job on Capitol Hill as 
a part-time policeman.

The “ Wednesday Club” , com
prising about a dozen GOP lib
erals. headed by Representative 
John Lindsay. New York may
oralty candidate, is preparing a 
hard hitting report on U S -Cana
dian relations The study will 
piooose three measure* _ Form- 
tion of a free trade zone be
tween the two countries; Cana
dian membership in the Organ
ization of American States; joint 
U S -Canadian formulation of de
fense and foreign policies. 
Says Representative Stanley 
Tupper, Me , spearheading this 
project. “ No area will be tabu 
in our report. We are pulling no 
punches o n anything.”  Other 
members working on the study 
are Representatives F. Bradford 
Morse, Mass , Robert Ellsworth. 
Hans., Ogden Reid and Frank 
Horton, N Y., Charles Mathias,
Md...........Senator Roman Hrus-
ka. Neb., is credited by insiders 
as having the best chance of suc
ceeding Senator Everett Dirk- 
sen. Ill, as Republican leader, 
if poor health forces him to step 
down.

STILL MARKING TIME-The 
new Senate Committee on Stand
ards and Conduct — popularly 
known as the “ Ethics Commit
tee" — finally had a meeting, 
but it didn’t amount to much.

Outside of some general dis
cussion about the scope and 
functions of the committee, noth
ing was accomplished. Not even 
a chairman was chosen, owing 
to the absence because of illness 
of Senator Eugene McCarthy, 
D., Minn.

Senator John Stennis, Miss . 
senior Democrat, is the most 
likely choice. But formal action 
was laid over until the next 
meeting — whenever that is. No 
dale was set.

Only reason this first, unan
nounced meeting took place was 
the persistent prodding of Sena
tor John Sherman Cooper, R., 
Ky„ whose resolution created 
the committee as a direct con
sequence of the Bobby Baker 
scandal. As a member of the 
Rules committee, Cooper was

There was smoke but no fire 
at the national convention of the 
Cigar Smokers of America held 
at Newport, R. I., last week. 
Things were so harmonious 
President Bob Donaldson used a 
musical director's baton instead 
of the regular gavel The only 
political tinge was unam mous 
adoption of a resolution to seek 
repeal of a 1672 Massachusetts 
Blue Law prohibiting tobacco 
smoking in any inn. tavern or 
public buildings and for which 
offenders would suffer a stiff 
fine Gen. Israel Putnam, Revol
utionary hero, was accorded 
posthumous membership for 
having introduced cigars in this 
country 200 years ago. And the 
delegates blew smoke rings in 
silent tribute to the late Sir Win 
ston Churchill while puffing on 
his favorite brand of cheroots, 
shipped to the convention from 
Denmark There were also two 
contests that resulted in two 
new national champs one suc
ceeded in getting the longest a-h 
on his cigar and the other blew 
the biggest and best smoke 
rings.

Vi LI . • f ^  vwiiuiuwiis ui nmriiv.a tuuay, ure
HP N A l l ' f ln  C r P P C C i Communist plotters have dem- I 11C I1QI lu l l  J  I I  v W  onstratwl lheir abiUty to , * utr a .

TAKE THE SUCKERS 
WITH A SMILE 

(New York Dally New )
France has launched an offi

cial be - kind • to - tourists

lize police protection. But when 
citizens possess the means to 
protect themselvs, the v e r y  
reason for neutralizing police 
power becomes obsolete, a n d

campaign Women visitors are the enemy’s problem is greatly 
to receive flowers and perfume complicated 
at airports All tourists will be He who would act to save hi« 
g.ven six “ smile checks" to child in the moment of per- 
divide among the friendliest il acts no less morally if he 
cabbies, waiters, hotelmen. etc acts ahead of time to prevent 
Frenchmen with the most peril He who neglects to act 
cheiks at season's end get trips invites the catas'.-ophe that 
abroad — even to the United foresight would evert.

Today's smile A Boy Scout 
was asked if he had done his 
good deed for the day and he re
plied “ Yes. Me and four other 
Bov Scouts carried an old lady 
across the street." His ques
tioner a<ked further “ Yes.’* 
said the Boy Scout, “ she didn't 
want to go '

American gals might still be 
wearing pantaloons beneath 
their dresses if it wasn't for a 
reformer of women's clothing 
styles in the middle 1800's. Her 
name was Amelia Jenks .Room
er, and she contributed more 
than her name to American wo
manhood.

States
For years some Frenchmen 

have given visitors the untTiis- 
takable impression that taking 
their money was really in un
pleasant imposition. Surliness 
and rudeness in certain areas 
of the countrv w'ere as much 
to be expected by tourists as 
having to drink bottled water 
{■mile checks are meant to cure 
all this. Theyll either give rise 
lo the biggest black market 
r.nce nvlons or a courtesy 
boost that might just last.

....It's not too early to tell you 
that Uncle Sam is already pre
paring for Christmas with a new 
stamp issue that will bear a re
production of a 18th century 
weathrLvane depiting the Angel 
Gabriel blowing his horn. It's a 
compromise between the de
mand for a Christmas stamp 
with a religious theme and the 
government's concern over the 
costitutionalitv of recognizing

God wrote into creation the
law of self preservation If He 
had not. the universe would 
ha'-e committed suicide long 
ago Self defense is everybody's
business

JEFFERSON AND THE 
COLLECTIVIST STATE

The place of Thomas Jeffer
son. or.e of the great architects 
o( American liberty, in the 
minds and memories of his 
cn(intr>men has altered in 
strange ways through the years.

When he died on July 4. 1826. 
the fiftieth anniversary of the
signing of the Declaraton of In-

day. . . The British don t rush
into things. They recently order
ed an advertising sign removed 
because it was unduly promin
ent.”  It had been there for 150 
years . . .The New York Daily 
News reported; “ He is a won-

the identical dav as John 
Adams of Massachusetts, his 
great colleague in creating 
American liberty, they were 
revered by all Later, when fun
damentals became obscure In 
changing philosophies, Thomas

derful showman, as distinguish- Jefferson t^ded to be forgotten.
Some claimed a greater admira
tion for a lesser man. Alexander

Thoughts while shaving: We 
hear so much about switchblad
es in the hands of young thugs 
today that it makes us wonder 
if anyone carries a penknife any 
more. Once the well-dressed 
man carried one In his vest 
poeVtL not for assault or de
fense, but for other practical 
purposes, such as the reason it 
got its name. It was used to 
sharpen the points of quills used 
in writing . . A North Carolina 

; reader writes to ask if it is nec
essary to engage a lawyer to 
secure a patent on an invention. 
The law does not require it, but 
it ir.lght be a good idea for any 
embryonic inventor lo engage a 
lega’ fte who specializes in pat
ent applications. The U. S Pat
ent Office will supply a register 
of such attorneys upon inquiry

ed from a 
that Is!

showbat.”  Whatever
highlyHamilton, advocate of a

--------  centralized government.
Country Editor speaking; In the l ^  and 19.V* Jrffer- 

'What this country needs more son was honored anew a« a 
than a good five-cent cigar is a champion of the peonle and
good fivecent nickel.

one of the investigators.
In the committeemen's gener

al discussion, there was agree
ment on two points; That th e  
group was not set up to act as 
a ’ gestapo” ; that its function is 
to investigate after receiving 
complaints, and not to dig up 
cases of its own.

So anyone who has a complaint 
against senatorial wrongdoing, 
the Committee is ready to look 
into tt — presumably!

Other committeemen are Sen
ators Mike Monroney. D., Okla., 
Wallace Bennett. R„ Utah, 
James Pearson, R., Kans.

Hie grenadier sms once
employed as a special type 
of infantryman whose ex
ceptional physique enabled 
him to hurl grenades grest 
distances d u r in g  sieges 
and in trench warfare. In 
the 17th century the gren
adier wore a miter-shaped 
headdress of cloth or fur 
which facilitated the action 
;of hurling a grenade. Thev 
were also a rm ed  with 
heavy hateheta to cleave 
their way ‘ hrough barri
cades and other obstruc
tions.

their rights. His reputation and 
record were skilfully misused 
by many who«e collectivist ideas 
and actions would have horri
fied Jefferson. America's great
est advocate of individtudi«m. 
Numerous books were written 
about him, and the beautiful 
Jefferson Memorial was dedi
cated in Washington in 1943.

Now the memory of Thomas 
Jefferson is fading again. We 
hear far less about him. and the 
one-time flood of Jefferson 
books is now a mere trickle.

' Those seeking to replace the 
Republic he helped create with 

| a total collectivist state should 
ponder his words engraved on 
the IJbertv Pole in Union 

! Square, New York City: “ How 
little my countrymen know 
what precious blessings thev are 
in possession of and which no 
other people on earth enjoy."

There was never anything 
about Jefferson's nature which 
could have been tolerant of com
munism. Thomas Jefferson be
longs to America and Freedom. 
Let us rededicate ourselves to 
the magnificent oath he took; “ I 
have sworn upon Ihe altar of 
God eternal hostility to every 
form of tyranny over the mind 
of man."



Surprisingly Simple 
Scheme for Soapy Script

By JOAN CROSB3 CF Amues 3 48 surpringlv simp
NEW YORK (NEA) — In an NOME: I must ask imsel!, 

effort to keep readers informed do I want to break my marri- 
on all aspects of television, sev- age vows"’ 
eral hours have been devoted to t HARRY ENTERS) . 
viewing soap operas with an eye HARRY: Nonie. we must talk.
towards developing a write- 
your-own-soap-opera primer.

The results can now la* reveal
ed, along with a practical ap 
plication.

First, never have more than 
t%p characters in a scene.

Second write only five nvn- 
utes’ worth of dialogue for a 
half-hour show. But be sure'each 
character repeats the dialogue 
Have the scene repeated with 
ditierent characters until the 
time has been used up. Save one 
new line for the end That's the 
one which will supply the varia
tions for tomorrow's chapter.

It goes like this:
i NON IE AND TONY ARE IN 

BACH OTHER S ARMS)
NONIE: Oh, Tony. Tony.

Tony, 1 love you.
TONY: Oh. Nonie, Nonie, Non 

le. I love you.
NOME But Tony, I must con 

aider my manage vows. I must 
talk to Harry, my husband. 1 
don t take my vows lightly.

TONY: If vou took your vows 
lightly, I wouldn't love you I’ll 
wait until you talk to Hairy, 
your husband

(CUT To HARRY AND CAR
RIE IN EACH OTHER S ARMSi

HARRY: Oh. Carrie. Carre, 
‘ Carrie, where is the future for 
us?

CARRIE: Oh. Harry. Harry. 
Harry, it’s somewhere ahead of 
us.

HARRY: But I'm married 
Carrie vou know that

CARRIE I know that Harry 
•nd I understand

HARRY But 1 must ask my
self. do I want to break my mar 
riage vows’

(CUT TO NON IF AIXiNE IN 
HER APARTMENT.

NONIE: Hairy, there's some
thing I w ant to tell you.

HARRY: Where have we gone 
wrong’

NONIE: Have we gone wrong? 
HARRY: Yes, oh ves
NONIE: Yes, I se?. You 

right. You're usually right.
HARRY: If you really thought 

I was right, I wouldn’t have 
been driven into another wo
man’s arms.

NONIE: "But I thouehf*H was 
you who thought 1 was wrong, 
and so I allowed myself to be 
driven into another man s arms

HARRY: Oh, Nonie, what 
! fools we have been

NONIE: We have been fools. 
HARRY: Oh, Nome, Nonie. 

Nonie, I love you.
NONIE: Oh. Harry, Harry, 

Harry, I love you.
(THE TELEPHONE RINGS! 
HARRY: I’ll get it, darling. 

(HE ANSWERS. Hello WHAT? 
Oh, mV God. no. NO. Yes’  (HE 
HANGS IJP AND STANDS

Arm-Margret Wo n't Pose in the N,
By DICK KLEINER 

Hollywood Correspondent
Newspaper Enterprise As m .
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  

FOOTLOOSE AND FANCY 
FREEWAY— 1 sneezeless.

Ann-Margret turned down 125,- You might make a note of 
000 ( a nice round figure, to their recipa — they hoaed the 
display her own nice round fig- stack down with a solution of 
ure in the pages of Playboy . . . salt water and several bottles of 
Diane Basehart. Richard Base- a commercial antihistamine

THERE
U M ilA t i  —  .Yum*. i mang 

Kai-shek is in the United 
States for her first visit in 

Harry, you’re so pale. | six years. Nationalist China’s 
first lady flew into Travis Air 
Force Base, near San Fran
cisco, after a brief stopover 

in Honolulu.

SHOCKED)
NONIE

What is it? Tell me TELL ME 
Whatever it is, dear friends, 

you can figure out tomorrow, 
when you write Chapter Two.

!;l
Wall Street 
In Review

5HTH
YEAR
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hart’s wife, is trying to start a 
Shakespeare company In Holly- 

j wood . . . Herman's Hermits 
have been signed lor another 
MGM film, after their brief bit 
IN “ When the Boys Meet t h e  
Girls ”  This time, they’ ll star, 
as MGM thinks they can mean 
almost as much at the ticket 
window as The Beatles . . Mu
sic director Lionel Newman's 
teen-age daughter visited t h e  
set of “ The Oscar.”  and s t a r
Stephen Boyd touched her play- W'inters plays a corpse in 
fully on the tip of her teen-age Dad. Poor Dad.’ ’ etc. In 
nose — and she fainted 

Note to hay fever sufferers:
There was a scene in "Lord 
l/>ve a Duck” with Roddy Mc
Douall and Tuesday Weid ca- that’s not the same shade of

vorting on a huge haystack But blue you turnad last time. Watch oa tha I
Tuesday is hay-feverish, a n d  it.”
began sneezing her note off. So Chris Robinson is now a regu- p rowM; 
they stopped the production lar in tha U O’Cock High aeries. , .. ,,
while they make the haystack But he hasn't movsd from Flor- * *****

ida — ha goes back home on ' l  f *  ton old 
weekends and whenever ha can.| musical. JtMt 

Why?
“ I like to get up in tha morn

ing.’ ’ Chris says, "and saa clear 
blue skies and pretty whita 
clouds and breathe fresh air.”

'.Ye may ride him out of town
preparation.

Moon, a mongrel dog being 
featured in the new series. My 
Mother, the Car, has been in
sured for 630 000 for the show 
. . .  In closeups of men on horse
back, they keep the horses quiet 
by rubbing the horses’ ankles 
.or whatever you call a horse’s 
ankles) where the camera can’t 
see . . . Did you hear about the 
crazy actor who had madness 

his Method’  . . . Jonathan 
“ Oh 
one

take, he had to hold his breath 
fo»- two minutes and began to 
turn blue. “ Cut.”  yelled the di
rector. all business. “ Johnny,

I M
too old to done*. For my kind 
of dancing that day is not too 
far off. I’m not a r lm fc t f  bal
lerina — my kind of dancing 
depends on such things aa looks, 
wnich don’t last forovtr."

CARPET CLEANING
For Hio Bost Coll Bollard: MO 4 6854

in Baitan
FLOORS & SUPPLY CO .

409 W. Brown M O 4-08M
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By RICK DU BROW 

United Press International
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to watch television by:
The llearilin.-rs. Ding Crosby

NEW YORK ttTpH -  Good 
body and Co. says allhough the 
steel labor issue can be settled, 
market lias a good base, it win 
rontinue to consolidate until the 

The companv believes it un
likely that the Dow-Jones indus
trial averaee will break through to*have turned down 
the 900 level before Labor Day, from a network that 
but says 
vtieneth in 
next several months

mated musical c o m e d y  vervun 
ol "Alice In Wonderland.”  
which'is set as an hour ABC- 
TV special this season, has as 
its full title: “ Alice In Won-

7 10 Ringing Tim*Dill*1 :1* Cotton Jobs
Smmi r s  Navy>:.70 Mnvita 1 i :»»<• First fh ria tian  

t'hurch11:00 Rttpermaa

la

appears on CBS - TV’s "Holly- derland, or. What’s a Nice Kid

12 HO Bat 1*1 I.ill*1 on Arr**i *  Trial2 to t ‘heck mat*
J In III. haul liiam ond 4 no Hnllal.alno 
b ihi W id* Country ( On New*
(  IK W eather 
ft: 27 Sport a 
*:Jt> W alt r>lan*y

7:20 B uckskin  
1:00  Bonanaa 
» i t  Tha Rogue*]0 1)0 New#

ia :1!  W aalhar
1*2.1 Sport a10:10 D ire cto rs  Choioo

Like You Doing in a Place Like 
This?”  . . .  Sam show: Hedda Channel 7
Hopper will be the voice of the I  ,*£35*1 
‘ Mad Hatter.”  "  T:W Vnrman Vii

Dcrpite plenty of production 
hassling and had word-

Alan C Poole of P W. Brooks 
k Co, says he believes the un
certainty of London s economic 
situation and the steel question 
have been holding the market 
back He looks for quiet trad
ing to prevail until Labor Dav 
when he believes a rally will 
hesin

ncant
Faala* ‘Ml Anna r’hurrh

* .Til Tha f'hristnphtra
t  a ■ 4a 4 a a ■ 11 t t  * 1" w  Baanv A C tcllof-mouth that hurt in the effort m tO;io Buiiwmkia

i

wood Talent Scouts”  Sept 7 
. . .  Sam Goldwyn is reported 

$1 million 
a network that wanted to 

it would look for present two Christmas show- 
the market over the ,:igs of his movie "Hans Chris- trouble

tian Andersen” . . . Frank Si- of-mout.. ,.„ .i  ... _
natra. Laurence Harvey a n d tr clear affiliate stations. CBS- | 
Janet Leigh star in the Sept 16 TV’s new Smothers Brothers 

j premiere of CBS-TV’s Thursday series delinitely decided I  
'ivght movies. "The Manchuri- against switening from its situ- B 
an Candidate.”  which deals aiion comedy pren.ise to a mu | 

(with a scheme to take o 'e r  
America via some U. S. serv- 

I icemen captured and brain
washed during the Korean War will perform 

Phvllis Kirk, who used to roles.

Truth
KVII-TV, SUNDAY11 ft* Flret Baptist Chr. 2 1? ha p ,a  Hunt 

I I  3ft Dory P n a t 1 on stag#<oa<h W est •is m *  -'.»if 4 *<. H oppiiv i l  .ppar 4 SO Ray Mi Hand

ABC
W restling 

( ft" FPR 
4 Ho w agon ’1 raia 7 .1"  Broadald#
• ikt Movie 

1 « :0«  Nawa 
lft :I .V W eather 
10 :2« Your r h im h ir  

And You 1ft 2n C ln»m a T

sical - variety format . . . the 
brothers will not sing or play 
their musical instruments, bu* 

straight comedy

costar with Peter Lawford in 
video s "The Ttvn Man”  series 
bows in with her own daily nne- 
liour conversation show on 
ABC - TV. "The Young Set.”  
the morning of Sept 6 

Walter O'Malley, President of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, will 
turn up as a doctor in an epi
sode of NBCTV's "Branded.” 
which stars Chuck Connors, 
who used to play professional 
baseball — for the Dodgers 

. .  ABC-TV’s The King Fam
ily,”  which did smash business 
on tour at the Illinois State 
Fair, is set to play the Hous
ton Astrodome next month — 
lor a reported 635.000 guaran

tiee plus a hefty percentage of 
the gross . . .  There have also 
been negotiations for Boh Hone 
to originate one of his NBC-TV 
comedy specials from *iie As
trodome . . .  Bill Dana s ani-

J
PROTV.ST REPATRI \TION

LONDON iUPli — Commu
nist China has protested to 
Britain against the return to 
Formosa of four sailors who 
had been rescued and landed in 
Hong Kong the Foreign Office 
said Friday.

The sailors belonged to a 
Formosan vessel which was 
sunk by the Chinese Commu
nists. TTiey were picked up by 
a Norwegian ship and landed in 
Hong Kong from where they 
were repatriated to Formosa.

Ckannal 10
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SEIZE VESSEL 
KUSHIRO Japan (UPI) — A 

Russian patrol boat seized a 
Japanese fishing vessel 
ters southeast of the 
Islands earlv Friday, according 
to the Japanese Maritime Safe 
ty Agency.
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Center
Wrap-Up

George Smith, Director
npa Yn A  and Community Confer

College 
Gets Approva

Cord o f Thonko

The

! WASHINGTON (UPD — A 
f five-year college aid bill cost-

next series of lesson,! Sept. 7-11. All teams interested ,n* 55 5 b,llli°n ill K- .tw, miK. i- . » . « . «  , t - i ,  unanimously by the Senate edu
cation subcommittee Friday.

The action followed House 
passage Thursday night of a

which will be offered to the pub-, in entering should bring their 
He and our own Center members entry fee by the Center and sign 
will be on Sept. 9-24 after school up.
has started. These lessons will 
be in the form of beginners at 
both 4-5 and 5-6 p. m. classes 
Center members will be enroll-

ROSETTA O. YAKE
I/O  VI N O  M KMORIKH 

T our gentle far# and patient amUe 
W ith aartneaa wa recall 

You had a kinrilv word for  each 
And died beloved hv ail.

The voice is m ute A stilled the heart.
T hat loved u* well and true.

Ah. hitter wa* the trial to part 
From  one ho good as you.

You are not forgotten  loved one 
Nor will vou ever he,

A i long as life and m em ory last 
W e will rem em ber thee 

W e miss vou now . our hearts are sore. 
Am tline rim s by we mis* you more.

With school coming on fast we, . . .  measure authorizing $601 mu-thought now to inform you that . , ,. r , . i .___ ., . . . , J . ion (or the first sear of a uve- dent aidthe Center s schedule changes
w hen school does start. The Cen-

provision for stu- 
scholarships, in

year similar program, but set- j sured loans and an expanded

)ieces of legislation on Presi 
dent Johnson’s legislative list
It is  d e s ig n e d  t o  h e ln  th e  n a - I T ou r lov ln c Hditl**. your gentleII is uesigneu neip me iid | N(j QI1. fl|1 your v.,. .nt pi*,-..
tion's colleges and universities,

, , _  • — ^ . W e  mourn the passing o f our he-absorb an 6V6r-incr6asinS flood lov.-d W ife, M other, Slater and
o f  etiiHpntft Grandm other — but auch staunch

51 1 „  and true friends help is to sustain
A  major feature of the Sen- the grief that death offer*, 

ate bill is

21 Help Wanted 21

F or *.i h iray*

, . - . . .. I, ,I. i , ting no dollar amounts for tlw* work-studyed free of charge wh.le non- ter will close for major rep&’rs
members must pay an instruc- on Sept. 3-6 and reopen on Sept.
tional fee of $3. Enrollment for 7. The schedule will be open at .. . __ ..., _ . ... . __ , . ,  , ... * ' , among the remaining must improv e libraries and modern-these Sept. 9 classes will be on 4 p. m. on Monday, Wednesday, __6 _____ _________ 1

program. Also in- 
remaining four years eluded are programs to help

Aid- to higher education is colleges build new facilities,

that wan o ffe r e d ’ in our beha’ f. each word o f com fort 
that m r  extended, each o f the m any efforts ex^ecciaed by kindness and 
thoughtfulness. may we extend to you . . •

Our Kternal G ratefulness,.

The Fam iiv o f 
Rnaetta t». Yak*

W A N T E D : A .M B ITIO r8 Young man 
with car to learn the a«w a! 
paper advertising bualness. W on
derful opportunity for right peraon. 
Home *a lea an d typing ability de- 
aired At least high sohoot graduate 
A pply in person at the Pampa 
P ally N ew s A dver.laing Depart- 
m ent.___  ______________________

OPPORTUNITY
M AN AG ER W A N T E D

H E R  B lock Am erica** largest Income 
lax xersice. W ants a man or woman 
capable o f operating a volum e tAx 
serv ice  in Pampa. The person we seek 
Ja already »*-lf em ployed — perhaps 
operating a bookkeeping service. In
surance or real estate firm  and has 
an o ffice  suitable for an H E R  Block 
operation Excellent opportunity fur 
rip hi person. W e trsin  you. F or details 
w rite:

HER BLOCK CO.
100 W . 10th Street 

A m arillo. Texas

so  a Builder, 50-B 80 Set,

RALPH H. BAXTER
C O N TR A C TO R  AN D BI11DDBR 
AD D ITIO N , — REMODELING 

P H U N I MO 4-1145
ROBERT R. JONES

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
1,2* N. Chntty MO 4 -0

51 Storm Door,, W indow, 51
A R C H IE 'S  C A B IN E T  SHOP

-C u stom  M ad . and Rapairad”
401 E. Cravan MO 4 1 7 0

57 Good Thing* to Eat 57

Sept. 1 on a first come tirstiThursday and Friday; Saturday 
serve basis for everyone. open from 9-12 and 1-5, Sunday

With these lessons coming up I open from 2-5 and closed every 
and all the other activities plan-1 Tuesday. Swim lesons are 
ned for the school year, now is taught from 4-6 p. ni. and most 
the time to purchase that mom- other swimming activities are 
bership to the Center. There is from 7-9 30 Boy Scouts swim is 
always plenty of tiny? to enjoy .on Mondays from 7-8 30. 
a membership purchased at the Have you seen the new sign of 
Center for our memberships the Center's located North of 
run for a full year from date of Furr’s on North Hobart St? A 
purchase. Not 'ike some other bulletin board wall soon be erect- 
organizations that have a fiscal ed there too.

Net Income 
Per Share 
At New High

ize equipment 
Other congressional news: 
Feud: Douglas F Robv, vice 

president of the US. Olympic 
Committee, told a Senate hear
ing the National Collegiate Ath- 

] letic Association / most dissolve 
one of its branches as the tirst 

| step to end a feud with the 
Amateur Athletic Union. Roby

2A Monument,
BA^IT ai7.« *Sj Adult* 545 *n d _ «pW* Cut Id at <r »i '-# or kind 

M onument. MO 1-5422. 12* S. Fnultr 
nor.

$ FOR SPARE TLME
Buev Fuller Brush man neads men
or wom en to help bring Fuller ser 
v ice to w aiting custom ers. Average 
t'2 per hour and up to start 
by '-ailing on custom ers in your 
neighborhood Also full tim e fran 
chise opportunity for right man. 
For infor m * 'ion  phone Don Malaon, 
Pam pa MO 4 6 7r>3.

r~t US. CIVIL SERVICE'TESTS

2A

LOAD of R ocky F ord C olorado can 
taloupes in Friday morning L egg's 
Fruit Market. 4*M 8 Ballard

WHOLE MILK
€5c gallon, east on highway 60, MO4-:irna

RF.C.I.STEREO boner piippita for * » l« , 
7 »##ka old. 501 N. Fro*t, p h on .
M O _ 4-414S.__________ 'm____________ __

L o v e l y  w hit* toy poodlei. rhlhuo« 
hitH*. P*klnit#a*a, K-aton drrnwUll 
pupplrr N<-w aalaetion of l-op i al 
fUli. I'li* AMtiariiitn. (S14 A lro .k . 

EWECHERAMI KENNELS. Br««d- 
era. AKC pupploa, d o it , and » ’ ud», 
usually avallabla. 520 N. Wall*. 
MO 4-4251.

84 O ffice , Store equip. 84
R E N T  Iat4 model typewriter*, a d d in , 

m achines or calculator* by the day, 
week or month ____ _ __  ,

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

I l l  W  Klnrsmlll MO *-»5*f
PLAIN’S OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
“ Reminflton Sale* and tervica”

Z15 W . Foetar MO 4.4»*1

proceaainf Room, 93
C L IN T , FO O D , | .assetAi Whit* Oeer. Texas M urp hy', Downtown Motel

V, B E E #. 4lo pound plue 5c prorexeln* 
H E reeser hog. 16c pound plus

HLACJvRYE pe«a and \egetHble* for 
aale. Andy M arkham Farm. H igh
way 152, 2 mile* west o f W heeler to 
Grim es mail box. 1 mile north.

58 Sporting Goode 58

}  Special N otice , 5
MISSING from  home ohe w ife and 

m oot her Mtu h 7m ed much nerd* 
hom e to ua at•l**a!»«* return Y o LA W I. Alati

A. I*e

Youth
Center

Calendar
MONDAY

-Open Gym Open

year, the Center assures overy-i 
one of a year’s participation 
Family memberships are only j j 
$20 per year or $12 for six J 
month whild individual m em -; * 
berships are $8 find $5 respec- < ! 
tively. [ {

Among these other activities i ’ 
coming up are the new judo { 
classes, volleyball leagues, bas-j
ketball leagues, swim lessons.; 9 00-Open Gvm Open Act! 
ping-pong tournament, tranr.pol 12:00—Close for Lunch 
ining and other gym activities.! j 00—All Ace«( Swim 
The future dates for swim les-j 4 30-Swim T^am Workout 
sons are Polywog and Advanc-! 5 (W -(^ sP for Supper, 
ed Beginner on Sept. 27 thru 7:00-A11 Ages Swim.
Oct 13. and beginners and inter-i T l’KSDW
mediates on Oct. U-NdV. 3 la 9 :00-()|ien: Gym OpM AcUvi 
the planning is an adult advanc- 12 00-Close for Lunch, 
ed beginners course in Septem-j j no—All Ai*‘s Swim, 
ber

All you volleyball players no 
tlce that the deadline for entry 
into the fall league is almost 
here. New is the time to secure 
that sponsor and get ail lined 
out with your players. The fall 
league is offering a men’s, wo
men's and a mixed league. Kn- 
try fee will be $12 per team per 
league and will be due by Aug 
31.

Vllhf, 8"t1 I 'HI 
Tampa 42') W
k m g a m lll . T h u r*  
gie-e 7 3i* pm 
f»»r c<

f u l l e r  b r u s h e s
SALES & SE HV ICES 

MO 4 6753

K
Frl. Study 32A

Kkuntf 7 *h r

told the Senate Commerce Com- 
OKLAHOMA CITY—Consoli- mittce this step toward peace 

dated net income of Kerr-Mc- between the warring amateur)
Gee Oil Industries, Inc., and organizations was disbanding hv ,

_____t earnings per share for the fiscal the NCAA of the U.S. Track and
I i year ended June 30, established Field Federation
j new highs. D. A. McGee, presi- The Senate hill was just ;r B u d ^ , ' 'O p p o r t u n it i* s 1 3
H dent, announced today. about double the program ongi- ----------------------------------------
| The company’s net income for nallv propoaed bv President ^ ,N.T.A.hL*.r° "  *ALt..
| the twelve months ended June Johnson It also differed from ...... Kramhi** p_»»u*a

30, amounted to $23,516.- the House bill in some other 
399. which compares with in- important respects

Men •,! w om en 1Y amt over. Secure 
J»t 4k Ml*li xtarfinR pa \ Short
br"M» A dvm renien* Piepar*t<iry ( i t i l l s - A m m o
11 a ining as Ionic ax required T hou- 
aanritf tef jobw i.pen. Hxperlence
usually unneo'aaarx FHKK book 
let on Job.M, salaries, requirem ent a 
YYrlte Tt^DAY. xixinx name ad-
dr* aa *nd phone' U n roln  Service
B*>x G 1 c n Pan p* News 

N K ^ D  reliable beatify operator Apply 
Hllb rest Beauty Shop. S«m) K. Foster.

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM

General Service 32A

AIN store Opportunity unllroited for *e»crcs*ive peraon. ow t»**r 4* ill help fmame right* party. MO t
come ol $20,679,162 for fiscal College student aid programs For c e a s e : Tin- * a . ikx-*" i.mw- 
1964. — scholarships, insured loans

Farnings oer share were $3.- and an extended work - study 
60 on 6,528 982 shares of com- program — are a major feature

At 8 p. m. on Aug. 31 there 
will be an organizational meet-; 
ine for the leagues where sche
dules and nights to be played on 
cr set. Leagues are scheduled 
to kick-off during the week of

4:30—Swim Team Workout.
5:00—Close for Supper.
7:00—All Age* Swim.
7:3:— Judo Lessons, 
t! 00—VolleybaH Organizational ectors 

Meeting
WKDM SD \Y

4.00— Open: Gvm Open Activi 
ties; Enrollment tor Swim 
lessons.

6 00—Swim Team Workout.
7:00—All Ages Swim„

THURSDAY
4:00—0|>'*n: Gym Open Activi 
fi 80—Swim Team Workout.
7.00— All \gcs Swim. •

FR1I) \Y. S\T.. SUN.
Closed for Major Repairs.

com- program
; mon stock outstanding at June of the Senate bill Also includ- 
30 This compares with earnings ed are programs to assist co l-1 
per common share ofr the pre- leges in building facilities, im- ’ 
vious fiscal year of $.3 24 on 6 - proving libraries and improv- 
375.637 shares. ing their equipment

Sales for the fiscal year ended ot," ‘r programs are designed 
June 30 amounted tii $300,399 - •*» strengthen new and develop- 
770. as compared to sales of >nS colleges and junior colleges 
$250.116 420 lor tlie previous fis- an<* ,0 aPP'>’ " ie extension 
cal vear , service concept — long cm-

ITie company’s board of dir- Z Z Z ' Z '
declared the regular 

ou nlerlv dividend of 30 cents 
per share tor the uuarter ending

mx I.,. .,!#*«! nrxt <l*M,r i/. 11. Iirimtu*.
f , >1 iii.i .... .. l/V K<le’ » Sll<>»-
e.• \\ n ■ - will r - mm/,1-1 to x'lti leritttil- 
l..'a*tit.ai*l«* i ' l l  I " " '*  Uh »1 " .ii W * 
v ,,,,|,| *>•!»*< i.«I‘\ Im- InCereMnd In
ni.i I. i x .« rtt-xl for a aoo,l ,|iialil x 
linant Mini votl’ h etr.re A* there >e
|„, -|,,|e o f till* l ,| l«  III the I.I.M-t.
e .m u , I .1. VV Ilile or It III Hunt Htl, 
.vi" ■ : ‘ >

ill*, s a l e  " U  L E A SE . Immeilialelv ,1.111, r ..If/. Skellj town. VI » k“»l 
or V I « "••in.

VARr> Work, mrtvfriir and haullna 
Inaureil E rr e*' frnw  MO 4- j f i ' ;

SEARS ROEBUCK CO. 
SERVICE DEPT.

COMPLETE APPLLANCE 
SERVICE 
MO 4-4330 ____

FOR ALL CONCRETE WORK
Paul St4*«*rt A .1 YYatxouMb M IR ___ VI v .SM
F< Ml A L I. Tvpea <»f «-on«Tf*ie w«»rk 

a» •* H I* Giltby, I5B jt. Huntuer. 
MG 4-1626.

328 Uoholafennf 321

Reloading Supplle,
Credit Card* Accepted * 

Gun Sales Financed

All Unit*. TV and pnonea. w eek l, 
rate*. Aleo ktrrbenatta*. 11T N. OlV_leapt*. MO 4-3,01.___________ ___

HILLHON H O TE L, air rondlf lotied, 
p ritx ie  bailie, alao cither room *
hv night. «e e k  or month l"J  VV. 
K'tktei Mr*. O. A. Hlack. Man**
X" MO I '<*-'«_______________

A L L  Hotel aervlraa ewlm mlng pool, 
air conil iOrmltig 24 hour phone*.
TV *, dow ntow n free parking w eek
ly lin  up, F*ainpa Hotel Moiel.

95 Furniahed Aportm ent, 95

HIGH EST RRICES 
PAID f o r  u*ed 
g u n * .  VV* *)*o 
trad*.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

119 S. Cuyler MO 4 3161

15 Imtruction

DeVnn Upholstery»«f> ? llohart______ MO S .-.’ llf]
M RS. D A V IS  U P H O LSTER Y  . k  ,  Curler _  _  „

R A" ’'r' M o .-tv . T#ll0t Anne,
I *  R H I  M M L T ’ S  I P I I O I . S T F K Y  an  n  b . > . * 4 w o e t e u

------------------ -- ---------------- V O I R

Sept, .’{ti McGee said 
This dividend will tie payable 

Oct !. to stockholders of record 
at the close of business Sept 10

Tax Collectors 
Are Defended

to the nroblems of large and 
small organ areas 

The Senate Hill carried $667 5 
million in authorizations for the 
present fiscal year with sums 
increasing to $1 3 billion in the 
year lieginning July 1. 1969 The 
House bill carried the $601 mil
lion for the first yeaf and 
spelled out no dollar amounts 
for the balance of the five-year 
authorization period.

HIGH SCHOOL at honu- In *par* 
nine N -w t . « 'a  furtn»h.i1 dip u- 
rna aw arded Low  m onth paym *nta 
AM ERICAN SCHOOL. BOX 5f4. 
A M ARILLO  T E X A S

« - '  . ' ! X H i
ner*. M u 4-4!?u*».

I 1616 Alcock MO 4 7*ft
■ Set vine I 'm nha n<Sle A jaa f.»r 2 ' Yeaia 
I W i»h C jia 'u y  1 la ftam an sh p

34 Radio *  Television
l-l tvi fur

18 Beauty Shop, 18

M< i

W « Ru

611 t .  Cuyler MO 6 SMI

Cost of Living 
Now at New HigTi

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
government sa;d Friday tlie cost 
of living ro^? last month to a 
new high where a $10 bill was 
worth only $9 o7 by 1957-59 
standards.

IT’S THE LAW
*  A M sJ ty & U - ★  j
___ 15TL. *- j • J

Reserved Seats 
Still Available

Reserved box seats are still 
public belief. th«*re had been available for the 21st annual 
no wholesale violations of con- Boys Ranch Rodeo which will 
stitutional riehts and that no *>e ovf r Labor Pay
wiretaps had bren used on "the weekend. Sunday . Sept 5. and 
average taxpaver." Monday. Sept 6. in the arena at

. » • , „  Cal Farley's Bovs Ranch nearThe few cases of wiretapping 3 J

WASHINGTON (UPI i-lnter- 
nal Revenue Commissioner 

! Sheldon S. Cohen defended fed- 
]‘>ra-l tax collectors Wednesday 
against recent wiretapping 

, charges.
Cohen said that contrarv to

—  G C N I 5 DON’S T .V .
*44 W  K o * t * r _____  MO 4 <44,1

U N ITED  TELEV IS IO N
TV - PaiIIo - Bier*o Antennas 

161 V  lift.a*t Phnne M« » p t r.6?
F or niaht S erv ice , \|0 ft 4Rr>D

JOHNSON RADIO A T\
| j : F  s HHAI TY |t«»\ Mat k ic S. ho*.l **'•■ * %e'v»ea

p i T n , ' 1 -1’ " "•’ **!* *p ’ ' 'u  n ,ht* pt*n# vo  s 4»o4  4 9  M igc*n*n*#u, For Sole 69
eirt* ti« |.ep Maaffetinan and Ix.la TKLKVISION B ern re on all makes A 
11 * i tie* \l<» m odels Joe B a sk in a  Apnltanree

sham poo ^  F iw 'r r ^  MO 4 SF1
• ' » -  BAR T V  A A P P L IA N C E  "

— .  ___ _ . . . . . .  MAONAVOX A RCA VICTORH ELEN 'S  B E A U T Y  SALO N  s a l , *  and  5i r v ic ,
Com plete  beauty a e rv lc * . 150 S- U ! l  M. H o b a rt MO t-1415
T101 c'oronado I ’ en ter

1*1’ K? to \our r -evi \ hi-j>ilrl6| f*ampa 35 Plumbing A  Hewtlne 15
I'ttllege of

S KiNt.M furnbhed apartment, bill*
paid. •»I•• \. Fr***t.

FI UN IS 1* KD J room efficlen* f
apartm ent for rent. Meal for cou
ple «»r : tnx'e person M o 4 2217, A ll 4V  S<• ine r\ tie. _

3 FlOUM %acII furniahed for coupln 
or ainele person 4/trpeted. antenna* 
bill pr4 .rt t"l \ vl)p. after h 30
*4rekdn5« MO .*• 4 T‘ ........... ...........  |

2 B K hl’u •< >M apart i^ n t  air condi» 
tnif'Wd. ##ip ed >ard ana and \5*tey 
pAi«l third hf*uae south o f Harvea- [ trr howl ■

K \TU A ni« e for sinyle person, plenty 
I at uhk"  apace, shower and tub, nth* 

er extra - M " 4 2*12 or  inquire U t$  
I! Harvester

J lt< h »M furnished apartm enf. w a
ter and ram paid, #I*n antenna* 

• private l*a;h. AI* • 4 6i**7 
2 It* h >M apartment mc#l> turnlahed. 

9tn a month, hills paid. 41A W , 
|trowniti( man. aom an  or m iip A  

2 BKI>H*m »M furnished apartm ent. 
Hills paid, 2u“ K. Brownin,* St*
MO ft 6711.___________ ___________________

leAltGK i l - i n  2 r-.oin ap artm en t
itm a te  hath, antenna Inlla paid, 

in per w** k MO 4 <M7, Inquire 
K Brown i»i«

I It* n rM aiol 2 ro<im apsrtm enta. a .r 
cundltloiier-. antennas. Hunsel I 'r l ie ,  
Inquire til6 N. S««m»rx Ule.

I and 4 room  private bath bills pa d, 
antenna, e i ih in g  m achine, 420 N. 
W rit . MO 4 TMf 1)0 up.

T ll l t l  K I;* h tM furnished sp arO rer? 
with a-era l ir  rtindlHiMicd ufllh 
ties pel ni • r*nii» lly A i l merit a. 721
M K nxamSM. M*» ft **»'•• ________

l  II* ** >M H 'R N IftH K lJ apartm ent, 
bath, hills paid. J3*d* FI.

also Rebuild your old m attress i
MACDONALD PLUMBING

\4 RIGHT'S I1 URN I’l l  RE j t-^rKT « *VTi furrl ••>-1.
5 1 )  ,  C uyltr MO 4 4521 • lAtk. palH M.O 4

uy S*,l 1*4 Deliver B erge n* j  k '  N H: .  ■ k w a ' ' —r
SHKIrBY J. RI FE’ < >•* * ' “ " " " " " 'M  h 

FURNITURE

68 Hou,eho(d Good, 68
TEXAS FURN ITU RE C6" "

_»10 North Cuylar M4> 4-4411 _
we euy'ruR N iTU Rt 
WILLIS FURNITURE

On Am arlll* Highway 
Hil5_W W ilks 1

useo FURNiTune
B O U n ilT  A M ) HOLD

GRAHAMS
IIO 4*4744

li.Vl -

Furniture la m**rin < i,h  at A me 
M aftress end Furniture Company.

4 - V . • \1 < * 434 (* , _
2 1 kirartmuti furnished nr un-

ed. Mils na Id, private ba ’ h.

hi

*

H11 K<' I A L $U» N'avh f r. 3<*
•et pnd haU I Iewers
Utr Ha Inn. M< $ 4*0*1. Fihlex

Kl lR H41.K « hiUSepvmer R at 9
tiller Just like hew. « ail M o 4

lit»f*T  ’ P ile , fre e  *n>m »*>ti is the  
la rp e : » leaned with Blue L os 're . 
Hen e le t fr ic  s h a m p o o fr  f t ,  I am  
pa 'lard  ware

LARGK i.priaht piano for 17  ̂ Fall
a a . . * a *  * . - i t .

m ane i 
M o ft

•Ire-mina now runnl
and set and per | 

s a v e  hark to arh«»ol ape. tali

after ft o f i*me hy l*»ft

19 Situotioh Wonted 19
Ifela IH1 t.*l.> Slit ’C.R »n mr brme
prf  *•« ti»»*d sa** M* i 4 622 F.
Fran* ia.______ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — '

ft U< IX> Iron m e Te my bom s,Rarnari MO 4-M»2 
lt|t|* Jl>R MAN, I w t II «<»nstder dnli ftsi job «hat la hone, t'all M< 34 

4 4742 I

MONTGOMERY WARD
Caronade Center 

MO 4 7401 \ i

M" 4«:
l>w « h f .

12 V**LT autom obile refrl^eratlxe air
co» ditinner, i all after 4 p m . \1'> 
4 a 4* i *•

W ill SALK *»ne »lia htiv 4lama^ed
i new •« .t ' an •!*• •< atnr • i*r withM . - . r  plum ber on ^u<v to handle

ail y o u  gin wrung needs from  r* j g ltlon , ,  ,,| p , „ ,
p e .r *rork to eom plei* new IntiXI I „e  „ f  .  „ k , ,  y „ , g y i l t

M A ri.K  i *iM i • btu ip r lu f xin*4 plain 
Charge rt At W ard a" i <•<•"•>" m anreaa * :»  t all M 't 5

* P m •
a  - » n ____ ~ e x '  N 'K A Itld  new Hiri' h < ‘urona 2-•** elect
A p p n o n c v i  <26 rn typewriter M u 4 hide

latmna.

ci(cd by Scna’ v* investigaiors 
have bw*n against crimials. 
Cohen «aiU In his speech pre- 
pared for the National Associa
tion of Internal Revenue F.m- 
ployes

But he said that “ a* a stu 
dent of law. I do not condone e,s are cen,s- 

exce<ses bv law enforce- Performances will begin

Bargain Day Crowds
Just alter World War II, in 

But the increase could hav * thp ^ydas o( scare ities. a gro- 
been worse, even as much as Verv store revived a shipment of 
three times as large. hard - to . get margarine. The

According to the !.ahor Pe- manager dropped a carton in a 
partment, the I'd was kept on narrow aisle and sang out: 
the index by the recently <n- oioo! Come and get it!”
feted excise tax rut* As it jn the ensuing Mam|»ede. a regardless of the ^
was. however the cost of living w„ man shop|*>r was imured In f e.nt ®ff!cT  ,peardle^  of 1he wU1 (ea,ure N 
rose by one-tenth of 1 per cent due t.ourse shP sued the mark- fact “ ' “ c“ N
in July, pushing it up to 110 2 Pt. |>ointing out that the man- 
l>er cent at,ei- should have known — from

Arnold ( base, assistant chief two previous stampedes — what 
cf the I .a! Kir Department's Sta to expect. And the court grant- 
tistica! Bureau, e-trma'-d that ed her substantial damages.
W per cent of the excise tax A store d(M>s m,t guarantee 
cut was passed on to consum- pach customer absolute protec- 
ers v re al ers tioii from the actions ot other

this lowering of sh0ppets. But a store may be 
held liable if. by its own neg
ligence, it iK-rniitv a crowd to 
become dangerous.

In another care a large crowd 
jammed the entrance of a de. i 
partment store on tlie opening 
day of a sale The management

Amarillo.
Tickets may be purchased at 

the arena or in advance from 
the Boys Ranch office. Box 1890 
Amariilo. Box seats are $2 50. 
general admission $1 50. and 
children and servicemen's tick-

fit* . \ 1 \ , wanted fl 4 d«*ren M..J
W II\a T  i*ai»x » *n\ hvtir ha\ • ownt •4'lP'HM t*• t icii phot « M*i 4- 4Y:% 4*M* • 4 ;
1 1 . \> M \"\ t. w am *d for 4 \ *iw o’ 1.1

t : %• ••llenl[ •*('* Hoi fr.raio. ir*tr, 1e? < • ( a'I MO 4-67*"
2 1 Help W anted 2 1

t \ pea ritfr
"d i» m oo a » V i n imo*  ̂ ' 'IT" ** 1 '

Air C onaiH onln*—Payne Heat , * a i ^  n TT.'
•Sew . Kifitamill Phoo* MO 5 4071 • * " ’ off • "  1,1 * 1 ’  1 1 I ' l i . iurifurniahrtl
3 9  P a iR t iN f  W j r r i m .H T  r .e .F .r  f..r m i. re . - ,  V .

—  j"

af**
bliU pKitil taorking •• >upl% i f

be lor I»4. pe-' a bl'» 4214*
Nl*‘ t' m r«M»rn lumlihfil apartm».i bill* i»*M. apfenna. eotnan, man i Hi'ItU Na p**»a. YB> >
M* l I.Y furnialie«4 3 room  apnvtfnerTl^ air ron4lilon#4, raipefatl. bills pa 4. Apply 61ft S Froat 
f  Wu Room ealrq clean antenra. Atr rondtt ri<6# In. fa#

I - p i e .  MO 4 after ft f<i, w r ,|  
days

97 FunMoKod H w n w  M
| r.*M*Y( furffiahei bona# MUa pal4*

, ... n • 'a i N»- * ♦ It t.
2 H K liitooil fuinisi • ' p b »ta'e Lath to orhnoi, lift

Immht. 5 all M<» ft 226ft.
F i»i: HUNT Partially fu rp lt fie f 3  

i-a k lard . i « '  »|a
all M o  4 4-7

ft KUUM tiouw rlean fen yar«C 
• nten a «a '*4»« ai d e a*har *n-

112* R • rla’ t M u * llt|  
FI l !\ lh lt M »  it.- f>*t ten’ T K.

S ot MO ft 1 . 4  M* P I f t F i
m *» ft ftt:7 __

furttlabavl n**us» IS*t Ml « Web*
fun
o  Be k * f  oati« Ctnh for tent#A 1*4 4

GP* h 'K IIT I K » xpa rien« e ne 
• ' < Apnlv
File F(«mI Market

at
and eventsanv ________ 2 30 both afternoons.

that these pxcrsres mav * 111 ,ei*iu,r youngster* ranging 
h.'ivo occurred only in the rack- *n a8P *rom ■* ,0 tiding pro- 
ets area ”  " fessional rodeo stock in R. C. A.

( ’ohen said that the IRS had competition.
A special feature for visitors 

will be Texas-size barbecue
‘ ‘acted vigorously”, to prevent 
any further recurrence'_nf what 
had been “ a relatively few vio
lations of our roles.’v

j?T r

Because ot
prices. Chase predicted a de
crease in the cost of living in
dex for August. Blit he said if 

e tax cut had not been ap- 
roved t'v? index would havt- 

risen three tenths of one per 
cent, rather than one tenth.

Most of the July increase ipl nniv 
WAS DUE TO RISE IN MEAT 
potato prices because 
tonally lower sunpbes There 
were offset considerably bv de
clines, in prices of appliances 
recreational and toilet eoods 
The drop in prices on these

D .C . Violence 
Is Possible

By MKRRIMAN SMITH 
1 I’ i White House Reporter
WASHINGTON t lP L  Presi

dent Johnson warned today of
the

beef sandwiches which will be 
prepared by the boys who are I 
taking cooking as a vocation i 
Beef will come from the Ranch's 
own herd and a cold drink will 
be included foi $1. including tax 
Visitors are invited to come ear-1 
lv and picnic liefore the action 
starts.

Tlie Rodeo is the only one of 
its kind in the nation and all .336 
boys w ho are making their home 
at the Ranch will take part in
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MO 4-3511

45 Law nm ew ir Service 43
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■ 3 h‘w shoppers in at a |>os.sible racial violence in 
time, allowing the rest to surge nation's capital similar to the the events The ranch is located 
>mP«*>ently against the glass i,os Angeles riots unless the 
show windows There were no District ot Columbia is given 
guards, no barricades, no yiarn seft government

Johnson made the reference 
he spoke at a ceremony

16 miles northwest of Amarillo 
on Ranch Roa l̂ 1061

i A llF P H A flP 'R  l e v  tnm aer and .«*»■ )*r»«tently worklnpr und̂ r lonf ratify ,#rv u *■ Ih# hldpit In Pimim, k'J
[«.*;! rar-ip Kvi HI* ni Iro-rto-ftih 1A «l| j K _Fields, phonk MU 4 34***

on Ihe »>|M»t Interview p f wa* Sharpenlti® and •om plrte engine
*■’ ***̂ Send om pleie r**eumo oi ®#rvire Free pickup and delivery.

to 1 V IR G IL ’ S BIKE SHOP126 R. Cuvier 2IO 4 2426
• PI

as
INVINCIBLE AUTO

EDINBURGH. Scotland f l ’PD 
where he signed Ihe economic The machine gun- equipped 
development bill to jHiur $3 25 Aston Martin sports ear used by 
billion more into the fight James Bond in the movia

- "Ooldfinger”  crashed into a 
It was the third consecutive safety barrier during mili-

A n

Uabot Corporation 
Employment Offiee

Box 1101
Tampa, Texas

F.qual O pportufilly  Krnplover
P A Y  TIM K «,ir  hop ®r«nte<1 lMtlry 

No l Apply In
|»«*rmun. ltHO V HobBTl 

JF N«•• Art* intereMit-d in iMkina 
o\ • * and ( |H*r®ting a well equipped 
•m ill anraae pt-e C. f*. Mt*ad. at 

. 31 K Ilr«t®n
presence day Johnson had spoken out to ceremonies The car was being j pAi:~iuie fountain 'help-----------

ings of danger.
Finally the glass cracked, and 

. . .  . . .  a woman was badly cut. Here,
articles was created to the ex- too. a court held the store liable
cise tax Cut for faiimg to prevent an acck

the P®s* >"gar the in- dent th a t  it could reasonably acainst p o v e r t y
dex has risen a total of 18 have averted against poveny

ro t - , ! h is ,  H o w c v e r - th «  ^  .. ...................................  _______________________  __________
_ "  ’, . 1 ! j r Sl1. -*!. nf a cro" 1̂ n°l necessarily urge House approval of the used during part of the ceremo- **—«»•«•» n«mimi appu

p .  rt ‘ /  ” J,,S  make the store liable for m is-, Senate-passed bill to give the nies when its brakes locked
uhiL Ph J i r :  hapf; Not 0nl>- must ,h('rp he District of Columbia ‘ h o m e ------------------------------- -------------cent in July while heH and negligence on the part of the rule ”

XT2J UP 12 management but also there The President noted he had
. •_*<• must be a sufficient cause-and- , been working early todav on

T n a v f r i u i  *for i effeC‘ connt‘cti,)n betw een the details of a task force headedmeant n pay raise for 1 mil- crowding and the injury-
lion worker* whose wages were f-or example: Clark he is sendine to In* An f,ir ,h* hi«<i»i*»* shown ••* anrin* im*
tied to the index. The increase A woman was seated at the L I i l  . * . »•”  n"r »«*»•"■ 'vunoH from i to -  o«ot oo u woiiian was si auu at ihe geles to investigate the recent
v « ie d  from 1 te 3 cents an hosiery counter of a department; race riots and suggest remedi-

store that was swarming with al steps.
bargain'hunters Suddenly s h e

Appl'SKc* a«d  TV. 112 E. Franc** 
MO M i l t

H lf .I .S  I 'u itom  t’ampera 
prt- r« parts mt\4 a* ■ »ss«vrle®. i ♦*■-• 
i t ■ im .• far <-r tr»d# > •
F 14 n 1^-1

f o r  H a l f .
P L A iT ic  f i l m  .  I . sr.tha to  «<V Zieet PS •<> .ii i, • ,
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P L A S t lC GLASS m» ,< th kt,.**»* 
CAN VAS T R E A T M E N T  quart* A

OKLAHOM A A T E X A S FISHING
LICENSE
TEN TS hair anil u*-d 
TARPAU LIN S

CAM PA T E X T  A.VO AW NINO 
31? E H ro*n  140 • 5541
RED DALE NIMROD .»m |.»r* —fi«i in* I..**- s,i*-« Ran*ala 

EPPERSO N 'S CAM PERS - A L I I
1 5 2 4 m * ni tilnfi sk i 4 1,42

COLOR TV

«i. -lit *ner \rt> ■ i»*« •. pie i-q
pp - ft|>|*4 .of merit r ,'i\ V4« * I . 41.

2 ft\l»4K«M»M rwidp-f fu»*: -h-
e-1 host* • for rent, ftn-jqir® ft2l A.
Bom ern lle  __________

. •
le t  lto f-fr< r w r . »n t*n  .< trp -'rt, 
n- i r  •' hor-l M* M '» 4 < l!

T\\ *» fu ;m :«  *ovi fwriite b*d hovia* fn«
q«itre «(4  Melon* MO ft 2746 or MO

¥ »*I’.M FMKI* ♦ droorr I r
near a* hoot hills |»# d A W ' T. • m B
!*>« * RI2 K » ait*-1«

Rftfftt.l , 2 room f urn it hed houer *
few* of 1122 Mary Ellen. IS * A
non, •h hills pa id

2 lU K»M furniaht d hr»uise newly de-
c**rB« *d espilpp**<1 fot a d
T> tat* ■ p*'*i *>o iiais.
i'oupla- 621 N 11--hart

|»r rf^ f

ftw An  t
G n lr  12 7ft Per \\ •

FIRESTONE STORES
1 »  N G ray MO 4^41t

98 Unfuntishod House, 9S
2 HK!»R« k »M nnfiiral*hH  hn .?>•, 

f**n< wsl imi k plumbed
vmahrr. be® jt a ■1 v a* J"4l M <*hrt®p

46 Diet, Sand, Graral
D R IV E W A Y  G R A V E L , top soil, rlran 

•and fart ill/sra YARD WORK 
G *or(a  MeConnsll Jr MO 4 2»%»

48 Troes & Shrubbery 41

4 It* mVM unfurniaheB I ourr with yarn** 91k >4 l.ove. MO 1 |7»7 V 
2 IJKbROOM carpet. «lri|>#»14 ' J r r * ♦ im ir one I 1 .\. Banka UhFI„  69A Vacuum CWartar, 49A '"> * «*•

— — • - w » w **|, I; AN ? l*#-»1riM>in brit k b?4 f ’ nwll
YOUR AUTHORIZED I bone ftio fc-tSTS

L I P R Y  fftETAV I 'D  garag* auit-mtft k- --*1 Irn u -nn ,
f s i n o i  o r . A I . r . n  I _rlu.«* t «  a-hiwH and lo a n  <'nII MO

70

itn*1 car 
ih per*on

i Card o f Thank,

IV  A I- E l-A  T A Y I jO R

1

Rarvlr# on all m lu a . uaad rIsanHl
____________ ___ ______  |7 S« up Tak* up par man la on ro-

.  EVRRORERN. Rhrnba roasbiiahaa. s i fu * % * * ,c u r f * r ,>,r' 
bulba psonlaa. fn rd sa  aujtbliaa. r .

BUTLER NURSERY 70
PsrrytoB III w ar * ln . MO I  t U I
FPf)M Armstrong Nursery: Ever 

blooming rallfornia Hoses. Also 
Khmbs. seeds anB evergreen*. Kill 
those Wf-ed* vith Weed-B-Go®e.

JAMES FEED STORE
YOUR Q AR D IN  CENTER

4 »  , .  Cuylar MO S-MS1

Ai J ' ,  Ha»r ln<i'Mra
MO 4

Mu,seal Inrtrumant,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL PLAN
ATTRACTIVE SALES 

OPENING

by Deputy Atty. Gen. Hsmsey i w # wi*h to ii>ank **<h of ynn

honr.

WARNS SOUTH KOREA 
TOKYO (UPI)

to B rother 1*p**h*w end Brother Pur 
! v i- ft Iso a *p*>« ml thanks to H on or 

Kellex and the nttraen.

The fam ily o f Iva ljela Tavlor

tn. U Was buml’e<1 ofi her chair h-v a"- must be tolerated as part of the
n .iiv  Vh .n '!h^ P<’r' K° inR past in 3 U pping process. As one courtD llly Nhan Dan warned hurry. The woman sued the put it
South Korea's plan to send store, but to no avail The court Crowds are often found in
N ^ ,b wntr^StW m Pl!°‘lth Vi^  no,*d that the iniur> wa* not ^rge stores at the time of sp-Nam was exW mely serious. | really caused by the crowd at ca l sales, and durine holiday

M RS. A U B R E Y
iC H B lftl

DRENNAN
W e wish to expreffa nur flndftra

iln y

ExralJ^nt lm*®l aalrs opportunity for 
®m NalBMklt. married, aue tU lo  40, 
V 111 rep,-e.**-m m uliiple hue insur*
• f  e organlratIon. Sa ’ary and «otn* 
pi 1- 0ion a»ran*em enl — should earn 
$7 _’•**» to $:t *hh» fire! ye»ir with atile 
•taitiial fn lure Inn **.**« # W e liave 
•aleamen earning f?ft.*»*Mi annuiilly. 
J) 'tan a ekpenenre ia m»t tie* »-e 
a -rv' — \4,11 Mill he trained al our 
expense W e are >iath>null> k»i< t n  
K ith many aa lief led arroim ia In 
this territory If vou »an sell, write 
1* A Held. Kentry 1n«uram*e 
(H ardw are Miittialat, P O . Box ft46ft. 
I»allaa. Te*ae 75222

Kentai f•• applted tawartf pueehaae
FOR SCHOOL CHILORBN

W I L L  S E E D  O B SO D  L A W N S , h a ve , 1 1 5  N .  C u v l o *  M O  4 - 4 2 5 1
A fr ica n  H arm uda. I l l  T  ? iv  term a- 
• im r«- N rt'm in rll J r . M<» 4 IKK*

BRUCE NURSERIES
,#Tr®t* of Reputation"

Rpecial Hedurtion Kale on Several 
thoti-and <*ontainer grow n Kver 
green* and Hones H ighw ay ?^1 7 
mllea Northweat o f Alanreed. Tex 
a* phone G K  ft-2177
Treat Sowed and Tnmmad

r R K K  K R T 1 M A T ttR  C H A IN  MA WR |  
MO S «W f __________  MO I-I0M

50 Building SappBaa 58

W H IT E  H O U SE LU M B E R  C a
W  A S T K D  *«prrt#ni *<1 a#rv-tr# aiai inn i V "  *— M*j!* * f  V V -

h*l|) marrlul r*liabi» Kira) da«» T IN N E Y  L t lM B R R  CO.
Kiatlon ( W i n  plua nommlaalnn p r ic e  ROAD MO 4 SSOt
Hee n il ’ll at 424 R. Tuylo-r.

thank a and appreciation to  our m 
a n d  flir r in 0 h/xliHot- friend* w h o were *r» kind to  ua dor*

n  Mid it proves South Korean all. but by the recklessness of se'asons The? are m  unavoS I'.S.-rSaKT1 X *  
S K S * *  " f * .  ^ ! lpt ,erv*1 onp P̂ ar,^ular inidvidual. able feature of mercantile life °f
m s  of to# Liuzeu States. | Besides, some discomforts • m large cities." I Th# f-m|iy •* aui»t®f ̂ &**>*,-j'u fiiv;? ' * '  I DftfiOftR

W a  N 'Tk D : FaTeam iin  to  aelt  ̂a nd 
w e ll know n  product, ( ’a r  

fu rn iahed  aalarv and rnm m iaa lon . 
re t ire m e n t. va«attor» and hosp ita l 
In su ran ce . B ig h t  m an can earn  $1odi 
per week Good o p n o rtiin tfy  fo f ad 
va n re m e n t. A pp ly  In  peraon to  M r 
Sm ith, 114 N. Cu>i«r. Fam pa. Tax**

h o u st5n ~lu m B?r c6.
IJt W m alar  MO 44*11

50-B Builder, 50-B
HALL CONSTRUCTION

t*00 Iv4r|r444 MO 4-SIN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
MVERS MUSIC MART'

IflfU irt MOB N. B orroe- MO ftJB01
M K R  New. 4-larlnet for  ante MO fttie*.________________________
()<Mir> need piano for sale, tail

__
W U R L IT Z E R  PIAN O S
L a te s t  M y le *  R e n ta l P lan

W ILSO N  PIA N O  SALO N
1551 W illU to n  MO (45715 lll«*li* Fa at of Hl.hl.n4 Haaplol

75 Foods A Soade

• i
4 ft * * * M ii<»uae. 

at. Uii Hm- r.
r w < * RKDItOOM hoiia* nfun d. 

Gar and * 1 • •
CLK.ftN Mwo bedroom bou*e Fen re# 

>;i»d. 11 *̂ f* t'hrlatx 
2 BKDR* KcM ’J hatha. T14 N W e*C 

' ' N,°  4 _ 
2 BKDIWNiM unf iriilahoNt hotiae. rail 

WO l-M II
ON he bedroom plumbed. k»»Hga. sn< 

t4'.n.i ae< a* 121 Huna*t l»ri\e or
* m 11 MO 4-4427 aft#r *• p m 

\ I* K 2 hedroom i •• • f* n< • d 7
Garland. a non»h. M il 4 »»r
MG 4

F O R  R E N T  OR S A L E  N|ca ! ‘ d- 
« articled, air • ondltlonetL 

fen« *h! 52“  Lefors Call l*H 2 •<**!, 
A *i .< > lo iVxaa 

a £  f*t H >.Vi unfurnl«hed house. 112 -V. MO| llWlfhL M<* 1194*'
----- j N I* 'K  2 hdrtmm. ca rp eted , a n irn n a ,

, llcnrj r
2 HKI>il<M>M plum I *cd for ea«tiera 

garaga. len< #*,| yard 22B wiring 
m fh rta ty  call ftto  r .- i iM 

2 MKI»H****M hrl«k house garage, 
fen«»ed yard glaa«»d por«*h. w a«her 
and dryer «'onn*ction* »i#1 N. Cuv
ier. Bob Hwlng M*» 1 1742.75

IM P R O V W n  K A rly  T r iu m p h
41.7ft per bushel Ktigene

W heat
W  Mabel

Groom. Texas, phone 2272

78A Cottle
F O R  MA1.K R ih y  r .lv i 

All kind* o f 4tnrk4r 
■umhar DR 5-JM4 4 mll*a #••• 
mil** north of B riaco ., T 
t i r r o r .

C a i KIK S I lK tm iioM  hou w  -I n ..  | g  
bni»_ p*i •«,. MO « ;?57

I - j j * j r . n  575 m on iit  
1 0  WMIM.ma M O JJS M

78a  0MALI, t hxlroom wtlh (*r*ga 4®
r r i m  r i i  v *-J4..>
niira. cow*. 1 l^oh  K Z X T ' I  l>droom . 1*1* f f * 3 *  

r ,lv «a . An)rj ^  Trnwa R utM .r. In*,

R gZfcjH M M * M 5 * w U  MTW5. « ■



:01____ Wanted to Buy TOT
IfA N T K D i 26 Inch girls hlcyclg in
Jood *bapn at remmnahln price.

im e i  W aM rop, 404 Doucette, 
phone MO • 11 »••.

Ifkll.L. Buy ueed idrafturi apullanc*# 
or carver. MO 5-SI?*.

10  But. Rental Property 103
i m u i  OR O FFICE -pace. 1900 

iM u iy  faet available, 2"* N. Weati
S E T  •mo « U32.

103 Real Eft at* Per Sale 1031103 Real Eft at* Per Sole 1031 103 Root tetofe Per Sole 1031 103 Reel liteH  Per Sole 103120 Antemebflee fer Sole 120

103 Reol Estate For Sal* 103
j ’Olt SALK or rent: 3 bedroom  biick .

7 . lost-in. central h* at. i.»r*e room* 
$2.r*M equliy. payment*, Quick
p(ip<<r ns ion. 2717 Navalo. 1

J i l tl . 1 • V r ,
Inrtioom, 1*, bnthe, i»>k i*. rofr i< > 
auvi* air conditioning. large cov* 
er<«l patio, fenced yard. Iota of 
storage »|iace. W ill #a«rifice. 1712
D» g w ootl. MO 4 HH6 . ___

g~ BKDKOOM brick, double Kara**, 2 
bathe, many extras 118.600. MU 4 
2840 after 5 1* in weekday.it.

O\vn*k i: T 11a  >s » K l: i : i :n  w lL L  
S l ’.L L : 2 ltcdroom  house, $273 down, 
$7o month, MJ * 5 307 »

I'O H  hALK  B\ 0\\ N K K ; I bedrttom 
brick, den. 1% hatha, double ga
rage. disposal. co*»k top and oven,
.•! lo  m lnMil Mr* 4

J jlflN ti TKA.\SI ! HUKI» W ill S' II
my three bedroom. lullv enri^ted. 
arid «lrap« f*. home at 21-’ ** AVilliaion. 
SU *• ha< k >»rd and fence, plume 
\1 • • 4-7M«

f j i l *  >.\LK 3 h«-.̂ rrt«>in horn* new;>
tele* ra '*<1 fem e yard, ' lose in 
V, Pool 1224 8  I ‘ \N .1 M " 4 7'

i o | ;  SALK or rent, remodeled tw o 
bedroom  gat**** carpet.. drapes, 
extra nice. MO i» '.3 nr Mil &*
j84* _____________ m________ _

I  ItKDU* »< »M h me w ith . ’ g< 
pat to lled den and brick fireplace 

-*■ Total move in coat. $500. Phone 
Ml • • »H>7 _  «-

t  B E D R O O M  B R I C K:  1\ ’
pet fh routhout. garage, fenced, atr 
conditioned, close to school Small 
dow n.—Waaume. no loan cost, .’22') 
N Zimni»-r* C all1 DK 2 ‘A3S3. A m 
ir  i ’ Td v 13

I  «/T ITV for ale. 1324 lam ilton. \ 
bedroom s living room. Kitchen, 
fsm ily  room , carpet. «>’ erslse lot. 
c|i>«# to p. Hool M« » S 27**<
KM • 141'V. 3 liedf ootn garage, ca r 

peted fen ed. attractive patio, 
pew Iv finished Inside Anri out. 4’ a

'V *. I Joan r a il  M o i M ff ___
4 i I ' v T • ■ N 1

]|21* X Dwight. 2 hedroom. wall to 
wall srpci in living loom  and
ti* 11 M i> I i • ____ _

I | MHOOM 1 carpet drap- «
tile bath and fenced yard. North 
part of town, M u 3 2#4fc. MO S-ll'.R, 
M

1 m  im tH iM S central heating and ■
.»4r, att*. bed garage, me* !»«• k ’ 
fet >4* with nice lawns *rul shrub-! 
'•< r\ poeeenmon v • ry poon. abou t. 

I •»» to get In «>n KHA term** about I 
v ru« tilth- KHA had no '^ i-ies ta  on * 
h « one. lr.th

2 P ’ DIUK'M hri* k with .ten and 
l.«m• baaement. Ale«» * v* ry  neat 
re • .1 separata on !•*• k. Very de 
.* :r.»l*le liK ition  on Mary Kllen ba- 
low III School >!LS 140.

I Bl'|»|pK*\f lot* r f  carnet, cook 
p oven dishwasher and dl«|*os- 

nl. a ltsched  garage. a< roes street 
from  Robert K Lee s« hrw*». FHA 
or  rontem lon al M U  it*., ,

ON LEFORB STR E E T 2 Bedroom  
with attached garage and fenced ! 
yard, new oaint and roof, racenti 
KHA Appraisal, ow n er  ha* m oved,
to C alifornia, anxious to  sell soon.

LOW  AM OUNT FOR EQUITY and a s 
sum e balance o f approxim ately 
$fi ftnO on nice 2 bedroom  with carpet 
on living raom and liedrooms. Fenc
ed yard, mom lily paym ents $G9. A 
real buy, Soutn Banks Strsst.

W e havs isveral S bedroom  homes
with a mdve in cost of $20n.

M. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Day, NioHt*
MO 4 4091 _____ MO 4 9*19;
EXT1IA ni'~, S B,4.(Kini hrt< k t-' 

la th , d Kar«g^, i-»i o. 1 1  . r '1 ra\ i , ’ 
grade e. hool, p r ie d  below the m u  
net value.

E X T R A  Nl<« 2 hedroom fram e. « t - 
t ich ed  (tHiage, fenced yard, extra i 
big k ltihen  and patio. New F ilA  
loan com m itm ent of I9.HOD.OO 1500 
for  equity. East o f H obart St.

UOOI) old 2 hedroom. (J29 N. Ho
bart (acn ilbualnese) IMW.M will 
handle with owner curryln* the 
loan.

T U rt MIL.K.S ..A S T  of f-anipa on 
Hlcl.way i>0, 9 acres of ind. 1
bedroom huuee. double Kartye II 
atall trailer park. 140.000. Will fi
nance or trade. MO 4 7079 for ap-1 
point ment_____________________

T H R E E  bedroom, central heat, fenced 
ard. 21)10 buya m y equity, aeauma 

low pay men ta. 1119 T erry Road.r10

VETERANS
•09 MOVK-IN

100% LOAN
(F H A  LOANS) 

ON T M B S l

NEW  1>j STO R Y#

NEW HOMES
TOP O TEXAS 

BUILDERS, INC.
Price Road John R Cnn'le ’
MO 9-1592 MO 5-497*

I  HKDIIOOM, utility. batha 
iir y e  i>atli>. tool bouse fenced . 
aloe# to  * ochools 1(15 f-flee 
MO 4-5419

1214 S. F t  ley 
1134 S F in ley
1113 W illow . . .

*72 month 
*72 month 
980 month

USED HOMES

Hood rtaidenre,

10S3 Varnon 
1073 Varnon 
1137 Varnen

•99 month 
III  month 
•91 month

FOR SALE
R E A D Y  TO N O V I INTO

421 JUPITER
•  * l.a tge  Bedroom *

0  1*. ceram ic ' ■ Is, hath*
•  E lectric Kitchen
D Sell Nylon t'arpet throughout
•  t-pieman ret »cr con lttion lng
•  Country kitchen and wall 

panelling

WHITE HOUSE . 
LI MBEK CX)HPANY

101 S. Nallard MO 4-32*1 •

J o r l  i v  i n i
U I A I >014

H A V E  huyep for 
CORN K ll lot.

E X T R A  nlcs motel In Seminole, Tsx-  
priced to sell, good term*.

B. E FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4 4111 or MO 4 7553

E. Rice Real Estate
712 N Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

P O W K L L - l«grg« i  bedroom, b ric k ,1 
plvnty " f  fln.K* ’ Mpa<*-. PttScbcd ga-j 
rag* *11 carpet and drupes go, lov
ely f«nc«d yaid .

C L O S E  in 4 ch a ir beauty rhop. good 
buy. $50'i down. O wner w ill varry 
loan.

N O R T H  W E L L S . 1 Icdroom  b rbk. 
l ' i  l ath*. .*tta< b*d garage. fen« sd 
yard $12,S'mi.

VKAUJER. 3 bedroom and two lota 
routed for $.S5 per month. For quick
sale $3.**o. \

t  llFP»t<V 'M  * >b 114 b*»he !^ * «  of 
storage \*r\ 1 »e*n. r|o%e to W ood 
row Wilson «f twvil MLS 1?*

g R> '■  H v' m s ‘ s# t# I.a m ar.
School on P Nelson for 14 ISO •! 
MLS 1*K\

ft  FF^N 'T foot lot with lots of 
*re*a and good gras* MT.< 1741.

t  SFDROOM  and d#n close In or 
.wuneet Dr Feller will carry psp- 1 
er* HIM

2 RFPRf»AJ| horns elo«e to town 
«*wn*e will c i m  papers at I f  ^
1 F L

Tl F ^ T  tot wfth im ill hou*F> g« 
rags and *»f'rags house «t fk 
C hristy fo r  f t . l id .

HUGH
PEEPLES

CH U I8T IX E . IfOvrly 2 bedroom  and 
larg** don. 2 bat tie, central heat, 
double ^araicr large fenced >ard,

+ is rp ct  and drspea go. $22..’*po.

N O R TH  IIAXKS. me# r lesn  2 Bed- 
room and den. attached garage, 
central heat, hul't iti atovs. carpet 
and drape* go. W ill take FHA up
piatsai price.

414 v KAt»FR Nice clean 2 bedroom  
attached garage, make me an of 
fer

H ^ M IL T IV . large 2 bedroom  a ltd 
den. ow*r 12'»0 foot o f flo*-r r pa e, 
patio, lovely fenced yard. Hargatn 
$lf» I*4.

iii»U IX )V , O'wxl clean 2 bedroom. 
!»«*) fiJOl lot. $qftO down |

THE PRICS IS RIGHT

E X C E L L E N T  LOCATION. corner 
lot. l«arge three bedm oin living 
1 '»m. den. built in knehen and 
1 reakfaat rimm. 1 \  batha. double 
garage and utility r-N.m Ail « ar 
pet end drape*. Possible trade for 
sm aller three bedroom  Kee us to
day. s\1 L8 1 1 1 .

VERY N EAT PACK AG E on East
Foster. Two hedr«>o»n, carpeted 
llvtng room  break:s*t are* kIt- 
chen snd bath with new flooring * 
Attached garage New FHA wtthj 
low low down and low per mntivK

OUTSIDE CITY LIM ITS three bed
room den and two car garage A l
so ha* small beauty shop snd j 
equipment Included In sale. I io.Mni

MLB l i t .

INCOME PR O PE R T Y
TRADE UP Into a )b unit Motel on 

Am arillo Htghw sv * -fftce and liv
ing quarters *iood net Income pro
per m anacem ent and a little work . 
could yield a g«*od return. Pall now * 
and put your money to work MLB 
* fO .

SMITH REALTY
MO ♦ -E7E2 

•
Luther Oise ...............  MO 4-MM
W anda Dunham . . . . . . . .  MO 4-2130
Kimaet Smith .................  M o  u 463S
Hub* Fanchsr ................  MO 4-7111

#OH 8A1.K or rent. 1121 C lnd .relU . 
Call KI. 9-1443 riye.HH, K a n . . .  or 
MO 3-4353 t’ s m p a _________ ___________

33 Yoore in Tk« Panhandle
BRAN D NEW  3 BEDROOM B r ick 1

hom es located In .North l^ m pa.
' i3 BEDROOM FRAM E Hom e w h a t - ’

lathed  garage lo» aie«| lia in i,*on 
N >*• Near N -w Juntsr Hiflh. .Vies 
Den with F»replsot. Homr ea pet. 
ni< •• and • lean Pricsd $10 500. m ove 
Inuew FH A Loan for about B7BN. • 
Call P eggy . M<» 4-8413

3 BEDROOM BRICK »  iih atU< hrd 
yareir. loieiert lH>Kwood S ira .i. 1Vi 
bathe, Fully c r p e i r d  rook top «n d  
over corner lot Priced 113 900. 
Equ ity $1000. M onthly p aym en t. 
9113.04. Call Yvonne MO 4 19*4.

3 BEDROOM North Fterkw eether 
Si reel Below High tch oo l. enrsye 
» n <1 s to ra .e  room, corner lot F r ie d  
99 475. m o v .-ln  n*w FH A  loan for 
9475. m onthly paym ent .b o u t  940 00. 
Call Mary, MO 4 /9M .

101* M ARY E L LE N  ST R E E T  — *
herlrooma. Study. T w o wood burning 
fireplaces. Court yard, tlrto xiiuar. 
feet o f living area. co rn .r  lot, all 
the built In*. S0% cyprue wood. o n . 
o f  the finer hom es in Pampa. 
Priced MS.000. m ight consider trade 
fo r  Sm all.r Hom e. Call Bill.

4 BEDROOM F R ICK . JS04) e ft rrok
top. oven. d<ehweeher disposal, eua- 
t o n  4 a tm  a 'l 1 rget H ■ 1 1  
•craenrd ost 0 2 ful! Imth. h e a t 
ed on l i - i s . n d  Pi e 97*-90 Call 
Yvonne, MO 4*594

I BEDROOM BRICK T -av is e. hnol 
s * n .  I'n' h* do'iM e a a r e .e  A p .
p r , eert f  1* 790. M ove in a "..tit l l f »9
|iv m. ile 912*

7 BEDROOM AN D DEN. 1 M ock o f 
1 '  1 *< ra n  '• ■ 11 t e - .e e  end 

• em tr 1400 Priced about 
2»0.rt Pay r' r. Xyl Call Meiy. 
MO 4T»5*

LOAN paid 9 yaara, 5440 equity. 3| 
ia leoo i.1, 1 % bathe, carpal, fer.cad. 

disposal, air conditioned F aym anU ' 
991.50. Call MO 5-1749.

IN BAST FRASER
On* of th* m u  beautiful and 
best equipped lomee la Pampa. 
Brick 4 bedrooms and Dan. 1 
Ceramic tlla batha. Air condition- 
•d Fleet rlc kitchen Lots of 
Birch panelling. Ttaaa alas rooms 
and closet*, carpet* and drapes, 
Tou will lova the pretty } f ‘i 
with big covered patio. _ priced 
right. MIsS 199.
NORTH RANKS STREET  
Bargain priced brick 2 bedroom 
and den or 3 bedroom. Cloud ala* 
room s Im it.:# * lonet% tVr;, ru 
bath )“m ie led dining room t ook 
top anil c\en, D1-pu**'i Ml.sf f i l l '  
NORTH C H R ISTY  STRE E T 
Newly refinished brick :s l.ed-i 
r»>ii' ' 1", baths hlg kttohan - 
dining room. I 'n llty  room, (iir-l 
ag< tVoou fence. About v*5«l 
down and |1t3 month.
SIC' N. NELSON 
3 B edroom  with *»ra g *  and fence 
for  111."be You can work out 
m uch of dow n paym ent. About 
957 month.
IN SKELLYTOW N  
Nearly new I bedroom. Big kit
chen. Til* hath, central healing) 
and air conditioned. Large unfin 
lshed room upatalr*. Hough In for 
extra bath. 14 x 94 garage. 190 
ft. lot. Only 97.500. MLS 201. 
N IA R  HIGH SCHOOL 

Newly rafinlahad 9 bedroom with 
1041 eq. ft. for only $9,750 with 
about 9175 down and 974 month. 
1199T.
W H Y RENT?
Tou can work out th* down pay
ment on this 2 bedroom. Car
p'd Yard fence. About 45* men 
th. MT.S 1*4.
R E SID E N TIA L  LOTS
*0 f ot. •Tiarlea, I 430. 91 ft 
on Sum ner 9U50. 109 ft. on X 
Duncan *4104.
NEAR SUNRAY

320 A ires  with 2 9-i*cb lrr ga
torn wells 9.425 acre

MEMBER OT MLS
O ffleo ..........................................MO 9 94*1
Blduis* Hughes .............. .. MO 4-1431
Vernon Roper ................. MO 4-4490
Jo* FMeher ..........................  590 9-15*4
L lndy HoueE .............   190 4-M5S
X liK U lifH 'M . iieu'ly decorated, new 

carpel In living room and hall, at
tached garage bark yard boa id
fenced, wired v20. MOO. *5* m onth 
t lfd  Cinderella, tnqutr* 424 N. 
TVynna. 3I<> 4 7947.

OLIVER JONAS 
REAL ESTATE

O ff lea MO 9 »7Si Ret. MO •-•««*
ff>H  SALK '  - w ,1 bedroom. c"Untr> 

kitchen. 2 he ’ he. double ggraxr. 
corner lot. for appointm ent call MO 
S-5I5I a fter a p in .

'XaiTaR.
■atnut. I bit. Jpsrd SSM. tSU CBatroUt. • 

I c> Under Standard. #•*: 1*59 Chaw-
ro .atY -9, 1275 It31 Plymouth. Iff*.
ln*i CbarraMt, VI. gltfiEBlM H tC

SP E C IA L
For sale to th* highest bidder am 
7?IS Ford, r  cylinder overdrive. 
Kids close Thursday 5 pm.

C. C. MEAD
H i K B rown MO 4 47S1
i)< * DOD41K fo r  aalo or~trada. rah

,dO 4-7l0a. _____________________
j F< ’ it Ra O T  claan on* nwnar 1**1
( 1 ’Idsmohlla Holiday coupe, phone

310 t-471*. 125 N. “
19*:' L a r k . ; i  lioo rnllet. new tire*, or 

1»57 M ercury I^ndcrulear. M e e d  
rlgl.t P hone MO 4-4475

TVOu Ld  lift* ta trade or n A dean  
1* 5*  Bulck. 4 door hardtnp. power 

clearing ind brakes for < lean eco
nomy car Call MO X-*7»7 between 
5 p m. and » p m______________
CULBERSON CHEVROLET*

SI* W Faaeer 190 4-9999 
i  l l  IO N  M OTOR CO 

N EW  AN D UEED C A R *
1*21 Ripley 190 4-B91S

'"B r iv ’F

YEAR
1X4

THE PAMPA DAILY
SUNDAY, AUGUST M,

■gw—
1X4 1X4

104 For SdU t  Lm m  10«
FOR BALK OR LEA8K. ( ommarclal 

metal building SoxlM'. highway 
frontage 1*4*150' on Wegt edge 
hlgh’ fay *0. Phone 415 ?5»t Perry 
ton. Texas.

I ll Oat-of-Towa Property 111

1*93 S flV tlA P  Aonnavtlle. 2 door 
hardtop, radio, heater, all power 
and factory air. on* owner ear 
Special 11**5.

JIMMIE MeRROOM
MOTOR COMPANY 

•11 W . w ik. MO SOS1I

EQUITY for sale. I bedroom. 5m) t>. 
Horn Whit# Deer, Texae. Inquire
704 W  Foster. ,-*n MO » »ot<

FO R  B A L K : haJroom bcuee* In
Skelly-own to bn moved, fV'4 VI
*-2»2» or VI > 3»»«. ______

4 BKDUOOM house in”Uefor*. 11540.
_f'all TK 4 2*54 I^fore
MISSOURI' ESTATF. M U S f SELL 
l<r'*1 Irrigafed eei-tion near Dn/nsa 
Tessa Contact Jerry Broylr* Chilli 
cot be. Missouri.

1 1 3  Pro p o rty  * »  b t  M b v o J  1 1 3

W. H. M cD owell House M oving, 
Kritch. Taxes, phone 157-5550.

DODOS AND CHRYSLER
Ml E. O u y ia r ...............  EO  4 M il

1 HAROLD l A i l f f f  PdftDCB.
''Before T op Bay. W n  Oa A Try** 

Ml W. Brow* 190 441494
‘ TEX EVANS BUICK 

BUICK. BMC
111 N. Oray MO 4-4ST7
McANDlCW MOfORS IN t

114 Troilor HsUfsi 114
FOR 8ALE t IS' Mobil* travel trailer. 

Like nrw. MO 4-24*5.
See the nrw SHASTA, SCOTTY AN&  

AIR-FLO trailers Make your raa- 
erraiions now foe rental travel 
trailer for your vnoatloa.

EWING MOTOR CO.
'SOS Altech _____________  MO S-S74S
1»3* SpARj f cl Ll f f T— - houoe. 

1*9 ". llWh) 1'all MO t 4**1 or aee
_ x t  11*_Schneider
Al ' k'PT B FFT o T P R r : ' IM * ^ne 

bedroom. 45x1# carpet, wether, 
air cund’tlonrd. plan'} of storage 
Mi ■ 5 9 1 9 3 . ____ _

ON K bedifM.m n ottern trailer houae'i
W ill help finance, f|5 S c n jle r .

| Yeur AuthaHaad Fan tie* Dealer
•00 W. K Intern i l l ________ MO 4-«T1

j -  SELECT A lfR »
112 w . Craven_________ *90 *-M 9i
INTERN ATI ON AXTH ARV f t Y  t  R “Co  

Motor trucks and Farm Equipment 
Price Road MO 9-7494

1**4 O L D fitoA rtsh  Super " '*V!. 4
doer. 12 000 actual mile*, local own
er service policy, like new In every way ................................  »t»»t

Dong Boyd Motor Co.
■91 W . W lt k P ______________MO 4-41(7
~ JOHN WHITE MOTORS

T4S or H r .  w ,  Mo I-SS9S
TOM ROSE MOfORS

ca nn .L A O  -  j e m p  -  oL n n roR rL F  
1(1 N. BaHard MO 4-SEM

THTR IDf-t Falcon 4 door, look* end 
r in *  Ilk* new. ! I IHk*-correct mile
age.

C. C. MEAD
Sit E Brown MO 4-4711

Cvrtif.vd B r^ k r
F H A  ana VA S a lt* f|rok#r

W I L L J A M 5
2 BEDROOM ON TE RR A C E  la-re 

Ilk tig room de* s ' l l  * ‘ garage ap 
praised. 97.500. S925 m ove in. pay- ' 
ment* about |C*.

t  BEDROOM FRAM E with * ' *ched| 
garage located N Nelson St o ff 
Burger highway N ice and clean. 
Frl'-ed ahnui »« 4rtrt. equity M00 
m onthly pavm ania 174 00. Call P eg 
gy. M6  4 8412.

- 7 )  I I U
4/14M CO*

P U l  1ST  ATX l
114 C. K in g ra m  ............... 9-97*1
Bill Duncan Ham* phone , .  4 tSSS

“ THE P E O PLE 'S  R E A L T O R "
f»7 N Wear M ''  4 ?*»*
Leu Ann Blekamer* MO I k R
Claud* W hite,.eld MO 4 91*8

Read The News Classified Ads

IR R IO A TSD  FARM 472 ecree One
*'• end one 4 well, r.211 a -res In 
rnRIvallnn, balance paalurr iin.»l 
- now and M  pg
ahon *uu a money m aker

Hetty Meador 
leggy Ptrtl* . .  
Mary 4'lvhurp 
Tvonne Stroup 
Polly Bnlo* ..

* * * * * * * * * * * *

4 423S
4 M il
17111
4-8 3 M 
4 1721

22* Hughe* Pldg . .  
Helen HranM ey.... 
R ob dm ilk 
Velma lr> »ter  . . . . .  
M arx* Foll.iwe'l 
Mardell* H'lnier . . .  
Bonny Walker . . .  
Al Schnaldar . . . .  r 
Joan Courtney . . . . .  
Q RTI I He me Home

4 - M 2! 
.4 I***

. 4 * ’ *4 

. » »•«»
. 4 M l 

. |-j*4tt 
9-1344 

. 4-7997 
. 4-1042 
. l-*#*4

w . M. LANS REALTY
MO 4-SS51...................... Rea. MO MSB*

Real Bate** Salas
Call Helen Kslley 

MO 4 71SS. MO 9-1797

120 AvfsmkllM f t  Sola 120
1X1 O H K V H O U T , 1 door, hardtop 

a ill j k *  »»ld»r cmr tor equity, von • 
u>%»HO» pgymvt>tg« r i l l  M O 1 I I U

•
•.ill S l«i«il

M' MTANO h tn liop  7%f V I
i Rpe-*>d » ir  ■ ondltlongd Ike r * *  

«->M * Ai i or 3211. W haoir r  T oka< 
p oX T IA l*  •Ta tilin » 4 door Redan

fdirton gir. pow rr ■trm vig. dowvt 
hmU+n low itti>ag«. 4*3144.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.'
*•* w^_Foster MO » *»9l!
G'K>I» low mileage '  1*54. * 4 ilrorr, I 

Chevrolet. new tires s t*n d a ed !
shift. MO 491*5. 1,14 hee nni 

1*40 F A I^O V  Ranehsrrr phone \f01 
(-1141

New Homes
1500 & 1600 BLOCK
•  SUMNER 

•  FAULKNER 
•  ZIMMERS

OfT iCE:
llth A Sgmner

HIGHLAND HOMES
Pampa e Leading Quality Rulldar' 

MO I  MIS Ham* Fh. MO 4 9*49

t BEDROOM IMS Tarrac* *7,231) 
FHA pay men) a about 950 per 
month.

H R. JE TE R  CONST. CO.
MO 4 4*27

FENCING
INSTALLED

OFFICE X01 N. W il t  . . . .  MO » « 1 #
M arc<• W in  .....................  MO H IM
Jo« D ickty  . .  •• MO 3 ftIX
Jim  or Pat Oailgy. rta. MO % 17%4

5

f t

lo w
as m onth

FOR MEN
Who are mechanically in
clined and sincerely wish to 
become well qualified.

MACHINISTS
and or

DRAFTSMEN
and can make it on $1.42 to
$2.85 per hour while in train
ing. Earn as you learn skills 
desired by major firm*. For 
Interv.ow call

MR. HERNDON 
MO 4-4663

CORONADO
CUN TER

M  O N T G O M E P Y

W A R D

REPLACE THAT 
FAULTY HOT WATER 

HEATER TODAY
WITH A WARDS 10 or 13 

YEAR GUARANTEED
HOT W ATER HEATER

’49”PRICED AS 
LOW AS

Samp Day 
Installation Service 
At Nominal Cost

PHONE MO 4-7401 
TODAY

A N N O U N C IN G

Y JOHN CLAUNCH y
Sales RpprtstntatiYP

HAROLD BARRETT FORD INC
“ BEFORE YOU BUY. GIVE US A TRY”

741 W. Brown HO 4-M04

R I V E R S I D E  
1O0-- R E B U I L T  
T R A N S M I S S I O N

• »B B d i*< sr i

MONTGOMERY WARD
Car a a a ia  C eutar. MO 9-T9SL

1XS

•oi w. SON •11

lla A MaMi vstA
Ttr* « — Y—

m o C bsi

A N N O U N C IN G

M

r DON EVANS
Sales Representative

HAROLD BARRETT FORD INC.
“ Before You Buy, Give U* A Try" 

701 W. Brown MO 4-8404

T EX  EV A N S  
Big Deal D ays

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU 
CLOSEOUT OF 

1965 BUICKS and GM Cs
Save Hundreds of Dollars on a '65
SEE THESE BETTER BUY USED CARS

•RS B U C K ...................42.VW
Kiser ra 4 d'Xvr hardtop factory 
air power ateerlnx and brake*, 
almost new nr*s. local one ow n
er. nte*.

•fis PONTIAC...........$2350
Bonneville 4 door fa ctory  air. 
pow»r. *x»ra clean.

’68 BUCK ...............  $1993
Lefts lira 2 door hardtop power 
steering and brake*, autom attr 
transn.issioa.

64 BUCK ...............  $1795
ftpecia) 4 door. V* m otor, atlck 
ahtfL new tire*, low m ileage

60 CHEVROLET . . . .  $895
4 door hardtnp. Im pale. V* m otor, 
autom atic tranem salon, new  tire*.

'60 BUCK ............. $1095
Eleetr* 4 door fa ctory  air. power 
steering and brakes.

’59 F O R D ......................$.595
Caiaxl* 4 door hardtop. YX engine 
autom atic transm ission.

'59 BCTCK ..............  $795
Klectra 4 door, power and ale.

’60 BUCK ..................$595
2 door. L*Sabre pow er steering.
sutom r.tlc . 'in a m ls-ion

'57 BUCK .................. $350
4 door hardtop Sup»r. powtr and
air.

'59 F O R D ....................$195
Cbetom  4 door, V  I, Fordnm*t1*.

’52 BUCK .....................$145
> door, good work car. *

’61 F O R D ................... $1495
H ton Pickup. T'xV stake hed 4 
wheel drive 4 speed -ranemlesion 
lk *(ii. actual mile*

63 CMC ...................  $1295
\% ton pickup, V9 motor. 3 apeed 
transm ission

*60 GMC ...................  $830
1H ton truck, rah and chaaeia.

TEX EVANS BUICK
123 N. Gray MO 4-4077

• Quality materi
al! and in*tallo- 
M an

• No money down

CHAIN IJNK
STOCK * I)K

BA3KETWEAVE 
ORNAMENTAL 

POST AND RAIL 
FENCING

TAKE UP TO 
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY
PHONFs MO 4-7401 

OR CALL - 
BOB STORY 

AFTER 6 P.M.
AT MO 5-4278 

FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES

YOU CAN WIN
3 Saps-at* Cent ssts 

At f i s k  L c t i t y e  
Ne i 'IOC Alcseh

Na J 371
'80' N ~ * b a r tHe. t

2 Stadium Seats 1 Stadium Blanket t Book* Season Tickets

I '  . 
■ !

MEER S DEEP ROCK  
, KICK-OFF SWEEPSTAKES

Contnftt Startn Monday Aug. 30tti and h d i  Fridny, Sep ! 17th

Any S b  PuiehM  Ltt* You Enter The Contest
Any Additional PurchiM Until 4:30 p.m. Sapt. 17th G h n  
You Another Vot«
If You Drive In for Gaftolinr and l / l  Ua Fill I ’p You Got 2 Votes
If You U t  Us Chang* Your Oil Yon Got 2 Vote*
You Can Voto .As Many Tim** for Younwdf or Hava Your 
Friends Help Yon Win Th* Contend
On Sept 17th Th* Person With The Moat Vote# Wtai All Tha 
Merrhandh*

EVERY ONES NAME WILL BE LISTED 
AND HONEST COUNT KEPT DAILY

TEN TOP NAMES WILL BE 
POSTED EACH DAT

O P E N
H O U S E
T O D A Y

1808 N. ZIMMERS 
AND

1829 N. ZIMMERS

1808 N. ZIMMERS 
FEATURES______

#  All Brick
G  3 Bedrooms and laving 

Room with '301' Nylon Carpet
•  Ji Full Baths, with Ceramic
#  Family Room with Wood 

Burning Fireplace
g  All Electric Kitchen
•  2 Car Garage
G  Lots of Storage and

Ducted In Evaporative Cooler 
%  Many. More Extras

Too Numerous To Mention

1829 N. ZIMMERS 
FEATURES

Extra Large gLarge Family I
All Brick 0  All Electric
3 Bedrooms and Kitchen
living Room •  2 Bathes
With ‘501'1 Nylon •  2 Car Garage

§  More
Under
Construction

1

■ C LO S E  TO SCH O O LS ■ 
AND SHOPPING  

•
Many Plana To Choose from or We Will Build 

&HIIBIiailBBMiivn^MMnaaMwnM^^MWaMJ

T O P  O' T E X A S  
BU ILD ERS, IN C.

Office: Price Rd. John R. Cool
MO 4-3542 MO 441

awfehe Vs I

t
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SRTH
YEAR

TO ATTEND CONGRESS 
VIENNA (UPI)—Twenty-five 

hundred phyitcians from 54 
countries are scheduled to at* 
tend the neurological congress 
here from Sept. 4 through the 
10th. The special theme for the 
congress will be brain damage 
due to automobile accidents.

Colorful Names
Ornithologists have devised 

1 many colorful bird names in 
1 their search for precise nomen- 
i clature, among them being the 
great racket-tailed drongo. yel
low-bellied wax-bill, blue-faced 
booby, black-spotted bare-eve, 
red-whiskered bulbul and turqu- 
olsebrowed motmot.

CROSSES IRON CURTAIN
GOETTINGEN, Germany 

(UPD—A uniformed but un
armed Communist East Ger
man ‘ people’s army”  sergeant
crossed the Iron Curtain into 
the West Friday, West German 
border police said. A police 
spokesman said a 16-year-old 
East German boy also worked 
his way through Communist 
border fortifications unharmed.

| CHARGE "GROUND LESS ' 
RAY CITY, Mich. <UPI> — 

Judge John J. McDonough 
threw out the littering charge 
against William Rase, 22, who 
angrily crumpled up a traffic 
ticket and thew it back at two 
policemen who stopped him for 

| speeding Testimony showed the 
: ticket landed inside the police 
i car and never touched the 
(■ground.

iDEMOLAYS ELECT SHARP
FORT WORTH (UPD— Bill 

Sharp of Dallas Friday was 
elected state master councilor 
of Texas DeMolays at the

group’s 35th annual convention. 
Lennol Absher of Midland and 
Jim Cole of Wichita Falls were 
elected state representative 
chairmen.

FAMILY PROJECT IN EDUCATION — The earning of master’s degrees by Mr, and 
Mi's. Wiliam Mackey of Pam pa was obviously a family affair that required a lot of close 
scheduling and cooperation. Children are, left to right, Keith 5, Cindy 8, and Melissa 1. 
Mackey received the Master of Science degree in industrial arts and Mrs. Mackey the 
Master of Education in elementary education at commencement exercises last Tuesday 
night at North Texas State University. Mackey will teach industrial arts at Pampa 
Junior High and his wife will teach fourth grade at Travis Elementary in Pampa. Mrs. 
Mackey is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James A. McCune, 811 N. Frost, Pampa, and 
a 1953 graduate of Pampa High School.

Anti-American Feelings Are 
On- Upsurge in Hong Kong

HONG KONG (UPD — T h e  
commander - in - chief of U. S. 
force* in the Pacific arrived in 
Hong Kong Friday On a "pri
vate and personal" visit which 
coincides with an upsurge of

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

G A S
DOES 80* OF THE 
AIR CONDITIONING

Fiinur Httiral las Compaij
— — i

anit-American feelings in the 
midst of one of the most un
easy political periods here in 
the past few years. The pres
sure is being brought to bear 
by the Chinese Communists.

| It now centers around last 
i Tuesday's crash of an Ameri
can 0 3 0  transport in H o n g  

i Kong harbor which killed 58 of 
the 71 U.S. servicemen abroad 

;The two leading Communist 
newspapers here, which usual- 

i ly take their cue from Peking, 
published highly critical edito- 

| rials concerning the crash 
The papers — Ta Kung Pao 

and Wen Wei Po — charged 
that the air disaster highlighted 
the increased use of Hong Kong 
hv the United States as an al
leged "base of operations" to 
support the Viet Nam War.

I Most of the crash victims 
Tuesday were U S. Marines re
turning to Da Nang from leave 
in Hong Kong. Divers said Fri
day all but two of the bodies 
of the victims had been recov
ered. The crash was the worst 
in Hong Kong history.

The Red Chinese editorials de
manded that Hong Kong offi
cials "take effective action”  to 
stop U.S military activity here.

Reports from London said 
American officials have been 
advised of British concern over 
the matter Rritish Foreign Of
fice spokesmen said, however. 
Communist China had not reg
istered any formal protests.
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g r r R A N D
STYLING!

with tiger tricote lining

Her* are the wildest teen man shoes In 
captivity! Colorful tiger tricote linings 
accent the sleek narrow toe, pitched 
heel styling of rich black smooth  
leathers. Capture your own tiger tri
cote lined teen shoes for just

BAND SHOES

A

Thundoy 
Till 

9K
Q u a l i t y
J h o t s

wrmw rtnt cram ctlbctiom  J

The Official 
White Rand 

Shoe

207
N. Cuyler 

MO 5-5321

PLAINS OFFICE COMPANY 
715 W. FOSTER

IS NOW YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
THERMO-FOX COPY PAPER 

A PRODUCT OF | J  COMPANY

Today And Every Sunday 
Phone These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perkins 
MO 4-7286

Mary Terrell
MO 5-2728

Lyle Gage 
MO 4-4228

H  i -1  a  n  u ^ J ^ B r n i p cy
1807 N. Hobart TOT MO 4-251M

YO U  S A V E  M O RE W H EN  Y O U  SH O P  G IB SO N !
3

2

LIFE LINE, Reg. 89c m  0 ^

Toothbrush ^ 4 V
Magic Turban

7

TOOTHPASTE

% Reg. $100

5

*

Regular 49c

NO FASTENERS------
ADHERES TO ITSELF 
KEEPS YOUR HAIR-DO
for Outdoors $100 
and Night-Wear X

••V o , t u b e

SUAVE
SHAMPOO

Reg. $ 1 00

GIBSON’S 
DISC. PRICE

Reg. $1 50
GIBSON’S DISC. PRICE

ECONOMY SUE

— Stalagmites rise up from the 
floor* o f-ravers or eaverrv BATH & 

G L O W
Reg. 1 75

GIBSONS
DIGS. PRICE

SUAVE
HAIR

SPRAY
Reg $7.00

Men*
Stretch
Orion

Reg 98c

C R EW  S O C K S
0  97'

Boys' Block

L O A F E R S
Reg. 5.98 GIBBON’S DISC. PRICE

MISSES BOBBY

s o c k s  2159
Rea. 49r Pair mReg. 49r Pair 
GIBSON’S DISC. PRICE

POLAROID 100 LAND
CAMERA & FLASH

•  AI TOM ATIC
•  KEG. llil.9*)
•  GIBSON'S DLSC. 

PRICE

CHAMPLIN
Hi-Vi MOTOR

20-80 w
Reg. 35c qt.

Gi boon's 
Discount 

Price

$112.97
TETH ER

B A LL
SET

Reg. $7.95 
GIBSONS 
DISCOUNT PRICE

.•# PIONEER &  
U t RONSON 

LIGHTER
• t*  Regular 3.95

*2 17 . v


